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ARGUMENT OF THE SEVENTH BOOK.

Egypt revolts : i. Davius names Xerxes for his successor, and dies in thr•

midst of preparations for war : ii—iv. Xerxes is pressed to invade Greece

by Mardouius, Deinaratus, and others: v. vi. The revolt is quelled : vii.

Xerxes proposes in council an expedition against Greece ; Mardonius

speaks in approval of the measure, which Artabanus opposes: viii— xi.

The king, in spite of a dream, changes bis determination ; the vision,

appears again to him, and also to bis uncle, who now urges the invasion :

xii— xix. Great preparations ; Athos is dug through : xx—xxv. Xerxes

begins his march. Pythius : xxvi—xxxi. The Hellespontine bridges are

destroyed by a storm, but rebuilt : xxxii—xxxvi. March from Sardis to

Abydos. Review of the forces. Conversation between the king and Ar-

tabanus, who is left as viceroy : xxxvii— liii. Passage over the bridges.

March to Doriscus. Numbering of the army: liv—lx. Commanders-in-

chief of the forces. The 'immortal' band: lxxxii. lxxxiii. Generals

of the cavalry: lxxxvii. lxxxviii. Triremes: lxxxix. Marines: xcvi.

Commanders of the fleet : xcvii. Artemisia : xcix. Review of the army :

c. Conversation of Xerxes with Demaratus : ci—civ. Mascame?.

Boges : cv—cvii. March from Doriscus to Acanthus, the fleet coasting

along shore : cviii—cxx. There the army and navy separate, and meet

again at Therma : cxxi—cxxvii. Xerxes surveys the mouth of the Pe-

neus : cxxviii—cxxx. His heralds return ; none had been now sent to

Sparta or Athens : cxxxi— cxxxiii. Discord among the Greeks : cxxxviii.

The Athenians were the saviuurs of Greece : cxxxix. Oracles ; which

Themistocles interprets : cxl—cxliii. Preparations of the Greeks : cxliv

—

cxlvii. Argos declines any alliance : cxlviii— clii. Unsuccessful embassy

to Gelon : cliii. clvi— clxvii. Duplicity of the Corcyrseans : clxviii.

Crete remains neutral : clxix. The Thessalians are necessitated to join

the Persians: clsxii—clxxiv. The Greek congress resolves to defend

Thermopylae, and to station the fleet at Artemisium : clxxv— clxxviii.

Hostilities commence by sea : clxxix— clxxxiii. Numerical strength of

the invaders: clxxxiv—clxxxvii. A storm: clxxxviii— cxci. Naval

manoeuvres : cxcii—cxcv. Xerxes marches to Trachis. A little band

under Leonidas occupies the pass : cxcvi—ccix. Battle of Thermopylx.

Treachery of Epialtes. Fall of Leonidas. His countrymen sell their lives

dearly. The Thebans are made slaves : ccx—ccxxxiii. Conversation of

Xerxes and Demaratus : ccxxxiv— ccxxxvii. The body of Leonidas is

mutilated : ccxxxviii. Demaratus had sent to Sparta intelligence of this

invasion : ccxxxix.

Herod. Vol. II.
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1.], He-

syebius. The expression is applied
to animals grinding their teeth with
rage. L. The metaphor is rather

taken from the roughness of money
newly coined, which was termed asper
in Latin ; Suetonius, iv. 44. Seneca,
Ep. xix. 9. The impression on the
coin was called, Euripides,
E. 559. BL. compare r. 572.[ OR.] , . 157.

US. exasperated.

2. —] Compare vii. 21.

vol. i. p. 6. n. 459. p. 277. n. 84. and
p. 289. n. 97. from which it would
seem that the latter is a specific term,

whereas the former, though also spe-
cific, is often used generic-ally : vr/ts*—[ , ••

yv\a \, &\ linrayuya,,, Arrian, Ind. 19. W.
In Thucydides, vi. 43. 44. the

liast thus enumerates the different

kinds of vessels there referred to : -, ., 7rei'TTj-, lirirayuryol, , \.
Of ihe.se last two, the were bar-

ge* attendant on the triremes, (hence

called tenders); the\ (vol. i.

p. 104. n. 48.) were vessels of burden,

serving as transports. BLO.
3. —] these

orders being sent round. Thucydides,

ii. 10. Xenophon, H. vi. 4, 2. Arrian,

Al. vii. 14, 1G. BLO.
4.] Appian, B. C. iv. 52.

Herodian, vii. 13. iV.
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,5 airobi^avra 6, , "?-. yap, ,, ', e£' . bi)

8' be, ,-
. be Trjs,, 9 -', 10 ' ,& ' ,' , ',, ' ' -.

III. Aobvvo ,
12 , 13 ,, , -
Aabaovo. ', -^ biatpopijv,, $ ; ', 14-

5. ] since it is necessary . V- Perhaps this may be borrowed

for him. It would be more correct, from Ctesias, who is fond of contra-

as Darius is here meant, to use dieting Herodotus. L.
" it was necessary ; " but, as the same 10.] inasmuch as.

necessity existed in the case of every 11.] i. e.,
sovereign, Herodotus might also have Eustathius ; , Eusebius,

said rbv,' L. of Const, i. 21. maximus natu,?, etc. S. Vol. i. p. 108. n. 61. atatis privilegio, regnum sibi vindi-

6.'](- cabat ; quod jus, et orJo ntiscGKli, et, )\ natura ipsa gentibus dedit, Justfn, ii.,, , ?, Thucy- 10. V. IV.

dides, i. 9. The object was to prevent 12.6] Understand

civil commotion in case of the king's , which is supplied c.

death while abroad. W. 200. and the expression will imply,

7.] thus, i. e. after taking this . (iii. 48.),

precaution. S. . . ST.
8.] -. He- 13.] vi. 70. S.

sychius ;
rb 14. ] This is another, of the phrases which admits of inter-

Sophocles, (E. C. 1422. V. change of cases ; vol. i. p. 300. n. 72.

9.] A different account . ., viii. 94. '
is given by Plutarch, t. ii. p. 488. d. ?;, vii. 5.20..
Justin, ii. 10. and Julian, Or. i. p. 33. ., Pindar, P. i. 187. and, on
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biKaiov, ' 15 ye kv," , " ,$ \ , 6 be, bv." rrj -, , batata, b.
bo€l b ,'
yap" 6 .

IV.' be ', -. yap, 17,, ,-
18 re , ''-. be, //

*9 is' ^.
V. ',. • '

the oiher hand, rt^a -? may be supplied after, ix. 84. > - , which appears preferable to the

. ., Euripides Hel. 250. W. explanation by H. who gives instances

Another instance occurs in of the similar use of sed enim in Latin,, v. 70. 71. and' , v. Virgil, . i. 23. Ovid, M. ix. 248. on

70. LAU. Conjdonis habel te cura, ViG. viii, 1,6. If ihe adverb , in-

Virgil, E. vii. 40. Ausonice curam stead of the conjunction , had

gentis habere deos, Ovid, T. v. 2, 48. followed after ', then

15. ] in preference to would have referred to •
himself. M. G. G. 575, 2. , and yap to.

16."] Eepfrjs, i 18. ] i. 214. ol, ix., , 70. Compare vol. i. p. 142. n. 45.\, Aspasius, on p. 92. n. 77. M. G . G. 268. obs. and

Arist. Eth. p. 124. According to vol. i. p. 158. n. 97.

Hellatiicus, she was the first woman 19.] devolved,

ever wrote letters. L. occurs in this sense i. 109. vii. 205. S.

17. yap] The ellipsis may be Verbs compounded with are more

thus supplied,' oh- frequently used ; vol. i. p. 74. n. 87., yap, 20.] ,- 6

6cc. A similar ellipsis occurs in ' vlbs, '
yap, . 120. ST• and in- ? ' ,, ' , Ctesias, . 20.

yap, Arrian, . . 6. ; here V.
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21.] c 6. kept harping upon,

stuck to, . on Vic. v. 7, 15.

22.] my lord and master.

LAI'. Vol. i. p. 55. n. C9. The
Greeks called their kinjs &vaicres, and
the gods; vol.i. p. 11 1. n. 89.,, Xenophon, An. iii.

2, 3. L.
23. ] with an infinitive, after

negative propositions or verbs, is equi-

valent to the Latin quin or quo minus ;

iii. 51. ix. 12. M. G. G. (p. 952.)
608.

24.] Vol. i. p. 182. n. 78.

opposed to. quum videret

efferato» militia amnios, mitigandum
ferocem populum armorum desuetudine

ratus, Livy, i. 19.

25.] 4s
;

i.e. ovros 6 -. ST.
26.] in point of excellence;

vol. i. p. 245. n. 37. for may be

defined, , $\ " %v' >. So\ -,
Melopus in Stob. p. 7, 11. V.

27 .] co- operated iciih. Had

been omitted, this

verb would have required -
instead of is 2> . S. ST.

2S. ] Understand, S. conspiring to aid him. The
verb might have been omit-
ted, and changed to.
ST.

29.] c. 130. 5. Pausa-
nias, vii. 10. The ire»5es' are

said to be,, !-, ix. 58. where they are called

Larissasans. The family was still rlo-

rishing at Larissa in the times of Plato
and of Demosthenes, ''-, -' ' --,)) , Cri-

tias in Ath. xii. 33. W. V. Aleas, or

Alcvas, was nominated king of Thes-
salv by the Pythian oracle ; Plutarch,

t. ii. p. 492. a. He is called Laris-

8(eus by Ovid, lb. 325., Aris-

totle, P. v. G L. In the words imme-
diately following these we should per-

haps read % (instead of
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Xeovro, *• , \ ,'
oi be ' be, Ylei-^ ol at es ^., re -, ku\ 'Wevabai, bi) npos en

3i , •%, civbpa '•,-
bav 3: ,' '

-os e£, '
34 35 es '•, \. 3^ Ti)s&. 3" bio' "$,. be$, es ,$,

3$ el ajfiiiXpu ~,
ohbev 6 be, ,

ws ' ' ui'bpos, re. 40 euro's bij^,& Xba* obvo.

). Simus is mentioned in Har-

pocration (ex Demosth. p. 142, SO.

IT.) as one of the Aleuadie, who was
considered to be in the Macedonian
interests.

30. ~\ the utmost.

31. icpoaopeyovro] Vol. i. p. 76. n.8.

they applied themselves to, they pressed

the king. S.

32.'] editor, Valla ; vender.

GR., to expose for sale.

i. I., L'lpian. L.

33. «V] in the very act :

literally, ' ', being de-

rived from "a thief;" Moscho-
pulus. It was afterwards used of any
flagrant crime. Vig. iii. 3, 9.

34.] Lasus, a poet and mu-
sician, of Hermione in Argolis, was
reckoned by some as one of the seven

wise men of Greece. Vol. i. p. 16.

n. 16. He instituted the Cyclic chorus

and invented the dithyrambus. L.

Aristophanes mentions him, V. 1410,

1411. and many further particulars

respecting him will be found in the

note of Florens Christianus.

35.] Pausanias, ii. p. 171.\, ,. V. Similar interpolations

are noticed by POR. on Eur. O. 5.

5.

36.] In oblique speech,

after ws and otj, the optative is used
;

and a future action is not always ex-

pressed by the future tense. M. G. G.
529, 2.

37. . ttjs] . . ., c. 235. -
. . . , Plato, Tim.

p. 25. d. .
38.$~\ is thus formed

;-
oVeiOS, by crasis !, by paren-

thesis. Another form is

by antithesis from-
vos. S.

39. ] the prophecies.

The genitive is put, even with verbs

which govern the accusative, when the

action does not refer to the whole ob-

ject, but to a part only. M. G. G. 356.

b.

40.] Sometimes, when
two actions are expressed, one of
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which has a greater extent, and the

other is confined to itself, tbe latter is

put in the participle, where we should

have put the finite verb. M. G. G.
555. obi. 1.

41.] ., i. 77. -
., iii. 103. W.

42.] Comparatives and
superlatives of substantives, which are

used in an adjective sense, and which,

for the most part, are properly ad-

jectives, are of common occurrence.

M. G. G. 133. obs. 2.

43.] iii. 15. 82. viii.

127. In later writers, Dio Cassius,

Dionysius of H., and Appian, it go-

verns sometimes a genitive, and some-
times an accusative, of the province,

Sec. presided over; and, in Appian,
a dative of the person, on whose be-

half the authority is exercised. S.( , Xeno-
phon, H. iii. 1, 10.

44•] twenty-two years

after this, in the reign of Artaxerxes,

B. C. 4G4. iii. 12. L. Thucydides, i.

101. WA.
45. ] An extra-

ordinary assembly of the people at

Athens was called -, Demosthenes, Cor. 12. and JEs-

chines; ordinary assemblies were call-

ed : the assembly of the Ar-

gives is called , Euri-

pides, . 721. and, G05. The popular assembly in

Homer is called, II. . 51. which
was sometimes preceded by, 53. apocletos(,
JEtoli) vacant sanctius consilium (c.

arcanum gentis, 35.) : ex delectis con-

stat viris, opposed to consilium uni-

verse? gentis, lAvj, xxxv. 34.-
rbs, 2•, Ilesychius ; -, Sophocles, An. 1C5. oi, Herodian, vii. 7,

2.[r] V.D.
40.] Dionysius of H. has turn-

ed the whole of this speech into the

Attic dialect, t. ii. p. 307. 308. as a

proof that Herodotus's ttjs

, in which happy medium Homer
shines pre-eminent ; . 2. O. p. 51. V.
This version by Dionysius is given by
MA. 136. a.

47. ] , Dio-
nysius. V.

48.] ', i.

190. vii. 18. , viii. 14.

10. L.
49. '] vi. 84. and just below

;

after that, from the time that, H. i.

and xv. Q , Dionysius ; also ',£, or <' , in ttic. V.
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rijrbe M/jSwy,' re ,50 ~
\ . > , re «cat

,^ 1 tis. , -, , •" ] ^,' , -, ,
' ., ', , 5 -

/7)'. 53 2., £eiv£as 5i ,, ', ' ,
re .' 55 , ', ', \ \

\ 5^ tcis ', 57

abtKa' ,, , 58-' l•pa , '

50.], Dionysius ; . , v., Dionysius. V.

a., Xenophon, An. vi.3, 11. 54.] Understand ,.*:., Sophocles, (. C. 998.. Herodotus also combines

V. Gvarbv' &.. Pin- the two words, as rbv -
dar, . xi. 54. MUS. ' 6ebs ras, c. 24.

. pb &>, Soph. An. 635. - 55.], Dio-

rbv , Arrian, . nysius. V.

vii. 10. .,' - 50. '],, Eu-, . 79. stathius ; be, ' Tbv

51.] Sometimes the «, ,,
preposition is supplied, as hy Aris- viii. 102. Sophocles, An. 292. W.
tides, Gorgias, p. 154. BU., Thucy- 57. ', ] A pronoun, or ad-

dides, ii. 30. sometimes irpbs is used jective, often refers to a preceding

with an accusative, as Time, iii. 53• substantive, which is not expressed,

vi. 77. .Eschylus, Ag. 1373. or but understood from a cognate sub-

with a dative, as Homer, II. K. 250. stantive, verb, or adverb. //. HER.
but the absence of a preposition here, on Vio. iii. 1, 9.' is under-

and in II. A. 305. T. confirms the stood in', as in

text of /Esch., P. V. 450. BL. , , Thucydides, vi. 80.

52.], ava- M.G.G. 435.. 1
'. 58. —] after

53. —] ., - coining—on their uniting.
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ejr' airovs. be£ * /s -, 7 row - 61/', Aids'. /)

obeav yjXtos ttj,' ,b bie^eXOiiov$,. b' -
»', eQvos ovbev , ' '' », £,.
' ' bo\ov $, ' . 4. 1'
' , ,£' ' -, es b~,$ ',, .6-. be ' 63 ',

is,6* •." '&.
59. ] appear here to be two

separate particles in juxtaposition
;

the being affirmative ; 5e, which
follows, referring to the. . i.

60.], Diony-
sius ;, i. 90. vi. 88. i. e.. V., see c. 1.4.

19. ix. 61.

Gl. IleAoiros .—] Hero-

dotus purposely uses this expression,

to intimate that, Pelops being a Phry-
gian and consequently a vassal of the

Persians, (c. 11.) the country over

which he reigned belonged of right to

the Persian king as his liege lord. L.

And yet, neither in the time of Pelops,

not at any preceding period, was

Phrygia subject to the Medes : W.
but see i. 4. and vol. i. p. 10. n. 25.

62• iv] i. 35. Dionysius

ofH., t. vi. p. 1087. Heliodorus, vi.

p. 265. i's -, Homer, H. to Merc. 370.

W. Wherever these anomalous ex-

pressions occur, C. and SCH. would
substitute iv and is.
. 197. It is certainly almost impos-

sible to supply the ellipsis in a satis-

factory manner ; but, on the other

hand, how can we account for the

introduction of such an anomaly by

good copyists, when the phrases iv, iv, and is

are so obvious and familiar ? Every
language has many idioms not reduci-

ble to strict grammatical accuracy

;

and this expression seems to be one of

the sort, quae sunt in honore, si volet

nsus, quern penes arbitrium est et jus
et norma loquendi, Horace, A. P. 71.

S. The correct expression would be
either iv rrj, or iv ",
the deviation from which might be

owing to a confusion of the two forms

in the writer's mind. ST.
63.]5 \ •, Dionysius, . R. .

. 86. W. ne viderer meo lantummodo
usus consilio, vos contraxi ; ceterum
mementole, parendum magis robis esse,

quam suadendum, Valerius M., ix. 5.

V.
64. is] iv. 97. in medio po-
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IX. Mer' be Mapbovtos* <c ,*, ', \""5

-; ',™,^ yap beivov ', ^8 -
bovs 89 Ai0tojras ",1 )';- oibev, /, bo\o-' "* ,-'- abiK^s, . beavs ; ?3

; bvav ; 1., bvav, ', , rrj -, ,' .
/*; ,' , ylabov \,"* obs .

2. ", $, -
vere, et dubitabik, auod asseras, facere,

Arnobius, i. p. 29. in in. relinquere,

" to leave undecided," Augustin, de

C. D. iii. 4. Capiiolinus, L. of Verus;

Heraldus. The phrases in medium
vocare, proferre ; in medio ponere,

proponere, relinquere , are of frequent

occurrence in Cicero, iu

tv;, Euripides, . ^7.

Co.] rovs "EWyvas
'ldovas oi \, Scholiast

on Aristoph. Ach. 106.

66.(\ ^«'] To . i.

p. 169. n. 95. may be added, besides

this example, iii. 37. 38. iv. 79. .S'.

Verbs compounded with' against,'

which denote an action tending to the

disadvantage of a person or thing, com-
monly take the genitive of the object

against which the action is directed,

and the accusative of the passive ob-

ject of the verb : in the above in-

stances the person is put in the dative.

M. G. G. 376. iv. obs. 2. irapeovri/, c. 10, 7.

67. $~} worthless. S.

68. 2] Their country is now
The Persians called the

Scythians, in general, Sacas, " dogs."

A.

69. 'IeSour] see India. . '•
|i'p|7jy tt)s -(, LXX. Esther,

i. 1. .
70. ~] Assyria is now

Kurdistan. .
71. ] The Greeks

regularly join with another ad-

jective, expressive of praise or blame,

by means of the copula, c. 10, 1. 18.

viii. 61. M. G. G. 444, 4. LAV. yv), Xenoplion, . iii. 2,

8. ", Ho-
mer, II. . 203.

72.~\ in this

sense has always a participle (vii. 8, 2.

ix. 78.) or a genitive case (i. 5. iv. 1.)

joined to it. .
73. 0€*] ' tis av-

;(! ; Compare also the other

questions of Atossa, .lEschylus, P.

240. BL.
74. . .—] The infinitive

i? put after» or\\ » and
similar phrases. M. G. G. 531.
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uous* 5 .»' 7",^ ', Is "
' "

7' be ohbk'"18 yap b>)' , -
' , ', bap^o ,"1^ rets

bia<p(>pas, \ ' be ebee-, , bp^, \]. " bia-, Mru'etWt'qs ,,80 . 3• bfj rts, -, ,
', bo, -

(€$ 81 '. bk,8"• , ], ' ,
75.] Compare the con-

clusion of v. 49. and -, ' ,' Se, ', pb -• '-
' (, Thu-

cydides, i. 15. AR.
76.] Polybius highly ex-

tols the open and honorable mode of

warfare prevalent among the ancients,

xiii. 3. •* , «, Scho-
liast on. Rh., ii. 1012. W.

77.] Hence their victory

may be considered as ,
i. 166. since neutra acies lata ex eo

certamine abiit, Livy, i. 2.

78.] at all. HER. and REI.
on A'ig. iii. 3, 8.

79.] to adjust, to

Settle ; iii. 128. The dative cases be-

long to this verb as well as to-. • yap i^aipet, i

, Euripides, Ph. 525. The ancient

Athenians, &
iv •

, in all cases where it was
practicable, -
pelv , Isocrates,

Panath. p. 460. He gives a different

character ofthe Lacedaemonians, agree-

ing with that in Thucydides,--, i. 140. and this was
the disposition of the Athenians in

after times. Philip of Macedon aUo
considered it,. in . 94. of Demosth.
Lucian, t. iii. p. 516. V.

80. is ] to this state

of tilings. LA U. The expression also

occurs, iii. 99. W. and seems to mean
no more than is, to this. S. ei, iv. 127. Our
author might have said is 2>

simply, as , i.

216. ST.
81. es ] to that state

tcith respect to rashness, to that degree

of temerity, to such a pitch ofaudacity.

In point of sense it is the same as is

or is . . G.G.
319,4. 353,4. c. 16,3. ei's'(, Demosthenes, Ph. i. 13. tis

. TfjKti , 15.

82.] The same verb has the

genitive after it in viii. 40. ix. 61. S.
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, As . ' '^' yap ovhev,' % 83,
8* ." Mapbovios , -

vas 85 ,.
. be -

tq),, vos,
,,, hi] , • 1. ", ,', ,

be, ' 6 8(> ,8'

' , be \1/, bayvov . 88 be ,bX be ,, ;,
bpas oba ' b be,$
83. ], Theocritus, . 62. W.
84.\ Vol. i. p. 156. . 64.

p. 263. . 38. c. 10, 5. and 6.

is used in the sarae sense ; for,, . ,
Euripides, . 522. and in Latin amant
is put for solent, as libelli Stoici inter

Sericosjacere puivillos amant, Horace,

Ep. viii. 15. BA. '7 os ,,, Eur. Antig. fr. iv. 1.

., xi. 2. . ., Die. fr. vii. 5.

and with the infinitive understood,

Ion, 606.

85.~\ softening down so

as to render more palatable or digesti-

ble,, viii. 142.

\ •, Clement of ., Str. vii. p.

901. The metaphor is taken from ru-

minating animals, which are said

rpoipijv, and ' the chewing

of the cud' is called ,
Philo, de Post. Cain. p. 254. IV.

S6. ~\& -
Thy . -, ,, ), Isocrr.tes, Panath.p.

416. \ -, -, Dionysius of II., ii. p. 202, 24.

was
an old proverb : tvanescunt hac atque

emoriuntur comparatione meliorum ;

' ut lana tincta fuco extra jmrpuram
placet ; at si contuleris earn Lacance,
conspectu tnelioris obruatur,' ut Ovi-

dius ait, Quinctilian, xii. 10. V. The
Lydian stone, Theophrastus, de Lap. p.

397. YV. ,-', &, , Theognis, 1 101.

417. By rubbing pure gold on the

touchstone ( ) by the

side of other gold, we can compare the

two, and discern their comparative

standard. S. ,', JEschylus, Ag. 381., (t) -) (\ ),-, Camerarius ;, Bacchvlides
;, Pin-

dar, . . 105. Euripides, . 516.

BL.
87.] from , «hence,,, Etymo).

Kaflapbs.Tiniams, BL• '-, iv -, Plato; Lucian, iii. 108. Steph.

Th. L. Gr. 4961.
88. ] iv. 83. W.
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robas, , ,,, he,

/3€, ' avipas< $' U<J re -
, be' (J0 beirov, btKatov '•

2. ) , bta , is. b>) '•* 1 ) •, ' 92 avbpes' be , ye-
is

b^<f>eeipav. .^
',°* ', -),
is '*, , »),, betvov. 3. be ob ) abros' ''^5 ebe~, ore ,£ ,-

b',b , -
9** bvo ,'^

»/ '. -
rrj],b-, bpao . -

89. )20] In the con- probably the force of the second ,)
struction of comparatives with tj, the suppose, &c. Compare Virgil, JE. iv.

word with which another is compared G03.
is usually put in the same case with 92. '] Plutarch, Mor.
thesubjectof the comparison, M. G. G. t. i. p. 33. is understood. The
448, 1. a. ellipsis is frequent ; and Piodorus

90.] S. translates this word often gives the full expression. SCH.
to us, and understands on . 1G7.; if so, is to be supplied. 93. 3>v . .] Artaba-
M. G. G. 489, ii. n. But, as ev ah- nus is here anticipating the objection

Towrt is sometimes equivalent to iv of an opponent. ST. Well then, we, it perhaps bears the same tvill suppose that they have not sue•

meaning here as in c. 8, 3. 10, 7. and ceeded both ways. DAL.
viii. 60, 2. where it may be rendered 94. '] yet.

in so doing ; more literally,( 95. '] ' iKtlvov (or

being understood) in such deeds. ) , &c. Other examples of

91. ] understand this construction will be found in M., and now suppose this too. G. G. 474. b., Euripides, ftl. 387. 1104. 96. eyivovro] iii. 124. ix.

-napUKtv, Hel. 1058. DAL. 109. i. e.»*4>-, jEschylus, Eu. 892. HER. vals. ST.
on Vig. viii. 7, 14. E. and now, to 97. '] ,
come to the point, (for this is most , Homer, II. . 24.

Herod. Vol. .
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beivuv,^5 eV avbpi ye^ * ye-. 4. " es Kiibvrov -, eou<rns* ' .• roibe' avrts be, ,^, aptara. yap -
tcapbos• rot 100, oibkv , * bk -

* ' be $, ' -, , be ^ ' .
5. Op^s Cwa ws , ovbe <-, 2 be obv ;

% opq.% be, $ is

bevbpea 4 5 6
;
7

6 8
b>)

98. . . . "], Tuucydides, i. 122.
BLO.

99. avSp)—\] dependent
or in the power of one man. M. G. G.
585. b. a.

100.] for, as Eusta-
thius justly observes, -

oe!, on II. . . 131, 38. nut-
withstanding which,

,

',,, Demosthenes, . i.

5. It is however notorious that, -,-, ,
es , Thu-
cydides, i. 120. for it so happens that\ -, Demosthenes, c. Arist. 29.
.
.] for^, the third

singular of the perfect passive, from, an Ionic form of.
DAL.

2.] iv. 124. vii. 15., Thomas M. Beck. It seems
here to hare a rather stronger meaning,
not merely to show themselves, but to
show themselves off, to flaunt ostenta-
tiously, to make a display: it is rather
wttentare than ostendere se ; S. the
difference between which is nicely

marked in the following passage, ut

potius amorem tibi ostenderem mevm,
quamostentarem prudentiam, Cicero,

ad F. x. 3.

3. ] vi. 62. vii. 12.

Euripides, An. 208. Beck, sting him
not at all ; S. i. e. do not in the least

wound his pride, or ruffle his temper,

or provoke his jealousy.

4] so?pius rentis ngitatur

ingi ns pinus ; et celsce graviore cam
decidunt turres ; feriuntque summos
fulgura monies, Horace, n Od. x. 9.

ercelsis mullofacilius casus noctf,Pub-

lius Syrus.

5. ] . e. ,
agreeing with. L.

6.], •, and bear the

same meaning: see V. on Eurip.

Hip. 440.-) -, Sophocles, Tr. 1103. W. Zeis-, \ 7£ \ ', An. 129. -
, •, ^Eschylus, Ag.

453.

7. ] his holts, iv. 79. S.

8. ] summa ;
—excel-

sum, quod supra cetera emineai, Livv,

ii. 9.

9.] to cut short, -' , »
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nrparos ,0 hiatyOeipeTui roiovbe'

decs* u ] , 1 • bi 13$. eo; li * -
'. 0., ,

£r/ju<ci( ' be -, el , 15 ' -
tis . J. 8, ,, ,

biapbovie, 1", $. 1 ^", 18 , be-.. *9 ' ttj, . 92, 6.

((\(, ) ^ \(,
Homer, II. . 370. BL. \, Scholiast. .

10. ffTparbs TroWbs] c. 18." These
are the words of the Most High

:

' How many times has it not hap-

pened by divine permission that a

small troop has vanquished a nume-
rous arruv !' " Alcoran, Sur. ii. 250.

in a Letter of the Sultan Barsebai to

Schahrokh ; De Sacy, Chr. Ar. t. ii.

p. 74.

11.] 16 €-
pbv, i. 32. iii. 40. vii. 46. compare

also iv. 205. The meaning of Hero-

dotus ia which assertion appears to be

this: when mortals abuse the gifts of

fortune or are insolently elated hy
them, the Deity, who is the supreme

dispenser of fortune, envies (as it

were) the prosperity of such men
;

that is, judging them undeserving of

its continuance, he regards them with

aversion, and not only snatches away
the gifts previously conferred, but

even in some cases inflicts punishment

on the offenders. S., Phavo-

rinus. BLO. adopts this signification

here and in the following passages,

Tliucydides, iii. 43. Xenophon, Conv.

vi. 0. Euripides, Ion, 1025. Pindar,

P. iii. 125. In Pind. I. vii. 55. -
is Nemesis. HE. els' , Eur. Bel.

fr. . 2. Compare Acts, xii. 21—23.
12.] literally thunder

;

here, by metonymy, stupor, infatua-

tion, and blindness similar to that re-

sulting from being thunder-struck ;. L.
13. * ] i. e.-, consequently they are gene-

rally destroyed, ii. 85.86. 87. W. S.

vol. i. p. 156. n. 71. and n. 67.

14. ] yap, Sophocles,

Tr. 284.

15. ei? . .] -,
. elvai. ST.

10.] not only foolish and
inconsiderate, but reproachful, mali-

cious, injurious, libellous; c. 15. iii.

120. vi. 68. S.

17. ] to be slight-

ingly spoken of. Vio. v. 5, 7.

., c. 16, I. Milton has imitated this

idiom " Or hear'st thou rather pure

ethereal stream, Whose fountain who
shall tell ?" P. L. iii. 7. SEA. si he-

rum insimulabis malitia?, male audies,

Terence, Ph. ii. 2, 12. innocentcs ergo

sunt, ut bene audiant ? et, ut rumorem
bonum colligant, pudet impudica loqui i

Cicero, de L. i. 19.

18. iiraipets] thou excitest. Euri-
pides places this verb before an infini-

tive, S. 591. with; which particle

seems often redundant before that

mood, as after , Hip. 1323.
JIAR. In the passive sense Xeno-
phon uses, . iii. 1, 14.

4,2.
19. /3] -
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abtKiovres, els be b^. ,*, b be abitceei,$ -' be bt)-* , rabe ev abiKee-

, 5tn/3/\7;9cts re ~6 ,
kqkos. 8.' el br) be! ye% eiri tovs (ivbpas tovtovs, (pipe, avros '' bk ,-

av-os , avbpas, tovs edeXeis,, . , rfj
22 ,-• 3 , 24 walbes ,

bk ' be, , -
Tiav,"b be , . be -
bvv , be eiri', •^ Tr}be-, Mcpboviov, ,

£7 ba(|>op, ev rrj -
, Pindar, P. ii.

139. Tl
r
. •

yap •
; tovs -,,, tovs ,

(for the judges at Athens «ere obliged

by the law to take an oath &-,,)8 •,,-•, tv, Isocrates,

de Perm. 9. ttj -' -, -, Lucian, de

Cal. t. iii. c. 8. p. 135. and 137. .
Tbe Jews say " An evil tongue kills

three : him that speaks; him that

bears ; and him of whom he speaks,''

R. Levi, Prec. ccxliii. Patrick, on

Lev. xix. 16.

20.-] p. 10. . 66.

21. tie ] One of tbe Mss. gives

the following paraphrase of this sen-

tence :7• . ( . . 4•, '-
elvai. G.

*2. ] fj,
DAL. in the

manner that. M. G. G. 48G, 2. c.

23.] turn vp, for

or), turn out. S.

24.'] Instead of the ter-

mination in the third person

plural of the imperative passive, the
form is very much used in the Ionic,

the Doric, and particularly the Attic.

M. G. G. 197,3.
25.-] In the third person

plural of the imperative active, Attic

writers prefer to4 : the

same also occurs in the Ionic dialect,

and even in the Doric. M. G. G. 193,
1.

26.™^] vii.5.vol.i. p. 252. n. 35.

$& ,- ,',, , Plutarch,

Them. xi. ST. Homer, II. . 297.

27. ], Pausanias, ii. p. 192. Ari-

stophanes, . 338. 355. insepulla

membra different lupi, et Eiquilina

aliie$, Horace, E. v. 99. jam ego te

faciam ut hie formica jrust illatim dif~

ferant, Plautus, Cur. iv. 4, 20. V.

heu ! terra ignota, cunibus data prada



LIBER VII. CAP. XI., tij, el' obov,^ ' uvbpas 30."
XI. . be'

roiobe' ", !$ ' .-,, , -
eaot eiri ', '

eyw be , , , '
31 , \\, '' , ,, 32 ' , \ -, '' 7* , ,.

bvvaruis, -
) ", y^' oubev 33 3*. 35 i'jbq'

Latinis alitibnsque jaces ! Virgil, JE.

ix. 485. \V.\^\-, , Homer, II. .
4.

, ,
LX\. Di'iit. xxviii. 26. . ?|>, \, '',, iEschylus, 1 h.

J 015. &<, --
pbv, Sophocles, An. 29. eav,
\ >$, 211. 708. 1029. '-

fj , f),', 1093. dilacerunda

feris dabor ulitibusque prada, Catul-

lus, lxiv. 152. BL. " Her wing shall

the eagle flap O'er the false-hearted

;

His warm blood the wolf shall lap,

Ere life be parted," Scott, Marm.
iii. 11.

28. # ] Clarke (after Bentley

on Hor. i. Od. ix. 15.) observes that

the pronoun is introduced in the se-

cond clause for the sake of emphasis.

Thus fj 2, Homer, II. .409. Od.B.

327. Hesiod, 0. D. 244. In Latin
Virgil, . v. 457. Ovid, F. ii. 077,
T. Compare Sophocles, C£. R. 1092.
1102. An. 1144.

29.] agrees with.
30.] properly thou

readest, here thou persuadest. In
Yorkshire the former English verb
bears also the sense of the latter. A.
" A whyle 1 read you rest." Spenser,
F. Q. i. x. 17. i. e. advise; still in use
in the north. So also the substantire :

" The man is blest that hath not lent

To wicked read his ear,*' Stcrnhold,

Ps. i. 1. Todd's Johnson.
31. « Aape'tou] See the Genealogi-

cal Table of the Acliremenidae.

32. ~] c. 161. W.
TTjf', , De-
mosthenes, Ph. ii. 7. . -, c. Arist. 2. .. 4.

33. ovb~ev~] no medium, no
middle course.

34. . %~\ . G. G. 331.
obs.

35.] for. ST.
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beivuv, , 3^, \$ IV avbpas

-ovs, 70i/s , bovXos,, $ es Tobe '."
XII. ' ,^, ' 38 he

biboi/s, 39 *. bboy bk ,. bi]\ lbe TOiijvbe, wsXeyerat ' €€ 41

avbpa el ''" bi), , *° ,-
€<7ras ' 43

; \$-
$ , ' 44 ', $

-~

36. ., ) .,] thisformi-

dable danger, which you say I am to

suffer. He is speaking ironically. 5.

37.] From what follows, it

would seem that Herodotus alludes to

the etymology of this word ;

yap ttjv, - . «5 iv &,\!' " aire -, ," Cornutus,

de . D. xiv. p. 161. BL. . Th,v

\eyov7av, "

)," (Zeuobius, Cent. iii. 97.)-, Eustathius, on II.

. p. 127, 16. subnoctem cura recur-

sat, Virgil, JE. i. 666. '-,
Euripides, Hip. 377. V. . . . .
., Aristophanes, R. 929.

) '-, Eq. 12S7. MUS. .,
Epicharmus. MO.

38.] The dative is put in defi-

nitions of time, in answer to the ques-

tion ' when ?' If. G. G. 405, 8. a.

The genitive is more usual, as, c. 1 6, 2.

39. v.—. ?] Understand -
•, which is expressed in the equiva-

lent phrase ., i. 209. ii.

162. iii. 25. ,, vi. 138. S.

ST. i. 34. The common Greek ex-

pressioa is . P.

40. ] S. understands, (which is expressed, iv. 11.)

and renders the phrase, that circum-

stances required, literally were requi-

ring. In that passage however there

is no dative, vol. i. p. 45. n. 58. Aris-

tophanes, C. 670. V. In Latin the

phrase is opercE pretium esse, Horace,

ir. Ep. i. 229. L+vy, pr. iii. 26., i. 17.

41.] node brerem si forte in•

sulsit cura snporem, et toto tersata

torojam membra quiescunt ; continue,

quod prcecipuis mentem sudoribus ur-

guet, te videt in somnis : tua sacra et

major imago humana turbat pacidum,
Juvenal, xiii. 217. compare c. 14. 17.

and 18. W. here refers to, -Eschylus, P. 95. In

the following strophe, 107.

appears to bear its usual signification

" laid an injunction on."

42.€— —^]M. G.G.
533. obs. 3, 2. HER. on Vig. vii.

12, 11. So )), just

below.

43.] Another reading is

; neither would be wrong : W.
the construction being -, . vol. i.

! 8. . 94.

44.] , ~. Instead of the com-
position of a preposition with the

verb, the preposition only is often

put. M. G.G. 594,2.



LIBER VII. CAP. XV. 19, \ ubuiv." , "-, tbOK€€ £%.
XIII. be•, » obbeva, be, ,£ ' " "A.vbpes, €,

45' . * ', ') , obbeva' ,-
£,*1 is

avbpa', ' ,,. eabeb^ov^, .'' , ,-.
XIV. /icroi be, 48

" , \ bi)) , -
bevl , ' ovbevos, Tob',,b ',."
XV. , rrj , ' re&
,*9 ,. 50

45.] suddenly turning, the genitive, in reference to the verb.

suddenly changed: understand ^- . G. G. 392. g. 1. governs. Thucydides Las either an accusative of the object, as, ii. 53. and is imitated by i- >
Gregory ., Or. xxviii. p. 473. . W. , Euripides, . .
Dionysius of ., Procopius, .Elian, 994. W. or a dative, as

and Libmius, who use the adjective I., Hcc. 581. BL..
metaphorically with . or. Pro- iv , \
copius also employs the word literally, iv fe'eiv, Scholiast., p. 21, 10. BLO. ebullire in Latin (whence our noun

46. —is —] -? ' ebullition ') conveys the same me•
) iirl taphor., Xenoplion, 48. ~\ huic se forma dei, vultu

Con. viii. 14. ?) is , redcuntis eodein, oblulit WNWW.nr-
Sophocles, fr. V. susque ita visa monere est, Virgil, JE.

47. — — iire'fWe] In iv. 556.

M. G. G. 425. tl.is passage is incor- 49. koi'ttjj] turn vero .Eneas, subiiis

rectly adduced as an instance of exterritus umbris, corripit e mm
being followed by a dative to signify 'to corpus, socicsqtte J'uligat, Virgil, it.
be WHrm upon any subject.' The da- iv. 571.

tive here would seem to be either put 50.'] Understand airrov. S.
absolutely,vol. i. p. 234. n. 36. or put for
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be ot $ rate' ", itapav-, is 51 ! etve.ua' -', . el,' bi), 5 '2-
' ' be hia- \•. $, rat ^ 53', ,
\ . be , -% , ivbus, ' es

•, ) KOirrj rjj\$."
XVI. ' ,\ ,

5*, ' es '',55 reXos, ',' b, .-' 1. "*' 5 ', , imp ,
re , '

5^ 5^, 5^

51. es ] The preposition is some-

times suppressed ; ris -
f, Homer, Od. A. 302. S.

52. ibv] iii. 1 19. v. 20.

31. 32. P.
53. ot— eV] his pleasure.

tout' ', Euripides, . .
495. MAR. M.G. G.577,2.

54. ol] Instead of the

genitive, a daiive ofien accompanies

substantives, which are derived from

verbs governing the dative ; M. G. G.
39. Z. on \

r ic. iii. 1, 9. W. or the

pronoun mav depend on un-

derstood. DU.S. II. Bin by 6X7/.
HER. and, apparently, /. olisreferred

to Xerxes, which seems more natural

;

compare vol. i. p. 21. n. 84. and 85.

Homer, II. . 219. 289.

55. es . . .] rex ipse ex

sella sua exsiluit, torpentemque militem

in sua sede jussit considere. ill•, tan-

dem recepto calore vitali, ut regiam

sedem regemque vidil, territus surgit.

quern intuens Alexander, " ecquid in-

ti-lli^is, miles," inquit, "quanta me-
liore sorte, quam Rersce sub rege, vi-

vatis? illis enim in sella regis conse-

disse capilale forct ; tibi saluti fuit,"
Cuitius, viii. 4, 15. W.

56.] ovtos , ts

avrbs , ' aZ-
vos, is ', Hesiod, O.D.
291. W. scepe ego auditi eum primum
esse drum, qui ipse consulat quid in

rem sit ; secundum eum, qui bene mo•
nenti obediut : nobis quoniam prima
animi ingeniique negata sors est, se-

cundum teneamus ; ct parere prudenti

in animum inducamus, Livy, xxii. 29.

sapientissinfum esse dicunt eum, cui,

quod opus sit, ipsi veniat in menlem;
proximc accedere ilium, qui. alterius

bene inventis obtemperet, Cicero, for

Cluent. 31 . L.'\ rbv &i>Spa'-
el ' ,? yap(, ,/ , Sophocles, An.

731.

57.] The order is . .
. . . {) .; and the

participle seems to signilv the same as

is, having attained to.& -
.,
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-
\-

be, >, ,, hvo , , (ju£arou-

, ,, , $ '
\pv\t)v bt^oOai - ,,. 2. , ,
, ex'";, ,

twos, ^ 1 . ', ,' yap, is , *, ' , -epos'^3 at ,
raris ' 6 * '̂\ *. 3., bap, ,

65'/ >) ,
\, bavov^ '

>), 66 , rfj

, ,, vi.

86,1. S. "To compass" is perhaps

tlie English verb which conies nearest

to the metaphor conveyed by-
KflV.

58. ]
. ), . Cor. . 33. from

Menatider's Thais. W.
59.] The ancients always

used this verb actively ; in Euripides

it occurs frequently. T".

CO. —] ., in the

sense of iav, has an infinitive after it,

ii. 54. iii. 48. M. G. G. 550. obs. 3. so

KepuTSf, iv. 113. ST.

61. iuvra] Herodotus follows Ho-
mer in making ivtipov sometimes mas-

culine, sometimes neuter. V.

62. —] vaga

somnia, Statin?, Th. x. 112. See Ho-

mer, Od..—560. W, Virgil, iE.

vi. 893-

63. ] Understand es, (i-

61.] qnce in vita usurpant

homines, cogitant, curant,tident,qucp-

que aiunt vigilantes, ugitantque, ca si

cui in somno u<;ci<lant, minus mirum
est, Accius, in Cic. de Div. i. 22. V.
"The dreams of sleeping men are, as

I take it, all made up of the waking
man's ideas, though, for the most
part, oddly put together," Locke, on
H. U. ii. 1, 17. BE. quo quisque fere
sludio de/unctus udhcrret, aut qttibus

in rebus multum sumus ante moratei,

atque in ea ratione fuit eoniemta ma•
gis mens; insomneis eadem plvrumque
videmur obire. usqut- aden magni re-

fert studium atque voluntas, et quibus
in i\ bus consuerint esse optnm

atei non
homines solum, sed veroanimalia cunc•

ta, Lucretius, iv. 9C3. 985. See " The
Antiquary," c. ix. x. and note.

65.] iii. 82. S.
66. ov] The negative is inserted

because the proposition after

is negative in its sense, vol. i. p. 1S2.
. 7.3. Thueydides, ii. 62. iii. 36. M.
G.G. 455. obs. 1. d. Consult the notes



22 HERODOTI, \ ry' et ' ye .< eiWws tf3eXet

/yat.6 ' yap cV; es ye , e>/

,°8 , , ,, rjj *. £ \, obbe , £,, be, '
€ , avros €< €*».

\ be beba^, ' re - \

\pai,'b b7 Trj ,,~\, . be,."
XVII. ',, ,, aob

>
ev

oibev, ' trbus ,,
es , ws ^uera ' 7°, ^ ' , -' be , rube' "

$, obv'12 \ ,
$ b>) bvos; ' es , es -. ,.
be bel , bebijXturai."

\ III. Taura re bi)^ bveipov,'"13 .'*
,' 5'^,' %,

£>/, bp *
of BLO. on these two passages, and 72.] \-
AR. on the former of them, both of -itevZov, Thucydides, vi. 29. BLO. c.

whom give other instances of the 18.

phrase. 73.] iii. 29. ix. 3G. Plato,

07. <pavr\vai] understand 4, as Gorg. p. 300. .
with, below. iS. 74. ,] tvoir\os eV

68. '] h 6ebs, tsv \ \ &ibs', Aristotle, Eth. ix. 4. yevtras, Sophocles, (. R. 470.

69.] Pindar, . v. 3G. IV. 75. bs] for . . G. G.

Such regular forms of occur 4S4. c.

only in the poets or iu old prose wri- 76.] i. 8. The Ionic, Do-
ters. M. G. G. 229. ric, and Attic poets often reject the

70.], v. 20. . final vowel of a preposition in com-

71. (>~\ ' 1 «V position, and consequently change'• ''ev' iv tiie consonant which preceded this, ' ' vwvos• vowel: here, for instance, coming
' &p inrhp"— before a labial is chanted into . .$ oveipos, Homer, 11. . 18. G. G. 38. obs. 1. and 37. i, 3.
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" 'Eyw /Jtv, , / re -
i/ ,"* ]

//; f'ueir,' 3, ,
) , ,

be ' ,-* bt ,. ,, ~$ wpot ,
be batov * ,80 .\$, ,," 1 ,' bk, be '

bk,, irnpabibuVTOs,^-

bv. ,
' ,

) , ,,' , as ovbv -, ^bv //•.83 »

XIX. ,/ C4 be ,
Lyis , 5

, boiv . be/
b' , be -,

77. '] 81.—] JE*ch. Tepre-¥ ' rij, sents this as falling heavilv on thePer-
rrj, Thucydides, sians. P.95-111. See vol. i. p. 79. n. 42.

ii. 89. V. W. Pompey is described as having been
78. ')] to gire tray under the influence of infatuation, and

to the impetuosity of youth, as having consequently acted

S"( ', Kuri- cuppovws, just before the battle ofPhar-
pides, Hel. 80.\ Sis, salia ; ,3\7-, Homer, 11. . , •
41. . et£as fy -, "yielding to the -
impulse of liis mind," I. 591. 109. ? \
Od. . 143. - 1 57. . 88. . . , is> /as • Ta5e' •€ , is

Didymus. , Appian, . C. .
79. '] - 71.

foirey b2. ] . 67. 5., Philo, de 83. .< -~\ . G. G. 29G.
Sept. p. lls.6. a. W. *518, 5.

80. —] Herodotus ap- 84.] hating been initi-

pears to bave believed in the truth of gated. S.

this apparition, which was but a trick 85. <]'. relate, to hare a reft-

of Mnrdoni.is to deter the king from rence ; i. 120. vi. 19. ix. 33. S.

abandoning the expedition. L. S.
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8> , -.

XX. yap , /
8" '

tfre'i
89,, , .

XXI. Tt 90

;
' ,^ 1

; , $, , ' ,,' es ,' veas.

XXII. ! >.92,*- -
86. ] each individual.

jEschylus, P. V. 9S6. HER. on Vig.

iv. 8. Euripides, Ph. 504. BL. vol. i.

p. 156. n.65.

87. ] -
. $v, Tbucydides, i.

125. vii. C2. yEsthylus, Eu. 202.. BLO.
88. . .] when the fifth

year teas finishing, but not finished.

AR., Hesy cuius ; Suidas,

V. &, °--
. ,-

8
1 , Homer, 11.

. 251., Eustathius.

$ ,* ,, Apollonius, iii. 1339. ii• 496.

w.
89.\']\-, ^Eschylus» • 85. Compare

the whole of that passage. BL.
90. \ 5] This expedi-

tion of Xerxes was predicted about

eighty years before by the prophet

Daniel, rpus ^cwiAets

iv rrj, \ -^.' ,
ainhv,', LXX. xi. 2. L.

91.] This verb is generally

put absolutely, without an\ accusative

case expressed, iii. 108. vii. 58. 127.
4 ., Demos-

thenes, Pol. 16. Sym. 8.) ., Aristides,

t. i. p. 223. -, Diodorus, ix. 5. V. An
accusative follows, ii. 25. vii. 43. S.

92. \ ] Herodotus is

here commencing the narrative of the

particular preparations for the inva-

sion. VS. and, in thefirst place ;\ is not always followed by

; in vi. 125. it is answered by
, 126. in vii. 170. by ; in iii.

108. by ; in the present in-

stance it is referred to by the words, c. 25. and answered by

. S. HER. on Vic.
i. 16.
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93 ",,"" , ^ -
1
•*5' be, '-1

'', '' be ku\".^ -, & opes, °8 . yap

"99 ' re \, es ,' , } es ,£$ $ ' be, , '. 100 be , es

"5, '. ' be ,
" ,, '', <>',,-

,• Qbaaos,. , ".
XXIII." be' baevot, 3' be

// (/£, , , be

apeb<'boav aiei 4

\' ' ' ebvot, es

Toils' be ., , \ -
93- irepl] is sometimes omitted, as TeAenriy es » '

2,, . 1 IG. TJ'.- ~2, , ,", 'hucvdides, v. 3. ' , is

94.] now the New Caslle ,
of Europe at the Dardanelles. L. &\\as, , -

95.] - ,', , hu-

, , Euripides, . 54. cydides, iv. 109. 1.
9(i. ] Such was the 100.] now Toron. L.

Persian diecipliue, c. 56. IV. 103. 1.] for". . G. G.
223. Xenophon, An. . 4, If.. V. 15e 429, 4.

/s 2.] or Acroathon, so

*, Plutarch, de An. 'Jr. p. 470. . called from .', as being

HIT. 21. G. G. >2. . built on the extreme point of the moun-
97.] vol. i. p. 14. n. 94. tain. A.L.
98. ^] The observation 3.!] i. 1S9.

made in vol. i. p. 32. n. 9. applies to 4. . o/el .] the earth

this verb: very rarely has a as it was dug nut., -
dative. )$ ,

99. "Aflois] Xenophon, . . 4, 8. $ •
avb , Thucydides,, ". iii. 77.

Herod. Vol. II. C
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. ,5 -. be re -, \ bt) ev' ,, 6, biwpv^os-
binX^aiov /' -

be , ' 7 bi),' . , ') ' 9 b ttoWos 10

'Asiijs . 11

XXIV. $ ,' 1 " , bvav airobei•

5. —] for, as they

made the aperture of the same dimen-
sions both above and below. Here the

particle with the participle expresses

the ground of what follows. M. G. G.
569.

6. . . .] i. 10G. ii.

180. rb, iv. 115. i. e. , 114.

rb ,
St. Luke, xv. 12.

7. ] they kept contract-

ing it.

8. —] vol. i. p. 149. n. 4.

9. — ] This is

- an instance of the figure ev ,
the second word being added to show
what kind of is here meant,

namely ', .
S. This explanation was the more ne-

cessary from the circumstance that the

Persians did not use this kind of-
. vol.i. p. 85. n. G.,'-•,, Mocris. V.

10.] used to come, i. e. was
brought or imported, ' 6, Xenophon, .
263, 39• .), Andocides, . 22, 17. V.•/ , Thucydi-
des, iv. 20. BLO.

11.] In verbs begin-

ning with a vowel the lonians, and
still more the Attics, form the redu-

plication by repeating the first two
letters; but, instead of the long vowel,

they take the corresponding short

one, as,',. M.G.G.
168. obs. 2. This participle with its

substantive constitutes the lead-

ing idea, {meal, literally ground corn,)

to which the other epithet obs re-

fers ; and therefore no conjunction is

required. M. G. G. 444, 3.

12. '] b^v' -
, Aristides, Them. t. iii. p. 297. '

Ta'is Tbv ",-, «
Tbv

y
A. ' ',' Scholiast. V. "Yet it seems

no rash conjecture that deep policy

may have prompted it. To cross the

/Egean, even now, witti all the modern
improvements in navigation, is singu-

larly dangerous. To double the cape

of Athos is still more formidable ;"

MI. viii. 1. ante experimentum belli,

fiducia virium, veluti natures ipsius do-

minus, el monies in planum deduccbat,

et content vallium (Ctjuabat et qua-
darn maria puutibus slernebat, qucedam
ad navigalionis enmmodum per com-

pendium ducebat, Justin, ii. 10. Elmen-
horst, on Arnob. i. p. 5. who refers to

many other authors. -, ', -,
\,



LIBER VII. CAP. XXV. 27' yap, 13, rets veas bietpiaai, 1 * eiceXeve «-/ , evpos, rpn'ipeas

$. 15 be , , 1 ^

Cev^avras.
XXV. /. be 17

\ i£edpe -(, e-,^)$, toc ', «" Stopv^as, Isocrates,

Pan. 25. According to Plutarch, Xerxes

wrote to the mountain the following

absurd letter, " Divine Athos, who
liftest thy summit to the skies, do not

oppose to my workmen hard stones

difficult to cut through ; or I will have

thee cut down, and precipitated into

the sea ;" de Ir. Coti. p. 455. d. L.

13.] i. e. none comparatively

speaking. The soldiers of Dionysius

of Sicily in ,one day drew eighty tri-

remes over a space of ground upwards

of two miles in width, and covered

with mud and clay ; Polyaenus, v. 2,

C. W.
14.] vol. i. p. 92.. 84. <«-, Diod. t.i. p. 300, GO.,, Thucydides, viii. 8. -

eveyicetv, 7. The simple verb upoeiv

occurs, iv. 10. aveipvtiv, ix. 96. e£ei-

pveiv, i. 141., vii. 225. tnei-

pvav, iv. 8., viii. 96.-
eipoeiv, vii. 36. Annibal suggested

a novel method of transporting ships,

"via, qua in portum per medium ur-

bem ad mare transmissa est, plaustris

transviham naves;" anditproved suc-

cessful, contractu undique plaustra,

junctaque inter se ; et machince ad sub-

diuendas naves admota, munitumque

iter, quo faciliora plaustra minorque

moles in transitu esset : jumenta inde

et homines cuntracti, et opus impigre

captum: paucosque post dies classis

instructa ac parata circumvehitur ar-

cem, ft ante os ipsum portus anchoras

jacit, Livy,. 11. V.

15. e'AaaTpeu/isVaj] ii. 158. Ionic

and poetic for 4\awopevas ; P. rowed

abreast.

16. Soi/] " Scarcely any cir-

cumstance of the expedition of Xerxes
is more strongly supported by histo-

rical testimony than the making of

the canal of Athos. The informed
and exact Thucydides, who had pro-
perty in Thrace, lived part of his time

upon that property, and held at one
time an important command there,

speaks of the canal of Athos, made
by the king of Persia with perfect

confidence, (see p. 25. of this vol.

n. 99. or vol. i. p. 361. n. 99.). Plato

(de Legg. iii. p. 699. t. 2.), Isocrates

(p. 26. of this vol. n. 12. or vol. i.

p. 362. n. 12.), and Lysias(Or. Fun.),

all mention it as an undoubted fact

;

the latter adding that it was, in his

time, still a subject of wonder and of

common conversation. Diodorus re-

lates the fact not less positively than

Herodotus. That part of Strabo,

which described Thrace, is unfortu•

nately lost ; but the canal of Xerxes
remains confidently mentioned in the

epitome of his work. The place was
moreover so surrounded with Grecian
settlements, that it seems impossible

for such a report, if unfounded, to

have held any credit. Yet Juvenal
(x. 173.) has chosen the story of this

canal for an exemplification of the

Grecian disposition to lie : and a
traveller (Bellon. Sing. Rer. Obs. p.

78.), who two centuries ago visited,

or thought he visited the place, has

asserted that he could find no vestige

of the work," ML• via•]. On the

other hand, the Count de Choiseuil-

Gouffier (Voy. Pitt, de la Gr. t. ii. pt

1. p. 145.) describes the isthmus, and
affirms that very evident traces of the

canal still exist. S. ft/, is inclined

to doubt the truth of this gTand expc»
dition altogether.

17. '] is here the accusative,,- being the nominative to-
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es ras yeiftvpas 18 *S re , re

(cat, , ' -
veie , .

be , , ' eb-
, \\ -°^ ayiviovTas \ 21 etc/, be es "- -, be es Tvpobi£av - 3 ,
es, be es' "* , be es

Ma/ce§oj'/?7i' ~5 baavo.
XXVI. •* be ' £,

anas ] es,, •® }s.aaboi' '
,,. os °7 bu>pa,' yap es

otba. , re baves " nj}, es >$• S8. S. '• anb 24.] Eion "the Strand," or

% ., Galen ; iv Trj iEgialus, now Rendina, «as the sea-

dpBbv - port of Amphipolis. L.

via, Erotian. W. tackle. 25.-] Macedonia Lad
18. tcis yetyupas] just mentioned. many other names, the most ancient

19.] of the inner bark of of which was iEmathia. A. Its inha-

the papyrus. It was manufactured bitants were placed in a very contemp-
not only into ropes, but into cloth of tuous Tight by the Athenian orator ; inr\p

which sails and clothes were made, , ' ovros,

and also into writing-paper. S. The /Se to'ls",
Linnaean name of the plant is Cyperus ' ivredBev, o6ev -
Papyrus. \bv (, ' ,

20.&] i. e. . '
W. , Demosthenes,

21.] literally, ferry- Ph. iii. 7.

boats, punt». 26.] near the site of

22. ] " White Shore," the present Erekli, the Archelais Co-
was a name common to many places ; Ionia of the Romans. R.
that whicli is -re meant is a sea-port 27.] On the omission of

of Thrace on the Propontis, without the article, see 11LO. on Thuc. vi.

the isthmus of the CheTSqnese. It was 82, 9.

the extremity of the "White Plain," '. 28. KeAec<ros] Its modern name is

Aei/fcoe, in the vicinity of Car- Apamitzi, or Aphiom Kara• tear

dia. L. "the Black Castle of Opium." Mu-
• 23.] a port of the .Egean, andri amnis fontes Celanis orhtntur :

just to the westward of cape Serrhium, Cchcnct xirhs caput quondam Phrtfgim
and to the south-east of Mesambria. fait: migralum inde haud procul re-

L. tcribus Celanis,nov<ique urbi ApmttW
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-'> ((( bpov, , 30 is,

31 , es Maiavbpov' ^ 3 - 33 3*

^,.
XXVIi. '. * ",

A.vbos, ,,' , 3 is. , ' ,, " ris uvbpQv,, ;
" bk '

nomen inditum ab Apamea sarore [ux-

ore? SA.] Seleuci regis. Mttander ex

nrce sumni'i Celanarum ortus, media
urhe decurrens, per Caras primum,
deitide lonas, in s>num maris editur,

qui inter Prienen et Miletum est, Li ,
xszriii. 13. L. Compare Xenoplion,

An. i. 2, 7. and 8. V. Curtius, iii. 1.

1, ice. HUT. Arriaii, i. 30. SA. 826,
&c. Bochart, Ph. i. 3.

29. fj] The comparative degree is

often divided from the genitive, which
it governs, by a redundant . . G. G.
450. obs. 2. In the present instance

this conjunction was most probably

inserted because the comparative it-

self was in the genitive case. iS.

30.] The Marsras (vol.

i. p. 242. n. 15.) «as thus named from
its impetuosity : L. forts ejus, ex
summo monlis cacumine excurrens, in

subjectam petram magnn stvepilu aqua-
rum eadit, Curtius, iii. 1, 3. W. -

' eVl 6
Karcccptptt (

wpbs , Strabo. Maxiir.us

Tyrius says elbOv •-
' • SA.

31. ,] This public square ap-

pears from Xenophon to have been
immediately below the citadel. L.

32. \~\ The Satyrs in general

were so called. SA.
33.] Hyagnis of Celaenas

invented the flute, B. C. 150G. Mar-
syas, his son, invented the syrinx,

which was fistula disparibus septem
comp<icta cicutis, A'irgil, E. ii. 3t;

.

Proud of his pruficiencv in music, he
challenged Apollo to a contest, but
was defeated ; Ovid, _. vi. 3b2, &c.
F. vi. 703. Apollo victum Marsyam
ad arborem rtligalum Scythce tradi-

dit, quicutem ei membratim wparmtit,
reliquum corjms discipulo Olympo se-

pulturcE tradidit, Hyginus, f. clxv. p.
279 : 5e ixeivov Oeou -&, , \ 4-(, 4\"- ,
Plutarch, Symp. SA. HUT. Fortu-
nio Liceti explains this as an allegory.

Before the invention of the lyre, the
flute was in high estimation, but after-

wards it went out of fashion. In those
early ages pieces of leather «ere cir-

culated as money ; and the flute-

players then gaining very little, the
poets feigned that the god of the

lyre had flayed Marsyas, the flute-

player; Hierogl. c. 119. L.
34.] (1 els, ,

Plato, Euth. .285. d. 6\-(, >
«V &,( -{ -), Xenoplion,

An. i. 2, 8. W. V. vol. i. p. 119. n.21.
35.] i. e. 6\. V.

36., \(~]» 4?4\ ', vi. 139. ST. '
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" , ovtos, os

3^ ' us, '^, .'
XXVIII. ,', " ' ;

" ' ", , elbevai,^' ,
re yap \ -
\&, ,,,, \£ -, 40 be pbas *,4^ ab^. '
' \ ^ ebv 43 ^.
XXIX. be,)',' "',
37. ttj], ,

Aristides, Pan. p. 223.

\, Scholiast. V. % iv, Chares; --, Aroyn-
tas in Ath. xii. 9. Tots -, , '
ol -, ,-, Phylarchus

in Aih. xii. 55. . Antiochus

being piqued at his reception by the

king, depreciates h :

s grandeur,

\ -, Xenoplion, . . 1, 3S.

Tlieophilus, emperor of the East in

the ninth century, had a tree of gold

made, on which were perched little

birds, that, by means of tubes inge-

niouslv arranged, sang melodiously;

Symeon Magijter, Ann. p. 110. c. L.

38. ] vol.i. p. 51. n. 15.

39. — \ ']. G. G. 412, 8.'

40. —"] -

, Tzetzes, Cli. i. 927.

Equal to 450,000/. sterling ; L. or

387,500*. A. Callias, the richest of

the Athenians, was worth 200 talents;

Lysias, Or. xix. p. 349. V.

41.) Pythius was the

proprietor of extensive gold mines ;

and in order to work these, agricul-

ture had been neglected, till his wife

by her good sense convinced him of

the absurdity of persisting in such a

line of conduct : PlutaTch, de Virt.

Mul. p. 262. Each stater equalled -. V. The four

millions were equal to 1 4 ,000 talents of

silver, or 3,150,000/. L. According

to Arbuthnot the statrr was worth fifty

drachma? ; and then the four millions

would amount to 6,356,614/. TR. but

according to RO. only to 1,700,000/.

42.],' --, ' ,&,' --,, iv.

IG6.

43.' is a diminutive. .S\

or are,,
estates, farms. W. See BL. on

yEsch. P. V. 854.
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* re , ovbevi uvbpi is

robe, offns/,' , ovbe Carts, is*,* is \--, '£. £t i&iviaas*, \ .' , ras*' , 4*

bom ras *, " enwSeees ' -
piabes ((6»', ' r)

43 ' -. ai/ros, , 4^

*"1 *' , es ,*8

es,.
XXX. ', cot e7rtreXea*, '. " bk *, *, es$, 49 -*, * 50* es 51' bta 5 '- $ -
*, ikbito't * 3 * Naiavbpov. bk* toiis* ,,

41. '] from my own it was destroyed by an earthquake,

substunce. ii. 129. viii. 5. INI. G. G. but was rebuilt, and subsequently bore

588,4. a. the name of Chonae. It is now the

45.] a round sum. - village of Conos. A. L.* * or - 50. *] Strabo, xii. p. 867. .. 1". W• ubi lerreno Lycus est epotus hia-

4.-—«] and possess tu, exsistit procul hinc, alioyue renas-

yourself the things, which you yourself citur ore, Ovid, M. w. 273. L. There

acquired,- V opOcHs, a V exys was more than one river of this name., Euripides, In.fr. xv. 1. V. The Greeks perhaps applied this ap-

47. —] vol. i. p. 121. pellation, as those of* and Ko-

n. 78. irpos, to streams which resembled such

48. « ] This confirms the wild beasts in the impetuosity of their

second explanation given vol. i. p. 87. course and the extent of their ravages.

n.3l. where the preposition is omitted. SA.
&> , &\\os * ,* 5e 51. *] . *,, Xenophon, . iii. 2,7. If Euripides, . . 030. MAR. . -
there is any ellipsis in such expres- *, iv. 85.

sions, it may be thus supplied, 52. ireVre] fice stades* . . 104. off. signifies ' a distance ' or 'in-

49. .*] Xenophon also terval.' M. G. G. 580. d. vii. 19S.

speaks of Colossae as , HER. on Vie. ix. 2, 6. SCH. on B.5 \, An. i. 2, 6. If. 01.

St.. Paul addressed an epistle to the 53. ovtos] i. e. as well as the

church there. Two years afterwards '}*, c. 26. LAV.
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ks Kvbpapa 5i' ,'
bk , biu ovpovs.

XXXI. 'fls bk rijs ks T7jv,
ibov, tat es 55 em 56, $ be

ks be*u)v es ^.apbis, biafii'ivai Maiavbpov, ,,
kv avbpes boepo\ 57 vs '

b Eeo£rjs bbov, ,58

bpvns , bv avbpl^Q

/ns, brep es Avbivv .
XXXII. ,5 bk es ^.apbis, :

ks ', vbp, 5 blva'' ^ ks 'Adijvas, ks AaKebai-

yi/ s', ] bk »;' be

bpov " ebo-/, rourovs kbOKee heiaayras bv.5 ' aKptfius,., ws ks'Afiubov.

XXXIII. Ot be ',^
54.], Strabo, xii. stitate for sugar, i. 193. LO.

p. 578. c. xiv. p. 663. c. 6'. Accor- 58.]()
ding to Matmert, the same with Lao- ,-
dicea ; if so, the modern name will be to?s \pe\\'iois robs'
Ladik : see • \ ahrrj,

55. es] is supplied, , JEUzn,

c. 42. SCH. on . 301. V. . . 14. V. Tzetzes, apparently

56. eiri] in answer to the led into the mistake by the mentiun of

question • whither V M. G. G. 584. the golden plane-tree c. 27, says

vol. i. p. 96. n. 23. >, on

57.] - Lye. . 142. 1., ' 59. ] ", and L. con-- sider this man to have been one of the

(iv, iv. 194. W. tovs , immortal band, described in c. 83.

re - If our author had meant this, would, - he not have said ,, Athenaeus, iv. 72. S. These V. Here be seems rather to mean a

confectioners had the art of preparing man to whom a successor was appoint-

a conserve resembling honey from the ed in his life-time, so that the office

juice of the tamarisk thickened with might never be vacant, and conse-

flour. Athenaeus calls the art of con- quenily the keeper of the tree was

fectionary ' . - always living. »S'. In the same sense, i. 32. - we say "the King never dies."( . 60. ~\ The reason of this eX-

«ol, Plutarch, Ap. p. 280. a. ception is stated, c. 133. W.
Jj, This artificial honey was a sub-
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'Aff/ijs Is .* 1 -, re , 6" 63 is,& *.°*
XXXIV. $ e£', -, , / '3 , ', 6(5 e£/3

es . /) ,
ku'i bXe.

XXXV7

.
' , beiva, -"' ,. UQ £ bt, $ 6^ d/ia

61. .~\ tales fama canit tu•

nudum super cequora Xerxem con-

struxisse vias, multum cum pnntibui

ausus Europamque Alice, Seslonque

admorit Abyd», incessitque /return ra-

pidi super Hellespont^, non Eurum
Zephyrumque timens: cum vela rates•

que in medium de/erret Athon, Lucan,

ii. 672., ' "
*(,

vypbv • -
pos ' " '
, Esth. 1571. .

62.] Madytus, a few miles

to the south-west of Sestos, is now
Maydo or Maita. L. R.

63. ] -
rbv,, Tzet.

64.] is usually construct-

ed with a genitive, ., vi.

118. MUS. vi. 103. viii. 52. .9.

65. ~\ vol. i. p. 64. n. 64. and
c. 25. 5.

66. —] i. 26. S. Com-
pare iv. 85. 1. Tournefort repre-

sents the strait as a mile in breadth;

Gibbon allows it no more than five

hundred paces. R.
67. —]

i. e. eVi . .. vol. i. p. 201). n.

S7. V. ,^ •),(), Plato,

Hip. p. 292. ., So; hocles, CE.

R. 808. IV.' -

? fringe , -
ei'r rb, -, , -

oh, Tzetzes. .
68. ] Stanley seems

right in suspecting this story to have

originated in the strong metaphor
which JEschylus uses in speaking of

the double bridge ; ,
, •, '

, -• -, . 751. (Schutz and BL. a^ree

with Stanley in his interpretation.)

Had any historical records of the Per-

sians themselves reached us, we
should perhaps see much fallacy and

exaggeration in the Greek authors,

which at present we can merely sus-

pect. A Mede told D. Chrysostom

that the Persians in their accounts

differed entirely from the G reeks ; Or.

xi. p. 191. d. The next anecdote is

too extravagant to be admitted even

by the good-natured credulity of He-
rodotus. Juvenal sneers at the whole

narrative ; creditur olim velificatus

Athiis, et quicquid Gratia mendax au-

di t in historim: constralum classibus

udem supposil unique rotis solidum

mare : errdimui altos defeciste amnes,

ep»taque flumina Afedo prandente.

Hie tamen qualis rediit Salamvu re-

licta, in Corum atque Eiirnm snlitus

scerire flapellis barbarus, JEolio nun-

quam hoc in carcere passus, ipsumcom-
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pedibus qui rinxerat Ennnsigceum?

mitius id sane, quod non et sligmnte

dignum credidit. hide quisquam tellet

servire deorum ? x. 173. V. compare

Seneca, de Const. Sap. iv.2. Virgil,

Cul. 30. RU. Those who wrote on

the Magi charged Herodotus with false-

hood in attributing these frantic and

impious actions to Xerxes ; Diogenes

L„ Procem. § ix. p. 7. Yet Pagans are

not always very scrupulous in their

treatment of divinities with whom they

are offended. There is little doubt

but that the Greeks purposely vilified

the character of the Persian monarch

even at the expense of truth. L. MI.
also rejects these anecdotes of the ridi-

culous punishment of the Hellespont, as

utterly inconsistent with the character to

whom they are ascribed, viii.l. " The
information we have hitherto received

of the ancient history, mythology,

and manners of eastern nations, has

been almost entirely derived through

the medium of the Grecian writers
;

whose elegance of taste, harmony of

language, and fine arrangement of

ideas, have captivated the imagina-

tion, misled thejudgment, and stamped

with the dignified title of history the

aruusingexcursionsoffanciful romance,

(p. xiii.) There seems to be nearly as

much resemblance between the an-

nals of England and Japan, as be-

tween the European and Asiatic rela-

tions of the same empire. The names

and numbers of their kings have no

analogy. Not a vestige is to he dis-

covered of that prodigious force, which

Xerxes led out of the Persian empire

to overwhelm the states of Greece.

Minutely attentive as the Persian

historians are to their numerous wars

with the kings of Turan or Scythia;

and recurding, with the same impar-

tiality, whatever might tarnish as well

as aggrandize the reputation of their

country, we can, with little pretence

to reason, suppose that they shi uld

have been silent on events of such

magnitude, had any records remained

of their existence, or the faintest tra-

dition commemorated their conse-

quences, (p. xvi.) Those famous in-

vasions have an appearance of being

simply the movements of the gover-

nors of Asia Minor, to regulate or

enforce a tribute which the Greeks
might frequently be willing to neglect,

(p. xvii.) The apparent conclusion to

be drawn from the preceding observa-

tions are :—that the Greeks in their an-

cient histories of distant countries are

often wrong ; that their accounts of

the East, as well with regard to man-
ners, as historic facts, are inconsistent

with the Asiatic authors ; irreconcil-

able with Scripture ; contradictory in

themselves ; and often impossible in

nature : that as the later writers, Dio-
dorus, Strabo, Plutarch, are often in

complete opposition to the earlier his-

torians, and complain of the repug-
nances with which they are every

where perplexed, nothing can more
strongly point to a fundamental error

:

that modern chronologers, commenta-
tors, and compilers of ancient history,

differ likewise greatly in opinion : that

a resemblance of names is often pre-

ferred to a consistency in facts: that

the inventions of superstition, or the
fictions of poets are often viewed as

real events : that, such being the un-
certain basis of ancient story, no ma-
terials ought to be despised: that the

Persian and Arabian historians are en-
titled to attention, in whatever regards

their own countries ; their relations

being grounded at least on national be-

lief ; and national belief never origi-

nating without some foundation, (p.
xxxii.) RI.

09. anytas] applies to the men and
not to the instruments. S.

70. >.~1, &5,"$, Hesvchius.

SCHL.
71.] extravagant, sense-

less, frantic : an Homeric word-, ii. 111. Heraldus.
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wpos abiKOV, , ,
ijv ye, re ' \ be b/' ovbets, { boXeptp re . ,, ~• re bi)-

eiereWero , £ row'' ras5.
XXXVI. Kat ,

adapts' ras ^ ! &< '£
be b^ ,, , be& , ,*
be.\ ,)' 5

be, , ras, ' , % bk-
("^$ % \ , etve-

. bXoov"'! bi"' & "-

80, es ) —-', . be,-
72.] " Sailing upwards

from the -ligean sea into the Hel-
lespont, we were obliged to make our
way against a consiaut smart current,

which, without the assistance of a
north wind, generally runs about
three knots in an hour. At the same
time we were land-locked on all sides;

and nothing appeared in view but ru-

ral scenery : and every object con-

veyed the idea of a fine river running
through an inland country. In this

situation I could hardly persuade my-
self that 1 was at sea ; and it was
as natural to talk of its comparative

great breadth, as to mention its em-
bouchure, its pleasant stream, its

woody banks, and all those circum-

stances which belong to rivers only,"

Wood, D. of tie Troade, p. 320.

Chandkr, Tr. in As. Min. c. iii. p. 10.

L. Hence it has the epithets o-

")afyoos. Homer, II. B. 845. and-
rbs, H. 86. JEschylus, P. SSO. BL.
Polybius, in his description of the

Euxine, gives reasons for the stream

always setting towards the /Egean, ir.

39. RO.

73. ? ] understand,
V. as with xij? uhv, c. 34. S.

74. 7«], eii•

deias. GL.
75. '] might keep up:

underbtam! <5 poos. S.

76. rrjs 5e 6Tep7]s] i. e. ras «, Schulz.

77.] as a passage out ;

5. ,
iv. 170. L. It is here put in apposi-

tion to. S.

78.} a dear s}mce : -
in LXX. Ezekiel, xli. 16. is

interpreted to mean icindoics. *.
79. €] " The pen-

teconter, or vessel of fifty oars, was
to the Greek fleets of triremes as our
frigates to line-of-battle ships," MI.
Iv. 1. These gallies and the ships

were placed alternately ; but in three

places a penteconter was left out
between the two triremes ; over this

interval there would consequently be
a short suspension-bridge, under
which small craft might pass to and
fro. 5.

SO. ] and that.
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yys, 81 82 ,, '
/ais , / 83 bavo is, be . -, be '
'.) , -, 'iaovs &$ ,' 84 be,£.85 be, 8^'

bk , ' 8' bk \, ,88 ''/ 8 - .
XXXVII. $ 8 9° \", ' \9 biojpv^os, -

$- , ]

81.'] understand -. S.

82.] by capstans or wind-
lasses, avos• Tb ay-

yeta .
GL.

83. \\] of bleached hemp,
opposed to \>; . ,
iEscbyius, P. I. SA. 6,̂

/as .\\,
%vybv , .
05. BL.

84. . . 8. ] The order of

the words is, i. e. . .. S.

The same inverted order ocean just

before, ttjs , and
in ttjs ywvbns, i. 51.

85./] they lushed Ihem
together. S.

8G. )~\ fagots, technically

called fascines. S.

87.] after ramming
down, from. ].

88. . . \ e.] they threw up on

either side. II".

Si).] here used literally,

looking over at. W.
90. y<pv] The construction of

these bridges has exercised the in-

genuity of cuinmiiitators. W. thinks

that the 314 ships were placed

lengthwise across the Hellespont. L.

shows that this could not he, from the

dimensions of the vessels; and he

professes not to understand the inter-

pretation of R. But he expresses

his own opinion with some diffidence,

in giving which he apparently mis-

takes the penteconter for the quinque-

reme. S. disapproves of /..'s ex-

planation, but frankly owns that there

are many obscurities, upon which he
can throw no ceitain light. LAV.
abandons the commonly received

notions as to the character of the two
classes of vessels employed, and forms

his calculations on this seemingly
erroneous hypothesis. Therefore, as

T". observes, the subject still requires

elucidation. Ye», from a compari-

son of the charts of the Hellespont

with the statement of Herodotus, thus

much appears certain, that the

bridges extended in a north-westerly

direction from the Asiatic coast to

that of Europe: that, allowing twenty-

feet for each of the three openings in

the line, the ships next the Black Sea
would occupy on the average the

space of eleven feet and a half each

in width, the other vessels rather more
than thirteen feet.

91. ol] , GL., Hesychius. S.

92. -] surf, breakers. Com-
pare BU. on . P. V. 7 37.
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^Lapb/ ;'.) be , , -' 1

' ^,( ' -
',*' re " re £95. ibovri

be Zeplij ' ' tovs, "
;
" be ^,^ $

" "/'' $ ' ",
" eirot //^, 1

-'7 be." -
be, , , .

93.] This eclipse took

place, April 19th, B. C. 481, as

Xerxes was leaving Susa. It was pro-

bably the dread arising from this

phenomenon, which induced Pythius,

contrary to his naturally avaricious

disposition, to make such magnificent

presents fur the purpose of predis-

posing Xerxes to grant his request.

L. %\ -
viae, ol , Xe-
nophon, An. iii. 4, 5. Pericles Athe-

miensts, §»lis obscvratione territos, red-

ditis tjus rei cnusis, metu liberavit:

Sulpicius Gallia inexercitu L. Paulli

de lunce de/ectione disseruit, nc velut

prodigio dicinilus facto, mititum animi

terrerentur (Livy, xliv. 37.); quod si

Xicias in Siciha scisset, non eodem
confusus mttu pulckerrimum Alheni-

ensium exercilum perdidisset (Thucy-
dides, vii.50.) ; sicut Dion, cum ad
destruendam Dionysii tyrannidem ve-

nit, nonest tali cusudrterritus, Quinc-

tilian, i. 10, 47. HUT. Zonaras, ii.

relates that Annibalwas terrified by an

eclipse of the sun previously to his

last battle with Scipio. G£. Co-
lumbus availed himself of his astrono-

mical skill to regain his influence over

the minds of the Indians by predicting

an eclipse of the moon, A. D.1504.
Robertson, Am.

94. ~\$ 7''', >, Aristotle, Pr. xxiv. 17. W.,
Thucydides, viii. 42. ccelo sereno in-

lerdiu obscurata lux est, quum luna

Herod. Vol

sub orbem solis subisset, Livy, xxxvii.

4. V. and vii. 28. The construction

is similar to that of •, Th. i. 7. AR.
95. —/] i. 74, twice ;

103. Compare Pindar, fr. on the

Sun's Eclipse. V.

96.] c.219. GR.
97.] for 5',

from. W. rex iter pro-

nunciari jussit ; sed, prima fere vigi-

lia, luna deficiens primum nilorem
sideris sui condidit ; deinde sanguinis
colore suffuso lumen omnefwdacit ; so•

licitisque sub ipsum lanti discriminis

cation ingens rtligio, et ex eaformido
qiuednm incussa est. • diis invilis in

ultimas terras trahi se' querebantur

:

'jam nee sidera pristinum prwslare
fulgorem: in unius hominis jactatio-

nem tot millium sanguinem impendi.

calum vanis cogitationibus ptti.' jam
pro seditione res erat ; quum ' Mgyp-
tius rates,' quos coeli ac siderum pe•
rilissimos esse credebat, ' quid senti-

rent, expromere ' {Alexander) jubet.

At illi, qui satis scirent, lunam
deficere, quum aut terrain subiret, aut

sole premerelur, rationem quidem non
edocent vulgus ; caterum adfirmant,
' solem Gracorum, lunam esse Persa-
rum : quoties ilia deficiat, ruinam
slragemque illis genlibusportendi. ve-

teraque exempla' percensent ' Persidis

regum, quos adversis diis pugnasse,
luna? ustendisset defectio.' edita in

vulgus responsa rursus ad span et

fiduciam erexere torpentes. rex, im-

petu animorum utendum ratus, castia

. II. D
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XXXVIII. $ '* •, Avbos, -, ,, " " , >;' ar rt rev

-»',08 ro ,
be^." .,% be -, >/ , , ,. bk, , ' ", ' , -, , /?-, % 10° , '

1 , , U-- ?} bv6s, '
voeeis, ." -

XXXIX. , \ rolabe'

" , ,, ~^$ ', \ , , -
3 avrij' ;

',,
movit, Curtius, iv. 10, 1. &c. G£.-, ', -•, e|' -

robs, ' ;*

' ' ' '.* ~
yap ^), -• " -

=.\, Scholiast on

Arist. Th. t. iii. p. '297. V. The
moon was eclipsed in the jear ia

which the battle of Marathon was

fought.

98.—] The construc-

tion is ,
(), ST. as, (), . 23.

is from.
99. '] , \, , \ &£' , Andocides,

de Mvst. ,
' " 4 ,, ,, , Theogois,

14. V.
100. ] for ,

so ', Euripides, Ph. 1101.. 9. .
1.] Compare iv. S4. vi.

94. Xerxes Pythio, quinque fiiiorum
patri, unius vacationem pelenti, quern

itlUt eligere permisit : deinde quern

elegerat in partes duas distractum ab

utroijue vice latere posuit, et hue victi-

ma lusiratit exercitnm. habuit itafjue,

quern debuit, exitum: virtu* , ct lite

longeque fttsus, ac stratum ubique rui-

nam suam cernens, inedius inter suo-

rum cadavera incessit, Seneca, tie Ir.

iii. 17, 1. , -, 5,' - ', •, Plutarch,

de . \. 1. ii. p. 2G3. . .
is commonly used, Ulpian, in Pern. p.

22, 15. Lycurgns, c. Leoc.p. 152, 33.

V.

2.] in imitation of Homer,, ''•. ' ,
II. . 18. L.

3.] is here used adver-

birdlv in the same sense as '.
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* ' ' us, ,
repxj/ios 5 ' be ,-
«.5 ore , ,' b is, ,? ,8 be *
//. * & £efV«cr

be evos, , ~9." ils be, )-, naibwv k&vpovras , bia-' 10 baavas bk, btava, ll be^iii

ibov, b ' biel^vat .
XL. be , Ste£»/<e ,

be ' , b
tovtovs arparos , 1 - baptvo^ be

Midlines S., de Div. i. p. 36. so-} for, i. 62. L. vol.i.

p. 300. n. 13.

4. iv ] re

a\yeiva !•*, Thucydides,. 75. IV.
5.'] from eVand,

the latter being omitted on account

of the preceding. M. G. G. 246.

t>bs. 1. 2. POR. on Arist. Av. 1310.

G.
6. avoiSttt] MtXeaypov ,

&\\ iv

ittp, Homer, 11.

I. 549. H~. iratus tuinido delitigat

ore, Horace, A. P. 94. fervens difficili

bile I umt jecur, Od. xiii. 4. ST.
lompmes, c. 13.

7. t$jp — /] understand,
thy due reward, ws . .
(5(, Lunan, Pise. xiv. t. i. p. 586.

/.. B. MS.
S.] was an inter-

mediate form between and -, «hence the tenses, i.

199. iii. 30. 146. vii. 157. 4\<,
ii. •,, ix. 51. and the ver-

bal \45, iii. 127. M. G. G. '241.

9. ] That, which one loses

by »av of punishment, is put in tie

dative after. . vi. 21.

BL<>. 130. 5. Thucydides, ii. 65.

The rule in M. G. G . 404, 5. is incor-

rectly worded : " the punishment is

put in the dative, as in Latin : capite

plectere, multure pecunia." The La-
tin nouns are in the ablative, and rather
signify, as M. says in his note on this

passage, "that which one loses by way
of punishment," than " the punish-
ment" itself. In the New Testament,
where f. is used in the sense of ' to

lose,' it is followed by an accusative,

as by , St. Matthew, xvi.

20. W. St. Mark, viii. 36. ,
Phil. iii. 8. SCHL.

10. ]
in Polybius, vi. 28, 2. and in the New
Testament. This cruel mode of pu-
nishment was used by (1) the Chal-
dwans, Daniel, ii. 5. iii. 29. (2) the
^Egyptians, iii. 13. (3) the Greeks,
Diodorus, i. 2. (4) the Romans, Livy,
i. 28. viii. 24. Suetonius, iv. 27. (5)
the Hebrews, Jud. xix. 29. Sam. xv.
33. ii Sam. xii. 31. Kin. iii. 2.5.

SCHL. Chr. x\. 3. Lowth
; Ascen-

sion of Isaiah, v. 11. and (6) the Per-
sians. -

11.] , €\ ,
-nyaye ' airriis rbv, Apol-

lodorus, iii. 12, 7. W.
12. . . i.] .

. i. c 55. W. -, .T.schylus, . 53., cvy-, BL. ^, He-
sycliius.\ occurs i. 103. vii. 41.
Thucydides, iii. 107. Xenophon, Con.
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, , vat. ,' ,\,, es ' ,
12 , .

NtaaTot ' 13 $-. tovs. ba,
«$ , ' ', £, '
yap 14 ,, ' ^' 15 lC

', ,' ',.
XLI. '- '

, ', 1 ^ es. 18

iv. 28. The words

are perhaps a gloss ; V. or they may
be adde I by the author to explain his

own meaning, viz. that the soldiers

were not classed according to their

nations and tribes, as was customary

among the Greeks. L. vol. i. p. 29 lJ.

n. 6.

12.]
' > rats"
toIs &jurt\iKa7s'

KaXovuevov', '•
is' Tiire '&$-%, Arrian, . v.i. 13. Dio-

dorus makes thenumber 160,000, xvii.

p. 621. Bochart, Ph. ii. 14.

13. ] from the following

reason. M. G. G. 584, 2. a.

14. eVt

—

] \ signifies

' upon,' with the accusative, in an-

swer to the question ' whither :' and

with the genitive, in an-wer to the

ijuestion * where ?' as eir*, .
G. G.5S6. c. 5S4,2. u.

1.3.'' .] a chariot

drawn by Sisaan horses. M. G.G.
133. obs. 2. or distinguished by, as

, Euripides,

. . 134.. pellitis ovibus Gale•
sus, Horace, ii Od. vi. 10. Lipedum
curru eauorum. Virgil, G. iv. 3S9.

16.-\ having mounted
the car, stood by him. M. S.

17. ] inclination led. i.

132. iv. 127. S.

18. —£~] chariot—
close carriage• The latter «as a litter,

with curtains, drawn by mules
;

Freimlicim ; and was appropriated to

the use of ladies ; Xenoplion, Cyr. iii.

1, 8. 40. iv. 2, 29. It is distinguished

from, 3, 1. and from, An.
i. 2, 10. 17. Cyr. vi. 3, 8. 30. 32—34.
4, II. St'HS. matrem Darii currus

rthibal, et in alio erat conjunx ; lurba

feminarum reginas comilantium equis

vtelabatur: inde, q»as 'arm»•
moras' appellant, sequebantur ; in his

erant liberi regis, Curtius, iii. 3, 22.

23. II'. It appears from Plutarch,

Them, that the Persians of former

limes used to seclude their females

from public view with as much care as

the modern Asiatics ; ^i' -
piais (•(1, ws
-7> . Li.
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be,, ku\,, •9 r.'is'' be,%
Tlepatu)v' be , -

»'^7 , oxjtos ireCos ' /
v/.Vtot \ 7« »£ -°< »'$, , iiXXovs' be', iv~, poius •. be $

o't e'ts tus, - 1. be .
be , bit\ei~e boo abtovs, \oiwes

'.
XLII.^ 5 ibbv vbs' -, , btii ' Kapt-

!
-• -. bia

"3bo,-
•* ' AvTuvbpov ) Ylaba -

vos. »7»' Co be $ , es 'lXiaba

19. ~\ according to the Gre-

cian custom, i. e. with the points up-

wards. L.

20.], -
; GL., Hesy-

chins ;, ; . -\, , -,, -, Eustatl)ius ;,'-
?7, Scholiast. . The

use nf these ferrules may be learnt

from Folvbius, -
, Tjf)},

-- , ", vi. 2 >, (}.

The etvmologv may be from
;

Steph.Th. L.*Gr. 8271.

21.] (oi),) ,,, --, Uiuon in Atli. xii.

. .
22.] or ratlier ac-

cording to Stephanus. W. It was
perhaps the same as the Certoniur.i

mentioned by Xenophon, An. HOT.
23.] This city was called

as being (' at the f ut

of) -), and belonged', Homer, II. .
39G. hence termed ^-, 415. Andromache was born

there, X. 479. D. Euripides, An. 1.

L. $' -, Etymol.; Bochart, C!i. i. 8.

24.'] Adramytteum,
itinere facto, petit agrum opvlentunt,

ijiiem vocant Thebes campum, carmine
Homeri nobilitatum, Livy. xxxvii. ]g.

Bochart, Ch. i. 8., ,
Straboxiii. . 417. St'HL. now .4i//u-

mitti. L.
25.

y
I7J^] Ida aquosa, Honce, m

Od. xx. 15. L. This mountain, and
another in Crete, derived their names
either from " a woody height,' ' or

" to see." D. " Ida is a chain

of hills, divided into several ridges,

two summits of which overitmk the

whole sloping country towards Tene-
dus," Huhhouse. A. For the saiue
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'. ' "If?; •® re, nra avyviv.
XL1II. be ' os,' re /

&5, 6 ,^ ' rfj
'' bi) ,

28, .-% be, , ttj

c9 ' 30 ' . *

be, rpab<>v.
bk , -

32, , 33 \, >)' by be, .
XL1V. \ b' , '. ,^ 3* ' ,Abvo, -' '£,

reason ,', were called, as ., &, -
7, Homer, 11. . 553. hence also(\, scapulm, D• and specula,

as prceceps a'erii specula de mantis in

undasdeferar, Virgil, E. viii. 59.

26.] subito coorta tempes-

tas cum magno fragore tonitribusquc,

Livy, i. 16.

27. ] left Us
course or its channel, i. e. ceased to

flow. S.\ . (>., ii. 19. W.
28. ] The citadel

of Troy, called Priam's to distin-

guish it from two other places of the

same name. L.

29. ] 'kXQavb'pov \4,
is, ?, Arrian, . i. 11. Diodorus,

xvii. 18. W. According to Homer,
there was vt\os iv &,
11. . 88. L.

30. $] Hence the sacri-

fice was called, Eustathius.

V,

31. —44]. V.

sollemnes turn forte dapes, et triHia

dona, ante urbem in luco, falsi Sitno-

entis ad undam, libabat cimri Andro-
mache, manesqite vocabat Hectoreum
ad tumulum, Virgil, J£. iii. 301.

32. 'Pohtiov] This town stood near

a promontory of the same name, now
Cape Barbicri, on which the tumulus,

where Ajax was buried, is still visible.

L.A.
33.] now Renn—Keui.

L.
34. ~•] On the hill were

placed seats for the nobles who formed
the retinue of Xerxes, and in the

centre of these seats was one much
more elevated, for the king himself.

L. v\p7]\bs, Tzetzes,Ch. i. 937.'' is explained, Steph. Th. L. Gr.

3489. V. the preposition has the

same sense here as in the verb-, i. 97. which is very different

from what it bears in. S.

consensu exstructo resedit, Virgil, JE.

v. 2'J0.
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XLV. 5 be ' ',, be bvv trebin (-, ' be,
tbUKpvae .

3°

XLVI. be ', , -
ebe,aro, eir\, euros , 37, baxpuaavTa,'

Tabe' " , re /' , bape^.' ,

be'
" yap 39 , eiq i, , , ob e\n-£" bk ' "* $ , '
obs bav, ,
<\, rip 41 \ \ 4:

) $. ,*"'
35. &] first aorist passive in a

middle sense. BL. on M. G.G. 493.

e. see n. 37. below.

3G.] tarn anguslis fermi-

nis tantcc multitudinis tivacitas ipsa

concludiiur, ut mild non venia solum
dignce, verum etiam laude, videuntur

illce regicc lacryma>, nam ferunt Xer-
xem, cum immensum exercitum oculis

obiisset, illacrymasse, quod tot millibus

lam brevis immineret occasus, Plinv,

Ep. iii. 7. p. 205. L. Valerius M.
ascribes th? tears to a more selfish

motive, mihi specie alienam, revera

suam conditionem deplorasse videtur;

opum magnitudine, quam altiori ani-

mi stnsu,felicior, ix. 13, 1. V.

37. cppaoDels] in a middle sense :

see n. 35. above., in the ac-

tive, " to say ;" , in the

middle, " to say to one's self," i. e.

" to consider, to observe ;" DAL. in

like manner( " I said to my-
self," i.e. '• 1 thought," Homer, II.

. 366. E. 190. &c. Compare St. Mat-
thew, ix. 3. 4. 21.

3S. eVrjAfle] This verb is used
either with a dative or an accusative
following it. The latter is more Se-
quent; i. 116. V. iii. 42. vi. 125. and
occurs in Euripides ; W. a', el , . 927.
' e\eos .,. . 491 . HO. . G.G
425.

39. yap] understand 3, , 6\, . ST.
40.] in the course /. . G.G.

588. .
41.] it will occur," 5 ,

Euripides, Rh. 776. HER. on Vic.
v. 9, 8. Thucvdides, vi. 34.

42.] infinitive present of, the same as. DAL.
43.] is

more common, i. 139. v. 35. Thucv-
dides, iii. 59. iv. 68. V. in the sense
of. BLO. In the place
last quoted, occurs in a
different signification. Here it may
be regarded in a stronger light, as a



44 HERODOTI

at , 4* boneeiv

elvai . ,
£, 45' ' bk, \-

46 rx 4" .' yevffas^u rov, *< *° .
XLVII. bk * "',,, , '' btaipiat*^,,b , 50

'' robe' / -, , -, ) ;

etVe." 51 bk ' " ,' --' , ,' 5 •

' robe bea , olb' ' 53

metaphor taken from a storm ; (St.

Matthew, vii. 25.) yet we find,

rb , De-
mosthenes, adv. Eub. 5., Euripides, . 227., he.fr. iv. 6.' ,

elvai, \ ?,
fr. inc. cxxi. compare I.T. 1320. Aut.

fir. iii. 11.

44. ] even though, however.

Here this particle has not a copula-

tive, but an intensive meaning, and

is nearly the same as , S. or. . G. G. 5f>6, 3.

45.] possumus dicere, in

luctu alque miseriis, mortem arumnu-

rttm requiem esse ; earn cunciu morta•

Hum mala ilissolvere ; ultra neque

euro neque gaudio locum esse, Sallust,

C. 50. V. tnortern a diis immortalibus

non esse suppUcii causa constitutam,

sed aut necestitutem natural, aut labo-

rum ac misoinrum quietem esse; iia-

que earn aapientes nunquam inviti,

fortes etiam sirpc libenler, oppetive-

runt, Cicero, Cat. iv. 4.

4G.] ,, , . . . !.,.
. t>v, -, ols ;-

rb ,
Plutarch, p. HOG. F. ,
Eubulue in Ath. . 1. y. ,

FirmusCaes., Ep. xxvii. From these

passages it appears that is

" to taste," i. 71, " to give a
taste." V. . -

; 21. -. ., Euripides, C. 149. 155.

47.] Compare BL. ou
yEscli. P. 368. MO. on Eur. Al. 1154.
with p. 15. n. 11. The epithet in-

videnda, Horace, n Od. x. 7. may be

traced to this idea.

48. 3] ~, in the midst

of our enjoyment of the sweets of life.

S.

49.] make out, describe,

define. AR.
50.] first person plural

of the perfect subjunciive : DAL.
Plato, Rep. viii. p. 225. Yet tins

form seldom occurs, the circumlocu-

tion of the participle with the substan-

tive verb being generally used. M. G,
G.197,4.

51. ] & Fare,, Homer, II. .
380. DAL.

52.] Hence it appears
that this form of the optative was used
by the Ionians as well as the Attics

and yEolians. DAL.
53. ' ] and almost

beside myself, vol. i. p, 7 3. n. 75.



LIBER VII. CAP. XLIX. «J

re , ^'<ii >) ra -."
LV III. , rat/ra rolabe' " Aat/ioVte

'', rota ;

54 vara 7 7}0$ , -
55 ; 5^

;

;, ,."
XLIX. ' ' " , -, , , '

1. "llv , / , , -, b / 57 re \,^, ,, , be£
l
vs 58 ,. 53, , 1

/) -.^ ») ob
l
v,® , ', ^- -

.^3 2. >), bi<o ,
54.] vol. i. p. 44. . 47. (is . . v. V. SCHX. Ad-
5.'] much more nu- jectives in generally express ' fit-

merous ; Thucydides, iv. 94. ness,' passive and active. M. G. G.
56. ] The genitive is 109. xi.

put with all words which imply the 62.] Since the does not
idea of a comparative. M. G. G. 334, suffer elision but blends with the

4. by crasis, the sign of apostrophe is not
57. ] | wanted. S.', robs 63.] "1 returned, and
&, /Eschylus, P. 797. V. saw under the sun, that the race is

58. $£$] , not to the swift, nor the battle to the, strong, neither yet bread to the wise,

Tbncydidea, vi. 22. BLO. nor yet riches to men of understand-
59.] i. e., as in c. 10, ing, nor ret favour to men of skill

;

1. ¥iv tis,, vbs but time and chance happeneth to, ' ecoifrbe, them all," Eccl. ix. 11. BE. neque, ii. 47. ST. regerentur magis, quam regerent ca-

60.] first future middle, in sus, Sallust. J. 1. ,.
Attic'. \ tos

61.] There is no good au- , Sophocles, GZ. R.
thority for this adjective; SCH. pro- 44. omnia summa ralione cunnlioque
bably it should be, i. e. actafortune etiain, ul fit, secuta est,, or Livy, v. 19.



46 HERODOTI. bk Trjbi^* ' el

bv , €,
ys, '' 65

oba.^ // , obbevos,^" , -, . be ', el-
• 8̂, appmbkoi, ^ ",
be e'iq."

L. obe' ",
biaipaaf ,7°. 1. bi) alel -5, ^* 71

, , beivijv ,
C4. TJjSe] in the following respect.

65.], He-
sychiiis

;, ', ,*, Philo, V. . i. . 648. .,
Syuesius, Prov. ii. p. 119, c. IV. In

English this mode of speech is very

common, especially in Shakspeare ; as

in that fine passage, " Wither'd mur-
der, Alarum'd by his sentinel, the

wolf, Whose howl's his watch, thus

witli his stealthy pace, WithTarquin's

ravishing strides, towards his design

Moves like a ghost," Macb. ii. 1. But
L. S. and SCHN. adopt another in-

terpretation ; being imperceptibly in-

veigled onwards by cupidity, always

deceiving yourself with respect to ad-

vancing, i. e. always advancing im•
perceptibly. DAL.

66.] (-
' -, " ," ,

/Escbjlos, Ag. 1805. W.
67. . i.] on Ike supposition

thai no one opposes yon. M. G. G.
568, 54.. ST.

68.] nam ct prius, quam
incip'ms, consulto, et ubi consulueris,

mature facto opus est, Sallust, C. 1., ,

pev Se7v ,, Aristotle, .
vi. 9. W ,-, Thucydides, ii. 40.

WA. \ -,, 11. \-
vtiv, ' ^ $, -,
Th. vi. 34. V. Th. i. 78., -, Isocrates, to Dem. 4. deliberandum
est diu, quod statuendum est semel,

Publius Syrus ; cavendo ne mctuant,

homines metuendos ultro se efficiunt,

Livy, iii. 65.

69.] calculating, ap-

prehending.

70.] and the following impe-
rative express a general maxim, an-

swering to' , &c. consequently

they are equivalent to and

;
to

;

to, &c. In such

expressions the second person is very

commonly used both in Greek, and in

Latin, as incipias, consulueris, by
Sallust, in n. 68.

71.."] Two or more ne-

gations, in Greek, do not destroy each

other, but corroborate each other. Af.

G. G.601, 2.
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*/, , . W," ipt-

Cui' r&P ', ) " 3$,
iv '' Tobrotat £$.

~* e\et' hk, ," 5

; obas. "°,
$ ? 7 ' ',"8 . 2. Opqs

7)
; , ', - Kill ,80 ,\ , ,

is ' bk, -, 81 is .
72. , . . .] but if, while you

cavil at every thing that is proposed,

you do not point out that which can be

depended upon for certain, you must,

in such cases, be as much deceived as

he who is of a contrary opinioii on
those subjects : in this respect, then,

you are on an equal footing. DAL.
73. ] In any question

which is agitated, there may be many
opinions which are, " uncer-

tain and fallacious;" but only one
which is "certain and true," and
this is , mentioned here and
just below. S• \ \-

(, rb '
rb \ (, \(

rb ,
\a\eirbv , Aristotle, .
. 6.

74. «V -ijs] Vig. iii. 5, 3.-
4\ rbv, \. 74.

c75. ] who is a mere
mortal ; - \\

,

&. e.,', i. 32. ST.
, 7G. — . . .]
success, generally speaking, attends

those icho are willing to be active,

and to e.rert themselves ; but stldum

those who are hesitating and timid

on all occasions ; DAL. for " there is

something captivating in spirit and in-

trepidity, to which we often yield, as

to a resistless power ; nor can he

reasonably expect the confidence of

others, who too apparently distrusts

himself ;" Johnson, Ramb. Xo. 1.

77. us '] us, to speak in ge-
neral. ST.

78.], Photius.

BL. okvos denotes " the reluctance

to act which arises from timidiiy."

79. is ] The neuier of

the pronoun has the substantive iu (he

genitive, instead of agreeing in gender
with the noun, and this being put in

the same case as the pronoun. M.
G. G. 353, 4. 4 •, Thucydides, i. 118.. G. G. 319, 4. satins fuerit, quatn

eo magnitudinis crescere ut viribus suis

canficeretur, Florus, iii. 12.

80. . ] means the same as

. ?7 arj. This mode of f-xpression

occurs just above, and is very com-
mon in our author, i. 93. iv. 109. vi.

21. 58. vii. 84. 8G. 95. 100. 115.

Pausanias has imitated it,', i. p. 52.

outos ,
i. . 101, 12. iv. . 302. V. S. The
English here would use as, the Latins

ac, atuue, or even el ; yet still re-

tains its proper signification, for in-

stance, oSroy \
: the verb how-

ever agrt es only with the noun which
precedes the conjunction. M. G. G.
20. b. or <>07. oba. 2. Vig. viii. 7, 8.

81. ] Thu-
cvdides lias imitated ibis expression,
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\7 Kivbuvoitn . 8 - , -, ereos ,,, ,
evrvyovres/, ovbev.

yap, " be,

83 , '
be, kui , &.vbpas."

LI. ' " , ' -
b' ovhev eas, be evbe^aC

yap e/crelvai.84 K.vpos,), , bao-
5. avbpasbe tovs' 86 yap
8' . yap,

iv. S5. 95. . 103. vi. 13. Lucian, t.

i. p. 768. Euripides employs the sim-

ple verb, Her. 149. In. fr. vii. 6. Rh.
154. ', Po-

lysenus ; . . , Diodo-

rus ;

'OKois, Polybius. V. for$. S, . 139.-,, Phutius ; we say to run a

risk. E. periculosce plenum opus alece

tractas, Horace, n Od. i. 0.

82.] to be brought to

a favorable issue, to be prosperously

settled,^ , Chari-

ton, . . 37, . . . 7-, Heliodorus, ix. , 4 18.

IV. 7ion fit sine periclo j'acinus mag-
num et commemorabile , Terence;' , •, . ., Euiipid.es,

S. 759. V.7 .•, Plutarch;,
(Jim. 13., ix. 35. S.

83.] second aorist sub-

junctive from- a form of-. DAL. M. G. . 225.

84. 7. .7] ,
^Lschylus, Ag. 889. 1200. 1207. So-

phocles, Aj. 1059. ,, Tr. 09. V. Eu-
ripides, . 1348. Plato, Rep. . p.

005. d. Alhenseus, xiii. 32. BL.
85. —], ^Eschylus,

Ag. 929. BL. Another construction

is ,
i. 6. vol. i. p. 11. n. 52.

86.] vol.i.p. 126. n.98. cum
Romani llion venissent, mtitua gra-

tulatio Iliensium ac Romanorum fuit :

lliensibus " JEneam, cceterosque cum
eo duces a se pmfectos ;" Romanis
" se ab his procreatos" referentibus:

tantaque leetitia omnium fuit, quanta

esse post langum ttmpus inter jm-

renteset liberos sulci, jut: abut Ilienses,

nepotes suos Asiam ut avitum regnum
vindicare, " optubilem Troja ruinam
fuisse" diccnles, " ut tarn feliciter

renascerelur :" contra, Romanes, an-
tos lares tr incunabula majorum tern-

plaque ac deornm simulacra, inexple-

biledesiderium videndi tenebat, Justin,

xxxi. 8. (Tullus Uoslilius) Album
ipsam, quamvis parentem, amulam ta-

uten diruit, quum prius omnes opes

urbu,ipsumque populum Romam trans-

tulisset ; prorsus ut consanguinea ci-

vittts non periisse, sed in suum corpus

rediisse tursus videretur, Florus, i. 3.

W.
87.] c. 9, 3. for. 16. G.

G. 212.



LIBF>R VII. CAP. LI1I. 49, be! abikwrarovs, -, ,.•, ovbkv Kaphas '' be., ^ .
€S ®8 ,^ $ ', 69° )9."

LII.' ' ", -
b, " -, ' 92, 93, ^,

on ,^* baa kui' ' bk \ vbav,
obbev. , be,, ' .

^,, £,
.''

LIII. ', \ ^5 ,
bpa boos' \ b ', b' " ,' ,,^, ,, '

88. 4s—] viii. 68, 3. W. 91. '] Ahab, " the king of Is-

«VI , Homer, rael, answered and said, Tell him
Od. A. 200. > 4 (Ben-hadad), Let not him that gird-

\, iEschjlus, P. V. 730. BL. eth on his harness boast himself as he
roi tptw, ' evi , that putteth it ofF," Kings, . 11.

II. A. 297. . 39. DAL. W. prudensfuturi temporisexitumca-
89. ] 4v liginosa node premit deus ; ridetque,, /Eschy- si mortalis ultra fas trepidat, Horace,

lus, Ag. 727. - III Od. xxix. 29. BE.
vei, Ch. 308. . 4\, Epigr. 92.] proof. Sophocles, Tr.

Anlh. Pal. ii. 629. .- 602. ttjs -, Pindar, . . 13. . . , Aretseus, Morb. Ac. i. 1. W.
., Sophocles, Tr. 1. vctus oer- 93. ] i. e. -. \V.

bum hoc est, Terence, Ad. v. 1,17. 94. —] rested

BL. with them, became dependent upon
90. rb] The neuter article often them, teas in their potcer. M. G. G.

stands before quotations, M. G. G. 585. b. a. DAL.
279. and marks the expression as in- 95.»]. W.
verted commas do in our own Ian- 96. '] with a double genitive,

guage; Sandford. M. G.G.332.

Herod. Vol. II.
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' eis re ' ^7

airehheTai.^ rivhe be' yap ,
avbpas ' , ', bk baavv,-

', \ YIpba ." 99

LIV. $ bav.
bk 10° , ,, -

1" obov. ' 6," , {],
" ' , -,, )." 3 bk, 4 ,

97. /] . ,, Tyrtaeus in Stob. . p.

193. , jEschvlus,

Tb. 76. ., \,
Scholiast. BL.

98.] understand ',
i. e.. S. The active voice

is by far more common, \, Euripides, . 119., Ph. 591.\ ), , ', . 900. i. 206. Thucy-
dides, vi. 39. rp, Andocides, p. 20,

4. \ , -, Sophocles, . 253. V.

99.] This resembles the

opinions of some of the early divines,

that angels had allotted to them diffe-

rent countries over which they «ere to

preside. 6* Tt•--, \ , \,
&c. Michael Glycas, Ann. Part. i. p.

61. Compare Daniel, x. 13. W. The
Jews looked upon Michael as the

guardian angel of their nation ; Lowth.
In after ages the realms of Christen-

dom were considered to have each

a tutelary saint; as St. George for

England, St. Denis for France, &c.

is the more usual word, \,' ^ ,, Thucydides, ii.74. this is rather

a poetical expression, ,
, Theocritus, xvi. 63. nac,\\,. 103. V. occurs in Dinar-

chus, p. 98. BLO. is used by
the Dorians and Ionians, rarely by the

Attics. M. G. G. 241. 183, 3.

100. ttj—] . 106.

1.] Tue myrtle was with

the ancients a very favorite plant, and
always expressive of triumph or joy :

the hero wore it as a mark of victory,

and the bridegroom on his wedding-
day ; and friends presented each other

with myrtle garlands in the convivia-

lity of the banquet. BE. viii. 99.

)• >, ,
St. Matth. xxi. 8. W.

2.~\ -, Strabo, xiv. p. 956. c. W., .<Es-

chylus, Ag. 882.

3.] understand &v ; thus

oCre auTow \
& - ,' ,

t)) ,



LIBER VII. CAP. LVI. 51, WepatKov, 5 """. \ buiKp'tvai, ft, ,, ', ) ebuipeero.

LV. 'lis bk ', bikfiaivov,^ ', \ ",
be ^ ) -
be , , be

' Trj be, " rns' be ' bk," ' \ be, 10' &e. \ ' . ?/Sr/ be

biafiijvai .
LVI. ^/ be, b ,

btaflaivovra. b- , obva. -, ,, ?/Sr/ baeo , avbpa" ", 11
bi) avbpi ,

iv. 196. i. 199. see. on Eur. .
141. 6.

4. ']', es

\ eVl ,
rf\v , -

is -• '' ,
Arrian, . vi. 19. Diodorus, xvii.

104. W.
5. ~\ The subjunctive article

often, as in Latin, lias the gender of

the following noun ; , at -
KKrftdes , v. 108.

HER. on ViG. ii. 1. ,
Tcts ,'. 124. ST.

6.] viam qui quondam per

mare magnum stravit, iterque dedit

legionibus ire per altum, uc pedibus

salsas docuit superare lacunas, et con-

temsit equis insultans murmura ponti,

Lucretius, iii. 1042.

7.] now the Archipelago:

various etymologies are given of the
name. A. L.

8. '] i. 199. v. 21. vii. 83.

184. ', Pollux,

iii. 75. SCHL. vol. i. p. 206. n. 56.

servitus crescit nova, Horace, n Od.
viii. 18. agrestium fuga, spoliatique,

et vulnerali, Livy, iii. 69.

9. . . .] This is the body
mentioned in the beginning of c. 40.

L.
10. ' ] is often put absolutely

and is equivalent to , with
which it is often interchanged, as
here; , , , viii.

67. , \ , ,
, , ix. 35. S. SCHL.

11. ] Longinus censures the
following expression of Gorgias of

Leontium as unpardonably turgid,

Zeis, c. 3. This
passage of Herodotus is alluded to by
Themistius.Toi/ -
&" 0ebv Tbv-
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\ Atos,,, 12
; ,."

LVII. 'ils be , ibov, obv . bk, ^Lapbiai.

LVIII. ohbkva,, b £. 6 bk, , -, \>£, 13

£' , 'apbv/, $ '
be' ) 14

bbiiv bia , blrj "*
15 ,, be ^&.apbtv, bia

bk , Trj ' 6

bk, , ,, 17 Trj] , '-
ptlov, Or. xix. p. 226. a. 5e ttoie?

toIs rpi-fipeat,
(according to W.'s

conjectural emendation ;) bonei

ev, Libanius, Uecl.

xxi. p. 535. a. Plutarch, An. Tranq.

p. 470. e. quis rwcus hie huminum ter-

ramque diemque fretumque permutat ?

eerie sub Jove tnundus erat, Ep. in

Anth.Lat. i. p. 192. IV. Compare Iso-

crates, Paneg. 41.

12.] vii. 157.

yeveas , Ep.

in Plut. Them. p. 116.%, ^Eschylus, P. 721., Demetrius, .. 245. quantum militinn in Afri-

cam (A. U. C. 548.) trantportatum

sil, inter auctores discrepat : Calius,

ut abstinet numero, ita ad immensum
multitudinis speciem auget ; 'rolucres

ad terram delapsas clamore militum
'

ait, 'tantamque multitudinem con-

scendisse nates, ut nemo nwrtulium,

aut in Italia, aut in Sicilia, relinqui

videretur,' Livy, xxix. 35. Aristides,

t. ii. p. 318. V, iv. 87. S. is

not here equivalent to or, but is used by way of hy-
perbole. HER. on Vig. iii. 10, 4.

13. ] The reason will be
obvious, on inspecting a map.,,, ,
Xenophon, . iii. 4, 12.

14.] namely
;

Paulmier de Grentemesnil. \V. This
is an instance of $V , as, ,
.[Eschylus, . 237. BL. ..,
. V. 732. . . ,
816.

15."] Helle, when
dronned, was buried by her brother

Pliryxus, near Pactya. L.
a
E., Dionysius,

515.

16.] was without the Cher-
sonese ; ol eiolv,, ,-, Demosthenes, de Hal. 10. L.

17. .] " Black River,"
now the Lwissa. L.



LIBER VII. CAP. LIX. 53, biafiiis, ' 6 ovros, $, AloXiba

^revropiba ,, is.
LIX. \ webiov' !"' 1 ^ ' re, /)', ,•

- \ . rat

~" ivbia-alui '. >) , ,, , , -,' -3 ,
\ ,•* bk, ,•5 ,

•° ,. - 7, res.C8 -.
18.] yEnos also bore the

name of Poltymbria or Poltyobria ; it

is now called Eno. L.
19."] now the Mariza. L.

A.
20. <?£—] F. in B. 312. The

ellipsis occurs in ',4 , JEschvlus, Ag. 39. 955.
Ch. 599. Sophocles, Aj. 490. Pindar,

O. i. 10. BL.
21. ' ] ' , Hesy chins.

BL. ex quo, Horace, in Od. iii. 21.

22.- . . .] .-, ix. 2. IK. 25.,
7, 2. .-',
Suidas, V. HER. on Vic. ix. 3, 16.

vol. i. p. 293. n. 34., Xe-
nophon, Cou. ii. IS.

23. ^] The Samothra-
cians inhabited not only the island

of Samothrace, but a maritime district

of Thrace itself, containing several

towns. Samothrace had many other

names, and was celebrated fur the

mysteries of the Cabiri. Its modern
name is Samandraki. L. A.

24.] ,( (),

, as '^ --, Apollonius, i. 28. ,, Scholiast. L.
25. ^] There was also on

this mountain a town of the same
name. sEnum cepit : deinceps alia

castella, Cypseia, et Doriscon, et Ser-
rheum, occuput, Livy, xxsi. 16. L.

26. rb\] ^Eschylus, P. 106.
Euripides, M. 820.. BL.

27.] spretce L'iconum ma-
tres, inter sacra dtum nocturnique
orgia Bncchi, discerplum lutos juve-
nem (Orphea) spursere per agros:
turn qitoque, marmorca caput a cervice

reiulsum gurgite quum medio portans
CEagrius Hebrus volieret, ' Eurydicen'
vox ipsa et/rigida lingua, ' ah ! mise-
ram Eurydicen ! ' anima fugiente
vocabat ;

' Eurydicen ' toto re/erebant

flumine ripee, Virgil, G. iv. 520. L.
28. ] It had

been the practice, from the time of the
siege of Troy, to draw their ships ashore
whenever ihey remained long statio-

nary. 6, <£ rb-,\ ,)?, -
<£ ,, Xenophon, . i. 5,.
and again, >
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LX." ' 2^ ,' ',
\ . 30 '-

* , \ 31,
elyov, ' ,

\ ,' 3 • ,
vipos . be,$. '. 53 ,.
LXXXII. , •,•—rare'. '', rhs,, 13.

occurs, Thucydides, viii. 11. L. and, Tli. vi. 50.

29. ' —] how large a

quota.

30.] Authors differ greatly

as to the number of these troops.

Diodorus, xi. 3. follows Ctesias, who
reckons,& ,-, ) , 23.

jF.lian, 700,000, V. . xiii. 3.

Pliny, 788,000, . . xxxiii. 10.

Justin says, Xerxes septingenta miilia

de regno armanrat, et trecenta miilia

de auxiliis; ut nonimmerito proditum

sit, flumina ab exercitu ejus siccata,

Grceciamque omnem vix capere exerci-

tum ejus potuisse : naves quoquemille

ducenlas numero habuisse dicitur,

Justin, ii. 10. L. -, --,, Isocrates, Panath. 17. HUT.
The inscription on the monument at

Thermopylae says, *. SP. If the aggre-

gate of the army had amounted to a

moderate number only, it would have
been nugatory to levy that number
throughout the whole empire, and to

collect troops from India and Ethiopia,

to attack Greece, when the whole
number required might have been
collected in Lower Asia. R.

31.] This word comes
from, to crowd together.

RE. S. Though V. gives one or two
examples in which may bear
the same sense; still the first aoristof

6. is of rare occurrence, (M. G.G.
221. Lobeck quoted by AR. on Thuc.
ii. 97. BLO. on the same ;) and the
two aorists could scarcely be used in

conjunction with each other, aud in a
different signification, as would here

be the case if the common reading
were retained.

32. ^] '-&'. G L. This
is still the only sort of wall used
in Greece and Asia Minor, by way of

fence. LA U.
33.] they had finished

numbering,, , * -,,
Scholiast on Aristid. V., ^Eschylus, P. is said of

general thus reckoning the forces my-
riad by myriad. BL.

34. ] This seems to

have been customary in the Persian
armies, Xenophon, An. i. 8, 6. SP.
Curtius, iv. 12, 7. HUT.
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be '
irals, \ Tipyis ', Meya/3ui?os 3y .
LXXXU1. ) &,, be

'Ybapt^s bpvos' be ," >

roibe' 37 ' * , )

'$ 3( , ' 39$, ' be

bia », ., ' be, -*.* 1 '
be,, 42 .

35.] in Persian, was
originally an ecclesiastical dignity sig-

nifying " Prefect of the ftlagi," or

"of the Priests" in general; and
afterwards denoted civil, and even mi-

litary office ; and at length became a

simple appellative. BLO.
36.], .,,2>5, Eccl. Hist. vii. 20..
37. ] , W. from

this circumstance. . G. G. 584. a.

3S.] Many verbs in fa.• are

probably only lengthened forms of

those in , , and , as of

from which\ is formed.

M. G. G. 174. note.

39.] vii. 159. M. G. G.
168. obs. 2. had been chosen before-

hand, to step into the place immediate-

ly on the vacancy's occurritig. S.

40.] proximi ibant, quos

Persce "immortales" vocant, ad decern

millia: cultus upulentia barbane non

alios magis honestabat : illi aureus

torques, illi testem auro distinctam

hubebant, manicalasque tunicas, gem-
mis etiam adornatas, Curtius, iii. 3,

13. W.
41. ] Ziapayyai

. ., C. 67. the

same as -

' or ; so here

. . or . V.
42.] conjuges et liberi

sequuvtur hanc aciem, parata hostibus

prada, nisi pro carissimis pignoribus

corpora opponimas, Curtius, iv. 14,

11. This Asiatic custom is often"men-
tioned by Xenophon, Cyr. ii. as ol', are -, -

yap ' .\\' -
, 2, 2., ',, -, . >

yap \, -,,,
" ' , ''" yap, 3, 1 and 2.

An instance is recorded of the battle

being restored by the wives and mo-
thers of the Persians, Justin, i. 6. A
similar practice prevailed among the

Germans, quodque fortitudinis incita-

mentum est, in proximo pignora, unde

feminarum ululalus audiri, unde cagi-

tus infimtium ; hi cuique sanctissimi

testes, hi maximi laudatores : ad ma-
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' be , , -.
LXXXYII. be ,

\ . ' -., 43 bk . are yap
44 , ,.45

LXXXVIII." be ' ,. -
Ypbtt. yap , \ -

4(5. 4•'1 , bas^' , ,^ ,, . bk, ' ,. £
48 , $' , -
bea, ''/ 4 ^. .

LXXXIX. bk 50ba \.
irea, ad conjvges vulnera ferunt ; nee

ilhe numerate, out exigere plagas,

patent : cibosque et hortamina ]>ug-

nantihus gislant. memoria proditur,

quasdum acies, inclinatas jam et la•

Lantes a ft minis restiiutat, cunstantia

precum et ohjectu pevtorum, et mon-
strala enminus captiriiate, quam lunge

imputientnts feminarum suarum no-

mine timent, Tacitus G. 7. 8. SCHS.
43.] -

\ovs, ,
c 86.

44.] vol. i. p. 47. . 74.
u I have myself see» horses manifest

great terror at the first sicht of some
camels which were brought to France."

L.
45. ] understand-, which is expressed by Xeno-

phon, Cyr. iii. 3, 20. P. in B. 255.

4G. eirl ]•
Ten/ is used in the same sense fol-

lowed by a dative without a preposi-

tion, Demostlu-nes, Mid. 27. or with

iv, Diodorus, xii. CO. W. after-

, es would seem preferable. S.
47.] c. 133., i. 32. which are the same as at' al, c. 40. J he Ionian;»

are particularly fond of softening down
expressions of a >orrowful kind. V. vol.

i.p.25.n.l7. and so, Sophocles, QL. R. 22S. Cocyti

palus inasnalrilis, Virgil, G. iv. 479.
48. —"—] The

verb is here used with but one accusa-
tive, and as supplies the place

of the adverb. . G. G. 409. a.

41). iv ] at the joints.

GR. iv -, iii. 103. 5.

50.] in Attic. W.
, ,' ' "

),
, .Kschylus, . 347. Si-•, Diodorus, ., Plato, Leg. iii. f. ii. p. 099.

Isocrates, Paneg. 20. 27. 33. Panalh.

17. andXepos, ii. 2. make the number
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XCVI.', M be ir\ 5> 53 .
XCVII. be - cube' re

MeyapaSos Meya/3/trew/ ' rijs re Kapui/s, re 7ra7s r§l Qvyarpvs' -
be *, £( i4

ubeXfeos' r>ji be! / ' boo.

be 55

is .
XCIX. »' , %'^ be, -,5

"
1 * yvvaiKos' ,-

»$ urbpos, ] • rvpavvibu, iraitos 5J, 5$ 6 re ^%',
1200. Ctesias, 23. and Cicero, in Ver.

speak of the fleet as consisting of

1000 triremes. Stanley, V. W. and

L. consider iEschylus as corroborating

our author's statement. MI. viii. 5.

n. 34. and BL. think that

corresponds with , and al

with the ,
the words used in the previous ac-

count of the Greek fleet, and that the

latter were squadrons picked out of

the former, respectively, and not an

additional force : but may
mean the bulk.

51.] c. 181. i. e.-
toi? W. iv

rats-, Suidas;

Harpocration. In Polybius, not to

mention other authors, signi-

fies the ship's crew, and the

marines, S. as i. 49, 5. 61,4. Com-
pare SCHN. on Xen. H. v. 1, 11.

Owing to certain religious scruples,

connected with the doctrines of Zo-

roaster, the Persians never served at

sea, or engaged iu sea voyages; Ro-
bertson, Ind. not. x. ^ 1. The present

instance is an exception.

62.~\ The province of Persia

proper is now Fars; its scriptural

name was Elam. A.

53. Mf/] Media is now Irak-

Aj'imi ; its scriptural name was Ma-
dai. A. L.

54. '] understand-, F. or take it adverbially for. SCH. B. 52. 272. vol. i.

p. 133. n. 57.

55.] vessels originally in-

vented by the Cyprians. L. Consult

Steph. Th. L. Gr. dxxxii. b.

56.] This princess is

not to be confounded with a later

Artemisia, queen of Caiia, who built

the mausoleum. V. A.
57. ] i. e.,

which is sumetimes constructed with a

genitive. M. G. G. 373. obs.

58. ] This was probably

Lygdaruis, who was afterwards tyrant

of Halicarnassus. \V.

59. ] with the genitive often

expresses a cause arising from dispo-

sition of mind, Ovc. and answers to the

Latin pra ; from, by reason of. M. G.
G. 592. a.

60.] v. 72. TF.ix. 62. valor,

daring: /Eschylus, P. 55.

/$ , Sinioriides,

Anal. t. i. p. 34. Euripides, Rh. 244.

Aristophanes, E. 754. Pindar, N. i.

87. iii. 146.-
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'. /tie»' bi) ,
be A.vbo' be, '., be. be'
6 // 62 -,^3 -, , ras '»', teas

iibo^o-a-as, >
ubaro. es -' .

C. be,\^* b 6,-
b^fcXaaas/. b, ,,

b€Xavv ,'' e£ °5" $. be raura ',
es, ,

es \, , , Kat 7raoerAee, ^
,, .^~ ras,,
es b6v,^8 -

, Hesychius. BL.
61.] Cos, an island will) a

town of the same name, was one of

the Sporades, (L. by an oversight has
' Cyclades.') Merope and Cea were

among its ancient names ; it is now
called Slan-Co; vol. i. p. 177. n. 21.

It was the birth-place of Hippocrales

and Apelles ; and produced the whet-

stone, cos. A. L.
62.] Xisyros, or Porphy-

ris, another of the Sporades, is now
called Nisari. It produces mill-

stones. A. L.

63. '] , \
Kiev, villous ^, Homer, II.

. 67 G. S.

64.-] The common reading

appears owing to the eye of

the copyist having caught

in the next line.

65. « ] under-

stand. . 215. ' -, St. Matthew,
xxiv. 31. St. Mark, xiii. 27.

'$, Theniistius, xiii. p. 179.

8CHL.
66. ] . G.G. 607. obs.

67.~\ oi, tilt secretaries wrote

down «hat Xerxes caused

to be written down : in this passage

the difference of the two voices is

clearly marked, often

occurs in the above sense ; the simple

verb more rarely, to write

down for one's own use, ii. 82. <5 (-
s) , /cat', Demosth. de

. 4.{ ,
Ulpian ;) ,, -, ', Mid. 7.,
I ordered to be made. V. i. SI. In the

following pa-sage, Plitfarch does not

observe this distinction, M. G. G. 492.

c. &,, ^•, -\\,, 'l'liein. 13. ST.
68.^] Thucydides, ii. 90.

., Procopius, .
V. ii. 17. W. abreast.
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(is . b'.
CI. « be b^lX, , , -, '. b',' rube' ",
) °9 . *" , ,', /r' '."b, " " -
."• yap, b/', oib' "
' ,' 3 ', ."*

," , ."' be ' ",
, liboirj;"'® b ], (pas olbkv ' bpov .

69. £] Pausanias has imi-

tated this, viii. p. G79. ix. p. 768. \, re ,, Pherecrates in Plut. on Mus. p.

1141. d. V.
70. -] i. e. -

; so-, iv. 95.

iv ? ', Xenoplion, .
vi. 4, 18. . G. G. 4G3. vol. i. . 296.

.79.
71.] HER. on Vig.

vi. 1, 13. and fit. G. G. *549, 7. give

this solitary instance of fol-

lowed by a participle ; but S. under-

stands, on comparing this passage

with ,, vii. 209. and he

gives instances where the accusative

is suppressed, c. 121. vi. 96. ix. 23.

and where it is expressed, vii. 120.

non laturos mintium belli, et ad pri-

mam adventus famain terga versuros,

Seneca, de Ben. vi. 31, 1.

72. — ] ii. 146.

vii. 143. 212. ., Thucydides, iii. 32.

BLO.
73. (i— —«»V1]

—«t

—

, i. 32. is used
with the optative, and the indicative

is put in the conclusion, when any-
thing in the conclusion is determi-
nate!^• asserted, but the premises con-
vey only a possible case. JYl. G. G.
524, 3.

74.] unanimous, united ; ix.

9• , &., Theognis, 326. ', Homer, . Mer. 521.
W.

75. ] i. e. rb, under-
stand or, thy opinion;

> ', i. e. ), ix. 7,

2. IV. HER. on Vic. ix. 1, 16.

M. G. G. 573.

76.] -
, , f)"

;•, Euripides, fr. inc. xx.
V. obsequium amicos, Veritas odium
pant, Terence, An. i. 1, 41. in obse-

quio autem asscntatio procul amovea-
tur ; quce non modo amico, sed ne
libero quidem, digna est: alitcr enim
cum tyranno, aliter cum amico, vivitur.

cujus autem aure3 veritali clauses sunt,

ut ab amico venun audire ncqueut,

hujus talus desperanda est, Cicero, de
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Oil. ils be , £' ~~ ",'8 hiuypijijaridai , ,
\l/bv '~9 60 ' be 1 ,

82 ) , bia-,.$ "EM^yas rows' bk obe ,
' , cko/s 83

be£,ovTai s* boovv '' avris

Am. 24. BE. Nicias writes to the

Athenians,',
•>€, ? -

. ' and,-, Thucydides,. 14. his ego gra-

tiora dictu alia esse scio : sed me vera

pro gratis loqui, elsi meum ingeniuin

non moneret, necessitas cogit: vellem

equidtm vobis placere, sed multo malo

vos sulcus esse, Livv, iii. 68.

77.] Seneca puts very diffe-

rent words in the mouth of Demaratus,

and attributes to him some of the ar-

guments used by Artabanus ; de Ben.
vi. 31. W. V.

78. . . .] literally, since

now you hid me Inj all means adhere to

truth, saying those things, which one

will not afterwards he convicted by you

of falsifying, ,
Sophocles, (L. R. 461.

79. '] Lucian, Nigr. 12. .
a • ., Theocritus,

xxi. 1. puupertus omnes artes perdocet,

Plautus, St. i. 3, 23. irevia, Euripides, Pol.

fr. v. 3. V. quemcutique cum ali-

quu luude mirumur, eum puupertas ub

incunnbulis nulricuta est: puupertas,

inquam, prisca apud scecula omnium
civitatum condilrix, omnium artium

repertrix, Apultius ; Persius, Pr. 10.

Manilius, i. Seneca, Ep. xv. 6. Gruter.
" Necessity is the mother of Inven-

tion."

80.'] i. 99.

, born and bred together

with. S. Adjectives compounded with

take a dative, when the preposi-

tion might he repealed before this

case. M. G. G. 397. a.

81.] By V. un-

derstands as opposed to

eV, and quotes Epicharmus,, -
; Democritus,- , f) •

; and Horace, doctrina vim pro-

motel insitam, rectique cultus pectora

roborant, iv Od. 33. There are two
forms of this adjective, (1) and

and , (2),)), : the former accen-

tuation is here adopted (and retained

by G.) contrary to the generality of

Editions, and Steph. Th. L. Gr. 910

—

914., both on account of the gender;
and because the preposition is em-
phatic, the word signifying not merely

udscilitiuus, but introduced as an auxi-

liary, brought in by way of protection ;

S., ivu, )] -,". Compare viii. 112.

ix. 1. Thucydides, i. 3. 107. iv. 64.

v. 5.

82.] a liberal education. S.

ingenuas didicisse fidtliter artes,

Ovid.

83. « ~\ is often

used with a negative preceding, and
a relative adverb following; in con-

junction with which, it is equivalent

to an adverb. M. G. G. 482. obs. 2.

84.] Thucydides, iv. 16.
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be, es-, ",. be !> , rives

(not re. re ,,
, re , re 1.

CIII. /ra, ' ", > ', ^ roarjbe ! ,, <p?)s
87 euros '/ avbpas ; rot,'- , ' biaipeets, ,,08, ba, b ye ^ ',' 9° cat ' . .

ei be re, , o'tos re ol'
\»)' , , 1

9• '3 \9* '' , , -
St. Matthew, xi. 14. St. Luke, viii.

13. Acts, viii. 14. it. 1. xvii. 11.

Thess. i. 6. ii. 13. SCHL. The
compound occurs, i. GO.

85. ir/pi] might have been omitted.

M. G. G. 320, 3.

86. ] used in exclamations.

M. G. G. 611. note p.

87. ] So "\\, c.

101. w.
88. , rbv—\(] Te is a

particle of limitation, which the Greeks
often use where no such limitation is

expressed in other languages, as «hen
one out of several things or persons

before mentioned is to be distinguish-

ed, and the thought to be limited to

this. M. G. G. 602. The article

here before the substantive in apposi-

tion to the personal pronoun points

out the ground of the conclusion. M.
G. G. 274.

89. ] occurs in the apo-

dosis, when the subject of it, or an-

other word, is opposed to the subject

of the protasis, or to some other word
in it. M.G. G. 616, 3.

90.] aV0' re['
Herod. Vol.

' " ohV &',
Homer, II. . 233. not individually,

but() in the aggregate, ' &s., Porphyry, Q. .. W.
91. ' . . .] The construction

is '. .. . . . S. so that

it is not necessary to consider

as used instead of an adjective : see

M. G. G. G04. or 612. .iEschylus

however has , Ag. 160.
BL.

92.] signifies not in vain.

but falsely, as in Euripides frequently ;

i) . ; S. 138. ', .
; Ion, 278. ., Hip.

982. is used in much the same
sense with, . F. 117. and
Sotion in Ath. viii. 15. MAR. So-
phocles, (E. C. 609.

93. ', —] When the verb
following the conjunction really de-
notes a past action, it is put ia the
optative even after verhs of the pre-

sent tense. M. G. G. 518.

94. . . .] for come, let me
see what in nil probability would be
the case. S•

II.
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9° eta

), .
yap -,' ,, %' 97 «:, , es .-
98 es , ., , ",. ' , Xeyets', . yap 1•,99, ',£ 0 -' , .'

CIV. ' " />«,, , , .- , -
1,. , - 3

4, , ,, '
, , £.

o<\os avbpa ,, ba 5 '
95. eoVres- € tXeuflepoi] retains the Greek challenged three of "the

its limiting force with participles also: Immortals," fought with them all at

since they are free. M. G. G. 602. once, and slew them all : Pausanias.

96.] surrounding. S. This pre- vi. 5. p. 464. V.

position sho«s that Xerxes expected 1. ] may here mean
to meet with an undisciplined and things characteristic uf. L.

tumultuary torce rather than an army 2. ~\ -
regularly organized. , according to the now existing

97. . . ]• circumstances. SCHL., Thu- 3. toSs] The demonstrative

cydides, i. 23. . G. G. 455. a. 588. pronoun is used with adverbs of time

y. vol. i. p. 243. n. 20. in more accurate definitions, where in

9S.] being devoted, en- English 'just' is used ; just now. toCt'

iirehf given up ; ii. 165. 167. 173. 4s tKe~i,just then, at that very time, Eu-

rb", Herodian, ii. ripides, Ion, 556. nunc ipsum. Cicero,

32. els , Euripides, Her. 3. to Att. vii. 3. xii. 16. 40. M. G. G.

J.E. 471,9.

99. ei'iri —] The genitive 4.] This second perfect

is put partitively after eivai. M. G. G. (or perfect middle) has a force en-

355,7. tirely transitive; the perfect active of

100.] Darius II. having heard this verb is not in use. on account of

of the extraordinary strencth of Poly- euphony. If. G. G. 494, I.

danias, invited him to Susa ; where 5.] is formed fn-m



LIBER VII. CAP. CV. G3, /rc,6 re 7 ovb' .
ei be ', ! Tis ,

\ avbpuiv, 8

£$ eivai.9 £e , -, ovbav elai 10 avbpwv' be, vb¥. yap, '
yap be,, 11 b^atvo en, ;

. , ' be ',
/ 1S ovbev ,, 13 -

ttJ,, ?/. be ,,' ] * ' be. ,."
CV. bi) ' bk ks -, 15 ovbiav, 1^ '. be es , 17

, and used for £ ; and from

this compound comes.. G. G. 234. 252.

G.] i. 32. Manetho, iii. 217.

The Sibyl in Lactant. Div. Inst. i».

15. W. from the old form , of

which ovoi is the dual. JM. G. G. 13S.

7. re ehat] vol. i. p. bo. n. 10.

8. —' ] The more
usual construction would be o't ?.

; IF. V. S. ST. but in this in-

stance the verb is in the singular, re-

ferred to e., although the proper sub-

ject is in the plural. JU. G.G.30l.o/>s.

9. elvai] i. e. ,
Rl. G. G. 572, I. or thai. V.

10. da\] The more usual

expression would be eiVl obS. ST.
11.] /Ci'ei-, " "

thai, iii. 38. \7,
Plato, Conv. p. 196. c. W. Compare
HE. on Pind. fr. inc. i. ii. Beck and

POR. on Eur. Hec. 787. Plato, Ep.

viii. t. iii. p. 354. b, c. L.5•) yeyove, Gal. iii. 24.

12. (peuytiv . . .]
is implied, and the order of the words

is. oi)Sev . ., 4 . ST.
With regard to the fact, see ix. 55.71.

W.

13.] Understand be-

fore the two infinitives which follo*v
;

since an infinitive not unfrequently

requires a word to be supplied which
is the opposite to the preceding one.

c. 143. M. G. G. 534. ta, '
) ,
Isajus, . 80, 44. -, ', a

Decree in Demosth. deCor. 17.-\ , ( ,&\, Xenophon, . . 1,21., -, Tim. iv. 3. vetat partem sumi,

sed ut compleatur, Cicero, de Leg. ii.

27. V. H. on Yig. viii. 1, 2.

14. —] the above parti•

culars—allfurther particulars. S. Un-
derstand 2}.

15.] turned himself. The
active is more usual, -, 4 >,
Thucydides, vi. 35. Tb

?5, Aristophanes, . 12b0. TU.

16. . »] . (-,—«,
Thucvdides, i. 92. IV.

17.] prefect ;, ex-

isting, in readiness, v. 124.
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18* hieyaboarfh),*, rijs' .
CVI. 7€ roiovbe ,

*9 Hep£)js bwpa,• 21,
rj'' - *

ios be ' ' . -
' ev Trj\." , &--3 ', ,•** . be^ 25 &~^, -. bia' .

CVII. ' ovbeva

avbpa, Boy»}»',. b' ,
2?» , \ alios' 28-
Boyr;»• os, ») 29 '

18. ;] mentioned c. 59. before

the digression relative to the number-
ing of the forces, and the names of

their commanders. S.

19. ] to whom alone of the

prefects. Compare iii. 160. W.
20] Clarke generally ren-

ders this form by soleo " I am wont."

T.

21.] ix. 74. i. e.. V.

22. .]!, c. 126. ,
ii. 43. , Plato,

Leg. xii. p. 958. d. .,
Sophocles, Ph. 259. V.

23. ] (', c. 37. -,
C. 107. vol.i. . 276. . 79.

24. ( .] and just below, iv

. . . G. . 270. ft.

25. ] " Herodotus alone,

among the Grecian historians, has had
the candor to mention this, or to ac-

knowledge that a Persian garrison

continued to exist in Europe." MI.
xi. 3.

26.] This form occurs,

ii. 19. 43. W. In the choruses it is

sometimes found, but is probably er-

roneously put for the Doric ;

compare Sophocles, CE. R. 1216. Eu-
ripides, Ion, 866. E.

27. iv] since iv

'Hi'oVt. L.
28. 1\,, Sui-

das. SCHL.
29.],),,

MiATiaSouffTpoTrj7oC«'Tos,Thucydides t

i. 98. iEschim-s says lhat those, oi,-, 2. -, were allowed as a

reward iv

ttJ Trj , on the first of

which was written r)v ,-, " iv'' poas' '
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30 ,
es , , beiXiq bolete, bteicaprepee es . $ b' % 31, ,

ras7$ roi>s',
es . be, ypvaov

is , be, 3S is . 33 ovtos alvc-

ert es .
CVII1. "

tovs be aiei! obv 7}$€. ebebou-

yap, $ * bebi'iXuirai, $
' "

, in

Ct. 02. /,.

30.] This was a grandson
of tiie C'linon mentioned in vi. 34. 39.

<icc. and it was very common for chil-

dren to be named after their grand-
fathers. L.

31. —] Pausanias says
that the walls of the city being built

of unbaked bricks, Cimon turned the

stream of the Strymon so as to wash
against the walls and undermine them.
But in that case Boges wuuld have
had no time to execute his desperate
resolution. L.

32.'] First () he

thrtw his wives and children into the

flames, and then() threw him-
self besides into the same fire. S.

33. es ] This action of Boges
is recorded by many (with some va-

riation as to his name), as Pausanias,

viii. p. 614. Polysnus, vii. 21. Dio-
dorus, xi. GO. W. Plutarch savs that, rij, , Cim.

. 482. . Similar instances of des-

peration are recorded by Diodorus,
xvi. 45. xvii. 28. xviii. 22. Pausa-
nias, x. 1. Plutarch, t. ii. p. 244. c.

Polyamus, p. 821. The Abydenes
through indignation and despair ad
Saguntinum rabiem versi, matronas
omnes in templo Diana, pueros inge-

nuos, virginesque. infantes etiam cum
tuis nutricibus, in gymnasium includi

juherent ; aurum et argentum inforum
dtferri ; sacerdotes victimasque addu•
ci, et altanu in medio potii : ibi dtlecti

primuin, qui, ubi casam aciem suorum,
pro diruto muro pugnuntem, vidissent,

exttmplo conjuges liberusque interfict-

rent ; aurum, argentum, in mare deji-

cerent ; leclis publicis priratisque ig-

nes sulijicerent ; et ' sefacinus perpe•
traturus,' preeeuntibus exsecrabile car-

men sacerdotibus , jurejurando adacii :

turn milituris ielas ' neminem vivum,
7iisi victorem, acie excessurum,' Livy,
xxxi. 1 7. Ctesias says of Sardanapa-
lus,,7,,' ^s -,, '-/ >7 •, -, , at'

> -, ,, Si' , ',, '
;/, in Ath.

xii. 38. ". Compare i. 176. and notes

61. and 64. And the end of Zimri,

Kings, xvi. 18.

34.] v. 13—16. vi. 43

—

45. L.



HERODOTI, • , re-
•^, , be,, ',, ttj . 35 be(,. 36 '' as 3'!, '. be -
<), ' ^.

CIX. be 39-, ,,40 -
».<,41", , \ ,

b' ^/' , 0»/',42' , ' ",, --, 43 , be ,'' -, ,, -. '.44, ',,.
CX. , ' ,'',,,,,,."'
35.] a different city from ainb rb, Ammonius, de Dif. Voc.

that mentioned, iv. 91. vi. 33. W. p. 122. L.

though it bears the same modern name 40.] Maronea, on ac-

also, Minevria. L. count of the excellent wine it pro-

36. 2] retains its ancient duced, acknowledged Bacchus as its

name ; L. It appears to have been si- protector. It is now Marogna. A. L.

tuated in an island formed by the divi- 41.] now Mporou. L.

sion of the Lissus near its mouth. S. 42.] now Lake Bouron.

37. —] " L.

., ii. 157. Thucvdi- 43. '] on coins 22, W.
des, ii. 70. V. Zosimus, i. 58. BLO. now Nestu, A. Mesto, D'Anville; or

38. ))] probably the Priati- Mauroneri and Cnra-Soui " Black

chs campus, Livy, xxxviii. 41. W. Water." L. See WA. onlhucydides,

39. (>4~\ puQpov 4\ - ii. 96.

wos ' (/•( Si, 44.] perhaps ToVipii. L.
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oi be ', ' ,
/r, ..
CXI. be ohbe vos 45,

~$ bev, euvres,(. yap', 'ibyat, ' -
4(> . be"^ 47 be 48 '
<, 4(

-> -isbe. ,50, \ oiibev.5

CXII. be ', 5 - bepa. 53 5*, .•15 b))'
45. —] The ancients

constructed . with a genitive rather

than a dative ; Xenophon, An. v. 5,

1. Cyr. iv. 2, 1. yivoir av -, ^Eschylus, P. 239.

'Apyeioiv ., ' ,
Euripides, Her. 287. hence we should

probably read', Aristophanes, PI. 146. .
and MS. V. has rod with ran written

above it. Thucydides mentions-
oi \,, ii. 9G. V.

46. . >], Euripides, Hec. 1249. \V.

Mar.robius, Sat. i. 18. MUS.
47.] surnamed " Ban-

ditti." L.
48. . 2. . . .] The order

and sense of the words is oi 2.« iv .
S.

49. ] . ris

; . y' £,
' &\\ots,', ,

ots , Euripides, Ion,

416. Other verbs in, if they ad-

mit of resolution into the verb substan-

tive and a word which governs a geni-

tive, are constructed with that case,

as ^',
Hip. 1013. . 943. ", RI). 194. V. Add vi. 61. vii.

180. MO. Anciently and properly,

the was only the ^^,
i. e. the interpreter and communica-
tor of divinations() and ora-

cles {") ; he was also called, Homer, 11. . 235. One
who spoke under the influence of in-

spiration and divine rapture was called. Plato, Tim. t. ix. p. 392. Hence
the poyos says hs, Aristopha-

nes, . 972. The same difference

may be remarked in the verbs, as-, ' rye!», Pin-
dar, fr. inc. cxxxv. but subsequently
the distinction was not always ob-

served. SCHL. Steph. Th. L. Gr.
9959—9961.

50.], He-
sychius. W. uttering the oracles.

51.] put adverbially

after. LA U.

52. "] understand-. c. 115. S.

53. ~\ The Pierians were ori-

ginally of Pieria in Macedonia ; out

of which district they were driven by
the Macedonians. L. Thucyd. ii. 99.

54.] Fifteen leagues from
this, there was another town of the

same name, on the Strymonian gulf.

55.'] preserves its ancient
name. L.
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r»;»' ibbv, etc Seijii/i ,
re /»'• iv - re Kttt evi,

re .
CaIII. be

llaiovas, re , ' es

\ ,
Boyr/s, ^ .

ff be , \ , ' €-
/, , , $

' be , es -, es 57 ot , *.
CXIV. be es ,, Obolffi 58 'Hbtuvwv, 5^ . ', be

'Obos ywpov ,
na'ibas re avbpwv. ^° be .

CXV. be ,bv , " 6

66. 6.6~] c 107. L.
57. 4s] L. G. and ST. connect

these words with 4\\, IV.

and iS. with,
is ayyos, iv. 62.

sacrificuntibus, cum hie more Romano
suovetaurilia daret, Me (Tiridates)

equum placando umni udornasset,nun-
tiavere ' Euplirnten sponte udtolli,'

Tacitus, An. vi. 37. IV. They slew

the horses so that their hlood might
run into the river. S. The Trojans

offered bulls and horses alive to the

Scamander,, '^, ' iv -', Humer, II. . 130. but
the Persians, for fear of polluting the

water, used to sacrifice the animals in

a ditch dug near the river, in the man-
ner described by Strabo, " When the

Persians come to a lake, a river, or a
fountain, they dig a trench, in which
they slay the victim, taking great care

that the pure water of the vicinity is

not stained with the blood, as that

would pollute it. They then place

the flesh of the victim on branches of

myrtle or laurel, and burn it with small

sticks, singing their theogony, and
making libations of oil mixed with
milk and honey, which they pour not

into the fire, nor into the water, but

on the earth. The singing of the

theogony lasts some time ; and while
singing it they hold in their hand small

branches of heath," xv. p. 1065. b. L.
58.'»'€' ,] •••246..42.

%v',' «V,,
in es, (-

is ?
<£, iv. 102. L.

59. ~\ by way of

(i. e. orer) the bridges, c. 24. 5.

60. ] understand .
SCH. on B. 82. See iii. 35. )

; Anstides,

t. ii. p. 414. W.
61."] eiVl Oe ol, Thucydidcs, iv.

103. L.
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iroXec ,' be, ?'/ ,. be,
b" £

»', bin ,, °3 »/' ",- -, 6*£• »/, ' ?
»//, obov, -, , ', re.
CXVI. " , *' ^5 /,66- , ,

67

CXVII, be ,' bpo,6 bov>
,, ,Aatrtbv,

»'• yap - 69

baXo^ ' ,, -, ,''10 71

62. 1~] near the temple pears wanting to the sense, as-
of Neptune. M. G. G. 584. «. ires. S. or might not the meaning

US.,] now Stagros on the of the sentence, when completed, be

gulf of Contessa. It was the birth- seeing their zeal for the war, and being

place of Aristotle, A. L. and was also told of their exertions in excavating

called , D. Chrysostoni, the trench ; e. . is .
Or. xlvii. p. 525. a. Stephanusof Byz. . . is

W. > . ? ol

61.~\ c 108. 110. &c. L. ", c. 22.

65. —] sent word be- 68.~\ c. 22. L.

fore-hand that a hospitable entertain- 69. .~]

merit should be provided: compare c. ~2.,
118— 120. . , viii.' -
120. means to enter into engagements , Tzetzes, Ch. i. 918. Four cubits

of hospitality with any one. S. were considered a fair height for a

6\, .,' man
;
, Ari-, Xenophon, . iii. 4, 3. siophanes, R. 1012. V. If ibis were

66. ] This dress was the measure in use at Babylon, it

the invention of Semiramis, the wife would make seven feet eight inches

of Ninus. It was so very graceful according to D'Anville. L.

that, after their conquest of A*ia, the 70.] is a term proper to

Medes adopted ic, and the Persians funerals, as efftrre in Latin. L. cadaver

followed their example. L. efferrijuberet, Li\y,'n. 8. Valerius de

67. ] i. e. publico est elatus, 16. extulit eum
a. LAU. Something ap- plebs, 33. ut funere ampliore efferre-



HERODOTI" 6//3 < 2 be . be -/.
o>s, .

&, , -.
CXVIII. Ot 73 be )»•«> ,

cetTn , es 74,' ye 75 '<^ }' ,'"', be es b"vov.^8

tur , iii. 18. Chrysis moritur: egomet
in/unus prodeo: effertur ; imus: fu-
nus procedil ; sequimur ; ad sepulcrum
venimus: in ignem imposita est ;fletur,
Terence, .An. i. 1, 78—102.

71.] funus, quanio turn

potuit adpamlu, fecit, Livy, ii. 7.

72.],,
Hp9ycliius ; Photius;, Lex. Ms. Albert, e., Etvmol. . hence, /Eschylus, Th. 1024. ', Sophocles, An.
860. BL. " Homer gives a corre-

sponding description of the sepulchral

barrow raised by the Grecian army
under Agamemnon, in honor of the

heroes who fell before Troy ; '--,)
\, Od. . 80.

The custom of forming these sepul-

chral barrows, long lost over the
greater part of Europe, is jet pre-

served in Spain :
" By the road-side

are seen wooden crosses, to mark the

spot where some unhappy traveller

lost his life. The passengers think it

a work of piety to cast a stone upon
the monumental heap. Whatever
may have been the origin of this prac-

tice, it is general over Spain," Town-
send, Journ. thr. Sp. t. i. p. 200." MI.
viii. 1 . "A cairne is a heap of stones

thrown upon the grave of one eminent
for dignity of birth, or splendour of a-

chievements," Johnson, Journ. to the

Hebr. p. 49. /Elian places -

on the Acan-
tinan isthmus, rj, rj ">,
. .. 20. W.'

73. . . .] This passage is

quoted by Athenaeus, iv. 27. V.
74. es ] is ., Pausanias, vii. p. 552. p. 16.

The genitive is often omitted, as

. , Xenophon, H.vi.

1, 4. \ -, ' els .\ ,
Demosthenes, Con. 5. Aristides, Cim.
t. iii. p. 257. i..-, Scholiast, oc-

curs in a different sense, Euripides,

Hip. 284. V. eis •-, Diodorus, 2vii. 97.

e's ., i. 22. viii. 52. iv, Philostratus, Her. p. 214.
Aristides, i. p. 278. Xtn. H. v. 4, 29.

SCH. on B. 133. M. G. G. 442, 3.

75. 7eJ since, sieing that.

H. xiii.

76. ~] for, in behalf of. M. G.
G. 582.

77.] hating been chosen

for this purpose,, , ',,' tis
-

el-

vat, ,,, , ' & -, /Eschines, in Ct. 7. V.
78. —]-, Athenaeus, iv. 27.
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CXIX. "ils be -
arewTes a7rebetKvvnav »', he'iwvov Totovbe ,,, ,' / «( , re "'^

80 ' bk, ,& nyu/ys 81 7,$, re G: , obo(t -
)' bk, re -, ^ ,
b ' '
be arparirj, . bk, ,83, be . be heiirvov, ' 84 bk, -

5 , 8®, , ,
ovbkv, .

CXX." b^, vbp bpe,', b " avbe, -, ,",
ra' },,- be seen at Santa Maura (tlie ancient, he laid before the citizens an ac- Leucadia) ; others of the same kind

count of the expenses, he proved to h^ve been found in the excavations
have been expended; yap, rb carried on in the vicinity of Vesuvius., ol LA U.• , "/, 81.] understand -
Alh.ii. 12. V. , at high price: .~/• -, Acts, vii. 10. S. or . .,
kos «m ; ii. 125. the best to be had for money.

ST. 82.-] cages, aviaries. V.
79. —] wheat-flour— 83. -] >-

barley-mral. L. , St. Mark, xiv. 15.

80.] They used band-mills, 84. ] vi. 108.
consisting of a truncated cone of bard , ,
stone, with a sort of moveable cap of, Homer, II. A. 467.
the same material ; the grain was 65. -] \
placed between the two stones, and , Homer, II. .
the upper one was driven round by 4C9.

means of two levers. One of these 86. Trj/], Sophocles,
mills, of very great antiquity, is still to CE. R. 782.
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bis 87 '-* yap , el \
beiirvtt£ , ) ») , ,, biOTpi^^'vat." 8a

fie»'

,,^
CXXI. be , '-

1 »} '
ras' be ) 92,

' $ ' yap-' yap -
6 obbv' ' -

£) £6 93' bt] -& . -\ , .
be , ?)$ ,,, be pbove^.
CXXII. , 94

ble btpa "^^
87. \ .] bis die, Virgil, epistles. Its modern name is Saloniki.

E. iii. 34. L. A.
88.], Hesy- 92. ] called by Pliny

cbius : a very rare signification. - Sinus Macedonicus, now Golfu di Sa-

occurs in the sense of- loniki. L. A.,, vi. 37. S6. Sopho- 93.Tpe?s —.—rbv . »!'"]
cles, QL. R. 428. Synesins, Prov. i. Verbs of dividing are constructed wilt

p. 108. d. W. S. - a double accusative, with one of which, Aristophanes, Pi. 351. its is to be supplied. M. G. G. 413.

89.] in the sense of, ohs. 4. ii. 147. \V. iv. 148. S. 6
Yig. ii. y, 10. oiiStv, ,(, \ - Alexis in Ath. vii. 124.-, , Aristophanes, . 7C5.) eifai, , &• CAS- , -, , , ,, Plato, Tim. . 35. .
Cebes, xxiii. p. 221. . i. SEA. ,
Polybius, i. 59. Philip, . in De- Grit. p. 113. . V. F. Z. on Yig. i.x.

north, de Cor. 12. 32. St. i. 17. S. 2, 8. SCH. on B. 412.

all the same. 94.] vol. i. p. C9. n. 33.

90.] The gratitude of 95. —] iv. 42. V.

Xerxes to the inhabitants of Abdera As i. 180. ii. 17. &c. signifies

is noticed, iii. 120. S. to ttretch or tend towards wine point,

91.] This town was after- so denotes to stretch across so

wards named Thessalonica, to the as to reach the point aimed at, S.

church of which St. Paul wrote two
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be es-, If " re iroXis rnt? \^ rat;' evdevrev, ws rat er, t'rXee uwte/ieros 97 es -or .* ^

be",^ rt)v 100, *
raabe iroXts, er tens re mi ,,
\16, ",,". 1 \.
CXXIII. be vavriKos = ep£ew, '-* \.~, " £* rf/s »'»;*, evOevTev veas re rat / er

3
rat 'A^irtos Nerjs rat Aiyijs &(

rat,* Me»£rjs \. 5 yap e\ai, be 6,. -
be rat -, e-\ee es ,-

er rrj ?'/'7,
be \' rube,'

At7ro£os,,,,, ', A'tveta. 8

be ,^ \ es robe raXeerat. be-
96. 270 ] ' s now Porto Figvero

:

L. it gave tbe name to tlie Sinus Sin-

git icus. A.
97. airtf'/iesOs] going away. M. G.

G. 213. from airb and Uvat, not curb

and Uvai, S. though BLU. explains it

as coming from.
98.] 193. doubling,

', & , & .,\( iroteD ' <7-, yEscbriou in Ath. via. 13. irepl

&. . ; Aristophanes,

Ach. 9. BL.
99."] now Capo Xncro. L.

100.] The gulf of Torone

is now the ptU of St. Hmmtm. L.

1. "\\ now Hagios (i. e. Si.)

Mamas. L.

2. , ] . is

original Ij an adjective from -
and agreeing with-

understood; which may account for

tbe relative following in the neuter

gender. The tape is now called Cabo

di Canislro, Mperliki. or Pailluri. L.

Thucydides, iv. 110. W.
3. n<m5at7js] This town was after-

Herod. Vol.

wards called Cassandria, a name
which it st;ll retains. A.

•1. 2ku£»t?s] now called New Cat•
sandra. L.

5. 2orrjj] This is not the same
town as that mentioned in c. 22.

W.
6.] celebrated by the

poets as the scene of the battle be-

tween the gods and the giants. A.
7.] The order, in which they

ought to be placed, is not attended

to in the maps ; L. one map of the

.-Egean sea gives them as follows,

Pipaxus, Combrea, Lisoe, Lampsa,
Sniiia, .Tneia, Gigonus.

S. Atveta] statum sacrificiutu con-

ditori .Fnea? cum magna ceremonia

quotanms Jmiunt, Livy, xl. 4. A.
9.],

MuybOvlas, Stephanusfrom Strabo, vii.

Thncydides, ii. 79. Dionysius, A. R.
i. p. 39. W. Is the name
connected « ith s " a fringe or

border,'' a.~ applied to a strip of inha-

bited country along the coast between
the mountains and the sea? AR.

II. G
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veirjs, ras, ! es' ,. es re rr/v

«• re \ , \ * 10 -
os ', 8 re *

r>/s - 7$" re. 12

CXXIV. ») ,, -
ras ,,. £6 -, ) 13 , 14 /3-. ^

15 'E.^ibtitpov, os,, ^lbors '.
CXXV. , -. yap ras,, ohberos -, .,™ ,
10.] now the Vardari. . L.

This name is an oxytone, Homer, 11. B.

849. Euripides, B. 561. B.4. accord-

ing to the principle laid down, vol. i.

p. 278. n. «JO.

1 1.] c. 127. The inhabi-

tants were descended from the children

who, previously to the time of The-
seus, used to be sent as a tribute from

Athens to Crete. L. Boica, (Thucy-
dides, i. 65. Diodorus, xii. 47. If.)

denotes the new country of the Bot-

tiieans, to the east of Potidffia and
the gulf of Therma, where they set-

tled after they were driven out of

their old country by the Macedonians,
T'i. ii. 99. But Botiiaia denotes

their old country, situated much more
to the westward, between the rivers

Axius and Lydias. Alt.

12. '] when Edessa was anni-

hilated, became the capital of Macedo-
nia. Alexander was born there, and
hence was styled Pelleeus juvenis, Ju-
renal, x. 168. Its ruins bear the name

of Palatia. L. A.
13.] iv. 136. Thucydides,

ii. 100. IVA. The phrase originated

apparently in the circumstance of ar-

mies on the march being preceded by
pioneers to clear a road, and to cut

their way through forests, &c.

14. tV .— ttiso.] The substantive

is often put in the genitive after the

adjective which qualifies it; and the

adjective itself has the gender of the
substantive. M. G. G. 442, 2.

15.] Lome for--
or, Thucydides, ii.

99. \VA.
16. — »'] It was

through instinct,^ &.
6\lya 5e fjSei •
(piiv ri)vb~e, -(Elian, . . xvii.

S6. W. The Arabs, and all those

who inhabit countries where there are

both lions and camels, know how par-

tial the lion is to the flesh of the ca-

mel ; Bellanger. L.
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rout , ~, 17.
CXX\ . be ,

be re bi
,Abpv Neoros

bt '. 1 ^

oba , ~° 'ibot rts », * ,' .
CXXVII. be es , "ibpvae. be paotbeevos

Toaifvbe', &
Mbovis, / - ,•-

HoTTiaiiba Mawbovtba, -. paoebovo bt)' ' be ,/»- "3
tjj-,'.

CXXVIII. be ,"•* "0<<»',-5' ,
bia -^ , bi

17.] for, or Castoro. L.

from,. . G. G. 22.] now the Jenicora,

197,5. .4. or Platamonu. Bellanger supposes
18. ovpos'] Ari9totle observes that the Lvdias to run in a south-westerly

the lion is scarce, and not to be found direction, branching out of the Axius,
every where. Taking Europe through- passing through the marsh of Pella
out. it b only to be met with and falling into the Haliacmon a little\ Ne- above its mouth. L. thinks-, . . viii. 28. D. Chrysoslom vos is an error of the copyists for-
asserts that there were none in Eu- ; both Ptolemy and Strabo
rope in his time, Or. xxi. p. 269. c. making the Haliacmou fall into the- . Thermaic gulf.

Agalhionin Philostr. Vit. Her. 7. W. 23.-] c. 1S7.,
19.-] anciently called Tho- and, 186. V.

as, now Aspro Potamo " White Ri- 24.] now Lachn. L. A.
ver." L. 25."] now Kissabo. L.

20. ttjs ] of an- 26. ] Sonnini de-
terior Europe, i. e. nearer to Asia. 6'. scribes the view from the highest ac-

21.] ' * cessible part of Olympus as bein"-, tos very extensive and grand. Themoun-, , - tain seemed to touch Pelion andOssa- and the vale of Tempe appeared only', Euripides, B. 561. MLS. a narrow gorge, while the Peneus
now the Mauroneri " Black Water," was scarcely perceptible. A.
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piet b, re eivat bbbv is ,
/ '

bbbv iXav bia, ,
is YleppuifSovs 2" -8', be, ' is, via, is ale),,' ' ,. be, ,,*, iv \. xaXiaas be tovs

rifi bbo, ',~9 el . 30-
d/ is .
CXXIX. be Xoyos 31, ' -.
yap avrijs irpos ) re 3- ovpos f}" airoKXrjet, ras*' be irpos,'*' be irpos, Ylivbos' 33 be irpos

27. /5]\( -', Homer, II. . 749.'" iv en
' robs• erepoi 5e

rives ( .
rye» ypatyas, (i. e.

Stephanus Byz. Vig. i. 19, 1.)-
ovns ol( '\, "^ " eavrovs -, "" ' -, " yovvara,", Eustathius, . 335. W. G.

28. ] oppidum Ganni

millia ab Larissa abest, in ipsi» fauci-

bus salt us, qua Tempe adpellautur,

situm, Livy, xxxvi. 10. Gunnus, xlii.

54. A. L.

29. «] His motive for the ques-

tion is shown, c. 130. S-

30. ] The construction at full

length is eiofcii'Te,
(vol. i. p. 8. n.94. p. 175. . \.)-, it,ayaytiv is

; so , oZpos

thai iv'), v. 17. LAU.
31. Xoyos] itaXaibv -

feTo, \6yos, vb (-
(rfjypaTOs, •/£" » ',

SitJeVenre) irpbs »' -
vtibs, Strabo, *ix. p. C58. a. Philo-

atratus speaks of, as-

£avres, Ic. p. 835. and
gives a picture of Neptune prj^ovros' , p. 831. cum Tkessa-
liam scopulis inclusa teneret Penen
stagnante pulus, et mersa ncgarent ar-

vacoli, t'ifida Nrptunua cuspide mon-
tes impulit adverse*; turn, forti $nu-
cius ictu, dissiluit g-elido vertex Ossaus
Oiympo : carceribus luxantur aqua,
fractoque meatu reddnnlur flutiusque
mart tellusque colonis, Claudian, de
R. P. ii. 179. According to others

discessit Oiympo IJerculea gravis Ossa
manu; and Diodorus, iv. 18. Tlieo-

pompus, Ph. ix. V. Our author's

descriptions of the country of Thes-
saly, the Strait of Thermopylae, and
other places, prove how well he had
considered the scenes of particular

actions. That of These»ly is one of the

most puinted, clear, and concise ima-
ginable. R.

32.] now Petra or Sama-
tioti. L. The giants ter sunt conati

imponere Pelio Ussam scilicet, atque

Ossce frondosum involvere Olympum,
Virgil, G. i. 281." iv'-, 4 ") .(, " oi>pavbs/ (.
Homer, Od. . 314. HE.

33. nivSos] sacred to Apollo and
the .Muses. L. A.
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re ,'' be

3*, ioiicn, ware -
is coi »* /, be -

rwtbe, \ s5

'Ejvnreos ' es nebiov

ec &, '
evos, , es, -$ $ es. be -, / , , >•-

us . 3 ' be,, owe

eovros 5 , *,' ) Botpqtca, ouic-, , obev * €,5. '— >, bi' ,38 -. Bans \% ,
buoreiLra ~ , , etceuO

Ibuiv, ^ 39. , u>s, i} biavravis .
34.](, -

vos « , Apollonius, iii.

4• Sri -','' \,, -, , ,, ,,-. Scholiast.

. 'AirtSavoS] uuw tlie. L.

36. ]' -, iv. )4'J. ST.
37. Troie'ei] Many verbs, besides

the accusative of the person, take also

an accusaiive of an adjective or sub-

stantive, which is a predicate, and ex-

presses a quality or property, which
is attributed to the object bv the verb.

These same verbs frequently tuke,

with the predicate, the infinitive eivai.

2,1. G G. 414, 1. b.

38. rtyviibj] Owing to this circum-

stance the Peneus was called Araxei
from. In the time of Eu-
stithius it »as called Salabriss; in

that of Tz- izes, Salambria ; «hence
the modern name, Snlampria:-

and, according to He>\-
chius, signifying "the opening cf

gates." L. A.
39.~] Hence the com-

rann epithets of Neptune,^..
(Homer, II. H. 455. 6ic. 4:\
445. .xc.), (Pindar, . . U .,(/4-, Horn. . Nept. sxi. 2.) He was
regarded as the author of all such con-
vulsions. Di'idorus, \v. 49. Ammianus,
xvii. S. /'(, Hhilostratu*, it.

Her. vi. ., . ~•. ,
'' -
veibv, «Aeos, '-. • (. in De 1

.

105.) "(peuye 5e -
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CXXX. he, ,
e^obos ks , -,
", £,5 es,' ijbe' 40 41." £ be -pos' ""
eial, $*, ' .

?';»' ' -
, *3 /' '/, £ -

4* ." bk ks tovs

iraT^as, ,45$, eboaav5' boKewv 6& * $ 4-. ' be, , ks/.
CXXXI. ) bierpifie pas/.

bii ovpos ^iaKeboviKov *5,
bl,i ?'/ ks Tleppaipovs. bk hi) Ki'ipvKes, oi

. Tf^ireW," Scholiast on Pind.

P. iv. 246. The plain was formerly a

marsh; but earthquakes having formed

an opening in it, and Ossa having been

separated from Olympus, the Peneus

discharged itself into the sea by tiiis

mouth, and the country became dry :

Strabo, ix. p. 658. a. Baton has given

the following narrative: "During a

public sacrifice, a man named Pelorus

told Pelasgus, iv rrj -
6, -

> rfjs ',, -.
In consequence of this intelligence

Pelorus was sumptuou-l entertained :

and, therefore, when they took pos-

session of that territory, a feast to Ju-
piter Pelorus was celebrate• , at which
strangers and servants were entertain-

ed. This festival is still kept up un-

der the name of Peloria;" in Ath.xiv.

45. its institution took place nearly

nineteen centuries B. C. L. Compare
Xenophon, H. iv. 7, 4.

40. 7JSe ] tki$ only; Abresch.

W. , the common reading,

is tautology.

41.] ,-, Oppian,
Hal. ii. 121. If. Hie metaphor is

similar in the expression, Sophocles, An. 124.

42.~\ vol. i. p. 128.

n.2l.
43. .&], Thucydides, . 98.

BLO.
44.] from. '

&' \,'*, -, Homer, (Jd. . 319.

W.
45. '-'] Compare vi.

48. kc. and. 6. S.

4ri. .— ] on behalf

of tlu whole nation. S.



LIBF.R VII. CAP. CXXXI1I. 79€€ *7 es /s a'irijfft»', («• ,
€,* ol be,* • re vbiop.

CXXXII. • bk eyevovro , 49,$, 'E»i>7»es,50 /3, , Mayrr/res, ^,' ', /.),51 ,
re »'. "^' -, -. 5 - be "

«* "" ebnauv oipeas avrovs," ', >)•":, ) , ».-
54 ' ." ro /;

"£>/.
CXXXIII. 'Es ' ^'/, " !-

tos eV roCro, tovs!$ es ',^
47. ol'] c. 32. L.

48.] , Hesvchius ; ix.

57. 85. TAotrowras '£ -
vous, St. Luke, i. 53. W. voarqaavras, • "3. ST. '* I still re-

turned as empty as I went," Dryden,
Virg. P. i. 47.

"

49. ] The same people are men-
tioned by Diodorus, xi. 3. These
nine were of the number of the twelve

original Amphictyonic states. The
Other three were the Dorians, Ionians,

and Phocians. V. .E.schines has omit-

ted one, the Dolopians ; and, instead

of the Enianes, names the (Eiajans,

probably the same people ; F. L. 3G.
Harpotration makes the Achreans and
Phtluotae distinct ; and substitutes the

Delphians for the Thessalians and
Locrians ; ay l<>r.

50.*] Homer, II. B. 749. W.
Livy, xliv. 10. WA.c 185. 1'J8. more
commonly called. L.

51.] Thebes, now Theba, L.
was the birth-place of Pindar, Pelo-
pidas, and Epaminondas. .1.

52. ol .] c. 156. ".
53. ] The form differs slightly

in Diodorus, xi. 3. W.
54.] According to Lv-

CQTgus, (ras (4•
vas -roKfts »,) p. 158.

and Diodorus, xi. 29. this oath was
taken just before the battle of Plataia.

At the present period, Diodorus says,''
. . ,' '-, xi. 3. (3, Tobs ''/
&yav\(4! '-

koto tV •,
(,, Polvbius, ix. 39. This de-
cree they confirmed subsequently bv
an oath. The oath at Plataea is doubted
of by Theopompus, and not mentioned
by Herodotus. The Thebans, being
almost the only people -, were particularly pointed at

by this oath, ol'", is !, 7<-, ;, Xeno•
phon, . vi. 3, 20. eKirls,

., . ., 5, 35. .Arisides, t. ii. p. 82.$ tos!-'" 44--, Scholiast. $ .

. is . i. e. to

oblige them to pay a tithe to the god at
Delphi; Steph. Th. L. Gr. 3192. V.
Compare AR. on Thuc. ii. 71. iii. 57.
C3.

55. ol] ', and ol —
; these words being un-

derstood from' 2.
V. HER. on Vie. i. 4.

56.] us . 4,
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ol be 57 </3, re, $.
CXXXVIII. , 58, be , -, ",' , bovTes yijv re ^ ,, ' ol be,

boi'Tes, bat , , -, bCvv. 5^

CXXXIX• ^ ,,, , ', . ,^ 1 Karaf/p^b))-

Kivbvvnv, , -, , , -^ . 'b , rotate' ®'• "3 bia

Alexis in Ath. vii. G5. Plato, G or. p. rbv, \-
516. . & is ) . i., Ari- ,
stophanes, Eq. 1359. PI. 431. , .,' $ ., -/\,

;, Scholiast ;- Polybius, ix. 3S. L.

vav (papayyas, 5S. —] had the name,

Tlmcydides, ii. 67, twice. V. Plutarch, trtis said, win represented, professed,

Arist. p. 320. a. ''The is a though untruly. on Vic. v. 7, 15.

pit at Athens, in the quarler of the ohs. 4. ', vexpbs

Cera'ides of the tribe ^Eneis, into e?, Rev. iii. 1. Compare Virgil, A .

which it was the practice to throw iv. 171, 172. Ovid, Her. v. 131.

criminals sentenced to death, as the SCHL. caus -, fuil, Livy, iv. 26.

Lacedaemonians threw them into the 59.] «
Ceadas ;" Yocab. Rhet. in Bibl. Cuisl. eiireiV, toD ],
p. 491. - viii. 73. LAI'. Sie Plato, de Leg. iii.

vbv, iv £ ' iv, , , Thu-

&, , Sell, on Ar. PI. cydides, iii. 56. 77?.

431. L. Xenophou, H. i. 7, 21. j3e- 60.] Thucydides, ii. 13.

(; Homer, II. . 14. T. BLO.
57.] \- 61. ' . . .] Compare, Thucydides, . 74. BLO.,' , 62. ] Hence per-'€ irpbs, haps1\, rb , " ,"



LIBFJl VII. CAP. CXXXIX. 81^,^^ \^., , , '*','
be , nnobeli'^evoi tpyu, -. ) , '1 -

"EXXrjvas&, > irpos,.
\ , ,& .
yap bin, ijrts ." -
. bk, $ ~ -
\abos, "• ' "

3, *"**, be

Eastathius, on II. . 57.?( etVai "4
*.," Athenreus, iii. 55. W. .

The whole wall is, as it were, a breast-

plate, or coat of mail, to preserve

those who are behind it from the as-

sault of an enemy. S.

63. 4\•4] just below; ix. 9.

.Eschylus, P. 878. BL.
64.] This isthmus, now

Hexamiii " Six Miles," is between

the gulfs of Lepnnto and Engia. L. A.
65.(\] 4\ -

** Island of Pelops" is now called

Morea from the number of " mulberry

trees." L. A.
66. ] <\

re vpoKivSvvevaai ,
rb vortpov ^, '

yrjv,4 4
ras ! ev'-, oirtp(•, irpbs

4(7, Thucydi-

des, i. 73. A R.
67. ~\ In a proposition

where is put twice, besides the fi-

nite verb a participle or an inliniiive

is often found ; and uf the double,
one belongs to the finite verb, the

other to the participle or infinitive.

. is here, equivalent to .

. G. . 600, 5. airrbv-, Euripides, . 373.

68.] Compare viii. 108.44 ... C.

69. eV] in both cases.

SCH. on B. 167.

70. —f}rij

—

] In depen-
dent propositions the subject is often

wanting, because it is constructed with
the verb of the preceding proposition.

M. G. G. 295, 3.

71.] els T<55e,
Lesbunax, Pmtr. p. 174. W.

72.] A metaphor taken

from archery : vol. i. p. 26. n. 35. of

which the following examples occur

among many others; i. 207. iii. 81.
Diouysius, A. R. p. 435, 37. 133,9.
Thueydides, i. 33. Euripides, A1.337.
iEscbylus, Ag. 1654. Procopius, p.
138, 1.9,78. BLO.

73. rb] In all the above
instances a genitive follows the verb,

and also in ix. 33. 78. a writer in Sui-

das, under ef/3pei ; Lucian, de Hist.

Scr. 9. Antipho, p. 138, 17. in the

same sense as^,
p. 134, 40. V. Here, however, \4-

may be repeated from what pre-

cedes ; W. or may be under-
stood. S.

74. petpeiv] to preponderate : a me-
taphor taken ftom one of the scales in

a balance. Compare Homer, II. .
72. X. 212. '. in his Lexicon ; and
T.'s notes.



S2 HERODOTI', "
5 ,, '^ eTreyeipavres,

$~~.'8 * , -, 7 9 es ',* ,,•. 80

CXL.- is ,). 81, , is ,, £ ,
),*, ;

8 - * 83.
yap , ,
7$, $,,' 8*.

ot,vs
%
Aprjs,$ . 8°' , '

' ~,& 8^ ,
75.] understand, in this 79. ] although. V.

respect, . 80. —] --(), Sophocles, An. 340. . The participle is more usual

US. afCer. . G. G. 550. obs. 3.

76. ] "I maintain, there- 81.- . . .] 2 -
fore, that these men (the Athenians - Ipbv

who fought at the battle of Marathon), i. 49- ST.

were the authors of our liherty, and 82. ;] rlvas ' '
of that of the inhabitants of this con- ,-\
tineut. The Greeks, enlightened by; Sophocles, CE. R. 2.

the victory which we gained at Mara- 83.] understand is. S.-
thon, and having it always before yijs eV opois, JEschylaa,

their eves, dared afterwards to fight P. V. 6S7. BL.
for the salvation of their country. The S4. \]
first prize of valor is therefore due to , Scholiast on Plat, ovSels -
them for the victory of Marathon, the , Schol. on ^lisch. &. «-
second belongs to those who won the , Euripides, 1. T. 020. /Esch•, lus,

battles of Salamis and Artemisium ;

"
P. V. 140. Ch. 1004. Sophocles, El.

Plato, in Men. t. ii. p. 240. B. 1484. BL. who thinks that is

11. ] \ the right reading here.

Albs, 85. 2. .]' . .,-, ' - • ", .iischylus, .» \• 80. BL.

, /Eschylus, Th. 1077. BL. 86. ] et mcestum inlacrimat

78.] - templis cOur
}
araque sudant, \ irgil,

., viii. 109. W. G. l. 480.



LIBER VII. CAP. CXLI. S3, b'!, irpoibiv *,' , abvTOio, kokois b' entKibvare 8 ''.
CXLI. $, '. be ($ avrovs m -, 'A.vbpofiov\ov,*' , 8^ ,^,

bevrepa, ,- $ $. -
be ', ' *'',' $ irurpibos, aibeadeis rets Taabe,

ras ' ) abvTOV,'
»;, ." be

: bei/ robe' 9 1

- '',,
Xayois ttvkvtJ.

be' avrts$ epew,03 $' °4

87.] As' sig-

nifies to sprinkle upon, this metaphor

may be taken from the healing powder

which used to be sprinkled upon
wounds. S. Of a similar description

is the following metaphor, " Lay not

that flattering unction lo your soul ; It

will but skin and film the ulcerous

place, Whiles rank corruption, mining

all within, Infects unseen," Shak-

speare, Ham. iii. 4. But ST. prefers

eVi/apjOTe mix up; for as wine be-

comes softer and milder by water being

mixed with it, so (lie iils, into which a

man infuses fortitude of mind, become
thereby less harsh and rough. Ex-

pressions borrowed from the custom

of diluting w ine with water are nume-
rous, both in Greek and in Latin. Con-
sult F.on Eur. Hip. 2.53. POR on M.
138. ni. 151. Aristophanes, PI. 853.

88. . .~\ giving

themselves up for lost ; W. properly

c isting themselves forward on the

ground us men in utter despair. S., Plutarch,

Peric. Steph. Th. L. G. 2037. The
corresponding Latin verb projicere is

of much mote frequent occurrence in

this sense ; mntresfamilias flentes,

projected ad pedes suorum, petierunt,

ne se et communes liberos hostibus de-

dercnt, Caesar, B. G. vii. 26. ut tetn-

pla deorum immortalium adirent, et,

ante simulacra projecti, victoriam ab
diis exposcerent, B. C. ii. 5. queritur

se*e projectum ac proditum, i. 29.

Livy, xxii. 44.

89. "]. . G.G.
289, 3.

90.] vol. i. p. 216. n. 68.
Those who went to consult the Py-
thian oracle on account of any mis-

fortune used to bear these boughs;
yEscbylus, Ch. 1021. BL.

91.] This oracle was the con-
trivance of Themistocles, who, "de-
spairing of persuading the people by
human reasons, had recourse to ma-
chinery, as in a tragedy, and gave
them prodigies and oracles;" Plu-
tarch, p. 116. n. The prodigies con-
sisted in the disappearance of the

serpent, which was supposed to guard
the citadel; viii.41. The oracles were
those relating to Salamis. L.

92. ] vol. i. p. 57. n. 90.

93. « «pew] The os is made long



84 HERODOTI,
evros, . 95$,-^1 btbol-", 6 .

' £6
-' ,'-'*

98-/as' en »° .
',--' ,^, 100 ).

CXLII. , yap - 7/ rat kho-

fc.ee eivat,, es . be

es bov, -
bZvv , 1' , bov' yap

pt/ ~. £»/

by Homer before the digamma :

is ' I tell ' and ' I ask.' HE.
94. ] The par-

ticiple is masculine as referring to

Apollo, who is speaking by the

mouth of his priestess, approximating

it (in point of firmness) to adamant. S.' fepew, Si, Homer, II. A. 204. W.
95.] anciently called

Asterius, now Elutcias. L.
96. Tpiroyevu] rpiToy(vi)5, in Ho-

mer'/, II. . 515. is an epi-

thet of .Minerva, en (i.e.) ' ; head-

born, in the Cretan dialect sig-

nifies " a head." D.
97.-] JEschvlus, P. 35-1.

Euripides, M.822. BL. In the former

passage a transposition appears requi-

site, AT. ?t' op' '-; . (• yap, -
kos '..

95. . . .] the time shall surely

yet arrive, when tlwu shalt meet them
in the field; BelUnger. L.

90. ~2] The heroes Ajax and
Teucer, and Solon the lawgi»er, were

natives of this isle ; which is now
Cvluri.A. L,.

100.] put by metony-
ruia for earn, as Ceres medio succidi-

tur a-stu, Virgil, G. i. 297. altera fru•
mentis (terra) fatet, altera Baccho

;

densa magi* Cereri, rarissima qutequc

Lya?o, ii.22t>. Cererem corruptam uh-

dis expediunt ; fruzesque receptas et

tonere parant flammis et frangere
saxo, Al. i. 181. 705. vii. 113. viii.

181.

.] vol. i. p. 108. n.

58.

2.] pay. GL. oi -,
yap, Syrianus ; the

citadel was <5 -'/ according to Sopater
;

',, ,
aypiikaiov, Pausanias, li. 32. oi:

yap ,, Aristides,

Them. t. iii. p. 307. *:-• (> ,
Scholiast. V.



LIBER VII. CAP. CXLIII. 85, rtiyos elvaC oi b' av, r«i

veas s ,. roiis bt) ras veas Xeyovras '-
\os, bito 4 *,

^$, be ,
j} $\$, .

at , ras veas

. ol 5 -, be'i , -.
CXLIII. y

llv be tis es, ,' bk NeocXeos 6 -. ovtos tovs -, o^b^ " el es5 ejros 7

eov,8 $ bov , , "

"," " ,"'
' oldiTopes' . yap is tovs" , ,'
es." avroiis, . -
KXios 10, '.' '' ok -

3. ras veas] Our navy is often de- Gr. t. i. p. 203. which Grotius Las

signaled as " the wooden walls of old thus translated, salvete, Neoclis nati

England." duo: quippe per ilium libera gens Ce-
4. fadim-d] This is another instance cropis facta, per hunc sapiens. L.

in which Apollo Pytliius played the 7. $] i. e. rb

equivocator ; liurton, Anat. of Mel. iv .
p. 43. 8. iov /ccos] The order is el rb e. el.

5. ravrrf] c. 143. in this sense ; e/ iov . is ., and eixe ebv is the

tbv,, Scholiasts same as iovTws, S• or iovri, iv. 32.

on Aristoph. BL. - or , i. 14. ST., Polyaenus, i. 30, 1. 9. ] is liere put for ewvrbv, as

responsa secutns, obruit Eoas classes, the accusative before SoKeetv ; and
vrbemque carinis vexit, tt arsuras is to be taken in a passive

Medo subduxit Athenas, Claudian, sense. S.

Fl. ML Th. 150. V. 10.] viii. 63. for 0«-

6. NeoxXeos] The father of Epicu- «6 (vul. i. p. 11. . 47.), of

rus bore the same name ; hence Ale- which the contracted form-
nander says, xa7pe icXeovs occurs, viii. 01. Compare vii.

yevos• ,- 144. viii. 57.61. 79. 59. . G.G.79.
vas frvaaff, & S", An. V. P. obs. 6.

Herod. Vol. II.
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V

, 11 be , 12 ovbe j^elpas,
et:\inovTas '.)/, . 13

CXLIV. ! is-' ore
,. -, 1* , 15

l6 op^bov 17 bpa^as' 18 -
1 ^, baetos -, -° b^Koaias, ,." 1' ,*"" -, al be, es , ,-* Is beov be

11. v.] i. e. is v. a. to

prepare themselves for a sea-fight: v., c. 142. . -, c. 143. S.
12. rb

—

elvat] vol. i. p. 85.

n. 10. generally ; M. G. G. 546. for

. . RE I. on \7 ig. v. 6, 11.

J 3.] vol. ii. p. 63. n.13.

14. KOtvai] .,
Thucydides, i. fcO. ,
Scholiast ; V. iv ., Aristotle, P. ii. 7. BLO.
F. B. 260.

15. > .] vol. i. p. 276. n. 79.

., Thucydides, vi. 91. DC.
16.], He-

sychius. V.

17.], GL.,
Homer, Od. . 14. , Di-

dymus. ' -' "",\ {'). Scholiast on Arist. noster

nostra qui est magistercur ice, ilicidere

urgenti dixit nummos in tiros, Plautus,

Au. i.2, 29. V.

18. ,] 7s. 6d. L.

19.] quuin pecunia pub-

lieu, qua ex metallis ridibat, iargUio-

ne magistraluum quotannis interiret;

ille persuasit populo, ut ea pecunia

clnssis centum navium adificaretur,

Nepos, ii. 2. Polya:nus, i. 30. p. 64.^ -'-, '-

, /, ,^-, -
4\ ', Plu-

tarch, Them. iv. V.ST.
20. ] from or

with this money. M. G. G. 342. b.

21.] speaking of, meaning,"•" , Isocrates, Panatb.

85. "hoc" inquit " non poterit sic

abire, cum Uic adsit," me autem dice-

bat, Cicero, de Fin. v. 3. V. or say-

ing, using as the pretext, i. e.

\ Tbv', , ',
for Plutarch says,

,-, '- -
\, \ ^ ^, 1 hem. iii.

ST. . .,'-, -, , lhu-

cydides, i. 14. Plato, de Leg. iii. t. ii.

p. 698. e. L.

22.] Thucydides, i. 7., Scholiast ; sea-faring.

LuciaD, ii. 90. Arrian, Al. vii. 19, 10.

to whom , Ho-
mer, II. . 614. BLO.

23. —] In Greek
the object, which was in the genitive



LIBER VII. CAP. CXLV. ^7. ») ', ebee. eco£c re

, , <
rrjai), ,'.-* »)' .

CXLV. u•& ', bh•v, ,-•1 -
• % «•-, be -

,') be . tt,,," , 30 - ,
31 , es

re, 3 - 33 ),
or dative with the active(-
), may become the subject of tbe

passive. JM. G. G. 490.

24. — \]-, Thucydides, i. 96.

WA.
25. es] at tbe isthmus, c.

172. or at Corinth, Diodorus, xi. 1. V.

26. ...] -' are distinguished from the

Greek inhabitants of Asia find Thrace :

oi are opposed to

those who favored the Persians. S.

27. -] This Plutarch attri-

butes to Ihemistocles as the most im-

portant thing of all which he did
; p.

114. r. V.

28.] often sig-

nifies things in general. P. -'
eV y' «, -, yiyverat-, Theognis, 461. 1.' , Archilochus, fr.

xvi. 1. G. -, i. 32, 16. \-, Xenophon,

Cyr. v. 2, 34. SCHX. -
, Sophocles, QL. R. 1129. According

tu RE. . is here the same as,

" things useful and necessary to be

done." S.

29.] taken in hand

:

, Ionic,
by syncope ; an instance

of a similar change occurs in Suidas.

S. P. derives it from^ in a

passive sense, iv Sires : others

from to engage, to dash into.

Schulz. D.L.ST. Compare vi. 75.

Homer, 11. . 352. 356. Neither of

these interpretations seems to be pro-

posed with any great degree of con-

fidence or positiveness.

30.] an offensive and de-

fensive alliance; viii. 140, 1. Thu-

cydides, i. 18. WA. denotes

equality in the confederates ;-
implies subserviency to some one

principal member of the league. BLO.
31."] also called Trinacria

'' Three Promontories," and Sicania :

see Sicani, Siculi, in A. L.

32.] anciently called Dre-

pane, Schena, and Phaeacia.now Cor•

jfu from the name of its cita-

del. L. A.

33.] to exhort them.

L.
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aXXovs', 54 ei ev re yevoi-o 35 ro, 3̂ \, % beiviLv

",. bk ,&' ."
CXLVI. $ be €£, ras e\6pas,

es avbpas rpe'is. be,

re es Hapbis, ,
us 38, 3^, as. Kat' -*' - be, $ , -, Tiv'as,,, '., es byiv ,, ' , bopvfopovs

41 re

34.'] icith this view or

design. V.

35. . e* Kas—] vol. i. p.

206. n. 54. ( -, vi. 52. LAU.
bacchutur rates, m ignum si pectore

pvssit ixcussisse deum, irgil, . vi.

78. ii. 756.

36. rb'] This passage

proves that the .Ampl.ictyonic council

was not a meeting of the states-gene-

ral of Greece. If so, the Greeks would

have been assembled by its order;

whereas they assembled ofthemselres,

pressed by the danger of their coun-

trr. Besides which the Amphictyons
would have convened at Thermopylaj

or at Delphi, instead of Corinth. See

De St. Croix, on Anc. Fed. Gov. L.

37. —~\ there being

no Greek slates to whose power that of

Gelon was not much superior; being

far superior to anu of the Greek states.

S. vol. i. p. 146. n. 7S. The rule,

that several negatives strengthen the

Degation, has this exception, viz.

when the negatives belong to two

different verbs. M. G. G. 6)1. />.

HER. on Vig. ii. 2. nil Claudia non

perficient manus, Horace, iv Od. iv.

73.

38. exeuTTOj] namely, as. ST.

39] after being ex-

amined. It does not always imply
torture. S.

40. '—] . G. G.
376. obs. 2. AR. on Thuc. i. 95, 3.

41.] A similar con-

duct was pursued by Caius Fabricius,

with regard to the spies of Pyrrhus
;

BE. and by Scipio, 6 ", is
avrbv , -,

rots, iis-,- , -,, ,, '! avrots -- , Sobs,, *,'
avro'is, Polybius, xv. 5.

Polysnus, viii. 16, 8. speculatores

quum excepti a cnstodibus Romania
deducti ud Scipionem essent, traditos

eos tribunis militum, jussnsque omisso

nietu visere omnia, per castra, qua
vellent, circumduct jussit : percuncta-

tusque, satin' per commodum omnia
explorassent, dads, qui prosequerentur,

retro ad Hannibalem dimisit, Livv.

xxx. 29. " But injustice to Xerxes it

ought not to be forgotten that he
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trirof cweay be 4 * , ts.
CXLVII. be ravbe, , ,

" et ," £' 43 -
,** avbpas '

be es )»*, boKeeiv " "/»',-
vas , 45-
butaeiv*^ ', ovbe befoeiv '-
rovs ." ' 47 be

*8' 'Afiobip, eibe 4^

IloVrow beova \\ , At-' b , ws

', ,-
stands first on record for this treat-

ment, generous at least, if we refuse to

call it magnanimous, of enemies whose

lives were forfeited bv the law of na-

tions of all ages ;" MI, viii. 2. Poly-

anus, vii. 15, 2. Plutarch, Apoph. p.

173. c. Frontinus attributes a similar

act of generosity to Valerius Lsevinus,

iv. 7, 7. W. V.

42.) c. 44.212. viii. 88.

atKas, Apollonius, i.

43(i. W. From , besides ,, etc. came,, -, which is the Ionic form. V.

43. ] beyond descrip-

tion. &
44. ifftviaro] This termination is

used, by the Ionians, in the imperfect

in those verbs which have otherwise

ovro, amo. M. G. G. 198. b.

45. . 7•] before the

expedition which teas taking place. S.

4G.] is redundant since robs" precedes, hut, on account of

several words intervening, is added for

the sake of perspicuity; 5. so

—, i. 82. ol oiKeovres—, ii. 13. ''— SiXeyov — rbv a5e\<p(bv

— — avTbv,
107. —, vii. 221.— •
, Xenophon, Cyr. i. 3, 15.

—ainbv, An. ii. 4, 3. ST. —, 2, 9. \ is repeated

after a parenthesis, An. i. 8, 9. as

, Cyr. i. 3, 2. eyw be—
€7o>, ii. 2, (j.

—,
Thucydides, iv. 93. is Tbv vabv— is, Pausanias, i. 24. Tbv

—, Acts, vii. 35. HUT.
The same pleonasm is common in

Latin, in haud magna oppida—eo,

Livy,xxv.27. W.urbem novam—earn,

i. 19. cidtrum—eum, 58. Crevier. vol.

i. p. 10. n. 33. and p. 109. n. G7.

47. o7*e] M. G. G. 231.

48. r§ ye] it is probable that these

were the sentiments of Xerxes, since

on one other occasion at least he showed

similar sentiments. S.

49. n-] All the Greeks, and

especially the Athenians, carried on

extensive commerce with the coast of

the Euxine, and particularly with the

Tauric Chersonese. They carried thi-

ther the wines of Cos, Thascs, &c.

vases, and Athenian merchandise,

which were then in as great request

for their elegance, as those of London
or Paris are at the present day. They
brought from these countries, in ex-

change, corn, wax, honey, wool,

hides, goat-skins, timber, &c. and

this traffic was a gTeat source of wealth

to the Athenians. L.



90 HERODOTI: is , ' 50 be, "
;
" ot , " is roiis covs:,,' ayovres." 6 be , " ':, ,' re 51' ; brjra abiKeovai, ' ;''

Ot , ,
is ,.

CXLVI1I. Ot be ' \ ,
5 '2 , 53 is "Apyos-

:. be' ra * -
yap apy^as, , :, :: ":

\ , :
is:, :, " : -', 5* :
\nbaovv »'« ' " Ttjjvbe bt). >) be '',,' ,

55, ,
50' .

50. vapayyeXeet] . G. G. 173.

51.],, Suidas ; S. ii. 32. \
a.vo.prvros Se ,
Atlienajus, . 3.' ,-

fy, Menander, Eel. Leg. p.

124. W.&, Euripides,

L\. 422. V. (vavs) ra?s:
4-4, Pul vbius, i. 25, 3. 36,8.

xopnyiois,':, iii. 18, S. Dio-

d'^ru-, in imitation of PoIybiu3, bas

vads::, xii. 31. S.

Thucydides, vi. 17. BL.
52.] sending off, which

may mean either mission, or dismissal,

S.L.
53. Sevrepa] secondly, in the next

place, answering to , c. 146.

L.
54. vewo-] vi. 78— 80. 83. L.

55.]!, vii.

70. i. e., see Atliena;us, xi. 72.

v. l., in tbe Ionic dialect

, (as,,) by
poetic license ;

in Xenophon
; (Pollux v. 3 and 4. P.)

«'; . .% is putting yourself tw

an attitude either to strike, or to ]xir-

ry the blows of the adversary ; being

on your guard ; couching your hunting
spear; with your lance in the rest.

Tbe position consisted in having the

dart resting against the inner part of

the shoulder, tbe right foot being ad-

vanced so as to present the body in

profile. The description of this is

given at length by Xenophon, in

speaking of the chace of the wild
boar : the following extract may suf-

fice, -4~• \
ivrbs /S*, } )}, Cyn.
. 12. 16. ' against the inside of the

shoulder, by the side of the collar-

bone,' cr ' by the side of the throat
:'^ was the hollow above the

breast-bone between the two collar-
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es ",57 59
,, be $ ,

" , ', .' 59 -, 1 ."
CXLIX. TaDra ',

"-' -,^ )*," hi]'' ,-,^ 1 $ ^-,, , " / is' ' ,, , \\ ' 63

bone9. C. ' may also signify

keeping in, restraining, not bringing

out. S. ST.
56.] perhaps denoted the

citadel, which was called Larissa ac-

cording to Slrabo, Stephanus, and
others. V.

57. is— "Apyos~\ According to

Diodorus, " the Argives, bavins sent

ambassadors to the assembly of the

Greeks, ,
iav -). The assembly decidedly
answered ihem, that if ther found it

more revolting to their feelings to ac-

knowlege a Greek for their geneial,

than to have a barbarian for their mas-
ter, but

that if it «as their ambition to com-
mand the Greek forces, they should
raise themselves to that honor by great

actions;" si. 3. L. V.

58.4] ix. 7. 11. W.
59. — rb] On account

of the pre-eminence of the Argives, in

the time of Agamemnon, above all

the rest of the Greeks, they considered

themselves now entitled to the chief

command over the confederate force».

S.': iytyvovro•— 5e\ ,, Thu-
cydides.v. f.9. BLO. vol. i. p. 4. . 33.

60.] Adjectives

compounded with Pros have, in the

femin'De, often a peculiar form in

iris. M.G.G. US, 3.. 4\]( (hey were ap-

prehensive ;,, >-; see vii. 47. 49.52. 236. C.
This infinitive, as well as

and , is dependent on :

S. and so is which follows.

LAV.
62. yeyovori] vi. 78—SO.

83. L.
63. ] As no mention is made of

the Argive king at this period bv any
other historian, the regal power must
have been little or none. ,\ rb aya-

4, ttjs-)-
yayov, " so that they left to Cisus and
his posterity nothing but the empty
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- !^ 3 -' be 'Apyetov,." b>) '
,,^*' -, ','' ',, " bvvTos

•' be, ."
CL. 'Apyetoi . be, , '
", ^5 .

be ' " "Avbpe! 'Apyeioi,, Tabe'' ^ et at, ',7 , € -
,Avb|)ob. ' ,^ \ 68-, , ,',,'' .,^^ £." "° Taira

name of king. And the people capi- also withheld their assi'tance from

tally condemned Meltas, and deprived theSpartansin the Peloponnesian war;
him of the royal authority ;" Pausa- Thucydides, ii. 9. Diodorus, xii. 42.

nias, ii. 19. V. It is, however, to They had indeed every reason to hate

be presumed that royalty was not then their imperious and interfering neigh-

entirelv abrogated, but that the title bours. V.

descended to the posterity of Meltas. 65. ~\'*, Sxnrep 3>•

L. f-yw, ewl iiropevero, Xe-

63. oifSeTepof] Compare v. 75. L. nophon, H. iii. 4, 29. rot SttiiKfiv •-
Tliis perhaps was one of those emergen- , Homer, 11. K. 359. de/essi

cies mentioned in vol. i. p. 226. n. 59. litorn cursu contendunt petere, Virgil,

Considering the mere shadow of au- JE. i. 161.

tliority with which the nominal king 66. Tlip<rnv\ See the genealogical

of Argos was invested, the Spartan table of the Achsraenides ; and vii.

answer might have been in the style 61. But this was probably a fiction of

of the invective which Herdonius the Greek'. . V.

poured forth against Tarquin II. cut 67. oure — oi'koj] '
non adparere, ad/ectare eum imperium eVl robs •—*-
in Latinos? quod si sui bene credide- '' fiuewvytyovare, viii. 22.

rint dies, credere et Latinos, quam- W. V.

quant nc sic quidem ahenigenee, debe- 68.] progenitors, .
re. sin suos ejus paniteat, quid spei pas, viii. 22. W.,-
mclioris Latinis portendi ? Livy, i. ropas, auyyevias, ^^-
50. Spas, Hesychius. SCHL.

(i4. \(~\ The Argives went 69. 5~\ i.e. or iv

so far, that ras/, ). V.

because tliat city sent eighty auxiliaries 70. a£a>J iv; *\
to Thermopylae with Leonidas ; Dio- -fiyov, ii. 172. "EXArjra

dorus, xi. 65. Pausanias, ii. 16. They rod & &, Synesiui,
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Xeyercu ,"11

ovbey ' 1- be -" 3 ", bi),, eab-^,,* " 75.
CLI. !»• be Tovbe rives,' ^^'. '' 77 euvras -','8 re -. be,, , ,

" , ~>9 ',^^ ;" be

Dion. . 47. a. Pausanias often imi-

tates the phrase. W.
6. axrrbv , i. 107.

ST.
71. ] vol. i. p. 9.

n. 12. ., i. 119. .-, iii. 42. i. e. irepl . ST. rb'& ', Sopho-
cles, An. 31. On the contrary,\ oi(, ,, vi. 63. ', ytschvlus, Ag. 221.

V.

72. oi). ]
the same as .. .
. . . -. As the Argives atfirst had made
no promises or professions, (for they
had not assembled to consult with the

other Greeks, c. 145. 148.) so they

made no demands in return (either

from the Lacedaemonians or from the

other Greeks.).

73.] occurs c. 168,
twice; 169. in the same sense to de-

note ' the effort, wish, or intention to

do a thing,' to invite to join the al-

liance. S. The present and imperfect

often hare this force ;, i. 24., 43. ', Plutarch, Arist. 25. ST., ,, Anacreon, i. 7., Sophocles, (. R.
1370.

74.] viz. '-. ST.
75. e7rl] . (

being understood, S.), iv. 135., Aristatnetus, i. 18. W. 4.

., viz.. ST. >
vii. 230. S.

76.] Artaxerxes, having

heard of his losses in Cyprus, resolved

to make peace with the Greeks. Arta-

bazes and Megabyzes sent ambassa-

dors for this purpose to Athens. The
conditions appearing reason able to the

Athenians, tliey sent plenipotentiary

ambassadors on their paris to Arta-

xerxes. Callias, son of Hipponicus,

was at the head of the embassy ; in

Olymp. lxxxii. y. 4. i. e. 449. B. C.
Diodorus, xii. 4. W. L.

77.] ',-
yap &, . 54.

. ,
53. The city was built by Tithonus,

father of Meranon , and its citadel

was called Memnonium. L.

78. /] A R. on Thuc. iii. 91.

79.,] , -
', ,

Lysias, . 348.,', Sophocles, Tr.

687. V. The example from Terence,

vol. i. p. 241. n. 2. corresponds more
closely.

80.], Pol-

lux; , iv. 152. V.
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" ", " cat' "-."
CLII. Et es

"Apyos, ',, es,, ''/ 81 ye, j) 'ApyeTot. bk, , retires 82 '
es ,, ',

83 es $ ,
8* , . hi]'.85 ,8^ -' :

es- .^ \ , $ *-' ,
Toi/s , 38 8

See vol.ii. . 83. . 87.

81. yv.—] vol.i. . 211.
. 100.

82. el . . .] elSevai, »
es ,,,

Eusebius in Stob. cv. p. 567. W.,
Plutarch, t. ii. p. 863, 29. V. Hero-
dotus perhaps borrowed this reflection,

from Solon, (qui) aiebut, ' si in unum
locum cuncti mala sua contulissent,fu-

turum, ut propria deporture domum,
auam ex communi viiseriarum acerto

portio)temsuamferre mallent:' quo col-

ligebat, non oportere nos, qiuefortuilo

putiamur, yrcecipua et intolerabilis

amnritudinis judicare, Valerius M.,
vii. 2. Ext. ii. p. 632. L. Compare
Ko5. 557. and 558. of the Spectator,

TR. and Horace, S. i. I—22. which
forms the mottoes.

83. iyKinpavres ap] if they were to

look more closely.

84. <'~\ The change of

into a is verj frequent in the optative.

M.G.G. 198.

85. ireiroi^Tai] Our author seems
here to have enveloped, in somewhat
studied obscurity, his meaning ; which
appears to be this. As every one, on

close inspection, deems his own mis-

fortunes more tolerable than those of

his neighbour, so he imagines hie

own faults to be less censurable than
those of others ; and hence he is apt

to deem others more reprehensible

than himself. Upon this principle it

is that the Greeks blame the Argives
for their conduct, although they them-
selves have been guilty of actions

equally culpable. ST. V.-
tos, rbv 4' ai/rrj, St. John, viii. 7. St. Matthew,
vii. 1— 5.

86. ] 4 -' .',
Pausanias, vi. 3. p. 458. W. Thucy-
dides says, more concisely,/ .^, ii. 102. BLO.

87. ] .% .,
iEschvlus, Ag. 565. Sophocles, Aj.

480. BL.
88. . . .] i. e. -

) . ST. -& 4, vi. 12. -, a'lTivts -
Sas (, Euripides, Br. fr. i. 35.

In such expressions fo!•

lowed by o.vt\ is more usual. V.
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clvat . '.
CLIII. 'Es be re^, , >) ^.
CLVI. (»*), re $,9°

rvpavvos .
CLVII. Tore be, ihs »)'»• ras, es, rabe' ""
.abav re, , ,® 1' ^ , Cei/'£as£.,',•9- ' -, '', be

" . be bvvs ,®3bo ,®* '
re' ', \.

-)0 ,\ ,'' \ bk aapobb, be, be ?},
be /^', . ,

89.] In the third person 92.( —] The
plural of the perfect and pluperfect, Attic writers join the present and the
where the Ionians and Dorians change future with the verb, but never
the before rat and into a, the oii- the aorist ; Th. Magister; Pliavori-

ginal aspirated consonant is replaced nus ; Phrynichus : in ,
before the ; but in this verb re- Homer, II. . 46. av is understood. L.
mains instead of . . G. G. 198, 5. 93. — .] for . (
c. 157. ^Keis : a solitary instance, If. but not

90. 2up7j/coueray] Syracuse was the on that account to be rejected. S. To
birth-place of Theocritus and Archi- the examples of the latter phrase, vol.

medes. Urbem Syracusas muximam i. p. 219. n. 90. add -
esse GrcECarum urbium, pulcherrimam- , Lucian, Im. c. 11.,
que omnium s&pe uudisti*, Cicero, in ed, Suidas ; <( ev ., Philo-
Ver. II. iv. 52. a very interesting de- stratus, V. A. viii. 18.-
scription of the city follows, 52 and 53. %, Hyperides in Dion. Hal. t. ii. p.
L. A. 179, 40. V.

91. rbv . . .] i. e. . 94. '] Instead of the coraposi-

. ., bWi . ., iirl tV ., ., tion of a preposition with the verb

£. &c. 4. . . occurs ', the preposition only is often put.
again c. 177. W. A similar construe- M. G. G.594,2.
tion is noticed vol. i. p. 92. n. 82. 95.] The nominative ab-
V. solute. M.G. G.562, 1.
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6, ,
, . , -' be ^

97." eXeyov.

CLVIII. ^8 Toiabe' "'.vbps

)^, ,^,,' be, berjdiv-

tos , Kap^rfboriovs,/ 10° 1 'A.va£avbpi-

b ', ~ , 3 .-, ' ' ^' -
4, ' ,' ,5,, yap '
be, 6 \ is, bt)' be , -
', ' , //as 6

bvpovs btXv /ovs

96. /] /or the most part,

always, universally. H. on Vig. i. 19.

97. '] nee vera virtus, cum se-

viel excidit, curat reponi deteriuribus,

Horace, m Od. v. 29.

98. ] violently in-

veighed against them. S. . 9jv-
jxevos b £uvos, ix. 91. - -

£ .. 59. .( rb (•, D. Cassius, xlii. 24. W.
. ev. \4ya>v, pronounced a

bitter invectice, Thucydides, iv. 22.

See BL. on jEsch. Th. 6. So the La-
tin mullusinslabat; BLO. as Marius
vero multus atuue ferox instare, Sal-

lust, B. J. S6.

99.] arrogant and self'

ish. L. S.

100. '/] understand. S.

1.] v. 45. 46. vii. 205.

W. L.

2. »'] Egesta was at first

called Acesta ; the Romans changed
the appellation to Segesta to avoid

the former ill-omened name ; Festus,

p. 500. L. vol. i. p. 11. n. 49.

3. viroTtivovTos] Thucydides, viii.

48. understand , Scholiast
;, Aristophanes, A.6$'1., Scholiast; Suidas.

V. The ellipsis is supplied by Syne-
sius, » -,. 105. . 247. a. and by an
anonymous author in Suid. t. iii. p.

548. Dionvsius supplies,
A. R. t. ii. p. 749. SCH. on B. 88.

4.] Thucydides, ii. 53.

W.
5. —'] Diodorus sup-

plies the ellipsis, ,'-,, xix.

72. SCH. on . 158. The meaning
of the passage is ',
vnb . 4( ; compare vol. i. p.

77. . 19. ST.
6•- . . .] According to

Ephorus, Gelon, besides 200 ships,

armed only 2000 cavalry, and 10,000
infantry, Scholiast on Pind. P. i. 146.

but afierwuds Dionysius is said to

have equipped, from Syracuse alone,

120,000 infantry, 12,000 cavalry, and
400 ships of war ; Diodorus, ii. 5. W.
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o<j>evbovi]Tas hia%i\iovs -' "' re ',, -, . be &€ rate\, '
8 ' /-' ' be , '."
CLIX. , ^^ ±., Tube'" 10 *', 7,~ *•. ,

apabov. ', }-
Xabi, ( I\.abaorv, ' biKaiols, be .' 13

CLX. ilpos , li

^., roibe '
** ~~upru]ra, veba 15 -

7. 7~\ Sicily was so celebrated

for its fertility, that it was called one

of the granaries of Rome ; and Pliny

says that it rewarded the husbandman
an hundred-fold. A.

8. eV( — . — , eV ] The
relative is put for various conjunc-

tions, as here for &, on condition

that ; but because this relative pro-

perlv refers to a pronoun demonstra-

tive, ihe latter is sometimes expressed,

and the preposition is put before both

pronouns. M. G. G. 479. a. Thucydi-

des, i. 103. BL. AR.
9.] his is one of the

verbs which receive a double augment.

M. G. G. 170.

10. ^ fee] An imitation of Homer,
Ke' yepuv -

\evs, 11. . 125. IK. and not very un-

like Kev , II. . 255.

.
. 2$] " In all confede-

racies (he Spartans were looked on as

the principal associates; and in all

wars carried on by public contribu-

tions,Uhey challenged the chief com-
mand as their right and peculiar. Nor
could any exigency prevail with them
to depart, from that claim, or resign it

to the greatest of princes. Gelon,

Herod. Vol

king of Sicily, though promising to

furnish them with large supplies

against the barbarians, on condition

he might be declared captain-general

of the Grecian forces, was rejected,"

Potter, iii. 1.

12. >] L. considers the

omisson of the article to imply con-

tempt; by a Gelon and by Syracu-
sans.

13. Se '] vol. i. p.

1SG. n. 15. Hpre Siicaite may be under-
stood from the preceding verb. S.

14.] averse from
his proposal, and indignantly rejecting

it. S.

15. oveiSea . . .] 6/«$ ovet-€4 ,
^Tschines, F. L. 40'. iv

<5, vii. 39. -
may refer both to the participle

preceding and to the inriiiitive fol-

lowing ; «ith the former it is equivalent

to ij . Or es ,
may be understood. Compare, £•«, es, ,
i. 212. V. irritant animos demissa per
aurem, Horace, A. P. ISO. The me-
taphor may be borrowed from drawing
water, {)'-
II. I
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yeiv 16 . , nbvos 1^ ry, rjj , / 18 be' ,,
\>. ' ' -
, . !$, )' ' fjbovi), ', 1^ ovb."

CLXI. bij ' - -
.abato, o~b' £1 ", oyf$ bov,

, . , ,, ' -
,. bo, ' ,-, ,' , *•,*3 ba, 24' ovb\ ,, . , -, «, %' «-
,, es-, vL 120. or from a casting net,

us , St.

Matthew, xiii. 47.

16. i-iravdyeiv'] Steph. Tli. L. Gr.

828, 8*29. literally to bring up against.

tv is often used by our author in

the sense of • to incite,' iv. 79. 145.

v. 49. L.
17.~\ Yet it was natural

that the mother country should pre-

serve some sort of authority over the

colony ; and Corinth, the

of Syracuse, had on the present occa-

sion placed her forces under the com-
mand of the Lacedaemonian generals.

L.
18.] where, in acase in which.

AR. on Th. iii. 12. Euripides, O. 538.

contemtu tutus esse, ubi injureparum
prasidii esset, Livy, i. 56.

19.) to rest contented

with, to be satisfied with, to make up

your mind to. iii. 34. iv. 78. (ix. 66,

twice ; S.) Thucydides, ii. 68. viii.

84. Lucian, t. i. p. 648. t. ii. p. 639.
Longinus, 33. In the same sense'-

is used by Iterates, de P. 30.

and by Lysias, V. and De-
mosthenes, H. 2.

20.'] The active voice of

this verb signifies 'to propose or offer

(conditions of peace, &c.),' Polybius,
v. 103, 7. and often : l>ut the middle
denotes ' to claim certain privileges or

rewards for services or benefits con-

ferred,' ' to propose that one's self

should have ; ' ix. 34, twice ; 5. v.

24. The passive occurs, Isocrates,

Panath.44. V. Polyb. i. 31, 7. &c.
21.' ] i. 35. W.
22. -] agrees with/$,

implied in the preceding verb.
HER. on Vig. iii. 1,9.

23.] being repulsed ;

and so perhaps in v. 94. S•

24. ] understand. W.
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yap , ' '™-
, el,, eovres /,^ -, eQvos, be^,. \" avbpa

es"lXiov , baoa. 50

' ovbev ."
CLXII. '' "'',' -

«are tovs , tovs be 31 . ewet, obbkv*, 3 - , >'

25.] . y. y -
iv "-/, -, Euripides, Her. 283. .

26.] . G. G. 52», 5.

27. .] The force of these

words is explained just below ; it is

the same in , -b rbv 4 -, Demosthenes, .
2. , , llh.

10., ,<, Thucydides, vi. 59. V.

28.^ .'] 'to re-

sign ' or ' give up to ' takes the geni-

tive of the thing instead of the accusa-

tive. Df. G. G. 331. c.

29. ] i. 5G. Tl
r
.& ,

Thucydides, i. 2. Hudson, .,
rb ytv^Qrivai -

; froru, the same as

via, whence is derived ; Kusta-

thius. P. , Hesychius. T.

These were held in less honor than

the, who »ere considered

more noble ; because the were

supposed -$ , as was ge-

nerally the case, '^'', Homer, II. I. 644. . 59.

D. iy-! ; "',
" ' ,',' (,"

(Er. fr.i.7.) Plutarth.de Exil. p. 604.

d. V.

30.] ', -,' £*,-, Homer, II. . 551. Gale. W.
31.] c 159. W.
32. ~\, Sui-

das. TV", is • to lower one's

sails
;

' . '' yap, Aristophanes, R. 1218. iv' , So-

phocles, . 337. i.e. rb', ot, pb,, Scholiast. KU., -, inrb;, Aristidcs,

pr. Cim. t. iii. p. 251. »
', Scholiast, )•' , Aristoph.

. 336. y, Philo&tratus,

V. . iii. 25. , V. ii. 121,

4. e\ , i. 156. iii. 52. £-^
1. 4. Though the genitive appears

to be the usual construction, yet here

the verb may be put absolutely, and
for in no respect ; un-

less the accusative is the proper case

and the genitive only attributable to

an ellipsis, of » for instance. S. The
English verb Abate has a similar usage;
" You would abate the strength ofyour
displeasure," Shakspeare, M. of V. v.

" Some diseases have abated of their

virulence," Drvden, H. and P.

33. ] . G. G. 553

.
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eap 3i ." ovros be ivos

Tovbe , ' bijXa yap, o>s

33 eap& be /,. 3® -,3' uis el eap e'i.

CLX1II. 0< ',,,. be , betaas' ",, 33 breva 39 ,
feivov be : , 40 Is-, , -os,

bbov il,4 • ' 'baa , -
l\bov , 43 avbpa ,, ,- \ , 44^

c. HER. and SEA. on Vic. v. 14, 5.

ynu cannot be too quick, if you take

your departure home as soon as possible;

S. you hare no time to lose in doing

so ; you cannot make too much haste.

E. on Eur. Her. 721. MO. on Al.

G78. A more familiar expression with

us is the sooner you do it, the better.

34. tap], " 4, ) tap etc -," Aristotle, Rh. i. 7,

2.

., " .
. ,

. ., Si. tis . .
€. e{eXp," Rh. iii. 10, 3. WA. In

the funeral oration the metaphor is

much more in place, W• vet enim
iunquam adolescentiam significat, os-

tenditquefructus futures ; reliqua tem-

pora detnetendis fruclibm it percipien-

dis accommodata sunt: fructus auiem

senectutis est ante partorum bonoritm

memoria et copia, Cicero, de Si-. xix.

Childhood is called e. in

Stobams. p. 435, 37. b-
" . " -, Athenseus, iii. 55. V.

35. 4\]( would be more cor-

rect ; . y. ( or )
iv i. > e. 6cc. S. but Herodo-

tus often deviates from the regular

construction. G.
36.] understand -. S.

37. ifrafe] i. e. . ST.
38. — ".] This

construction is imitated by Tbucydi-
des, Aristophanes, and Philostratus as

well as the other sopl.ists. V.

39.] :•, iv. 97.
jr.

40. ~\ So
., Tbucydides, i. 118.

BLO.
41.] line of conduct, iv, Sophocles, An. 1286.

bpOhv ', Pindar, . vii.

84. 6. ., Libinius, t. i.

p. 167. €7rl c., p. 388.( ., p. 805. I S. riam con-

silii invenieliant, Livy, iv. -lb.

42. —] 1 his is not a
solitary instance of this verb taking an

accusative ; , Euri-

pides, lun, 442. Plutarch, Dt-mosth.

p. 1553. O. M. p. 608. MUS. M. G.
G.326. obs. >.

43. 2(] vol. i. p. 261. n. 21.

44. ] conciliatory

words to be used if occasion should

require. ?«7 /s \
. ., viii. 106. IV.
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", >7,45 ! :, re

bibovai, re vbuip, * be '
"\€5, .

CLXIV. be ovtos,

/s rvpavriba, , 4^ € eJvat 47

beivov ovhevus, , 4® es 4<J

1\. KaTudeis ,' es., es $*1']-
50 . b>), bia baovv, avros ^,' os ' -'* yap, ' , 51 -, 5 - ' ', -

* '> ' -epsis , b)) ~5
es , . 54

CLXV., rabe , iLs, 55 A\.aebaovv, -'", / 5 5
~

45.] This form renders it

probable that the circumflexed termi-

nation of Doric futures implied a con-

traction. M. G. G. lbO. c. lfiS.

46. e£-] urell established,. Archiloclius savs, the gods
often' «( -, in Stub. p. 501, S3, &

oinos^ , Pausamas, iii. 7.

e3 \, 5e,
Ptiilosiratus, . . iv. 8. Sophocles,

. 985. V. W. 4' -, 1099. (, Euripi-

des, Her. 611. US. Hence is de-

rived ' stable, firm.' 6'.

17. elvai] Thomas M. notices this

passage as remarkable from the ab-

sence of negation. W. vol. i. p. 85.

n. 10.

48. ] This preposi-

tion is put with words which signify a

quality of the mind, an interest, from

which an action is produced ; from a

love ofjustice. M. G. G. 573.

49. fs] is . . .,-'^, iii. 142. ST.
50.] L. has proved

that ibis change took place between
Olymp. lxsi, 4. and Olymp. lxwi, 1.

51.] HER. <n Vig. vi. 1, 2.

52.] to keepfor his men
me ;, to keep for another.
KU. L.

53.)] at Salamis. L.
54. 2> . . . &] Though He-

rodotus often makes use of tmesis,
instances are rare of more than one
word intervening between the prepo-
sition and its verb: ctirb yap -, Sophocles, Ph. 1187. .
( AeiWe, 1207. BL.

55. ] i. e. , ST. ;

as, \ •( , 7, Xenophon, . iv. 4. .
See . G. G. 607. m. obs. . on
Horn. 11. . 63.

56.] Pindar, . ii. iii, L.
57.] c. 154. S.
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58- kleXaaQeis'! TijpiWos -, rvpavvos , -^, ^ ', 6»' ^- ,",^ ' "4

'®5 re Ti/ptXXos */%, \
58.

,] Acragas was
called Agiigentum by tbe Romans

;

its modern name is Girgenti. L.

59. ' . . .] rols abrols, Diodorus, xi. 1. Ephorus in

Schol. on Pind. P. i. 146. W. Both
these historians state that it was by
virtue of a treaty which Xerses had
made with the Carthaginians that they

carried the war into Sicily. L.
60.] called by the Romans

Ligures. L. The principal harbour

probably derives its modern name,
Leghorn, A. from the designation par-

tus Ligurinus.

61.'] mentioned by He-
catffius, , Stephanus of

Byz. ; connected perhaps with the

Helvii and Helvetii. W. gens Elesy-

cum prius loca hac tenebat, utque

Narbo cicitas erat feroci* maximum
regni caput, Avienus, . M. 584. L.

62.] elv -
vos, %v pi 6 <p£res4, Dionysius, 458. now Cor-

sica. L. Ajaccio in this idand was the

bitth-place of Napoleon Buonaparte.

A.
63.] Though Hero-

dotus has mentioned the Carthaginians

in more places than one, and in the

fourth book has enumerated the diffe-

rent nations of Libya, he has given us

no detailed account of this people, and

made no mention of their empire, their

power, or their commerce. But, with-

out departing from his plan and causing

his readers to lose sight of the subject

proposed to be treated of, he could

not have spoken of the Carthaginians

in a suitable manner: anJ, besides,

the Greeks had too little connexion

with ihe Carthaginians to take much
interest in such a digression, as no
people then had much intercourse

with that nation but the Sicilians. L.

64. \] This title was often

given to the generals and chief magis-

trates of the Carthaginians : Polyse-

nus, i. 27, 2. W. {Hannibal) prator

/actus est, postquam rex fuerat anno
secundo et vigesimo: ut enim Rnma
consults, sic Carthagine quotannis an-

nul bini reges creabuntur, Nepos, xxii.

7,4. L.
65.] As there is nothing in

the manners of modern times which at

all resembles the ancient customs re-

specting hospitality, the most remark-

able particulars are here collected.

The barbarous disposition to consider

all strangers as enemies gave way to

the very first efforts towards civiliza-

tion ; and, as early as the time of Ho-
mer, provision was made for the re-

ception of travellers into those fami-

lies with which they were connected
by the ties of hospitality. This con-

nexion was esteemed sacred, and was
imder the particular sanction of Zti/s. The same word |eVos, which
had originally denoted-a barbarian and
an enemy, (ix. 11.) then became the

term to express eitber a ho>t or his

guest. AVhen persons were united by
the tie of hospitality, each was |eVos

to he other ; though, when they were
together, he, who received the other,

was properly distinguished as-
kos. In Euripides (Al. 559.) and in

Plato, we find mention of fcvaves,

apartments appropriated to the re-

ception of such visitors ; hospitah

cubiculum, Livy, i. 58. The bond
of hospitality might subsist, (1) be-

tween private individuals
; (2) be-

tween private persons and states;

(3) between different states. Private

hospitality was called £ecia; public,. Persons, who, like GkniCHS
and Diomede, ratified their hospitality

in war, were called Sopt/|«wt; (Homer,
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&' , »,' -
, VOVS , -, ' -, . bt) OVK o'tuv- ' /<, is.
CLXVI. Ylpos , , its $ -^ ~] )], "EWrjias ., irpos irarpos, -, , ?'/ -' \ rrj, •
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'•.

II. . 215-236.). Thisconnexion was

in all cases hereditary, and was con-

firmed by gifts mutually interchanged
;

which, at first, were called;
(Euripides, M. 61 3.) afterwards, when
reduced to a kind ot tickets instead cf

presents,, (tessera hos)<i-

tnles, PJautus, Pcen. v. 2, 87. 92.).

Every thing gave way to this con-

nexion : Admetus could not bear the

thought of turning away his ,
Hercules, even when his wife was just

dead ; and is highly praised for it, (Eur.

.). Hospitality might however be

renounced by a solemn form of abjura-

tion, and yet, after that, might he re-

newed by adescendant. Thus, between

the city of Sparta and the family of

Alcibiades, had subsisted : his

grandfather had solemnly renounced

it; but he, by acts of kindness, re-

vived it again, (Thucydides, v. 43. vi.

89.). See Feithius, Ant. Hom.iii. 13.

Potter, iv. 21. Thomasinu«, de Tess.

Hosp. BE.BA. on Eur. AI.C13. MI.
ii.4. T. on Horn. II. Z. 14. 215.

06. rrjs ai>TTJs )-~\ Aristotle,

Poet. 23. (?) agrees with this account;

but Diodorus, .\i. 24. makes the victory

of Gelon coincide with the battle of

Thermopylae. IV. ./Elian, V. 11. vi.

11. V. What was more honorable

to Gelon than the victory itself, «as

the stipulation which lie made that

for the future the Carthaginian»
should sacrifice no more children to

Saturn. Plutarch, Ap. p. 175. a. de
S. Num. Vind. p. 552. b. Diodorus
does not mention this condition

; and
it would seem to have been soon neg-
lected, as the barlarous practice was
continued till Olvmp. cxvii.; ibid.xx.
14.

67.-] According to Polvae-
nus, Gelon was perfectly a«are of'the
manner in which Amilcar perished.
" Gelon, the tyrant of Sicily, being en-
camped opposite to Himilco, king of
Carthage, who had come into Sicily,
dared not to give him battle. But
having clothed in his royai apparel Pe-
diarchus, the commander of ins archers
who strongly resembled him, he order-
ed him to advance beyond the camp,
and to sacrifice upon the altars. He
also ordered a body of arcl ers to ac-
company him, clothed in white and
with myrtle branches in their hands,
and their bows concealed b.hind these
branches ; and commanded them, w lien
they should see Himilco advance in like
manner from his camp to sacrifice, to
draw their arrows on him. Pediarchus
having done as he was ordered, Himil-
co, «ho had not the slightest suspicion,
cameoutofhis camp to offer upvictims.
Whilst he was engaged in sacrificing

and pouring libations, a showerofar-
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CLXV1I." be ^ obe -, , 8 ' '", rjj

';, bXs^9 \1$'~° eirl

bk

aTpaToirkby ,' 1' Ibiov be, ^' ', '
bi) . be.

ctre, ~-, ', ~,
iiapwbovioi ',"3 be

"4&, -
ywaowt. ~> 5",.

CLXY1II. be, Tube ',
TOiabe' * ','", tovs , - \. ' be '® \1, (poacoi, " '" -
rows poured suddenly upou him, and

thus he perished: "
i. 27, 2. L. .

68. ], iii. 111. ,. ». 103. & ' ,-
-, Hyperides in Clem. .,

Sir. vi. p. 747. and in Theodoret, Or.

Or. vi. p. 102. .
69.] ofevening, of a

timid female.

70. .] Dionysius, viii.

49. is ., Photius: till late in

the evening ; opposed to hich is .', in the early part of the

evening, viii. G. . . , Ihu-

cvdide?, viii. 2G. iii- 74. Di^n., v. p.

351. Lucian, in As. p. 100. in Gal. p.

177. . ., viii. 9. ^Llian,

. A. i. 14. (,,
Hesychius ) is often used substantively,

S>pa or being understood. Stejih.

Th. L. Gr. 7127. D. 8. fi.58. SCH.
LEI. SCHL. BLO.andAR. onThuc
iii. 74.

71.] S. has overlooked

this passage, in giving c. 113. as the

only instance of the verb taking for its

subject the person offering sacrifice.

72.] i. e. the Carthaginians.

Y. W.
7 3. '] Gregory Xaz. says of

the emperor Julian,

,&,., ttjs, -
>, St. . . 117. . See

the deaths of Heraclidesof Pontus, and
Empedocles in Diogenes, v. fe9. 91.

viii. 67. " qui sets an prudens hue se

dejecerit, atqne ttrwri iwlxt ? " dicum

;

Siculique poetce nnrrabo interitum

:

" deus immortatis haberi dum cvpit

Empedocles, ardentem frigidus .Etnam
insilnit," Horace, A. P. 462. V.

74..] -, "W. and

t., . 135.

75. ] for, as, c 195. .-, iv. 53. ., 195. S. ST.
76.] . 30. W. IU.G.G.

234.

77.] Verbals, which go-
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(^ is .'-.0 inet be ebei
t
3oqOeciv,\

loevvres,( » tas eftyiOVrtT be,-
} -, (^ 1 '"- >/$

r»/i $, KupabnxeoiTes 1" ., ' aeX—Ttovres ^4 *"/ras vnep-, boKeovres be , ,
itpleiv* $. exoievv enirybes, * irpos

Toiabe' " , )//uei$,

i/peas is , e\ovres^, ovbe veus iXaviaras -es ,5 7<<7~$

ye, , 50 ovbe -." /»' \'' nep ero, boKeet. Trpos be tovs'EX-, nep bi) ''', , " -
Tpn'jpeas, be v-epfiaXeeii' 8

"

vera an accusative, often change the

object into the subject, and are then

referred to it with a passive significa-

tion, and put in the same gender,

number, and case ; like the Latin par-

lieiple of ihe future passive. M. G. G.
1 17. 3. b.

78. oho\v fj] After this phrase,, yiyvtrai, or some equivalent

word, is usually left out. JYI. G. G.
(J12. in.

79. enj] Here the verbal

is used impersonally, as the Latin ge-

rund. M. G. G. Ut".

80.]. ad en

> x, iiltttr atque nnimogerelmt, placidc

respondit, Sallust, J. 75. specious

word»,-, Pausa-
nias, iv. p. 288. V.

81.] also bore ihenameofCo-
ryphasium ; it is no» Navorine. A. L.

b2.] now Cape Matapan ;

L. a modern Greek corruption of-, " front," from its bold pro-

jection into the sea. A.
83.] c. I C3. viii. G7. ire-.

ut,qucn fucillima et tutissima esset,qui-

etem prcestarent. spectatoresque belli,

fortunarum alienarum eventum sine ullo

discrimine return suarum opperirentur,

Livy, xsxv. 48. natn, utrius jhirtis

inelior fort una belli esset, ad ejus socie-

tutem inclinaturos, xxxi. 32. mediam
et tutissimam riam consilii,—qui ecen-

tum exspectarerimus, ut fortunes ad-

plicaremus nostra consilia, xxxii. 21.

consilium erat, qua fortunn run daret,

ea inclinare tires, i. 27. The attempt

of the Coxeyraeana to excuse this

may be sec in

Thucydides, i. 32. V.

Tas , Dktdorug, xi.

15. . ', 3. TV".

84. ],
Homer, 11. . 310. derived from -
tttos ; as ((> from &\?,
and aaeKTtiv from. I".

8. ] understand it'' ". vol. i. p. 52. . 27. ST*
86.]. S.

87.] This promonturv re-

tains its ancient name : the Italians

c^ll it Capo di Santo Angelo. L. The
dangers, attendant on doubling this
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re* es , }
!5." 88

"EWjjvas.

CLXIX. Kpi/res , re atpeas, rotovde'

es ^$, rov , " ^> -
;" *;• " ,-, 9 ^ Mivws 9 1

8,9- '^^, 95,'
avbpbs ." °6 '-, %.

CLXXI. ), , -
vovs ''..
CLXXII. 97 ,^8,99 vbav ' 100.8 es

cape, gave rise to the proverb cum ad

Maleam deflexeris, obliviscere quce

sunt domi. A.
88.] -

pievos rfj, Dionysius,

A. R. x. IT. ; P. deceived

by their delays, or skuffling duplicity.

It occurs frequently in Demosthenes,

S. F. L. 12. 49. 73. Mid. 9. 37. 51.

55. c. Tim. 9. 33. Pho. 6. N. X. 3. B.

i. 14. The disingenuous conduct of

the Corcyraeans had well nigh cost

them dear. The Greeks, at the end
of the war, wished to destroy them:
but Themistocles dissuaded them, by
representing, that if they destroyed

all the cities, which had not made
common cause aszainst the barbarians,

Greece would surfer greater injury

than if the Persians were to conquer

it. L.
89.*] understand

;

.4(, ii. 161. The order

is e. . ., '. MiVft>s . . L• . . Me-
vt\t(f>, ., 8tj . . . IV.

90. Mtve\«f>-] succours

to atenge Menelaus. S. The auxiliaries

sent, under Idomeneus and Meriones,
to Menelaus are here called .-

,, (i. e., so

. stands for ., c. 171.) as
• the gifts sent to Hercules' are called, Sophocles, Tr. 681.

V. The dative often accompanies
substantives, which are derived from
or allied to verbs governing the dative :

they said rivl, M. G. G. 396.

as inc. 171.

91. MiVcoj] Minos the second was
posterior to Minos the first by about

120 years. L.
92. M. e. .] a complete

trimeter, either accidental, or taken

from the response of the Pythoness.

RE.
93. ] the Greeks. ST.
94./]

Meve\t(f) ras *, v. 94.

V.

95. »'] Minos was suffocated

in a bath ; Zenobius, iv. 92. V.

96.] Helen. L.

97. ] c. 174. 5.

98. is] Vig. viii. 10, 16.

99. is] us they showed very

plainly, i. 31. 73. ii. 134. 162. iii. 72.

82. viii. 3. ix. 58. S.

100. oi»] c. 6. L. 180. S.
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,, es . ev hk '

rrjs, -
2 , hk

TovTijvs ,' ""Avbpes",
3 , ", 7/ -'' be •) \ -, $, , $ '

,* * * , -
vovs !. bk ,-'^ 5 ' ohb< cibvva-. f^iels -." /.
CLXXIII. ' es-, -. - , bi ,' be^ ',, es, ras vkas. es ,~ es ,

es ^-, be ovpeos rijs "^5.
aobvovo ',. ,-, , 8-
vos, ' be,-$ . /$ '-

1.] c 145. L. This valley is now called Mpampa. L.
2. ] - 8.] &yovros,

. . ., C. 145. ' , \
ST. * ainbs ),

3. ] the pass, i. e. the ro7s, to'is-
passage between two bills. This sig-, ' ro?s-
nification occurs, c. 173, ihrice ; 175. xais, f§, Thucvdi-
i. 185. Thucydides, iii. 112. Xeno- des, v. 66. Each polemarch com-
phon, An. i. 2, 21. BLO. H. iv. 7, 7. manded a. In the city the pole-

4. >] in advance of. raarchs presided over the,
5. —'] and sent rations to those who were

avayKos, Euripides, A 1. 986. W- absent from a reasonable cause. It

6. TTJs] of Phthiotis. L. would seem, from what follows, that

7.] , they were generally of the blood royal.

ot . GL. Te/ziros is W. L. Xenophon, H. iv. 5, 8.

an jEolian word for ; Suidas.
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>9 '/ 1 , -
Kebovos, 11 , be,, ', . be -, yap , -

6,. , uppu>bfy, -

bin ,
b ,' be"., .

CLXXIV. ,
13 biafiaiveiv es , ,

}/»; b. be, , brj^, ovb' vboa, li.
CLXXV . be"E.v, es ,•

it,', -'' be 15 tyevero,

1 ^ .
9.] iv. 1 IS. verb. It here serves as a definition of* , Xenophon, time, resolvable by 'ore, eVeiSij, 6i.c. and

Cyr. iv. 5, 53., Thucydi- is followed by , as if in con-

des, vii. 8. These participles are firmation. M. G. G. 565.

often suppressed. SCHfV. SCH. on 14.] Hence perhaps

B. 215. Thucydides savs e., vi. 10.

10. '] The Athenians which is imitated by D. Cassius, p.

retained a grateful sense of the friend- 387, 92. Dionysius also has the word,

ly offices of this prince, and of none A. 11. p. 388. BLO.
more than the present. V. viii. 140. 15. —-,'] Xenophon
LAU. suppresses the substantive, An. vi. 1.

11. aitpbs ] " a Macedo- 11. 2, 7. . 50. SCHW. SCH.
nian man, as Herodutus in the simple 16.] "Here only one

language of his age calls him, though pass was known, where the ridge, at

king of Macedonia by inheritance its eastern extremity, meets the sea.

from a long race of ancestors, claiming This was termed the gate ; a term of

their descent from Hercules;"' MI. precisely the same import in the com-

viii. 2. nion speech of many parts of Eng-

12. —] " so that the land;" MI. viii. 2. " The gate of

Greeks, in their station in Tempe, a country is not like the gate of a

might be taken in the rear;" All. house; but rather a difficult pass to

viii. 2. be surmounted before we can pene-

13.] The construction of trate into the most valuable part of

the participle with the genitive abso- the country;" A. Drummond, Tmv.
lute expresses several relations of pro- p. 246. Hence Margate, Ramsgate,
positions to each other, and stands for &c. Ghaut in India denotes a mountain

various conjunctions with the finite pass. BU.
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$ es, \ 17 rijs' be-, bi' 18',
ijbeaav ,, es Oepoas,'. 1 ^ ),

es top be

rijs -ibos- .• 1 "- yap- \, '
re" .
CLXXVI. , &-

ejj-3 es ,
~* ' • 5 ,

b ba* be,. be av-b bta eaobos es , -rj -,. . '- ,' ', , ' -, ,- -',, be 28 , bpos-
17.] This adjective is 23. ix .—e£ ei/peos] As in

formed from the adverb, 'near,' Plato, Rep. ix. p. 252., the division of

which occurs just below ; is the words which belong to eacli other

another form of the comparative. M. is the cause of the preposition's being

G. G. 132., c. 176. repeated. M. G. G. 594, 1.

18. ?)\ oi aKavrts] The parti- 24.] now Sciatho. L. A.
ciple with the article may be rendered 25.] The promontory of

by those who &c. In that case the Magnesia was also called Sepias

same verb is often put both as a finite " cuttle-fish ;*' because Thetis, to

verb, and as a participle ; escape from Peleus, there changed, c. 220. This con- herself into this hsh. Hence the ueigh-

struction is particularly frequent in bouring shore was sacred to her and
Plato. . G. G. 550, 4. 269. ohs. the other Nereids, e. 191. 183. It is

19.] Trachis, now Zei- now Cape St. George, Berliei, or Mo-
tun, A. was so named from, nasteri. L. Euripides, An. 1255.
'' lough." L. 20. ?j Se ] for 5e, fj &c.

20.$] A district in the answering to . HER. on
north of Eubcea ; Histiaea, its capital, Yig. i. 16.

is now Orio. L. 27. '] In the temple of

21.] The coast, on the Ceres Aniphictyonis near this town,

north-north-east of Euboea, was so the Amphictyonic council held its au-

named from a temple of Diana ; as tumnal sessions. L.

well as the branch of the sea between 26. —] hocjugvm,
that part of the island and tht- main ab Leucate et mari ad uccidmtem verso

land, L ''the road of Artetuisium," per.Etoliamadolterummareorientiob-

MI. viii. 3. jtctum tendens,en aspreta. rupesque in-

22.] Thermopylae and Arte• terjectus habet, ut nun modo exercitus.

misium. L. sed ne exyediti uuidem facile ullas ad

Herod. Vol. II.
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1^ re ' ,,' es '' "° hi, . 21 be

ev ttj ," ""• 3, 'ihpvrm far. &' be, ye .
he ,, 7)\'

}
24 .

are 25 ,, "
kaobov, $ , ,$.' ,, ' , ,'

transitum calles inveniant. extremos ad
orientem mantes CEtnm vacant, quorum
quod altissimum est, Cullidrnmon ad-
pellatur : in cujus valle ad Muliacum
sinum vtrgente iter est nan latins quam
lx passus. heec una militaris tia est,

qua traduci exercitus, si non prohibe-

antur, passint. ideo Pylxe, et ab aliis,

quia catida aqua in ipsis favcibus
sunt, Thermopylee locus adpellatur,

nobilis Lacedamoniorum adversus Per-
sas nwrte magis memorabili, quam
pugna, Livy, xxxvi. 15. Strabo, ix. p.

428. W.® (], -'. '
' ", rrj \ -, Trj (
€ (. re' iv] ' ,

\, , ,. \,', Appian, Syr. 17.

V. See .
19. &. .. .]^, c 198. ,,

iii. 111. V.

20. ?] This chain of mountains
is now called Bjnina. L. A.

21. — Ttvayea] qua
loca usque ad mare invia pnlustri limo

et voraginibus claudunt, Livy, xxxvi.

18. V.

22. ] 3> \
. •, •, '' ,

tvff ayopai -, Sophocles, Tr. 642. W. iv.' ..{-, Pisander in Schol. on Arist. .
1034. V. Catullus, lxviii. 53. US.

23. ~] caldrons. L. Pausa-
nias says the bluest water he ever
saw was that at Thermopylae, which
flowed h , '

.,
iv. 35. His preceptor Herodes Atticus,

who displayed his munificence in the

construction of many public edifices,

had baths built here for the accommo-
dation of invalids;, Philostratus, Ait.

p. 551. Compare St. John, v. 2—4.

V. W. L. The feminine form oc-

curs in Xenophon, iv, ''in kettles," H. iv. 5, 4. In

the preceding section he mentions a

place called ( on the north of

the Isthmus of Corinth.

24. yriv ] \
At., ',
Diodorus, iv. 67. W. Thucydides, i.

2. iii. 2. notes. AR.
25. are .] on the supposition

that, 6tc. M.G. G. 568, 2.
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, be obov,-
' be'""\£ " EXXrjres.

CLXXV1I. Ot '" eivni-^. yap, ,' c7 , ,
ebo*e betceodat . be, btaXudevres ,-

' es neClrj, be

'.
CLXXVHI. & b>) "EWrji'CS bia-' b' ev ~ ,

aapbes.
" "s' »." be, b,vo , , -' -'' bvs aa|bo -, ' . be,' blav ev' ~9 Ty ~* 3 ,' . bi)..
CLXXIX. bk , -, 3 \ ba' 'L•vb,-

Ci)n'i) re ', be 33, .
26. €«€?] Xenophon, . ii. his views ; Sitvbs yap epvetv

1, 91. An. vii. 1, 5. SCHL. « re. V.

27.] ungual ias Themistocles 29. &] Herodotus is the only

quccrebut, ne multitudine circumiretur, author, who mentions this place. L.

Nepos, ii. 3. V. See SCH. on . 263.

2S.] , 4 30. $] There was a priestess of

tV',- Bacchus of this name, who was the

), " 3> ., \*(- mother of Delphus by Apollo ; Pau-, ," - sanias, x. 6. . L.', 31.] is here taken in a, Clement of ., Str. vi. middle sense, moved itself towards,

p. 454. The Athenians received an stood for. S.

oracle to the like effect. As it was 32.] Trcezene is now

the policv of Themistocles to make Damala. L. A.

Athens a maritime power, he most 33.] refers to the Trcezenians,

probably bribed the oracle to second ^Eginetans, and Athenians, who were
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CLXXX. / bi), % ,' . \
34 ttjs vr/os,

babov 35, ' \-. ?'/* 3^ '. 5?

CLXXXI. , !,, 3 , 3^

avbpbs " ' bs, vuvs, Is ', is 40 a7ras.

be ,' ) , , -, hi', , oivbovo% 41. , $ is

on board of the tliree ships. HER. on

Vig. iii. 1, 9.

34•]/.
From a misunderstanding of tiiis pas-

sage, has been sometimes

rendered f<irt,sume se gerere. MUS.
35. . . .] i. e.-,, tv eiKov, , -. So <$', ts,\ ?, Euripides, . .

607. V.
30. . . .] and probably he

might also, in some measure, be in-

debted to his namefor this. i. 70. ST.
37. 4~\ '

yiyvGTai, cbrb.', Democritus in

Stob. Eel. Eth. ii. p. 205. '
~, f)s- ; Euripides,

Hel. 468. W. V.

.

38.] from the nominative, viii. 92. by syncope for-, as', vi. 126. «S.

39.] .
vol.i. p. 254. n. 58. ', #€,, €, '-, Lysias, . . . . 107. L.

40. €7)] he teas cut to

pieces ; used here hyperbolically, as', viii. 92. tats•

\ , ' -, this and the use of-
in vi. 75. are given by

Longinus, 31. as instances of the ju-

dicious and emphatic employment of

common verbs : dixeris egrigie, nu-

tum si callida verbum reddidi-rit junc-

tura novum, Horace, A. I'. 47. ,-, to'is, ","
), " , -\,'.

,7 -,/7<|," Athen*us, . 8.

/cpfoi/pyiSbi', iii. 13. V.

W. laniatum corpore toto Deiplmbum
ridit, lacerum crudeliter ora, ora ma-
nusque ambas, pnpulataque tempora
raptis auribus, et truncas inhonesio

volnere nares, Virgil, ^E. vi. 494.

41. .. .] Those, who
embalm mummies,'

. . ., .
86. W. with bandages of cotton, utun-

tur gossipii lanugine JEgyptii, {linea-

rum petiarum loco, quilius noslri tan-

turn utuntur,) ad ulcera vulneraque

omnia sananda, Prosper Alpinus, de
PI. ^g. p. 69. L.SCHL.
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pabov, enebeiKvvuav rfj -
Tiy, ' be, rrj ,

aybpawoba.

CLXXXII. & bio ' be, -, ',,£
es tcis ' *", be aibpuv . b>),',. , -

es' oi",, -
1rbvo, *3 ,
^e, aapbavs, es

'/, 44 , be-
45 ,.

CLXXXIII. *- '*6 ,-
42. ] When the words

are joined, there is no
periphrasis ; but die former word sig-

nifies only the hull of the vessel, with-

out masts or rigging, just as they ap-

pear on the stocks, or sometimes, when
disabled, after a battle, . v.,

"' ,, .£schy-

lus, P. 424. Euripides, Rh. 389. This
vessel, which struck near the mouth of

the Peneus, had become a mere wreck.

C. vabs ., Kur. 1 r. 688. C. 696. BL.
43. ] is generally

used with animate objects, after the

verbs,,,
&c.but sometimes also with inanimate

objects,

. , Antiphon, . 112, 12. V.. G. G. 588, 4. Torches were raised

above the walls, as signals : if they
were held steady, it indicated friends

;

but if they were waved to and fro, an
enemv. L. They seem also to have
announced the number of the enemy,
and the direction in which they were

approaching. AR. iva-

3 ,, Ilesychius. Compare
Thucydides, iii. 22. 80. ii. 94. BL.
Stanley on y£sch. Ag. 1. W.

44. J now Egripo. L.

Pliny derives the name from
" brass," which was first used there.

A.
45.] iEsehylus, Th.

66. Sophocles, An. 259. Aristophanes,

Av. 1174. ,
Scholiast ; BL. c. 192. 219. These
scouts used to go out before day-

break, atid repair to the place where
they were to keep w»tch ; they re-

turned at night-fall. Sometimes, how-
ever, they remained out all night

;

and then they made signals to their

party by fires, which in the clay -time

was done by smoke. Tumebus, Adv.
xxvii.7. .

4 ,'-
5e 7, -' '-, ,

>?, /Eueas, Pol. 6. 7. L. specu-

lator, (hemerodromos vacant Grceci,

ingens die uno cursu emetientes spa-

tium) contemplatus regium agmen e

specula ijuadam, pragrcssus node me-
dia Athenns pervenisset, Livy, xxxi.

24. W., vi. 105. ix. 12.

S.

46.] , Harpo-
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vov be. 4^ ' enetbrj 4&, ', , &s^ eyeyovee, ,
evbeKa ,
be ,4^ , .50

be, 51 '
'ba ,

kuI ^, -iriabos.
CLXXXIV. ,

5 - , en,,'
», boev , -,53 '-, ,(( , btoos 54

avbpa . b \, , 55

Mbv , yive~, , b^Kiwwi beku.

' -',5^ 57 , »•' 6ybi>-

cration ; «?., ^Eschy-

lus, Ag.97G.' ,
Eu. Sol., -, Anacreon in Hesych. BL. ))' , Thucy-
dides, vii. 25. BLO.

47.] " Ant."

48.-] This stone pillar served,

instead of a buoy, to mark the rock,

which was level with the water's

edge. Herodotus alludes to this, just

below, where he speaks of the impe-

diment as being removed. L.

49.] guided to, showed

the way to, pointed out. ii. 49. 5S. vi.

135. W. ix. 104. vii. 215. S.

50. 2/cu/nos] Scyros is now Sciro.

L..^''] understand .
ST.

52. —] i. 32. This ge-

nitive is often suppressed, as

Tois 7$, Thucydides,

i. 26. BLO.
53. — —'~\ the ori-

ginal contingent furnishtd by the se-

veral Asiatic nations, exclusive of the

Persians, Medes, and Sacians, in con-

tradistinction to those raised in Eu-
rope. L. This accusative is dependent
on*. which precedes. S.

54. ava.'] Compare DU.
and BLO. on Thuc. viii. 29.

55.] Though the verb

is used exclusively of those

who served as marines, W. the sub-

stantive here seems to denote the

mariners and rowers. S. ST.
56.] making; i.e. ti0«"s,

setting down, supposing ; assumim;.
«VI , •' ye-

«VI ) • oiv-•,,
Demosthenes, Lep. 7. fac sane esse

summum bonum, won dolerr

:

—sit sane

summnm malum, dolere, Cicero, T. Q.
iii. 18. In ihis sense the Greeks often

use (especially wiili the per-
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J

iivbpas. be , $ -
poyS8 0 €£0 }
. avbpes '-/ , *

, ,$ re, , tKarovrubes e£, beKi'is. be treCov,

eboova '' be,, ' *', $ , bpios
tivbpas. b Te ,-, bta ,
irpos, , enarovroAes el, beKas. £, 59 -.
CLXXXV. To be b ,

7» ' bv 6 b be'i -, ",
>.,- ,

vbp- bo,
be, , \ 'Eopboi Gl\ &- IL'epes

Macedoves ', -es' ,* bo, -
fect tense), as Euripides, . 3S7. nexion is &vev^ .
Hel. 1058. JEachylus, Eu. 892. So- Numerous instances are g'nen by E.
phocles, E. 14ti5. - on Eur. Her. 622.' % els 60.^ ravrh ft -,

els ., , Sopho-

? cles, Tr. 432. W. . ' \-, Xenopbon, An. v. 7, 5. , Euripides, Her. 390. is, c 186. , , . 619.

. HER. on Vic. viii. 7,14. . US. dias '
(rV) \6yov, is, Thucydides, i. 10. . ST.
BLO. 61.] They occupied a dis-

57. 8 ...] understand - trict between the Lyncestce and the:, I do not reckon what is more territory of Edessa. L.
or less. We should say simplv, more 62.] This race inha-

or less; in Latin, plus minus. S. bited the three peninsulas of Pallene,

58.] c. 97. L. Sithonia, and Athos, with the neigh•

59. ] This is the usual place bouring part of Thrace. A. L.

of the conjunction, although the con-
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piabes, ' $, at

avbpuiv ' avoictSes b^tcoaiai \ '
be €Karov-abes eKKaibeica, .

CLXXXVI. ^3 be eovTos ,, tovs ', ' ' -, tovtovs bo eivai-
<, . »'/ "$ eivai,, ovbev be -, Tas'iaas^. re^ ' , -^iXu'ibas rpe'is,

bvo, beKabas $ ^.
CLXXXVII. Qvros ) ,-$. , , -, ovbeis ' ' ovb', ' 6* -, ovb' ovbls ',

pobovat *>5

66 , , , -. , el^
63. ") understand- cy dldes, iii. 92. W. The verb«. F. on B. 255. These words seems at first to have been referred to

do not signify that the «hole number a subject preceding, and to have been

above-mentioned were actually men in the same number as the relative

who used weapons ; but that such was following. But generally, it stands in

the amount of the men to be brought the third person singular of the pre-

into action on sea and land : it there- sent, though the relative following be

fore includes the rowers, who cer- in the plural, and the chief verb of the

tainly must have kept their posts at proposition in the imperfect, aorist, or

the oar, «ven in the hottest engage- future : and dt does not accord

rnent. LAU. with the construction of the propo-

64. kvvwv] i. 192. The sitinn, but stands by itself in an ad-

force with which Columbus took the jective sense, as evioi. M. G. G. 482.

field against the Indians in Hispaniola In Attic writers the phrase is com-
" consisted only of two hundred foot, mon ; in Herodotus very rare. V.

twenty horse, and twenty large dugs;" \oyq> e!a\ '4,
Robertson, Am. A. D. 1495. ii. 124. S.

65.,} understand 07.] about a pint and a;, since the verb is transitive, half. This was the daily ration of

to fail. evSovi'ai - corn allowed to soldiers and to slaves:

'^, Thomas Mag. V. hence called , D.
60 «] )' \ - Laertius, viii. 18.\• alvly-? idvwv, Thu- 4• " twl
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eif , , re

aWovs /ueSi'/i»Oi/s .^ "» be >,£ ', -/. 'AvbpQv b' -^, re' ,•
vtKOrepos £ .
CLXXXVIII. be b>) re ,
\ \ Is £/, ' bt)

", ' ''
are yap iovros ," 1 el. ' be, £"- , ,"13 e~e-,'* Toy bi)' '' , ', -, Athena-us, . 77. SCHL.

68. ] is under-

stood. SCH. on . 85.

69.'— ]
Forty-eight chcenices made a medim-
nus. The number uf medimni, there-

fore, ought to Lave been 110,067 ;

but in dividing 5,283,2*0 by 48 in

order to reduce the chcenices to me-
dimni, our author appears to have com-
mitted the oversight of carrying to the

quotient the last dividend 340, instead

of the result of 3220 and then of 340,
divided by 4S, which would give 67.

S.

70. . . .] These datives

are governed by understood.

ST.
71.] iv. 152. Homer,

II. . 3). T.'s note. ', -, Athenseus, i.

54. W. yap -
at , Uidy-

mus ; in French " par echelons
;"

in Latin ?'?i quincuncem localce. There
were eight rows ; that nearest the

shore being longest, and the others

each diminishing by one ship ; so that

the front line, which was furthest out

at sea, would contain seven ships less

than the rear rank; and the ships

would assume the form of a truncated

equilateral triangle. S. RE.
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72. '] vol. i. p. 52. n. 22.

73. ~\ A frequent repetitiou

of sibilants may be observed in this

passage. The same metaphor occurs

in, Gregory \az., St. i. p. jo.

b. iv , Libanius. t. ii.

p. 516. c. ,
, ' -,€, " .\

." ''
f." ) -

). ' ",", "•" (c.191.), " --
(c. 188.)4

&.'' (viii. 13.) yap
" " °
"" ,
Longinus, 43. W.

74.] This, " according

to Stuart's account of the tower of the

winds, yet remaining at Athens, was
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,''" ' ' tcis !,

'$ onas /as 77, tcis Iwvovs
"
8^ TO iis -, tcis $ ' ' ) ^- 80-, ' ,, 81 ' es'»'-

8 - row- 83.
CLXXXIX. \oyos, 'AflijraTot rov Bopfjj/ -, 8*,"

85 ." B.opjjs ,
the east. But the Hellespont lay

nearly north-east from Sepias : and
the effects of the storm described by
Herodotus show that the wind muse
have been some degrees northward of

the east. The accuracy, however, in

stating winds, usual with our seamen,
was not common among the ancients

;

nor is it at this day in the Mediter-

ranean, where generally winds are still

named from the countries whence
they blow, without any very exact

reference to the points of the com-
pass ;" Mi. viii. 3. The modern com-
pass is dividod into thirty-two points;

the Greeks had but eight divisions, as

appears from the above-mentioned oc-

tagonal tower, built by Andronicus
Cyrrhastes, and called ' the temple of

the eight winds.' On each side of the

octagon is the name of the wind
which it faces. LA U. These winds
are . BOPEA2, N.E. KAIKIA2, E.2, S.E. ETP02, S. NO-
T02, S.W., VV.02, N.W.20; Potter, i. 8. The names
are somewhat different, according to

Pliny, . H. ii. 47. xviii. 34. L.
75.\\] The names of

winds in ias are formed from other

nouns : so' from the Stry-

mon, viii. 118. , from the

Caicus,, yov'tas, opvidtas,-, &c. BL.
76. . '] whose sta-

tion was such as to enable them to

draw their ships up on the beach.

Compare Thucydides, iii. 111,2. A R.
M. G.G. 315, 1.

77. /as] out at seu.

78. 'Ivvoiis] " Ovens ;" caverns
so called. L.

79. Ka\eopivous] The Greek his-

torians generally add this participle to

the name of a place, when it is signi-

ficant of its nature or situation. Thu-
cydides, ii. 24. 55. AR.

80. 2rj7ria5o] (oi&) vvevffavres44$ irepl 2.&--, Clement of ., Str. vi.

p. 753, 30. els

Ttep\ ,
Strabu, ix. p. 675. c. D. V.

81. is,] ad Meli-
bceam urbem : situ est in radicibus

OsSiB montis, qua parte in Thessaliam

rergit, opportune imminens super De-
metriadem, Livy, xliv. 13. L.

82.'] ' Tats, oi '' iro\-

/s , Diodorus,

xiv. p. 719. rais, Hippias in

Ath. vi. 74. Toup.

83.] vol. i. p. 22. n. 67.

84. ] different from those

mentioned, c. 140. 141. L.
N5.] Bopeas KtjbOs

Tots, 7<$', e| ijs ^? <£-

) ?, Scholiast on

Soph. An. 991. Suidas says that the

oracle ordered the Athenians

auyytvti elvai Se -
ytTai (.) '., Themistocles

is described as •5, Ari-
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Ktjbos, ' ', ,^& el, , iv

\\, ', -, ) ,
Wnpijv '(-' , 8" el but ' -, ''. ' b' ' -, '

',89, 6 .
CXC. 9°-, , avbpas , -' ' ,, avcpl, \ ba,' Q1 > -, be" ,

re . ' ,., ' -^-*
CXCL" bebv bapo-' 9* beiaavres ' -, ^5 ',, bi)' be,^ ^

stides, t. iii. p. 349. on which the 89. Ipbv] Plato, Ph. t. iii. p. 229.

Scholiast says : ' c. L.
ras vavs, *xeiv ,' 90.] Diodorus, xi. 12. 11".4- 91. ] ac-

( , cording to the proverb '* It is an ill

Boptas, epcurTrjs , - wind that blows no one any good."

Toh . V. Pausanias also 92. )>—] (\. S.

mentions Boreas as - 93. —]
(. .) - , {{«

ras, i. 19. H". . ST. That

Some make Boreas to be a prince of such is the sense will appear on a

Thrace. L. comparison of i. 35. 41. iii. 50. 52. S.

86.] The country of At- 94. •] i. e.

tica was also called Atthis, or Acte, &( : so
" Shore." L. . ( . ., c 170. ST.

87. . .] iis epos 95.] . , G. 208, 3.

a., iii. 5ti. ST. 210, 2.

88.] vi. 44. 95. vii. 22. L. 96.] in ii. 119. is used of
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^' ', , rrj Oeri \ Nijorjim, e'—/ , -
.^8 be&,'/ '\ -,

»; ,» 7€ ^bv. £/)-.
CXCIl. Tolfft £e"E\.\r;<rt , ^

bevTeprj, >}s :, . ' be,

as, , anovbat,, -
•yas , . b>), beirepov-
~es, , -i/pos-

es robe',.
CXCIII. be, $& i*, 100 ras $, .

human victims, sanguine placastii Veri-

tas et virgine ccrsa : sanguine -
rendi reditu*, animaque litandttm Ar•
goliea, Virgil, . ii. 116. Apollonins

uses die same word of a sacrifice near

this identical spot : after mentioning

2rj-ias ,,, and, be Bays .-, ,
adding presently '
* . i. 582—591.-
.!-,• 7. ,
,, iv )

tos,7. '
6. -. ", " } \" (11. . 459. .), Scholiast;

Steph. Th.L. .027\. GR.JV. S. ST.
alt agree in thinking human sacrifices

are here intended. L. thinks that hu-

man victims are never meant, unless

expressly signified.

97.( .] try-

ing to charm the wind by enchanters.

For the construction see vol.ii.p. 10.

n. 60.,,, Euripides .. 1338.

Seneca, . 684. ',

, ./Escbvlus,

. 1390. At Sicyon a priest used to

sacrifice,

aypiov , -, , Pausanias, ii. 12.
1". Tiie were perhaps a certain

class among the. De Pauw. S.

98.] eVei «
4., Abydenus in Euseb. Pr. Ev. v.

12. oi (, .Elian in Suid. 4-, St. Matthew, xiv. 32.

W.,(, Hesychius
;

rested from fatigue after violent exer-

tion. SCIJL. V.

99. &~\ This passage con-

firms the second interpretation given

in vol. i. p. 291. n. 20.

100. ] fluctus simul

ac ventus pnsuii, stemunturet conflac-

cescunt, et max fluctus esse detiuunt,

A. Gellius, N. A. ii. 30.-, Euripi-

des, . . 1 4 4 .5 . dUSO Venus ipsa fact

-

bit, sternet et aquoreas, aqmote natn,, Ovid, Her. xix. 159. V., -, ,', -, Theocrit. \ ii. 57. .
oiiinc stratum silet aquor, et omnen
ventosi cecidtrunt murmuris aura-,

Virgil, E. ix. 57.
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be /, idt'iav es m X-

1. be \<Lpos ev, -

KCU , 3 ec /s 'Aoyovs &,
£7 es,* ' yap•
bpero es .5 ' be

ykyove' £.
CXCIV. > be, $ Kareibov ), vfjas. >) rets ,

es tovs%' 6 .$
AloXibos virapyos ^?») ' bt) -
fiaaiXevs Aape'ws, ' ro^be,,.

btcaev' " \nvbu)*.r\s '
bv. , 6',

1. Tlayaviaiv~\ The town, the pro-

montory near it, and the gulf of Volos,

all bore this name, which is a Doric

derivative from irriyuvvai " to build,"

(because the Argo was built there,) or

rriyri " a spring.
-

' ferunt olun Paga-
sce navalibus Argo egregsam
Phasidus isse viam, Propertius, i. 20,

17. L.
2. Keyerat] tovs -

yovai'rras . KaraMnetv -
yap ayeiv' , -,, Aris-

totle, Pol. iii. 9. *- iv <£
/cosy "" "-
'* ,-,
ras -

ras\4, Scholiast

on. Rh. L.
3.] ? ,

"," ar/ ev-
$* '-, ypv • " -

MdyinqTfS'

. , »•-
vos, avvayayovTa tovs 'Apyovai/ras,," Athenaeus, xiii.

31. L.
'

. \ . is] is tijv

eVi •\, \ . Horn.

HeruJ. Vol

17. Tivas is, Thucydides, iv.13.&5 els inl, Xeno-
phon, . v. 4, 50. /̂as Tpiijpeis is

eVi, i. 6, 8. i. e.

., 9. eis ayopav «V, Aristophanes, C. 819. The
poets use, as is

. /, Homer, !. A. 1S3. rb
. K<aas -

*, ' 5,
Theocritus, xiii. 16. Ucti juveues, Ar-
giviB rohora pubis, nuratam opluntes

CoL-his aeertere pellem, Catullus, Ixiv.

4. V. is alav — (fif6p«y-) / -, Euripides, . 2. nnvis, qu<£, inutur nomine Argo, vecti

Argni delicti tin, petebanl Mam
pellem inauratam aritiit, Colehi»,

imptrio regis Peli<r, Ennius in Rh.
ad Her. li. 2. Cic. T. Q. . . I.

A. uucm Pdius rex in Colchos ahire

jubft ; pillemt/ue urittis memorabilem
gentibus reportaret, Justin, xiii. 2,

5-ee also vol. i. p. (j.

.] to launch out or put to

sea. Compare US. on Soph. Aj.
250. BLO. on Thuc. vii. 19.

6.] new Fetio. A.
7. ] iii. 14. W.

II. L
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8 es' be 6, yvovs, -
',, /j'' rare es tovs -, . 10

elbov ",^,-, .
CXCV. pbs , -

11 ;" be, bba , 1^- be

\^, } rij. ,, 13 ,
bebevos es .

CXCVI. // ,£
TrevTeKaibtKa , ',

es. ,, ) 14 es' -' ,
',, ' "^*

») at vbs " .,'- 6,' , ohbe

6
,lba6s, oibe ,.

CXCVIII. Tavra , .
be ' 15,, be

8. ] vol. i. p. 2C4. ll.'AXajSacSwv] Alabanda was near

n. 56. the modern village of Karpu*eli. A.
9. ] 12. »] now /. .

rb , 13. >] .
Sophocles, (. C. 1739. e^firye > 11.] here means on the

(ISivat, An. 209. third day before, three days before.

10. .] perhaps ., irepl- rbv-
iVeff^at ; RE. (or, although past ten- airb, Polybius,

ses are often expressed by such a xv. 33, 11. 5.

circumlocution, this seems a solitary 15.] The Maliac gulf, L.

instance of periphrasis for the future now the gulf of Zeiton. A.
ten-.e. S.
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nehivis, rtj , rj; be. be

yijv, ., ^, ',' l(> nap'

fjv /tos, 17 , ikbiho'i.

bk bia "' arabiuv ,
18, 1 , ~ ,*. be hi OTabiujv, os KfiXeerat.21

CXCIX. bk

arabia, be

is, kut ' bia-' yap ku\ bpa bo. bk,, ^>£' bia bk bafo ',.
CC." be , ,

,\' «, , -
bo'i. bk ' ,- 2 yap

bba.-3 bk '
arabia . be, , rtj /,' it)

es , '
16.] There was another iv. 184. V. ii. 17. vii. 216.

city of this name in Phocis ; and both 19. Avpas] ., tv

were celebrated fur the production of on the

hellebore. A. L. summit of Mount (Eta, Strabo, iz.

17. 2*] ferit amne citato p. 428. V.

Maliacas Sperchius aquas, Lucan, vi. 20. kayos «!] iii. 115. W. 5..
366. W, from " to hasten." 129. i. e.. V.

A. 21. MeAas] " Biack." ab amniculo,

18.] is placed, is., as quern Melana vocant, Livy, xxxvi. 22.

well as other verbs of gesture, has the L.

signification of . fas oiv -fys ' 22.] understand <55o'r. F.

(*, ' . 192.( e's -, Euripides, Hec. 16. ' . , Xenophon,, S. 675. . . irepi. So- . . 4, 10.

phocles, Aj. 949. to7s iv 23.] is constructed, ,, Athenajus, i. 22. ^ fSeiuav, ii. 124. tales Jama canit

MAR. TJ7 &, c. Xerxem construxisse rias, Lucan, ii.

200. iffTi ., C72. W.
*\ • , ,
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tvpiif, re vorbos S4 itpvrat, ibpai

'-5 .
CCI. bt) 5ep£fjs MXbos' )"* bioby. 6$

ovros ', -. pabovo. •" trpos -- %, 7$
2! % .

CCII. bk ?', ,
58 /, ' £' ttjs

pabs,' ' rfjs
,A.pabs,'" ,,'-,29' 30 6ybu)Kovra'7}/. , re,.

CCII1. ITpos , 31 re -
24. .—] the same

as the Pylaean Ceres :) -, -
vrjbv, Callimachus,. xli. W. nuAos• tOttos*,

ttJs/5, Erotian ; . i., iv

ol, Strabo, . 429. -> ., Ulpian on Dem. p. 43, 27.

V.

25.] vol. i. p. 218.

ii. 88., iroKeuovvres irpbs robs!, rbv

"Apyovs, os, -,
' 5 iv-
irv\ais Trts , iv-, \ > iv-,, , '
ots( StotK(7v, Scholiast

on Eur. . 1093. This assembly was
ht-U alternately at Delphi, in the

spring, and in the temple of Ceres

near Anthela, in the autumn. L. •

ayopal, Sophocles,

Tr. 648.

26. .. .] The order is() \ . . (.() {) . .
. 4. . . , (") . . . .
. . S.

27.] understand

or ; so 4\ -, and is ., iv. 99. «$

., 100. 101. IV.

28.~\ Mantinea was ce-

lebrated for the battle in which Epa-
minondas fell. A.

29.] There are three

towns of this name; (1) in Argolis,

now Drepano or Thermisi, (2) in Si-

cyonia, now Stapldiaca, and (3) in

Elis. L.A.
30. ] Krabata stands

near the ruins of Mycenre ; the name
of which was probably derived from

" a recess." A.
31.] Diodorus makes them

amount to 1000, Pausanias to 0000,

which is less probable. V. W. L.
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not}, ,
"/, 32 bi, " irpubpo-, be pobo

33' , re

es' beivov obbev'', '' be ohbeva, olbe, £ ' 34 ' be-, 33' 3 ,, bo&s 37 ." be, -, es .
CCIV. $

be 38,, -,^ , 'Avalavipibeu'

poboov. 39

CCV. bv,,, a^povribos . -
bk, , re*

eovTOS, /7>'/»$ , bij es-^ • bion -,( .vaavbptb 7ruts,) b
/ieVios, 41 es,

32. — "] namely, subject, in the same measure as it is

those who marched to Thermopylae, possessed by another in the highest

LAL~. degree. In this construction the two
33. ViKotev—€iVi] Herodotus is fond propositions may be condensed into

of varying the moods ; so one by the omission of and
Te dot, iroitoiev, c. 208. . . G. G. 462.

S. 37. ttjs ~\ to be

34. ^] understand frustrated in his expectations, to be. S. disappointed of Uis hope ; L. MI. <po-• ' eon - -, ' (, Euripides, \(, Aeschylus, . 397.. fr. vi. 3. alterum enim ex al- , Theognis,

tero,siculi Plato ait, verticil/us inter 962. BL. to fallfrom his glory. S.

se contrariis deligutum est ; sustuleris 38. — — 5eJ This

vnum, abstuleris utrumuue, A.Gellius formula is of the same signification as

from Chrysippus. N. A. vi. 1. V. the Latin, cum—turn. M. G. G. i88.

35. ainuv]. obs. 3.

36. —] Some- 39. ] unexpectedly.

times two superlatives in two different M. G. G. 574.

propositions are compared with each 40.] v. 42—48. vii. 15S. L.

other, in order to show that a quality 41. is] The relative refers to the

exists in the highest degree in one end of c. 204•, the passage from
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avbpas re rovs$ ,*2 ervyyavov

— cubes eovres. be 43 rovs es

', 4* Aovtbs 6-. rovbe be tovtovs airovbijv 45 .•*/ ', on yueyoWws *^

^,. it , eibevai, e"i re, " re ex 5 '- ' be, a\Xo(j>poveovTes ,
4".

CCVI. Tovtovs rovs \ vpajrovs~,, tovtovs, ' '
be teal ovroi^, ai/rovs 5'

be, eia i8 yap -obiov,,5* rrj ,-, - avbe.
be ' - erepa" yap $ 49 '™—. boKUnvttt $ btcpa, rovs obpovs. 51

hieievwvTO.
to being parenthetical. .
G. G. 477. .

42. tovs ]
The oaly permanent corps, which we
know of, was that of the 300 knights.

The ephors chose from among the

citizens, in the flower of their age,

three men, who were called hippa-

greta; ; and each of these chose a

hundred knishts. The knights appear
to have served on foot, near the king's

person, in the centre : tQ:, f,wep

*Ayis ], oi, , Thucy-
dides, v. 72. L. S.

43.] This genitive de-

pends on toi/s, which is used relative-

ly. M. G. G. 354, 5.

44.] c. 202. L.
45.] hasle. vi. 120. ix. 1.

66. b9. Thucydides, iii. 49. Polybius,

i. 27, 9. Euripides, Ph. 863. SCHL.
4. --) used impersonally,

a charge had been brought against

them. P.
47.~] though dis-

affected. There were two parties at

Thebes ; those antb !
sent 400 men; Diodorus, xi. 4. 1.

48. ~] K. yap iTvy-, Thucydides, v. 75, twice
;

76. KapveTos , -
ewi, 54. y. •
tos Upas, ,
Scholiast. V. The festival, accord-

ing to Demetrius of Scepsis, lasted

nine days, Athenaeus, iv. 19. and was
instituted in the twenty-sixth Olym-
piad, according to Sosibius in his

Chronicle, Ath. xiv. 37. in honor of

Apollo, Theocritus, v. 82. Of the

reason for its institution various ac-

counts are given ; Pausanias, iii. 13.

L. Potter, ii. 20. It coincided with
the Athenian month

;

Plutarch, Nic. Hudson. On another
occasion the Lacedaemonians were de-
tained at home by the Hyacinthia

;

ix. 7. 11. V. vol. i. p. 295. n. 62.

49. '"] The seventy-fifth

Olympiad
; ,

viii. 12. Compare 26. and 72. W.
50. —. . /]
», Diodorus,. 76. SCH.

i. e. . , which go-

verns a dative. . G. G. 386, 1.

51. ] yLschylus thus

describes an army taking the field

;
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CCVII. 0< be ",
rfjs , Karaftfimbeovres, \-. ' eboKee, is, )'^ be,

°" ,, is rets, KeXevovras, '-
,.

CCVIII. Tafra , Hep£rjs-,,53 . be,

cVi , $ ' 5* ,
tous, «' .abavo Arbs $
ipaXibs. $ bk 7rpos paebov,'' , £
avos , ,' bi £,', bk' -.£ £ -, bij 8 avbpwv, toi>s bk rat

tCo. 55
bri !. bk , ' -' b, 56'-

bk, .
dition continuing during the present,

fiel 55e , or, since the pluperfect has these

Th. 79. moods in common with it, a past time,

52.] As- and arising from a past action. M. G.
is derived from, G. 500.

90 from may be derived 55. "], i.e. thai; , c 209.•
as for , , ore

for ,- , -
for . S. Herodo- , -

tus miijht have used- , D. Chrysostom, in Or. Syn. de, , ii. 162. Calv. p. 65. ., vii. 39., .,\ -
Hesychius. ~, Callimachus, Del. 60. The 4, Libanius, t. ii. 489. c.

simple verb occurs, i. 32. v. 33. V. W• V. Potter, iii. 8.

53. —] \ erbs of 56. —] met with
' sending,' ace. take after them an in- contempt. The usual construction of
finitive mood to express an object. M. this compound verb is with the dative•

G. G. 535, 5. b. but see vol. i. p. 194. n. 95. W.-
54. ] The perfect pre- , Strabo, p. 716. .

serves its proper signification through , c. 158. V.

«11 its moods, and expresses a con-
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CCIX. , ,£. 5? .'
, yap',&., -, b be '"" ,, ,,58 59. yap , ,. be . avbpes -~ Ttjs kaobov, ,

yap ' ^ tij ^^^,60

1 ,®• , -, , (, ' yap"." >) -
«/, , " ,, ttJ ) ;" " " '!,

63 ,^* **5,."
CCX. Tavra ', . >)™,£ 67 obpa.
57. . . .] i. e. to lator used to say that long hair added

sell their lives as dearly as they could, grace to a fine man, and rendered such

LAU. as were ugly still more fiightful. Long
58. € I6eu] y. 4 6r\- hair distinguished a free man from a, iii. 29. y. slave. It was only from the time of, /Eschrion in Ath. viii. 13. their victory over the Argives that the( ev, Lacedaemonians suffered their hair co, LXX. Job, xvii. 6. W. grow; i. 82. L.
59. rctireo] rri nep would seem bet- 62. rb] vol. i. p. 59. n. 5.

ter. RE. W. S. ST. 63.] i. e.. V.

GO.KiuduvtufivTTJ] to risk their 64. )] vol. i. p. 146. n. 79.

life, '. 65. —] . .
} ., . 120. Steph. re\ta<popos , -

Th. L. G. -198S. Thucydides, ii. 65. schylus, P. V. 520. Euripides,. 366.

vi. 10. 47. where other instances are Aristophanes, L\ 840. nequaquam istuc

adduced by BLO. islac iliit, a Tragedian in Cic.de N. D.
61.] irept iii. 26. V.

iuepawevov ,» 66.^] he allowed to pass;

re( , PJu- «|6, iii. 1 40. he sent out. V.
larch, t. i. p. 53. d. V. 1 he biogra- 67. euelj every monunt.
pher of Lycurgus adds that this legis-
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be, its , ^ -
] bapvo, %

TSh)bovs -,, es. b' ^ es " /,' b', ,^. b' 7ravrt "10, , be avbpes."11

be bi.
CCXI./ re be o't Mf)boi ,, ' be ,, aduvarovs, 'bpvs' $ bi] ye. be '", ohbey

Mb, ', bopaai"1"-, , . -
ba^ovioi bk ,, obvvvot^£, ,,& bfjQev' bk, ,

re^ 3' ' b' ,,-
68.] charging with head-

long impel Hosity. . G. G. 557., .lEschylus, Ch. 73.

69. ] v. 94. they

were not repulsed or beaten off. S. iii.

51, thrice.

70. '] vol. i. p. 296. n.

79. M. G. G. 463.

71. . . —. .] On
another occasion Xerxes says " ol

&. ' ai ., &.,"

viii. 88. Xerxes hoc se deceptum aiebat,

quod multos quidem homines haberet

;

tiros autem nullos, Frontinus, iv. 2, 9.

fatentes "jure ac merito sese increpi-

tus ; neque illo die virum quenquamin
acie Romanafuisse, preeter union (lu-

cent," Livy, xxvii. 13. oi, Xeuophon, . vii. 1,

24. ', '--
(i. e.)' ,".,, •, 38. ' '

, -& -, Hi. 7, 3. An. i. 7, 4. Caius

AJarius, rusticanus vir, sed plane tir,

et ita tulit dolorem, utvir ; et, ut ho-

mo, majorem ferre sine causa necessa-

ria noluit, Cicero, T. Q. ii. 22. V., ,
Philostratue, i. 16. avty signifies-,, -. HUT. Father d'Orleans, speak-

ing of the French array at the ever-

memorable battle of Cressy, says,
" les Franfois avoient beaucoup de

troupes et point d'armae,grande multi-

tude d'hotnmes et peu de siddats, des

rois a leur tete et point de chefs." SP.
Alexander Macedonas monebut, " ne
multitudine hostium moverentur: quem-
admodum Dario majorem turbam ho-

minum esse, sic virorumsibi," Jusi-in,

xi. 13. See Crorabie, Gym. i. p. 325.
339.

72.'] vol. i. p. 214. n.

38.

73. fafj € ] iii. 79. This
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"* "10 ' b£ t' be, be ovbev ibvvearo' eaabov, tat, .
CCXII. npoaoboiai'1 ^ -,, vabpa~tv , bava. Tore ' b'

ovbev , %* ert -,. be", , '
be , . be

ovbev ' nj ,-.
CCXIII.'.' , 6,"18, '9 .vpvbo, ^, ' es, bov',,80 bia ovpeos et, b^0eipe

was the barbarian manner of advancing

to the attack ;
'

ivowfj , fas' ' &p'} ', eV

6€$ , Homer,
II. . 2. W. The reason of this was,})• yap' , ,

' , . 4*36. .
74. —] with the

indicative, particularly of the imper-

fect, often expresses ' the repetitiou ' of

an action, ' the habitude.' i. 42. iii.

51. 1 19. M. G. G. 598, 2. a. or 599._

75. avrloi] i. e. a. el.

ST.
76.] ix. 101. Thucydi-

des, v. 70. Arrian, ii. 10, 1. BLO.
77. . . .] '&, iEschines, in Ct. 33.

W.
78.] might be suppressed.

B. 230.

79.] Ionic fur Ephialtes.

Polyaenus, vii. 15, 5. The action of

Ephialtes, properly speaking, was not

treason. L. , -, -, • -* , re,-., -, -', -, Cte-

sias, 24. V.

80.] .
T7js '',! "-, Pausanias, iii. p. 214. A traitor

pointed out this df^/c to Alexander the

Great; Diodorus, xvii. 67. Polyene*,
iv. 3, 27. and the Heracleotie and

iunianes, two centuries afterwards,

showed it to Breunus and the Gauls
•,

Pausanias, x. p. 852. where it is s«id
i

there were two Ofrrji.
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tovs , be, beiaas-
viovs es' ,

es 8 -', apyvpiov-.83 be, es,, avbpos. 6 be^ ovros, ' »' ', \aebao-' ovbev. 7?>$ .
CCXV. be, evei ' -* K(irep~

"/,, 7//$ yet, %**. b 85 -
obov. be , Mr/\ieej•

e^evpovres be, 8^ , ore ol

\?,( ( )
ttjs, , '
rjS 'TSapvqs* .
To'is irfpl-(".
Appian writes that is;*,
) $ . ) \•"/" ; (•

toIs ( Ee'/>|7js, ( -, Appian, Syr. 18. V.
81. \•] The Pylagori were

ol6€$' t) -\( (Is ''
p*rrrop(s, (( ayopivaai, Etymol.

. Besides these members of the

council, there were the (($•
ol els '-
«?$, Hesychius; . els
' «(^-
€0>5 (((
(Is . ((( "'^, Sui-

das ; ol . (is tovs-* vnep ttjs\(, Libanius. iEschi-

nes, when elected TlvAayopas,

els tovs ovas, tovs l(po-5 ((.. De-
mosthenes, Cor. 49. The Amphiciyo-
nic decrees run tlius: (£( toIs-
yopais* avvitipois -
vuv , &C.

ibid. 51, twice, '' tovs7^ tovs

ad irv\ayopovvras(( (is UvKas
els iv toIs (ayevos

Xpovms inrb poyvv, /Eschines,

in Ct. 40. V. W. Wolf. From .Eschi-

nes we gather the following additional
particulars :

"(-' " -, '
tovs . tovs (.5 /•(, tows avvdvovTas
(vovs (, 39. and that the
deputation from Athens consisted of
three Pylagorae and one Hieromnemon.
The latter officer appears to have acted
as Registrar or Notary. The etymo-
logy corresponds with those of the
titles "Remembrancer" and "Re-
corder." To the references in vol. i.

p. 218. n. 88. add Potter, i. 16.

82.] understand.
L.

83. .(] a price was set

upon his head by proclamation, S.
84. ] viz. the "Immortal "

band; c. 83. ill. L.
85. 7repl ] "-' ' fy ol K4yov<ri, "-' "5 eV 'Tt, Athenreus,

xv. 01. was the name of
an Epyj)tian festival, ii. 62. S. ttjs

Sipas ]5 it(p\ . ., Diodorus, xix.
21. Philostratus, de V. A. vii. |fi. A
late hour of the night is described as
&Kpas vvktos,' %(\(], Sophocles, Aj. 2So. (.
1. e.( , Thucydides, ii.

2. . . . is ad lamina piima, Horace,
ii Ep. ii.98.

8(i. &(\? .~] iryeicdai, espe-
cially in the sense of ' to lead,' takes
the dative after it. M. G. G. 338. a.
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re 3

"

1 bt)& obbev .
CCXVI.' be b // '' bia rfjs btantyayos' be

88 ' "' " *9 reivet

be , be re -$°^ 1 \oKpibi»v ^,^• ^ 3

ebpas, .
CCXVII. Kara b,, , biat3uvres, ,

be£ii) , be .
re batv,9i ' . be

roiro 95, ^ U0l bebij^rai,, -. yap," be bia ovpeos i)xobe£a-' \evby).
CCXVIII." be '

yap^8 , bpvu>v99, bi), be , '
87. 6 . . .] v. S8. vi.

84. understand, even so long

ago us thai, it hud bun shown to be

used for no good by the Otalians. &
88. ] Thucydides, iv. 36.

where be compares the situation of

the Sj.artans in Sphacteria with this

at Thermopylae 1 he article is used' (-, BLO.
89. —?; .—.""]

In such phrases the name is put in

the nominative, and not in the genitive

or dative, as in Latin. M. G. U. 30C.

90.'\] , '•
\, C. 17(i, twice ; 229. &

91.] in position, not in

rank. W>
92. \] Zenobius, Ad.

v. 10. Suidas ; Erasmus, Chil. p. 207.

w.
93.] These appear to

have been banditti who infested the

icountain passes. L,

94. T€ Sitpaivt'] viii. 83. ix.47.

S.

95. — of/peos] This
construction is different from that

noticed in vol. i. p. 119. n. 22. and
in vol. ii. p. 47. n. 79. M.

96. irpoTtpov] c. 212. L.

97.] c. 202. L.

98. —4\~] un-
derstanii /v-eas. The same hap-

pened when Brennus, at the bead of

his Gauls,« ) / Ti)s, for then also

iirl ,
imotrtis ' -, )- 4ye-

yoveaav, Fausania», \. %2. 1".

99. ] The>e mountains, ac-

cording to all travellers, arc now wood-
less. MI. viii. 3. I lis quotation from

Statius, A. i. 42(i. alludes 10 toe pre-

parations for the armada against Troy,

aud is therefore ij'.ilte irrelevant.
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, - ~ , '^ 10° '

rai kbuvro ' ' . $
be eibov uvbpas^ ', '
yap ovbev , .,/ AaKebu^ovwi,', irobanus ' ,' be, bi-. be, '', em, 1, \,. b,) '

be' 'Ybapvea 3 ovbiva, be .
CCXIX. be, ret, '
~ , ), bk \*, -$ pbov,{ )

be , aubpav , bia-, ",•£ u'i" ' , ' be. be bap^vs, °,
biaaKebaadevTes , be

.vbr) apebao.
CCXX. be aiiros .&,^' be '

*> ' , es

100. € <~\ iii. 78. they does not occur in this adverbial sense

jumped >. either in Homer or in Hesiod, but very
1.]("\) frequently in Herodotus and in subse-

ti's "- quent writers. L.
", Hesychius. ' 3.] like manner Brennus

eV , ^Eschylus, slighted the Phocian troops, and made
P. 664. W. It is formed from, a Dold push for Delphi. V.

the JEolic form of " a head." 4.] Diodorus mentions
BL. Calliiiiomum, et Rhoduntiam, but one, Tyrastiades of Cyme ; xi. 8.

et Tichiuntu
(Jute nomina cacuminibus .

mmt) occupmere. Livy, xxxvi. 16. V. 5. ol] , Diodo-
Compare the fall of the three hundred rus, xi. 9. .
and six Fa"ii; vineehnt uuxilio loci 6. «»'] Sometimes an accusative

paucilas, mijugo circmmMUau» Veuns with an infinitive is put, which is go-
in vertieem aillis crasisset, ii. 50. vernedby a verb of ' saying' or ' tliink-

summuiu oictimtn, Justin, ii. 11. ing ' understood; or because the idea
2.] cxjiiistltj. This word of ' saying ' or ' thinking ' is contained

Herod. Vol. II. fif



134 HERODOTI, ,'' \£•,
re

avvbiaKtvbvveveiv, ' 8 be-. be ,
10 -

11 -, " \abatova•, ." be, b'

in the principal verb. Here . depends

on which is contained in-. . G. G. 536.

7. 6?<5$] vol.i. p. 74. . S6.

vvv ' ,
Sophocles, (. R. 557. W.

?, Thu-
cydides, iii. 38. .', Lu-

cian, Dem. Enc. t. iii. p. 494. It

would be more usual to have said

ttj -
or. V., Th. iii. 83. AR.

Compare Th. 31. vii. 15. 72. with

Xenophon, Cvr. i. 6, 11. An. i. 3, 6.

and with v. 126. BLO. vol. i. p. 107.

n. 40.

8.],-
re -~2.," -, ,7, Dio-

dorus, \i. 9. hnrtatur socios " recedant,

et te ad milium patria tempore: reser-

vent : sibi cum Spartams fortunum
experiendam; plura se patriee quam
vita debere : cateros ad jirasidia Gra-
da serrandos.'' audiio regis imperio,

discessere cceteri ; soli Lacedamonii
remmiserunt, Justin, ii. 11. " sibi vero

cum Spartanis *uis uleam sortie esse

svbeundam," Orpeios, ii. 9. V. [Tlie

common reading; is aliam sorlem : in-

stead of rejecting the latter word al-

together, with V., it may be changed
into the genitive ; and the expression

will be similar to funestam mundo volis

petit omnibus horam, in cusum qua

cuncta feral : placet alea fati alteru-

trum mersura caput, Lucan, vi. 6.], -, - -,, ' ",
, -

tV," Xenophon, .
iv. 8, 38.

&.'— The im-
perfect is used for with the

future infinitive ; as * for .,
Euripides, B. 602. .,
Thucydides, iii. 57., Th. viii. 56.

AR. vvv ',', ^Eschylus, Th. 10.

(i. e. , Hesychius ;)

Ch. 496. Eur. Hip. 1236. Thuc. iii. 57.

BL. |?', " to expunge it from," Aris-

tides,ii. 857. The nature of the meta-
phor appears from the following pas-

sages ; -, ",
LXX. Fs. lxviii. 28., ' '-, ,, Eur. Peleus,

fr. iv. BLO.
10.] ii. 147. 151. iii. 64.

W. In the latter passage, vol. i. p.\39., has been inadvertently

left.

11. ~2,]] (Lacedamoniis)

itiitio hujiis belli sciscitantibus Del-

phis oracula, responsum futrat " aut

rcgi Spartanorum aut urbi caden-

dum," Ju*tin, ii. II. Delphis means
" at Delphi," as in 12. iii. 5. xvi. 3.

V.
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b\ , 112

'pixvhes •' aibpant'^ 13' , 14
a<f'\\ be*

15 abaovos ovpos.

6 ovbe'' ' ovbi, 1
"

1 Twrb' bik ba. 18

bi] ,^, 5-,^ tovs ,^
bvvas' ' tovs.•

CCXXI. ba - 1 Tube' tovs, , os' ,^"- ,- 3

blobos,~ i ~5'
12.] spacious and fit for

choruses ; .
This epithec is applied to countries or

towns in a state of prosperity! and

full of cheerful assemblies. It is of

verv frequent occurrence in Homer.
£>. Taylor on Demosthenes, Mid. 15.

gives many other instances. W. -', Pindar, . x.

97. .
13.] a patronymic from, c. 150. vi. 54. W.
14. ) ] understand -, i. e. ) ) . ST.
15.] The accusative sin-

gular in is rare. JM. G. G. 82, 2.^ ',
Homer, II. . 384. W. V. ,
. 339., Aristophanes, Ach.
1116. ST. Instead of this form the

tragedians use 4a, the two syllables

being blended by synseresis : E.,
Euripides, Al. 25., Ph. 927.

TuSe'o, 1181. IlrjAea, An. 22. ,
. 1059. 07j<re'a, H.F. 618.',
Sophocles, Aj. 104. MO. as in Latin

aurcn percussum rirga, versumque ve-

MM>, ir^il, JE. vii. 190.

lti. rbv] namely, Xerxes. W.
17.] for, i. e. -. ST.

18. ] i. e.-. ST.
19.] implies a repetition of

the author's own persuasion, .; so that all

from to this

inclusive is to be taken as parenthe-

tical.

20. tovs] .
G. G.556, 4.

21. ] These words are

often put elliptically, the words which
follow (as far as) being sup-

pressed. Vig. in. 11, 1.

22.] Philostratus, V. A.
iv. 23. T Zetzes, Cli. x. 685. W. M-
lian, .. viii. 5. '
tls , ", " ''-, ,
Scholiast on Arist. Pan., Simon-
des, in An. Gr. t. i. p. 131. xxxi. V.

23.] Acarnania was an-

ciently Curetis ; A. it is now called

Carnia. L.

24.] ii. 49. ix. 33. L.
25.] Properly the demon-

strative pronouns are used only when
they refer to a noun, which has pre-

ceded in another proposition ; fre-

quently, however, they are put also
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,-'' he , '•,.
CCXXII. ' re

awiovres, .&' cat --8 \abaov^o^. ,& -
KOVTes ' 29 yap &,' be*', Avbv \ rows ',',,.-
abpe.
CCXXIII. ,) ovbs '/-, , ks ^^

when the noun goes before in the same
proposition. This especially takis

place, when the case governed by the

verb is separated from it by a paren-

thesis. M. Ci. (J. 407,2. a. So in

Latin, cullntm, quern sub teste ubdi-

tum liubebat, eum in corde defigit,

Livy, i. 5s.

26.) . G. G. 519.

27.] When transitives

are used as neuters, an ellipsis is ge-

nerally the foundation of such usage.

M. G. G.496, 1. The active voice is

used, c. 222. viii. 63, twice ; the mid-

dle by Plutarch, rrjs Be''',
ouSe , ,, de *. .. . 261. C. /.
and Xenophon, Cyr. i. 6, 21. iyoi' , ' -' Ser; , . 1,

42. S.

28.] Diodorus says, only the

Thespians, xi. 9. Pausanias substi-

tutes the Mycenseans for theTliebans,

is ($
oySoriKovTa HvSpas,, ii. 6. . 20. V.

29. ((\ Plutarch, who loses

no opportunity of attacking the vera-

city of our author, in order to substan-

tiate against him the charge of malig-

nity, sa^s that J.eonidas could not

have been so mad »' iv .

. tois /j? ; indeed that he ought to

have stood in more fear of being sur-

rounded by these than by the barba-

rians ; t. ii. p. 865. But, besides the

700 Thespians, the 300 Spartans were
attended by their Helots, c. 229. viii.

25. At Plataea,, iov-

ras 27$, ,
&vb~pa' ,

ix. 28. W.
30. es ayopris —]

ayopav, Xenophon, An. i.

8, 1. HUT. . . ii. 1, 6. BLO.
Philostraius, Y. A. vii 29.

ayopa, V. A. ii. 36. Spa Tp'irr,

. ., an anonymous writer in

Phavorinus. DU. rrj ayopa -, Thucydides, viii. 92. D. Cbry-
sostom divides the day into five parts

;

( I )> " morning." (2^ . .
" the forenoon," (3)
" noon," (4) " afternoon," (5)

" evening ;" Or. Ixvi. p. 614.

c. . The day commenced with sun-

rise and ended with sun-set ; it con-

sisted of twelve hours, six before noon
and six after. In spring and autumn,
when the sun rises and sets at six, the

full market would be at nine; in sum-

mer earlier, aud in winter later, pro-

porlionably. L. an-

swers to out full 'change• SP.



LIBER VII. CAP. CCXXIV. 137' f£ . -, \ -
»<, Trepiobut . ' b)) '' ", $

3 e£nbov, ', is , -
^)/60, be 3 - it. »), '£ ,' /

reXewi', ,*3 , \. >) -
\ btipovo, ' Cwot '' be £\ . -
•* ik, b^vo! ,

35 . 3^

CCXXIV., 3^ ' be bp£ovo .
.vb ev , ,

\' ,
38 ' 39 be

31. ] Seneca reports the 34. . . .] " memine-
following exhortation of Leonidas to rint, qualitercunque praliantibus, ca-

his soldiers", ev dendum esse; cacerent, ne fortius/," Suas. ii. p. 18. mansisse, quam dimicasse videantar,"

Compare A. Gellius, iV. A. iii. 7. V. Justin.ii.il.

Diodorus, xi. 9. S. 35.] iv. 159. reckless

32. ava rets ] refers of themselves. IV.

to, as well as to. 36.] This word is used in

W. We have the following anecdote imitation of Homer, U. T. 332. iv&
from later authorities, - , ' -
Tes , , Didymus. Compare7, ' els

axnhv, , Diodorus, xiii. CO., Plutarch, t. ii. ', xi'\. (i'J.

p. 866. a. statim regis prcetorium pe- \V. as if possessed ; with frantic dts-

tunt, aut cum illo, aut, si ipsi ojqtressi peration. S.

essent, in ipsius potissimum sede mo- 37.] Ionic for,
rituri, Justiu, ii. 11. Otosius, ii. 9. perfect middle, used in a passive sense.

Diodorus, xi. 9 and 10. V. & " I break " takes the syllabic in-

33.] c.21.56. 103. Ctesias stead of the temporal augment. M. G.
says that, on the preceding days, after G. 221.
two ineffectual charges, - 38.] understand.,- S., -, 23. L. 39. ]



138 HERODOTI. bt)7 , bt) bio italbes,,40 -. 'Aprons, /ue»' ^-
», .' os -

bovs , 41 b t

% .
CCXXV. bt) -
' ' -
ebatovo)V ,"', $ . -

4 - , '.
"/, ?)?

*. 43 , -
~, 44, 0. tv rrj,

45 .vbr]. 4(>

, ?
/s -, Pausanias, iii. 14. He also

mentions ()., 12. V.

40.—'] vol. i.

p. 181. . .
41.] '. Am-

monias ;
-

, '
' ,'• ,

\ rhv,
Xenophon, (. vi. 4. i. &c. This sense

of the word is taken from Homer,-
folKOv, Od. A. 24S. \-

fo'iKov, 250. '-
fo'iKOS, ' F4pya'

' ', .
318. ', , '
' Tbv, Xen. Cyr. v. 4, 30. rbv4 rbv

apbs, Jsocrates,

de 1
J

. 40. - - 4, lsauis, . 82,

2. 6?5•—
,

'— ,' --, Demosthenes, Phas. 7.,
Thucydides, viii. 63. Later writers

use in the same sense,, St. Matthew,
xxiii. 14. V. consumens luxuflagitiis-

que domum, Claudian, Ep. xnv. 8.

SCHL.
42. toOto] to. ST•
43. ]
. , ix. 102. W.

44. ] In participles

of 'going, coming,' the idea of quick-

ness is implied. They mu9t be ren-

dered by the finite verb followed by, went and posted themselves. In

Greek the participle, in English the.

former verb with the conjunction,

might be omitted. M. G. G. 557.

obs.

45. XiW] " I am the most coura-

geous of animals ; he whom I guard,

and upon whose tomb I recline, was

the most valiant of men. Had be not

possessed my courage as well as my
name, I should not be seen on tbi*

tomb," Sinionides, Kpig in Anal. t.i.



LIBEIl VII. CAP. CCXXVI. i3y

\(£> ,' 4! -, 48 , ,*® 50 ' -
Xovres' ' fie»', e£&,' ' be. nepiarabav.

CCXXVI..& be. -, yece'<T(9cu'"
robe \ ' enos ?/ $ -, npos rev , $, '

£e , 51 /fjeos

p. :2. xxxv. W. " Behold, near

the rock of Phocis, this tomb. It is

the monument of the ihree hundred

conquerors of the Mede< ; who,
far from Sparta, have eclipsed the

glory of the MertVs and of the La-

cedamonians. If you perceive the

figure of an animal with a fine mane,

say, This is the monument of King
Leonidas," Lollius Bassus, Kpig. in

Anal. t. ii. p. 162. viii. L.

46. € .] in honor of Leonidas., Euripides, Hip. 32.

Beck ; Clement of ., Coh. ad G.
t. i. p. 32, 20. L. M. G. G. 586. .

47. ] those of them, to

whom, c<c. i. e. such of them as hap-

pened to hate their swords still left.

fire ,' vrjes', ,
viii. 89. .

48.] understand -», it was the custom of that age,

when the spear was broken, to use ihe

sword : ' -, ' ', c. 224. 1".

49.] adolescentum greges

Lacedctmone vidimus ipsi, incredibili

contentione ; certantespugnis, calcibus,

unguium, morsu deni'iue, Cicero, T.

Q. v. 27. Longinus therefore appears

mistaken in considering this as hyper-

bolical, 28. . ,
( to'is ^/ '( ,,,,

8., D. Cassius,xxxviii.

40. ', -, , an on-
certain author in Suidas. Toup. Un the
morning after the battle of Canna?,
pracipue convertit omnes substratus

Numida mortuo superincubmti Roma-
no vitus, naso auribusque laceratis;

quum, tnambus ad eapiendum telum
inutilibm, in rahiem ira versus, lani-

ando dentibus hostem exspii asset, Livy,

x\ii. 51. BE.
50.], Aristides, t. ii. p. 190., ' -,

Philostratus, V. . \•. 23. els, Libanius, Or. xxxv. p. 690.
a. W. -, Dionysius,

. R. . 21. Toup. Ue Pauw speaks
very contemptuously of this battle :

" In fact, the whole of the affair was
nothing more than the massacre of
some men, whose lives were thrown
away without any utility either to their
own state, or to the rest of Greece. It

was certainly the greatest imprudence
on the part of the Lacedaemonians, to

occupy such a confined post, without
having fortified all the other passages,

through which an enemy could fall on
their flank and rear," Diss, on theGr.
iv. 9, 6.

51. ] Thi« ex-
pression is also used metaphorically,(), ,, ,
Sophocles, An. 1096.



140 HERODOTI' 52 53 ' , -, ', } ,
ws " ,', ei, •

»/»' ,, .' 5i.8 .
CCXXVII. Mera be

cibeXtpeoi, re , iralbes. -
be , ,•.

CCXXV1II. , \, »•', -55

rrjbe5.
bt) ' ' ' be

Ibirj'

'\ Aabaovots, rijbe,' p///L(a<ri 5°.
AaKebaiuovioiai hi]' be. ~obt'

Tobe Meyttrrta, /',, ," '., , '£ .' ' ' be

Meyiffri'ew,
yLtvbs 5" > -.

52.] sngitlis Persa- , i. 187. y. .
rum solnn obscurari solere, Valerius ., ibid.

., iii. 7. V. 5G.] An allusion to ras-
53. \)$~\ It is not improbable (rip-pas of Lycurgus : dutn

that the original reading was vtipos. Sanctis pntria legibus obsequimur, Ci-

JJ. ,S'. cero, T. Q. i. 42. I". W. J hey were

54. iv\\ This is quite an Ad- verbal or oral latcs. L.

glicism. 57.] The celebrated ele-

55.] 4(\* is rbv giac poet. A.
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CCXXIX. ,, re, ', -, es,', )
arpnTOTtihov vb, '-' 58 es ' 5^ , ye, '', (', bievfi--

$,,, irepiobov,'
re , »' es' be , ', be, es , bi(^QopTjvai'-
,-,^. »-

bov ,, -, boev , ^.''" 1 be, ,
be, , be, \ .

CCXXX. ,\phov es

58. 6\(] voael -, ', Plat.

Gor. . 4. a. XP. -, .. , Ari-

stopliatie^, Plut. 114. ;(' \\, Timocles in Ath.
vi. p. 223. c. V., , Xe-
nophon, . ii. 1, 3.

59. 4 ] c 107.

or, " to be extremely
ill," occurs in Dio'Orus, xviii. IS. Po-
lybius, Agatharchidas, ice. /('. es, Xenophon, II. v. 4, 33. eh, pb ., eV are

also met with. .
00.] fulling in cou-

rage, being faint-hearted. In other

authors tlie word signifies " fainting,"

Thucydides, iv. 12. (see BLO.)-
is properly opposed to

;

but as the lonians use/ to ex-

press " tainting," which the oilier

Greeks call', it is possible

that Herodotus may have used-
in the sense of : yet,

at the same time, it may be suspected

that\ was the original

reading, iv, ', Tyr-

taeus, i. 17. el ), '•,',, heopuiupus in Clem, of

., Str. . p. 7-19, 10. 6\, , St. John,

xii. 25. I", ihe eve of the transcriber

might be caught bv the beginning of

the next word, which would

easily account for the change.-
(if there were authority for

the word) would more closely corre-

spond in point of letters; •, Trrt. i. 14. RE. had
conjectured.

61.] Sometimes the con-
struction of a proposition, which pro-

perly is independent, is determined by
a parenthesis. The infinitive is here

put on account of SoKeeiv 4\ pre-

ceding, instead of, which
ought to follow ay. If. G. G.
538, 2.
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,, -be• be,•^":,"3 ' *',, ', ,' bt, ks ,.
CCXXXI. be es, ,\pbos

oveioos Kat ce rotace/,
ob\s 64, byo, oveibos , "

pas"5pbos ,,.' Trj *° '.
CCXXXII. be , is), ,' es, ,-,
CCXXXIII. be, \eovriabqs,

7ews - , ' -, irpos ws eltov/,' bi), &'-, ,, \ , $ -, " /cat bt£o,, be , es-, -' re ,' ' yap -^ . -
62.] One of the, , '

three hundred, being ordered to con- , Demosthenes, in Arist.

vey a letter of Leonrdas to Sparta, is i. 13. , , airu-

sa;d to have answered the king, "- , Plutarch, t. ii., ,,'' p. 538. a. At Sparta this ignominy
J'lutarch, t. ii. p. 866. c. or rather was attached by the law to -
4< , ,- iv ,," . 225. . V. Apophth. . 101. . II". The verb

63. ] namely, that is appropriated to this expres-
under Leonidas. L. sion. V. The above custom is fre-

64. —] This was a com- quently alluded to by the tragedians,

inon mode among the Greeks of show- TR.
ing their detestation of those who 65. ]
were infamous : , ', Tyrtaeus, ii. 14., ye- vet quondam ttintn cictis redit in prte-, Lycurgus, iu Arist. curilia virtus, irgil, JE. ii. 367. .
p. 1U6. )) irupbs, , - 66.] • 71. W*, ,
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' .•, , /s -, be ,, ^, -'' <£ -^, uvbpuv -
,^ .
CCXXXIV. bi) &\" -. 8, , '

", eh$. be Ty' yap, . be ,\8, .,'
;" '' " ,.8, 7«$' be ,

.'' ^ 1,, avbpwv-
. ' evOabe-' ye "1 " A.aKeba^oviot ',

." Et7re - ' ",
;
' ,.,^ 3 " 1'."

CCXXXV. be' " /3, -, , ei 75

07. — — - pos <5'.] If a verb active is followed by 70. 5-] The Attic future is

the accusative of a cognate noun (i. e. . . G. G. 230, 2.

a substantive derived from the same 71.] By Lacedaemon is

primitive) in order to give an ad- here meant , c. 235. or

ditional definition, the accusative also Laconic. . Observe the distinction

of the person, to which the verb re- here made between the Spartans and
fers, is added. M. G. G. obs. 5. Com- the Lacedaemonians ( -
pare ii. 113. Galatians, vi. 17. , or tows

68.] about fifty years Thucydides, iv. 53. ) : all the Spartans

afterwards, in the first year of the Pe- were Lacedaemonians, but all the La-
loponnesian war ; hucydides, ii. 2

—

cedasmonians were not Spartans. V.

5. Si - The were accounted as much
Sou avSpbs .— inferior to the Spartans, as the Latins

avSpas• and some others were, for a long time,

, hv- regarded by the Romans. BLO.5. V. W. 72.} c. 152. S- i. e..
09.] 300 according to ST.

Diodorus, xii. 41. 6\ - 73. $ . /3.] iii. 150. W., Thucydides, ii. 2. W. who 74.]. W.
adds,, 5 75. ei] Before tins, understand- 5 . ST.
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," -, ' ,.^ ,• , , ,, , ,-
be: , »'. , rot '' -
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. ,.

CCXXXVI. ,, , ,, ' " ,
avbpos• 80, ,

) ' .''.' 81 ,. 8 - ', ,83

76. ] in tlie ancient form of tlie 79.] A place, from

language is used to mark tlie suspen- which hostile excursions were made,
sion of tlie leading thought, by inter- was called ?; Dionvsius,

posed propositions ; whose relation to A. R. iii. p. 179. vi. p. :!42. Si'HW.
the leading proposition, in the more Zonaras, An. t. i. p. 390. c. SCH. on
cultivated state of the language, was B. 224.

expressed by yap. In tliis sense the SO.] c. 237. v. 92. W.
proposition with oe may precede ; as it 81. —]
does here, heing followed by a few, Antiphanes in Ath. iv. p.

lines below. M. G. G. G16. 109. f. V. like vsing, i. e. are tront

77.] now Cerigo, was sa- to use : but would
cred to \'enus. A. L. vrj- mean (l)«8e with delight: as-, 8e rfj , delight in being honor•, Thucydides, iv. 53. ed, Euripides, Hip. 8. which is the

78. ] D. Laeriius, i. 72. same as ., 15. 321. or

What Chilo had dreaded actually, A I. 53. so gantlet decerpem,

came to pass in the Feloponne?ian Horace, E. ii. 19. V. HL. See HER.
war, when the Athenians under Nicias on Vic», v. 14, 7. or (2) use with im-

took possession of the island ; Thucy- pvmty. vol. i. p. 131. n. 47.

dides, iv. 53. &c. IV. L. 82. . .] avBpwwtla
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vies ,
etas* »', -' be. , re, '8, £ ,'

hk, -, .
bk , ' 8 * «)

ejri\eyeo"6«t, , -, . yap

'\, be . A.a^baiuovioi bk,, -
rat."85

CCXXXVII. , o~b' (,,
boK-, . bk ,, .

hi) *^, 8" ',, \ ,, bv
rp }' 8' ' , ,)^ eivai,88 '

'', be -
8^, 9° 9 1

- 88.] From this it would, Thucydides, iii. 84. seem that the Attic form, (.
AR- G. G. 208, 2.), should rather have a

S3,] understand, W. circumflex on it» penultimate.

as the antecedent to. S. 89. ~\
84. ] make up your, Euripides, O. 232. W.

mind, adopt the resolution. 90. . . .] The
85.],,- order of construction, after supplying

nic. The preposition does not «hat was elliptical, would run thus : .
change the signification of the verb, , or .
any more than re in resurcire, and , -
remediare. S. . . The genitive absolute

86.] is uspd after verbs of is used both here, and above(-
' saying, believing,' &c. instead of ', ), instead of the

that. viii. 19. Strictly, however, it dative, which is required by
seems here to have meant how. M. G. and en. S.
G. 623, 3. The use of ' how' or 'as 91. —•
how' in English would be a very low ] This verb in the active signifies

vulgarism. to counsel or give adcice, in the mid-
87, ttj] Is there a parallel in- die to consult or ask advice ; L. a dif-

slance of the use of with the ar- ference which the Latins express by
tide ? 5. consulere alicui, and consulere aliuuem.

Herod. Vol. II.
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-, ~- ,^, .
CCXXXVIII.- ', biefy'jie biii ',, re -, *' , bk & - 5, bi)

CUjovti'. , oiba-, . ?6
bi),' .

CCXXXIX. '-' '- 8 , ~ -. ,,,' b>) -
bi) , '

bk . ,
es tAr/hovs, *, -,

.abatovto^. bk', ', ' ' -
~ ,, '.' , ' bk 10°

92. .\, tore/rain, also with those of their fathers; Pausa-
governs a geni'ive without a prepo- nias, iii. 14. L. With respect to the

sition; \i. bo. W. insults offered to the dead, consult

93. iovros] understand. This Potter, iii. 11.

is another instance within a few lines 95. iv 5e ] v. 95. . on Vic.
of the needless u«e of the genitive iv. 14.

absolute : eovra would be the 96. ot] vii. 36. S.

more natural constiuction here. ST. 97. &] in composition

94.) The bones of throws back the accent. M. G. G. 214.

Leonidas were brought by Pausanias ol<. 1.

from Thermopylae, forty years after his 98.] c. 220. S.

death. His tomb stood near that of 99. 6(] is the same as --
Pausanias, opposite the theatre. Fune- . S.

ral orations were annually pronounced 100.] Polya?nus, ii. 20.

in honor of these great men over 5e , iv 5\ £\,
their tombs : and games were cele- eVeT7)|e, els

bratetl, in which Spartans only were iveypaipev, tineas, Pol. p. 462. bellum,

permitted to contend. There was a quod Xerxes per quinquennium in-

column also on the same spot, whereon slruxit, Demaratus per tubcllas pri-

were engraved the names of the war- mum $criptas,deinde ceratns, suis pro-

riots who fell at Thermopylae, together didit, Orosius, ii. 9. iv£



LIBER VII. CAP. CCXXXIX. U7' l, ,, -, , -* -. ' \ es , '-, , us ,, ~ ,-, ,
£. , ,,

<\',]..
rrjs'\ tcnpbv exe--, tis rbv Krjpbv eypa^iav

e/, ore %\6e ' >> ?, rbv KTjpbv, ) avayvobs,, Julius Afr., Cest. 53.

Justin, ii. 10. V. W.
1. /] This the At-

tics called , Pol-

lux, On. iv. 8. or, Hesy-
chius. Stosch, on B. 53. The writing

tablet of the ancients consisted of two

triangular pieces of wood ; which,

when opened, formed a square ; when
closed, a triangle or . Over the
wood, melted wax was poured ; upon
this, when cold, the letters were
scratched with an iron style, which
was pointed for the purpose at one end,
and flat at the other end to erase, if

necessary, what was written. LAU.
2. ~\ Justin commits an error

therefore in saying, harentibus in con•
jectura viris, soror regis Leonida
consilium scribentisinvenit, ii. 10. W.



ARGUMENT OF THE EIGHTH BOOK.

After three undecisive engagements, the Greek fleet retires from Artemi-

sium : i—xxvi. Xerxes marches into Boeotia, after sending a detachment

against Delphi, which fails in its object : xxvii. xxix—xxxix. The allied

fleet makes for Salamis : xl. The Athenians abandon their city : xli. Enu-

meration of the Grecian naval forces: xlii—xlix. The barbarians ravage

Attica with fire and sword, and take the Acropolis from a handful of Athe-

nians, who rashly endeavoured to hold it against them : 1—liv. Tbe

confederates are anxious to withdraw to the Isthmus : Ivi. Themistocles

prevents this step : lvii—lxv. The Asiatic fleet appears off Phalerus, and

thence, contrary to the advice of Artemisia, advances against Salamis ; while

the army moves towards the Isthmus, which is fortified by the Peloponne-

sians : lxvi—Ixxiii. In consequence of a private communication from

Themistocles, the fleet of Xerxes surrounds that of the Greeks : lxxiv

—

lxxvii. Aristides brings intelligence of this fact: Ixxviii—lxxxii. The

above manoeuvre brings on the battle of Salamis, in which the Persians are

defeated : lxxxiii—xcix. In compliance with the advice of Mardonius,

Xerxes despatches his fleet to the Hellespont : c—civ. cvii. The Greeks,

after some debate, desist from the pursuit : cviii—cxii. Xerxes leaves

300,000 chosen troops with Mardonius, and proceeds over land to the

Hellespont with the remainder of his forces, most of whom perish from

famine and disease : cxiii—cxvi. cxx. The bridges being destroyed by a

storm, the king crosses the strait in ships : cxvii. The Greeks divide the

spoils, and consecrate donations to the gods : cxxi. Honors paid to The-

mistocles : cxxiii. cxxiv. Artabazus, who had escorted the king into

Thrace, on his return takes Olynthus, but is repulsed at Potida?a : cxxvi

—

cxxix. The Persian fleet anchors off Samos to watch the Asiatic Greeks.

The allies, being solicited by the Ionians to liberate them from the yoke,

sail as far as Delos : cxxx—cxxxii. Mardonius, during the winter, consults

the oracles : cxxxiii. He proposes terms to the Athenians through Alexan-

der of Macedon : cxxxvi. cxl. The Athenians spurn his proposals, and

request prompt succours from Sparta : cxli—cxliv.
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.

I. be 1 is *
<j"tbe' - , * -

" be* * FlXaratees, * -* *, 4 5 * *',
be veas' Meyrtpees be,' -
bs ,' tcis *'-

b,' bk,' .abatvot b,' " ' be,' 'Eperpiees b, ' be,

. ] . 175.202. S.

2. ''] Add to these 127
vessels, the 53 others mentioned c. 14.

and this will make up the number of

180, c. 44. By adding to these the 20
ships furnished to the Chalcidians,

«e have the entire number of 200
vessels alluded to, c. 61. and stated

as the Athenian quota by Diodorus,

xv. 78. and Nepos, ii. 3. V. L. S. G.
o\iya>, Thucydides, i. 74.

-4. -, ,
Demosthenes, de Cor. 70., Isocrates, Paneg. 31. Lysias,

Epit. p. 105. Plutarch, Them. 14.

p. 467. Gottleber. -,
Arislides. .

3. ] On
the composition of numbers, see M.
G. G. 140.

4. &. v.]', Thu-
cydides, iii. 54. AR.

5.] helped to man,, viii. 43. 45. sometimes
applies to both sailors and marines.

It is probable that the Platajans, being, acted mostly in the latter

capacity, *,, 2/, De-
mosthenes, c. Neaer. 25. es',
Pausanias, ix. 1. V. S.

6. .—«] ~2. -
. -

vavs-



J50 HERODOTI' Zrvpees he, /' Keloi, re veas

huo' be , -
res.

II.' ' ,' '•
h $ - .

' ?'/»•, •, eboova /. 10 he,, 11, ,-
/3«/. yap , " -,', ,.

III. 'Eyevero ' \oyos, es -
\, '-. he , ,' ', , el, $" ' 1 -, -, , , ~, hovo, hh,av. yap hi),, 13\ ^* /? -

, 15 ^, 17

, tj with the oine fifty-oared galleys, Isocrates, added.

Panatken. 17.' iv irpbs 11.] showed for com-
mander, had at their head. S. SCH1W

vavs LA U., Diodorus, 12. . . .] " (I-

xv. 7S." ," (), ", iEschylu», ., •
344. V. ," Choricius, Or. in

7.] The modern name of S. D. 11. W. The character of The-
the town is Epidaura. L. It was ce- inistocles is finely drawn by Thucy-
lebrated as the birth-place of ^Escu- dides, i. 138. Consult also MI. via.

lapius. A. 4. TR.
8.] c. 14. 45. 72. ix. 23. 13.] The Ionians especially, Abydenus in declined several nouns of the first de-

Kuseb. Pr. Ev. ix. 14. . clension after the third (imparisylla-

9. » . . .] how each bic). . G. G.91, 1.

made up tliat sum, namely, byfurnish- 14. ] understand

ing their respective quotas: vii. 60. . SCH. on B. 46. V. c. 41. 106.

the conjecture of SCH. .

would seem preferable. S. ST. .] iv. 165. vi. 137. This

10. . . .] Diodorus says word might have been suppressed. V.

280 ; W. which amounts to the same 16. .] Pausanias dis-
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18 rows.$..
IV. Tore he J 9, 1 '.\\-
, $ eibov iroWas es rut 'A^eras -, ' bv^av•, ) % Kareboiceov,,' • 1 .

be Ei//3oce$ , kbeovTO ,-'•,-•. b' ,, --, ' , -.
V. "^ b' ,-/ - ab^b~t ,•3 '

-4 bv bibois. $ b ,- 5 '.&•6
gusted the Greeks by his arrogance,

and his ostentatious imitation of Asia-

tic luxury and pomp. On the other

hand, the equity and integrity of Aris-

tides contributed in no slight degree

to induce the allies to commit the au-

thority to the Athenians. This oc-

curred four years afterwards, 01. lxxv,
4. ol' -

rb

.. Thucydides, i.96. The vir-

tues of Aristides, and the faults of

Pansanias, caused $, ., '-
; and enabled the latter people,, Diodorus, xi. 4G. 44.

ejus (Aristidis^ cequitute factum est,

ut summa imperii maritimi a Lncedce-

moniis transfirretur ad Athenienses.

n-imrjue ante id tempus et mari et terra

duces erant Lncedamonii : turn antem
et intemperantia Pausunite, etjustitia

factum est Aristidis, ut omnesfere ci-

vitates Gracia ad Atheniensium so-

cietatem se applicarent ; et, adversus

barbaros, hos duces deligerent sibi,

JTepos, iii. 2. V.

17. . . .] "-
" ' «.

, Thomas .; and-
have the same construction. V.

vol. i. p. 281. n. 31.

18.] CAS. on Polyb. i.

2. W. V.

19. t<5t€ 8e . . .] This refers to

- . ., vii. 207.
S.

20.] vol. i. p. 40. . 61.
21. ] i. e. by the Euripus, and

round Sunium, into the Saronic gulf
LAU.

22.], Hesychius ; TR.
dv , 1 nomas . Compare c.

44. 142. where it includes;
106. 146• where it means; W. and c. 40. 41.
where it applies to .

23.] The presence of the
accusative shows the reason whv verbs
of 'imparting' and ' participating
with ' govern a genitive of the thine",

with a dative of the person. M. G. G.
360, 3.

24. '] ii. 129. vii. 29.
W. SCH. on B. 341. This expres-
sion answers to the familiar phrase
out of his own pocket. Plutarch gives
Pelagon as the name of the person
who brought Themistocles the money
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yap , , 2",
" ', -' ' >/ 6,' ", 8 ,.", '. /}, «<, 28, ,' -, . "9, 30 ' -, '7 \

31 7.
VI.- >) rrj ,, .

b^ ») es bv 3C,\ ,
, , ' .

>) , ',, tbov- '",, ), -' bv.
" b•," , " -."
from the Euboeans, t. i. p. 115. V. cedo, et submit amulos i-eges mtineri-

25.] () bus; munera navivm scevos illaijueant

top, ens , duces, Horace, in Od. xvi. 9., Aristides, t. iii. p. 313. W. 29. ] According to PJia-

V. nias of Lesbos he also gave a talent to

26.] c. 94. L. Architeles an Athenian, who com-
27.] ol nianded the sacred galley, threatening,

re , if he attempted returning home, to, ix. 120. denounce him as a traitor who had', ore , Homer, II. N. received a bribe from the enemy. L.

571. struggled against, resisted, teas 30. . .] he kept

reluctant ; Valla ; V. SCHN. palpi- the rest unknown to any one. M. G. G.
tated, trembled, tras agitated by fear. 552, 2.

P. W. S. See IIL. on /Escb. P. 970. 31. \ '] for this

28. ] This meta- express purpose, viz. of inducing them
phor, though somewhat harsh, is not to remain at Artemisium. LAU.
without a parallel ; 32. ] the afternoon.' S. See LEI. on . 59., Themistius, Or. ii. 33.] The fire-bearer, in

p. 20. . non ullam rarce labefactes the Lacedaemonian army, was so called

munere testis, Catullus, Ixix. 3. W. from his bearing the eternal sacrificial

aurum per medio» ire satellites, et per- fire. His person was consequently

rumpere amat suxa, potentius ictu ful- sacred. It was only therefore in the

viineo: diffidit iirbium partus vir Ma- most sanguinary battles and in a war
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VII. rube'
luroKpirnvres b^Koaias, , $^ ,-

3* 35 * »),, , ,* •
obov,* be, £*. ,

*, ** * ,, ob,
*-.* bi) ), .

VIII. be , '' ^ ,* 3° *,
brs 3^ 38 *, as Trj 39 Ttj' ', be ' * *

is "*,',* *. bt) ^•
** "*, '£ , el ra. , ws , bus *, , y ,

of extermination, in which no quarter ships. During the tempest which

was given, that the life of " the fire- overtook that fleet off Mount Pelion,

bearer" was endangered ; and then it both he and his daughter plunged un-

was said " &," der water, tore up the anchors which
Diodorus, xi. 23. Xenophon, de R. L. held the Persian vessels, and thus oc-

p. 088. Hence the expression, which casioned them considerable damage,

first occurs in this passage, passed Statues were erected both to the father

into a proverb. W. See Suidas ; Ze- and to the daughter, in the temple of

nobius, Cent. v. 34. Diogt-nian, vii. Apollo at Delphi, by order of the Am-
is. S. phictvons. L.

34.] importunus Capha- 37. *],. 6

reus, Ovid, . xiv. 481. now Xylo- yap *, eirreAeV ' •
phagos, " Timber-eater," i. e. de- * eVi //, Pollux, vii.

strover of ships, or Cabo d'Oro. L. A. 137. {qui) urinuntur, curpuraque im•

35.] now Geresto. L. mergunt undis, exporlantque maris

36. 2/cuAAi'7jjJ The name of this prcedas, et raplu pro/undo naufragia,

diver is variously spelt, iManilius, v. 432• V.", 4s 38. ] of the men* e%ei ( of that time. . . G. 270. .^ (, Pau- 39. iv ttj •)] "• 1^8. L.

sanias, . 111. Athenaeus, vii. p. 296. 40. ]
. V. \V. Androtius painted him * oi . W. vol. i. p. 215. n. 55.

cutting the anchors of the Persian
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bta -
»', \pevheai uvbpis, be ., . be '-, '' , , 41

Tcis ,.
IX. be, " rives ebibo-. be,, '-

vavriis »,, ,, . be, » ob €,bv \1 4", rows,
43 beov.

. b " ,, 44-, , '-' . ', be, , 45 ,' ", , -, , ovb ''. be^ 4^ ', ,
41. ] The fact ( ) the English army, just previously to

had been communicated previously, the battle of Agincourt. BE. Henry
vii. 192. V. the particulars (rb &s) V, iii. . and iv. 2.

were communicated by the diver. 45. ] upon

IVY. L. observing (fV.) these advantages (L.

42. ] See BLO. on and we may add, for the verb implies

Thuc. iii. 74. still more,) with no slight self-satisfac-

43. —] i. e. twn, and, at the same time, with feel-, which occurs often in ings of contempt. So . ,
Procopiu», and Menander. vol. i. p. 32. n. 6. signifies setting his

. and . are much the same: mind on the sovereignty from a con-

Polybius, v. t, 4. x. 20, 6. xxvi. 7, 8. sciousness of his oicn superiority to

Diodorus, xiii. 8. W. - the rest of the citizens: ., Thucydides, vii. 21. Pulyb. , i. CO. bears obviously

xxvii. 4, 2. Miles. Corp. H. Byz. a similar meaning : so also Thucydi-

p. 257. d. BLO. des, iii. 83. vi. 11. Xenophon, H. iv.

44. ] Compare with this 5, 12.

Shakspeare's animated description of 40. — ] vol. i.

the contempt felt by the i'rench fur p. 56. n. 77. &s -
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XI. ", ,4 , *' , is

hi, ', ,. 5 vias' ,^. ,, atbpa. 51

' ', -
-yjpiov, , ' ]-)

5C , »), is tcis', £., ' ,-
roos"' ' bta -,.

XII. , ,55

- \ -' 54, is

ras, ', -
tovs 55 . ,-

, c 14. , 53. . ] A pleonasm;
Thucydides, ii. 3. BLO. SCH. on . 336. for,. iv. 85. L. . . on Vic. iii. 7, 5.

47. ] the army both 54. \ —] '
of the Ionians and of the Persians, -
ST. ' '

4S.] vol. i. p. 263. . 39. , Homer, Od. . 67.

49.] The epithet, which
properly belongs to the ships, is here \ ',
applied to the men. Xenophon, H. JEschylus, P. 426. -
vii. 5, 23. Thucydides, vii. 36. BLO. ',

50. ] engaging prow to ', . 661. V.
prow, coming to close (fuarters. - , Thucy-

. ., Euripides, dides, i. 54, twice. BL.
Rh. 409. '. 55.]

51.]' ., ', ', . '. GL. / ., Scholiast on Ariet. V. See , Thu-
BL. on JEsch. P. i\~. cydidt-s, vii. 40. 1 he are either

52.] ' (I) the rows of oars, so called with, allusion to the outspread, or

ix. 103. ., Homer, II. . wing of a bird:

26. . 171. V. xpoirj, •
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res, ks ,^ , es' 5(> -, -' be $ ,
es , jjpovrai ..

XIII. /xitav

£ , -, ' ws ?) -' vbwp, 3
"

,, eibores ),
irpos tcis, 58 ,', b. '., bQpovo.

XIV. ' , us -
,, ' tus j, -. ",

rpels '.. ?'/, , '-
Xovs , vs' bapvo -. , 5^ -*5 be baepavs, $ ,\\.
, ,- 57. ] vol. i. p. 2C2. . 36.- and . 291. . 20., Moschus, . 59. robs 58. . . .] ware, Plutarch, de Ant. > am -
63. In our own language we have , ',
the expression " to feather an oar," ,
i. e. to make its blade skim horizon- ' ,
tally above the surface of the water, , Diodorus, xi. 13.

Or (2) the blades of the oars, which Isocrates speaks of as -
were called and, Pollux ; , ad Phil.

Eustathius. Thucydides is imitated 15. "
by D. Cassius, 627,52. Appian, i. -, Thucydides,. 57.

478. Polya?nus, v. 22. BLO. We V. imitated by Polya;nus,Tbv

have the converse of this metaphor in^ "-, atl-
the phrase, rentigium alarum, \ irgil, • atl eVcwi-

.. i. 30"). vi. 19. ,
56. olu )~\ considering , viii. 16, 2. BLO.

the great erils into which they were 59. tV ~\ the same time

come. ST. is . . . U. as on the preceding day; L. namely,

C>. -ISO. obs. 3. 6, c. 9. «S.
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XV. bl, heivuv ^ ', vias ,^ 1 ,,€€, "** ,,,\€€,. ras vias.

, rals ahrals ras

ras ras . be nas 62 ',' Aewv/Sea,. bti ,

is ' ' b\

btaipeeiparres, .
XVI. $ be '£,"), ' bk,,, , '.'. 63 ) yap

' ,^*' ^5 , ''
bvv yap , is .^

b>) ' vees b(ppovo, be avbpes,

' rees re \ avbpes. Oiirw be, b^a^aav .
XVII. -

eblavo,
avbpaai' , be

60. Seivov »-] iii. 155. their respective forces, so that the

v. 33. 87. viii. 93. S. In c. 16. comparative advantage would still

is supplied. have been the same ?

61.] to injure and in- 64. eimrre] angustias enim Themis•
suit. M. G. G. 384, 7. - tocles, inter Eubaam continenlemque,4(", iii. (vol. i. p. 14. . 93.) terram, queers•

16. IV. vat, ne mullitudine navium circum-

62. ] Diodorus, xi. 13. W. iretur, Nepos, ii. 3. V.

63. — eyivovro] L. takes 65. ] . -
this to mean that the amount of effec- rois ra\, Thucydides,

tite combatants uas pretty nearly the vi. 33. W* vol. i. p. 258. n. 95. The
same on both sides ; and asks how triremes appear not to have availed

could Herudotus, if the advantage had themselves of their sails in navai en-

been equal on both sides, have said (a gagements. LAV.
few lines lower down) that " the Per- 6.] present passive (vol.

sians lost many more vessels and men i. p. 39. n. 83.) ;, second
than the Greeks " ? But might not aorist middle. SCH. S.

this loss have been proportionate to

Herod. Vol. II.
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rtJjs 68' os ha- !£ re^ .

67. »]
iv rals''*,.
Se rots Bapddpots Siooivious, Diodorus,

ix. 13. ) ', ' TraiSes'& '
ikw0epias, Pindar, fr. xlvii. Plutarch,

t. ii. p. 552. b. Themistocles, 2>s

TllvSapos, 4. toIs", Aristides, t. iii. p. 310. V.

68. KAeiviijs] Tpi-fjpft xept, Piu-

tarch, t. i. p. 191. He fell at Coronea,
leaving one son Alcibiades, three or

four years old. See the learned notes

of V. W. and L., and the annexed
genealogical table.

GENEALOGICAL TABLE OF THE ALCALEONID.E.
Aja

Eurysaces

Clinias

Alcibiades

Tin. 17.

Clinias-

viii. 17.

AlcraaBon

Megacles
vi. 125.

Alcmason
vi. 125.

Megacles-
vi. 127.

Clisthenes

v. 66. vi. 131.

Andreas
vi. 126.

Myron
vi. 126.

Aristonymas
vi. 126.

Clisthenes

v. 67. vi. 126.

-Agariste

vi. 126.

Hippocrates

vi. 131.

Ariphron
vi. 131.

Megacles Megacles Agariste-

vi. 131. vi. 131.

-Dinomache

Xanthippus
vi. 131. viii.131.

Pericles

vi. 131.

Alcibiades
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XVIII. $ , es .
©<'*, e/c ,

\ ' be -€, , at/ -,^ hi) es r^•'.
XIX. Noy be , ,

" , ' ', , -
' , ,, £ " , rij£ -." -. ' rube

«* " 71' »•, / '
" ' ' -

ce, , es

rijv ." Taura ' , - avan.au-, .
XX. "- ,, »$ 73 %>]-, *

4 , -,,' ,' .,£,' £~7 eis,"^, "9 aiyas.

69.] iv 73. '] Pausanias,x. 12. 14.% <j>evyoina>v eis rb Cicero, Div. i. 18. Clement of .,, AiistiJes, t. ii. p. 191. Po- Str. i. p. 398. W. Aristophanes, P.
lya'nus says the same. IV. 1071. and Scholiast. L.

70.] SCH. on B. S2. 74. ] ui all. S. iv. 19. W.
71.] The flocks «ere pro- 75. —^] v.

bably brought by the Eubreans to sup- 34. W, e. is the same as,
ply the fleet. The fires were to be c. 4. carried out of the irfnml into a
kindled both to dress the meat, S. place of safety ; . drote beforeliand

and, perhaps, as a blind to the ene- out of the country into the towns. RE.
my ; who, from the heights about S.

Apheta?, could see the fires at Arte- 76.] . ., .)
nusium, a distance of about ten miles, is the same as ., . . S.

LAU. iv. 135. 77.]\ .
72. yap] This whole chapter au%eVi, ..Eschylus,

would seem more naturally to follow P. 71. W.
immediately after c. 4. S. 78.] vii. 36. W.
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be ohbev' -, ).80

XXI. , be -. ) eV ')*, -, , (cat Karfjpes ',) ei

8 * , '' % ' ,',&'' ') ,/ £. -, be, , es*"-, , ,, be'.83

XXII.' be .5 ,
8i \ vbara, 85' , ", rji),. 8^ be rabe*

t, 'vbps'lves, biKaia, 8"-
79.] SCH. on . 14.

80. irpbs ] the same as

is ., c. 144. S.

81.^],,, Hesychius.,,
Ionic, denotes not only to

icrestle or struggle in general, but to

be engaged in a desperate and perilous

conflict. S. SCHN.-, Erotian. IV.

8*2. is avaf3o\as] with procrastina-

tion, cldls )) is ., Thucydides,
vii. 15. eh ., ,
Plutarch, Demetr. is a.-, Josephus, 308,34. BLO.

83. 7~] Later writers tell of

Grecian victories off Artemisium, ut-

terly inconsistent with the events that

followed ; but Plato's slight mention

(de Leg. iv.) of the actions there, con-

firms Herodotus's account ; and even
Plutarch (Them.) gives some degree

of corresponding testimony ; MI. viii.

4.

84. -'-;-] This artifice is

mentioned by Plutarch, Them. p. 1 10.

b. Polysenns, i. 30, 6. Aristides, i.

p. 314. W. Compare Justin, ii. 12.

Orosius, ii. 10. V.
85.] iv. 87. insecans, Co-

lumella; res inserere atque insecure in

animis auditorvm, the author of the
books to Herennius, iii. 14. iv. 49.
the same as, i. 93. 187.
in Maccabees, ii. 27. Gruter's Inscr.

p. cccci. 22. V.

86. ivos—] This
is not a solitary instance of the same
word occurring in our author in two
different significations within the space
of a few lines. S.

87. apas~\ vii. 51. W. quodfa•
cinus ugitutis? bellum in/erre olim

conditoribits vestris, nuper etiam rin-

dicibus, cagitaiitf Justin, ii. 12. ouroe' 2>v' oIkos / ^-
vous, •
Ti£ooos, ' -»- , vii.

150. V.
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\ >)'^. 88 irput' be' buvarov, bt' 8y^ (J0 , \'' el bt^ ' -,' %

9 1 ) ,
ye ,^2 ,,-' , irpof• /."]* be ,, 1

-)3' , ;-, [cuius' , >/,/, bafl npos, tovs

\%, aiiroiis*.( ' ' be,^5 Toy, b' '$' ,$ be -. be , b>)

9° ) '.
be ,^~ -

88. \ . . .] Thucy-
dides appears to have had this pas-

sage in his view, y' eVre, . .
tKTo5o>c ' ei St ,, tnl ' Uvtu,

i. 40. BLO.
89.] Verhs of all kinds are

accompanied by the dative of the per-

sonal pronouns, which represent the

action with reference to a person, but
might also have been omitted without

injury to the sense, viii. C8, 1. This

pleonasm is very common in Latin

and in English. M. G. U. 392. vol. i.

p. 163. n. 32.

90. €/c <— efeffOe] vol. i.

p. 157. n.85.

91. (\ '
rakas, ./Escliylus, P. V.

108. , Sophocles, Ph.
1025. 6. , Aj.

123. W.
'

92. iv tpyai] in the action. •
iv I., Thucvdides, i. 107., irftSav iv . -, '., Procu-

pius, p. 122. BLO.
93. iV] iii. 87. Thucy-

dides, i. 139. iv. 58. 88. vii. 48. \
being understood. BLO.

94.] I.eotychides made use
of a similar artifice, is. 97. L.

95./] Hisiiaea «vas ancient-

ly named Talanlia, afterwards Oreuni,
and is now called Orio. L.

96.'54 >'\ An imitation

of the Homeric expressions,' '4 , II. . 451. 458. and<= \>. >5, .
227. , ',
iEschylus, . 508. ., Philo,

V. Cont. p. 899. r. Aurora novo
spargit lumiiie terras, Lucretius, ii.

143. imiiated by Virgil, prima w. spar-

gebat I. t. ., JE. iv. 584. jam p. n. s.

I. t. A. ; jam sole infuso, ix. 459. and
Lucan. W, BL. " Now morn, her
rosy steps in the eastern clime Ad-
vancing, sow'd the earth with orient

pearl," Milton, P. L. v. 1. TR.
97. ] Thucvdi-

des, iii. 80. Many adjectives of three
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is. he, 98

r?]$ 'EXXo7rt»js, yr\s be / ras.
XXIV. ,

tovs, '-
be rube' iv-, be \ bOo, /s,

tovs, ,, (pvXXaba

*/,^ ' .
$ beb es ,^, ' ""Avbpes,

apabtb,, npos tovs ,) bvav."
XXV. Tavra, ovbev. . bapawv be,bv ' be -

.abaovov , ) tovs'. ' baas,
^, rows tovs' yap b ', yjXioi ' be,

is , *.' rrj ' -
is ras vr\as, bk is obov -.

XXVI. 7
bi avbpes ' pabs 10°

terminations are used as common by verb a middle signification, speaking

Homer and the Attic writers. M.G.G. of a mourner as (,
118,3. "scattering dust on his own head,"

98.^] tV - c. Cels. vi. p. 285. Ianiblichus uses. navrbs ,, the active form, which is very rare,

. , yfjs rdis, V. P.

ike. Diodorus, xi. 13. V. p. 160. Polyaenus mentions this arti-

99.]' fice of Xerxes,. 15, 4. which was- ^ yap afterwards imitated by Agesilaus, who-• 4 '&) ordered some trusty,, " ve-, ' , , ,-
Homer, Od. . 481. Plutarch, speak- ," ii. 1, 23. V.

jng of the tortoise's burying its eggs 100. ''] Carya, ciritas

on the shore, says rb • Pelopnnnesi, cum Persia hnstibus con-

divbs \- tra Graciam consensit ; postea Graci,, t. ii. p. 982. n. Origen gives the per victorium gloriose bdlo liberati,
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Ttves, bei^evoi l ,*
bk tovtovs is , n't, ' eis m - ) «urous. be , 3 «yoiei',. i be,* ', orev' ' b' ri/s* 5 btbo-. '

b\v 6 irpos.,' , ,
es iravras " ", Mapbvt, Koiovs ' avbpas

/yayes•~ j//ueas, -, aperi/s !" bi) '.
XXVII. be bia ,®, 9 es -

communi consilio Caryatibus helium

indixcrunt. itaque, oppido captn, fin's

interfectis, ciritute deleta, matronas
corum in sertitutem abduxerunt : ncc

sunt passi stolas neque ornatus moro-
nities depontre: uti non uno triumpho

ducerentur,sed aterno servitutis exem-
plo, grati amtumelia pressce, pcenas

dare riderentur pro civitate. ideo qui

tunc architectifuerunt, adificiis publi-

cis dtsigntiverunt eamm imagines oneri

ferundo collocatas, ut etiam posteris

nota poena peccati Caryatium memorice

tradcretur, Vitravius, i. 1. V. L. This
town of Arcadia was, after its capture,

incorporated with Laconia. S. Among
the ruins in the Acropolis is a small

temple (that of Erechtheus) supported

by Caryatides ; and it is difficult to

say whether they more gratify the eye
hy their sculptural beauty, or offend

it by their architectural incongruity.

LA U. The design was borrowed
from Egyptian Architecture ; there is

a specimen of it in the new Church at

St. Pancras.

1. ivepyol] actively employed. V.
" The practice of seeking hire in fo-

reign military service appears to have

obtained among that mountain-people

(the Arcadians) before it became
usual withthe other European Greeks,"
MI. viii. 4.

2. els—ny] probably Tritantaech-

mes. S.

3.'] See Barthelemy, V.
du J. A. xxxviii. West, Diss, on O.G.
These games were founded anew by
Iphitus, twenty-seven Olympiads be-
fore that in which Corcebus gained the
prize, and which is always reckoned
as the first Olympiad, answering to

the year 776 B. C. They were cele-
brated at the summer solstice

; and
there was an armistice() not
only during the celebration, hut for

some time both before and after, to
allow of the Greeks attending the
games and returning to their homes in

safety. L. vii. 206. TR.
4. '] Here has the sig-

nification noticed in vol.i. p. 114. n. 6.

5. ttjs iXa'i-qs] of the wild olive,. L. This sacred olive was
surrounded by a wall and distinguished

by the name^, " the
tree of the crowns of glory ;" West,
xvi.

6. <\] second aorist of-.
7.-] vii. 103. The

other form of the future,,
occurs i. 103. G.

8. iv— ] in the
mean time. H. on Vie. iii. 7, 5. ix.

9.] " The history of this

people is reduced to confused ac-

counts of conquests over the northern
inhabitants of their own country, and
of eternal predatory war with the
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teas, are alel, 10 be.^ ol' -
ll tT]S , ,.
XXIX. hi] 1 - ,-, * " , -

'. - yap '',' ijvbuve, ', ''\
13 ' ,,''' -' '."

XXX. , '

££, ,, 4 be 15, ^/ot boKeetv, b£ov '
$. , " bev "

", $£,'' , , poba."
XXXI.' be , bt) ', ', -
<. b>) .

obev 6 , )-, Mr/', 1 ' ijv "
Phocians, their southern neighbours; 12.] is a substantive here

whence aro*e a national animosity, and vi. 73. 133. is. 1 10. .
that nearly involved the subjugation 13. irpos] HER. on Vic. ix.

of all Greece, when assailed by a fo- 8, 7. vol.i. |>. 87. n. 34.

rei<ni enemy;" Ml. v. 1. See vii. 14.] ix. 37. on account of,

170. '*, fy
'- through, from, out of, oiciug to; so?* 4 , &\\ just above. 31. (J. U. 581. /^

Aschines, F. L. 43. W. 15. rh t. rb©] L rb

10. iviyovTts — 6\~\ i. 118. vi., ix. 37. is the same as

119. The simple verb occurs, Euri- rb e. i s in the same

pides, Hec. 1118. Sophocles, Tr. 209. chapter. II.

W. H. on Vig. v. 7, 12. 16.] strip. S.

11. ] . on Vic. 17. 5)wfp] refers to Aupitios -.
iii. I, 5. L.
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ev.
Aupiba ' 18 re, tboKee'.

XXXII. 'fis be $$ es ,&as '. ' es

9 be eb bt^aatiai

so ' - 1

airy' is b>),•" '
be TrXfives es OSoXas,,€"( -3, nebtou.
be ebpaov )*' be,•*, es 7($» es .
XXXIII. ,

ebov, , be-£".\ -5 • ^
Uebuas Kai Tptreas ^ -8 -

18.- . . .] both because

they favored the Medes, and because it

did not so please the Thessalians ; fur

the Persians appear to have put them-

selves under the guidance of the latter

people, aud to have inflicted more or

less injury, entirely at their discre-

tion. V.

19.] anciently Lamas-
sus, from " the ark " of Deu-
calion. Its two principal summits
were Nauplia and Hyampea ; «hence
it was called biceps, Persius, pr. 2.

Phocis— : mons ibi verticibus petit

arduu>> astra duobus, nomine Farnus-

8H3, superutque cacumine nubes : hie

tibi Deucalion, cum consorte tori parca

rate vectus, adhcesit, Corycidas nym-
phas et numina moutis adorant, Ovid,

M. i. 313—3*20. These deities were

Apollo and Bacchus, Parnassus ge-

tnino petit eetkera colle, mons Phwbo
Bromioque sacer, Lucan, v. 72. L.
iDschylus, Eu. 1—2S.

20. NeWa]
»' ri)v•, \ <

ecrrlv,

fls -* ,

(pevyovTes -, Plutarch, Sail. p. 461. d. W. G.
Neon was probably built on one of the

lower points of Parnassus opposite to

the peak Tithorea. S.

21.) eV iwinris] situated by

itself, standing alone, detached ; 8.

perhaps as distinguished from Hyam-
pea and Nauplia, which formed the

two heads.

22.-] the same as ive-

in Plutarch ; they carried

up their chattels; c. 30. iii. 148. W.
L nderstand . ST.

23."] This city was so

named from its being '' surrounded"
by mountains ; it is now called Salo-

na. L.
21.] i. 104. 108. vii. 19.

viii. 35. they occupied, oversj>read, or

extended ocer. Thucydides, ii. 101.

also " to occupy, or eDgage," iv. 199.

S.

25.) now Belitza or Old
Thebes. L.

26.] also called Amphi-
clea, and Ophiteia " serpentine." L.

27. »'] This was the largest

city in Phocis : it is now but a village,

called Lenta. L.
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•§ \ */3$• ,
30 '' be

rare, , ' -
res. biUKOvres '.
XXXIV. be, -

es. 31 ?/. ,, ', es, es. 3 - be. / £££' be

avbpes MaKeboves baavo 33, '-5. be, rrjbe bijXov, Mijbuiv . hi) -.
XXXV." be, ,, hv be^iy *. be

rijs QwKtbos, '
\ 34 ». 35

be,^ ^, vbe, , ev, ,
obatv , ' ev

,, $ , ' oi-, ,.
XXXV I. Ot be, , es '/r/v

28.'] " City of the Hyan- tbe Graces. L.

tes.
M

L. 33.(\ (Is or

29. ] " Along the ir6\is . These Macedo-
river," viz. the Cephissus. L. Nearly nians were previously po>ted at the

all these towns, with several others, entrance of the several towns, that the

twenty-two in all, were destroyed by Persians, as they advanced, might at

Philip at the conclusion of the sacred once know which were friendly cities.

Mar. V. ST.
30. Perhaps the dif- 34.] Daulis, so named

ferent cities of Phocis deposited their from being "overgrown with woods
riches in a common treasury, as the and coppices," was anciently called

Greek cities sent theirs to Delphi, i. Anacris. L.
50. L. 35. Alo\iSta>v] V. W. and De Pauw

31.'] afterwards Phano- conjecture AiAcueW. The objection

tea. L. to which is, that the Persians did not

32.] Orchomenos, an- advance beyond Delphi, whereas 1-i-

ciently called Minyea, was celebrated Isea is 180 stadia further. L. vol. i. p*•

for the fountain of Acidalia sacred to 220. n. 2.



LIBER VIII. CAP. XXXVI. 167' be , vep\-, " yijs,
es ;" be* 3 ', fas " avros

HNMWf tt ." 37 be, -, . yvvalkas

30 is 3^ be^Pav' be -
et tus .%, is 40, be es ' AoKpiba.

be '^ \, vbpv.41

36. (5 ] Compare this with

the alarm of the Delphians at the ap-

proach of Breimus and the response

then delivered by Apollo ; Pausanias,

x. 23. W.
37.]

elvai (wvrovs re .-
ovras, ''lavas\\, ix. 1 00.,
Eusebius, Pr. . ix. 27. W.

38.] across the Corinthian

$u\{.LAU.
39.] A chffia was originally

called ..-Egialea "Sea Coast," and then

Ionia. L.
40. rb ] -,, (piKopvis, -, iEachylas, Eu. 2:i. " It takes its

name from the nymph Corycia. It is

the most remarkable uf all the caverns

I have ever seen. It greatly surpasses

them in size, and can be penetrated

for a considerable distance without

the assistance of a torch. The roof

is sufficiently high. The springs, that

are found in it, yield water; but a still

greater quantity filters through the

roof, and drops of it are seen on the

ground all over the cavern. The in-

habitants of Parnassus believe that

this cavern is consecrated to the Cory-

cian nymphs and to Pan ;" Pausanias,

x. 32. W. " The Castalian spring

issues from the hollow between the

two summits uf Parnassus. At the

bottom of this space betweeu the rocks,

we perceived, at the height of about
thirty feet above our heads, an open-
ing in the rock, through which we
threw stones. It was a grotto in

which there was water, and we con-
ceived it to be the ' Corycian Cavern ;'

at least we found no other correspond-
ing to the situation of it," Spon and
Wheler, Tr. in Gr. t. ii. p. 37. " The
inhabitants of Delphi affirm that the

cave appears, at certain times of the

year, as if made of gold. Philoxenus
therefore cannot be blamed for having
said, ' At Parnassus we see the pa-
laces of the Nymphs, the roofs of
which are gilt;'" Antigonus C, H.
M. 141. This appearance was pro-
duced by the sun's rays falling on the

drops of water. A beautiful descrip-

tion of the cavern may be found in

Barthelemy, V. du J. A. t. ii. p. 30.

L. There is another cavern of the same
name in Cihcia ; Cebes, T. 26. p. 343.
S.

41. ] In later times,

when the number of those who came
to consult the oracle greatly increased,

besides two Pythonesses and an assis-

tant, there were several of these inter•

pretcrs : Plutarch, t. ii. p. 410. r. JE-
lian, H. A. x. 26. Diodorus, xvi. 20.

W. The Pythoness spoke in an unin-

telligible and incoherent manner. The
interpreter reduced the response to a
regular form, and so delivered it to the

applicants. The interpreters were
api<jT€?s, ots4\,

Euripides, Ion
} 416. L.
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XXXVII. 42 be- re ' , \, , -, 43, , -
bevi. 6 bfi ' '
' be . %'** .5, en

$. ,
, 45 /' bk bri

bv-pa \ bia 4 |-
4 ", bi) $

$$, 48

42. €76 . . .] ' 3€ })

in'\\\ lovres, Homer, 11.

. 15.

43.\] u A little before the bat-

tle of Leuctra, it was given out that

the temples had opened of their own
accord ; and that the arms kept in the

temple of Hercules had disappeared, ws
rod'UpaK\tovs els -

: but some say is -," Xeno-
phon, . vi. 4, 7. Thebis, ut ait Cal-

listhenes, in templo Herculis ralca:

clausce repagulis subitose ipsa aperue-

runt ; armaque, quafixa in parietibus

fuernnt, ea sunt hutni inventa, Cicero,

deDiv. i. 34. V. L. Diodorus, xv. 54.

44. -] i. 92. W.
Xlp'jvala, iv Ae\-

<pols ', Suidas ; Etvniul. .
J

Hesychius ; Pausanias, x. 8. Diodo-

rus, xi. 14. Parthenius, Erot. 25. p.

389. " We see at Delphi the very

large and magnificent temple of Mi-
nerva Prona?a. It is near the entrance

and exactly opposite to that of Apol-

lo ;" Demosthenes, c. Arist. t. iii. p.

476. L. .Eschylus, Eu. 21. Callima-

chus, fr. cexx. SCH. SCHW. on B.
13.

45. — >] answer to each

other, as , -.Eschylus, Th.

562.

46.
-

] before all others,

is peculiar to Herodotus. M. G. G.
580,2. e. n. i. 25. vi. 63.

47. &.] Thucydides, i.

138. S|ios is sometimes followed by
the infinitive active for the passive.

" " " -," ix. 77.. G. G. 532. obs. 2.

48.] " Those who had
been sent to pillage the temple of

Apollo advanced as far as that of

Minerva. Suddenly there arose a vio-

lent storm, accompanied with thunder

and lightning ; and fragments of the

rock, struck down by the tempest, fell

on the barbarians, and crushed num-
bers of them. The rest, frightened,

and considering it an interposiiion of

the god, took to flight. Thus did

the providence of the gods preserve

this temple from pillage. The Del-
phians, wishing to leave to posterity

an eternal monument of the protec-

tion of the gods, erected a trophy

near the temple of Minerva Prona;a,

with the following inscription :

',
PiKas , \-

/8•, -,, Diodorus, xi. 14.

miserat Xerxes quatuor mi ilia armu-

torum Delplws ad templum Ajwllinis

diripiendum ; quamanus tola imbribus

et fulmimbus deleta est, ut intelligeret,

quam nulla essent honunum adversus

Deos tires, Justin, ii. 12. Pausanias,

in describing the similar discomfiture

of the Gauls, has imitated Herodotus,



LIBER MIL CAP. XXXIX. \6<J

t'i —,' tt /', buo-
, be rijt -
».
\\ III.— be , -
».*9 bk ,-, , be 6. be < ,—, Kui ' boo yap,

uefoins 50 , 51 5 • ,.
XXXIX. be boo eivai, »>•, 5 -*' 5i /iei'," ibov' be, , — -. be es, \\6,

^ bia .
ipov . 5"

ts reus,^ ,. i. 4. Just.,xxiv. 8. V.

Plutarch pretends that the temple was
plundered; Nu. p. 66. c. W. L.

4'.;.] In this instance

the pluperfect is put in order to show
somethint; as an immediate, instanta-

neous, result of an action ; since the

former seems to be spoken of as com-
plete, when the latter is finished. 61.

G. G. 505, in. 2.

50 ;] When one substantive

is not compared with another, but the

quality of one thine, in its proportion

to another, is considered and com-
pared in degree with this proportion

;

where in Latin quam pre is used, then

t) . or i) irphs is put after the compara-
tive, iv. 95. Sophocles, (E. C. 508.

Plato, Rep. ii. p. 211. Xenophon, M.
iv. 2, 21. M. G. G. 449. c. Compare
vol. i. p. 123. n. 70. and p. 75. n. 97.

51. ] . inav

mean, as in Sophocles, Tr.

308. or (as in ), ,
Herod. Vol

}>, 1064. . . is put for, ) may be a peri-

phrasis for, V. whith is often

used in such expressions
;

t)', Plaio, . p. 20. .
Isocrates, . 9. f) .( 1) .,
Jos-phus, ... i. 19, 1. W. S.-

• ' .,
Thucyd.des, ii. 50.

52. '] for^, kept folUwiwg, HER. Ste-

phens . . on Vig. vi. 2, 3. S. M. G.

G. 5ii7. note. Aristophanes, R. 202.

53. . .] the pulse

of Brennus, I'ausanias speaks of',• .\7 , . 23.

W. Justin mentions a youth supra

Ivimnuinn nmdum. and, as his compa-
nions, insignit puki itudinis Amu ur-

mtrtus virgimfs ex propinquis duiitm»

Dinnce Minerriiqut' tedibus, xxiv. 8.

These were very probably Hyp roche

and I.aodiie. iv. 33. V.

54.\\ Pausanias, x. 8. H'.

,
II.
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XL. be ', ',, ' . Ttovhe be

pobav ' ',
re ',

be Kul . -/, ,
boKeovrei ^\, evpov 57 o\)bev , ol be\,58', -
XaKjj, be. . , by-bv oye'iv '.

XLI. 0< br) uXXoi ',' be. , 39, " '-
Trj biivarai,£ ." -
' ' ^°, Sees,

es. bk ,, bi] ovb ''^ 1 vbaa ev

. , bij \ ^-

55. 4^\ This verb denotes

the action of bodies striking a resisting

object with violence, and being ar-

rested in their rapid motion by the im-
pact. AR.

56.] " From this story it is

not difficult to detach the preternatural

machinery ; and we find an account
remaining, neither improbable, nor
very defective ;" MI. viii. 4.

57.) They ascertained this

fact most probably in sailing through
the Euboean channel. LAV.

58. ] Plutarch, Th. p.

116. c. Diodorus, xi. 16. W.
59.] At Athens it was a

crime, punishable with death or ba-

nishment, for any citizen to abandon
his country in time of danger, or even

to withdraw his wife and children from

the perils with which the city might
be threatened, before permission to

that effect had been published by de-

cree. L.

60.] The Troezenians re-

ceived them with the greatest kind-

ness, and ordained that they should be

maintained at the public expense, as-

signing two oboli a day to each per-

son. They permitted the children to

gather fruit wherever they pleased,

and paid masters to instruct them.

They also ornamented a portico in the

public square with the marble statues

of several of the most illustrious Athe-

nian ladies and their children. L.

61. 6<piv] olicovpbs ,\
T7js, Eustathius. This ser-

pent was nourished in the citadel even

till the time of Philostratus, lc. li. p.

837. IV. Plutarch, t. i. p. 116. f.

'' oi/Se' ev \,
e| ',
Aristophanes, L. 758. -, '*
4 ?7, Scholiast. V. This

temple was that of Minerva Polias.

L.

62.] Understand.
SCH. on JB. 1 17. or.
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*y>or«0e»Tes'"3 ra b' ^*. b' -
taaa, • \ ,^5 .

be 5, ' -
°°, , $. $ be , is -

Ttebov.

XLII. '' is tus

yeas, *$ TpoicHjvos' es 07. bi) * vies, i)

' , .
'',^^ 6-

b, , yiveos ye 08 .
vias be * -.

XLIII. be olbe' , Aa^bai-, atba vijas' 69 be, -, '' be-
beKa vijas' be, bam' be,'' be, rpels' iovres, ',
blaKebvuvl ',, \"11 rijs&

63. €»«], tv natural construction is . . . . )., , i. p. 255. . 71. V. The people being' iv reluctant to abandon the temples of, Diocles in Atli. the gods and the monuments of their

iii. 74. Ath. iv. 14. viii. 37. Hesy- ancestors, Themistocles, unable to

chius, on 0iayovts ;
Pausanias, iv. 20. prevail upon them by arguments, had

ix. 19. ot & ttjs, ovs recourse to prodigies and oracles. On
(paye'iv el the disappearance of the guardian, St. Matthew, xii. 4. V. serpent, the priest gave out, in com-

64.] \ /- pliance with the wishes of Themisto-
rb St abrb , Hesy- cles, " is\\ \ debs,

chius. eyw, Aristo- yovpbs ," Plat.,

phanes, L. 601. SCH. on B. 149. Th. p. 116. d. IV. L. vol. i. p. 12.

This latter is the new Attic form, and n. 63.

occurs, Eusebius, c. Hi. p. 466. V. A- 67. Uwywva'] " Beard :" so called

thenaeus, iii. 82. iv. 63. xiv. 52. S. from its projecting before the town.
The old Attic was. , G. L.

G. 121. obs.l. 68. — yt~\ HER. on Vig.
65.] The disappear- viii. 8, 1 1.

anceofthis honry-paste is easily ac- 69.] Compare with the

counted for. Compare the history of present quotas of the several states,

Bel and the Dragon; Aristophanes, the contingent which each furnished at

PI. 668, Sec. Artemis'ium, c. 1. L.
66. . —.] somewhat 70.] i. 56. W.

the mure, and the more readily. The 71.] One of the four cities



172 HERODOTI. o't ', 'HpcuXeos re' e^avaffravres.

ouroi j / 7»'»/.
XLIV. Ot ».• £' 7C 'A9n»a7ot ', "

3 »'-
rijas oybuiKovTa ,''1 *"' yap ) , biii

roiovbe' ' '-, ', ,
Boto»r/rjs, '..' ,

75 , ,£ Kparaot'* 7^ . ? 7,-/" /£' ,'' ", "\.
XLV. , '-' "8 , , -

KUbtoi'Q , '' .
of Doris. It stood near a river of the

same name, and «as also called Cy-
phae. L. On tliis passage, and c. 46.

consult Muller's Dorians, i. 1, 1. 2, 1.

3. and 4.

72. e<c . t. .] i. e. 4 . . rrjs•
e.. ST.

73.] h^re denotes superior

when compared, ii. 35. iii. 94. In

point of numbers the Athenian vessels

constituted very nearly half the fleet

;

in other respects they were vastly su-

perior. The wonder is that, consider-

ing the short period (about nine days,

LAU.) which had elapsed since the

engagement at Artemisium, where half

their ships were damaged, c.18. they

should have been able to repair these

damages so far as to muster a still

larger squadron than on the former

occasion. .V. M. G. G. 591. . AR. on

Tliuc. iii. II.

74.] all themselrcs. S.

75. in\ — .] The partici-

ple with its substantive in the genitive

case, in marking an epoch in history,

is sometimes accompanied by «». AJ.

G.G.565, 1.

76. \] -
TleXaayovs-, ots Kayos Kpavaovs-'. •-

a ciryy, Sc\ m-
nus, Per. 55b. V. The Athenians
were not thus named after king Cra-
naus, but because the country was

" rugged." SA. If. Reject-
ing their Pelasgic origin, consult L.'s

Chron. viii. 11. and De la Nauze, H.
de l'Ac. des Inscr. t. sxiii. p. 125. .S'.

77.] mite DeucalienU
tempore regem habuere Cecropem

:

quern, ut onuiis antiquitasfabulona est,

hi/ormem tradiderc ; quia primus mn-
rem /amino; matrimonii) junxit, Jus-
tin, ii. (i. L.

78.] Ampiacia or

Ambracia, Livy, xxxviii. 4. gave its

name to the Ambracian gulf. Artu
stands near the site. L.

79.] Leucas was once a

peninsula : Leucuda continuum rttere*

habuere coloni; nunc freta circueunt,

Ovid, M. xv. 289. L. It is now
Santa Maura, one of the Ionian isles.
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XLVI. be, .
\ 80 ' ,, be , evav-. be &, * Trj be

i\v 81 be Aiyivijras, XaXwOees tcis

eir
, 8 •, 'Eperpiees ras'

be" . be, Ketoi * '.83 £ be ' -
es tovs Mijbovs ,' , es rovs"E\X»jraj,

8*, avbpos boo
t

Tore' & be "\, .^. be -as avras , ras »'
KuoVioi 85 be,, ' eovTes*. \ ^ re, ,8? /) 88-' yap eboaav yijv re

/.
XLVII. , evros* 89,' -
80.] viz. twelve, making the - h ne\ayei• Si

.•Lginetun vessels foity-two in all. S. vrjas e\ev, '- '
81.] or ; CEnopiam ( "-

Minos petit, /Eacideia regna: CEno- , Simonides, An. Gr. t. i. p. 133.

piam teteres appellatere ; sed ipse L.
JEacui Mginam genitricis nomine dix- S5.] Cythnos, one of the

it, Ovid, M. vii. 472. L. Cyclades, «as also called Ophiusa and

82. $—] The article is put Dryopis. Its cheese was considered

especially, even where otherwise it excellent. It is now called Cythno,
would not be introduced, in order to Cauro, or Thermia. The inhabitants

denote that the substantive to which were held in low estimation :
" If

it belongs has been already men- I took you for Siplmians, Cythnians,

tioned : so tos - or such like,
-

' says Demosthenes to

alas vr/as, c. 82. with reference to c. the Athenians, '' I would not advise

48. M. G. G. 205. you to adopt ideas so elevated;" .
83. airb] ., c. 2v»r. 11. L.

45. .', and . . again, c. 86". 2epi<J>iot] saxum Seriphium was
46. ., and . . a third used by the Romans as a place of

time, c. 48. W. Thucydides has banishment, Tacitus, iv.21. It is now/, vii. 57. V. ,, of, signifies called Serfn. L.
' extraction, derivation, origin, begin- 87.] Siphnos was one of

ning ;' which sense, strictly speaking, the Cyclades, now Siphano or Siphan-

seems founded on the notion of ' re- to. L.

moval from:' so pastor ab Amphryso, 88. Mr)\tot] Melos is now Itlilo; L.
Virgil, G. iii. 2. M. G. G. 573. it was one of the Cyclades, Thucy-
84 .] rpiros dides, ii. 9.(, ore 2 "EAAr/ves 89.] now the Calamas.



]74 ROD

ovres , 7 -. be eKTOs ,, rtj , ,9° )\
Tp\s 01,' bt yevos ''.

XLVIII. '
>'/ be, , \,. ,
yivos eoi res .abaovos, buo' bk,, ' es , '* 9C be:, ,^ .
XLIX. ; be es>,, ,^, cWeoi beaov) 93* '

Both the Acheron and the Cocytus

flow into the marsh of Acherusia ; and,

from the disagreeable appearance of

tlipse stream.*, Homer applied their

names to rivers in the infernal regions.

L. These rivers were six in number,

and their names are contained in the

fol o\\ ing line : 5|,,\•,. Ka>Kmhs,*Aopvos.

90. -] It is very unlikely that

Crotona, the most powerful Greek set-

tlement in Italy, should have sent one
ship, and but one, at the public ex-

pense. Pinyllu-, a.-cording to Pausa-

nias,4 ivavria -, re ,
}' iveSiBave, . 9. V. in conse-

quence of which a statue was erected

in honor of him at Delphi : and, in

consideration of his zeal and courage,()'\ els, Alexander the Great ad-

mitted the Crotonians to a share in the

spoils of the Persians; Plutarch, AI.

p. 685. . W. L. It appears not im-

probable that Pliayllus had been pre-

sent at the Olympic games, which
were just over ; and that, being in a

trireme of 1 1 is own, he induced his fel-

low-countrymen who were in Greece
at the time 10 join him in this public-

Spirited enterprise. After the above

explanation, no alteration in the text

appears necessarv. V. however sug-

gests', (from c. 17. and Pau-
sanias,) and L. approves of this. We
might intioduce (from Plutarch) a
change more closely resembling the

present text by reading » for

MIHt ; yet ttjs ?( . . . would
better suit the text as it now stands.

91.] viz. twice in the penta-

thlon, and once in the foot-race. L.
92.] The sum of the num-

bers given bv Herodotus is 366. By
subtracting which from 378, the

amount here specified, we get 12 as

t!<e number of the ^Cginetan ships

detached from the main body, c. 46.

.9. If so, the Athenians furnished 180
vessels, the Corinihians 40, and the

JEginetans (30 -I- 12 — ) 42. Now
Pau»anias says of these latter, Iv\4
7«', ii. 29. V.

93.] This genitive is go-

verned by the adjective iyKparets, in

which the idea of ' mastery' is im-

plied. M. (J. (i. 339. a. The advert.

of place Skov, and the supeilative de-

gree, would each of

them also govern a genitive ; as

T7?i ir6\ios • fy i., ii. 172. M. G. <
357, 8.
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be at ,-'," •», '' r»/i• "

rovbe, " / °5 // \, ^.'
eorres,/ ev /, - ^ '-' vpos be , es ,." Q&

L. »' ,
W /) 'AflnvaTos, '* ifcecw es, ." 6ea«, ,

•
18 es»•, rat »•-, € es A(h/v«s, rai ebirfov. be

re ,°9 , •».• ;-
'.

LI. ' ri)s btutos ,, -, btaTpi\l/tivTes, 100 £-
es ,, ev 1 ev

'ArrujJ, l\.a\Xbe» ros-., rat Tivas ev evvTas,* 3 re , *' ,,
94.] . G. G. 200, . 89. IV.

95. )] If in tiie conclusion the fu- 100.] The forces mijiht have
ture is put, (from the consequences remained a month at the Hellespont,

being considered as necessary,") and tboud• the passage of it was effected

the condition is considered as a case in seven days and seven nights, vii.

probably happening, then the condi- 56. .
tion is expressed by fjv with the sub- 1.] The dative plural ap-

junctive. M• G. G. 5:23, 1. There- pears to have been formed originally

fore signifies the neces• from the nominative plural, by anuex-

sanj consequence was that they would ing the syllable or the vowel .
he besieged. >1. G. G. 75. iv. 43. G.

9(5.] c. 7G. S. -- 2. .] might be in-. ST. serted as in Thucvdides, ii. 2. M. G.
97. hrqXvte] M. G. G. 505. in. 2. G. 56S, 1.(-, Werfer, and IH. but the 3.] These treasurers were

pluperfect here does not seem to ad- chosen by lot from among those citi-

mit of the explanation^ c. 38. zens who possessed a yearly income of

98. 4\] Diodorus savs five hundred medimni. They were ten4(-/ els ., xi. 14. in number, and had under their care

IV. the statues of Minerva and Victory,

99. . € ] Hom< r, II. B. 40S the riches of the temple, and the pub-
—504. Herodotus often uses the lie treasury : &
plural form, vii. 231. ix. , Aristophanes, L. 174. L.
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4 re , tovs' /ieV

5 - es, irpos be^ ),
boxeovres ', -,

" 7 '" b%, , ras vtjas.

LII. bt 8

6,9 ' , 10 -
TOtovbe' okids ,£ es 70, ' ' 6&, es , -

rrpobebwKOTOS, 11 oibe

evebeKovTO' 5e, re,
by), ras$,- 12- ,

bvvvv$ ~.
4.] boards ; ii. 96. S. or

perhaps doors, which they had col-

lected from the deserted houses in the

city.

5. "] robs, the poorer classes, ii.

88. V. The substantive is sometimes
omitted, and the adjective put abso-

lutely in opposition to, as 7-,
«, Euri-

pides, S. 433. and in . 267. L. it is

put in opposition to, 253.

6. — ] HER. on Vic.
vii. 2, 6.

7. ] vii. 141.142.
W.

8. tin] with an accusative some-
times stands in answer to the question
' where?' as , e. g." , to

go any-ichither, in order to seat one's

self there. M. G. G. 586. c.

9.] Hence the expressions,, els. .,
D. Laertius, ii. 101. adscendere in

Areopngum, Cicero, de Div. i. 25. V.
It was on this eminence that the \"e-

netians planted the battery of mor-
tars, which did such irreparable mis-
chief to the Parthenon. LA U.

10. vayov] This hill is ge-
nerally thought to have taken its name
from the circumstance of Mars being

there brought to trial before the gods

for the murder of a son of Neptune :

but ^Eschylus, the earliest author who
alludes to the etymology, assigns it to

a different origin, and represents Mi-
nerva as the founder of the court : it."* hSpav ',

' - (-, ,''" ', -, -", . 682.

,,,, 701.

., 680.

Whoever the founder might have

been, Solon is allowed to have placed

the tribunal on a firmer basis; Cicero,

Off. i. 22. Of the Archons it is al-

lowed that the sixThesmothetae (after

passing their accounts) were among
the judges. They took cognisance of

greater felonies, and of all religious

matters : hence Socrates and St. Paul

were brought before this court. L. To
avoid undue influence, their sittings

were held in the dark ; Potter, i. 19.

TR.
11.] hating betrayed

them, viz. by catching fire. LAU.
12.], v.

92., ,
Scholiast. G.
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LIIL ' b)) tis eaobos -' ibee, (. ,1 iv. 14 *-
Xtos, 4^€ be $ uvubov, bi) tis,' , ) ,' rives ' \\\, }5

1^ eovros -. $ be elbov*-* , -', bt<>vo, be es. be\ / -
», Taurus be $, tovs ererat'

be , 17 , 1.
LIV. be rcis, £$ es, 1 ^ \\•°• 1 -,. be beep*' * 0i/ya&as, be,) , es '

13. () . 141. ST.
14- —] The insertion

of the preposition must be regarded

as a pleonasm, unless tlie construction

of the adverb with a genitive is ac-

counted for by supposing an ellipsis.

SCHJf. on B.462. The acropolisison

all sides perpendicularly precipitous
;

excepting at the entrance, which is

narrow and steep. On the right-hand

side, after vou have passed the pro-

pyhea, is en a little door, generally

kept locked by the Turkish garrison.

This door leads to a break-neck path

down the precipice, probably the same
as that by which the Persians obtained

possession of the citadel. LA (J. vol. i.

p. 49. n. 90.

1 ">.'] Tliis princess is «aid

to have devoted herself to death for

the good of her country. A temple

was erected to her memory, on a

craggy acclivity to the south-west,

close to the propyliea of the citadel.

"The youth on going to the wars

made oath in this temple, and (hose

who passed from the class of children

to that of youths, in complete armuur,

also made oath to fight even to death

for the country which had nurtured

them ;" Ulpian, on Dem. F. L. p. 391•

c. i>. L.

16.] Eusebius in Stob. S.

xliv. p. 310. W.
17.], Pollux,

iv. 103. The verb is properly used of

those who/o/ strewed on the field of

battle, ix. 7G. V.

18. ')~\ Xerxes prniinus *»
eestii ustu; idi}uc,nulli$ dtfendentibus,

interfectit sacerdolibus (?. c. 51.) quos in arce iutenerat, in-

eendio dilivit, Nepoe, Th. 4. II ".

19.\ '] ayye-, tis (Vireus Tlepawv, /Eechjlue, P. 14. BL.
20.] who had been ap-

pointed regent during the king's ab-

sence, vii. 52. 53. ST.
21.] . is-

rras . . . ., c. 'j~
. r.

Verbs <>f motion are accompanied re-

gularly by future participles to express

the object of those verbs. JM. U. G.
55G, 7.
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btj , ',- 11 , ' re -™ . ' be fuyabes.
L\ . be" ,. atcpo-

C4 , "
5 re -6 ' «-
re , ^ *,.-8 -' bpr| be *,' ' , $ es, -^ avabe-. 30 .

22. —] vii. 18.47. Our
author elsewhere has . iv ,
iii. 30. 65. &c. W.

23.] a feeling of religious

self-reproach. In Thucydides, vii. 50.
it signifies ominous, portentous. BLO., ii. 175. TR.

24.] ' &'^',, ,^, ',
1', !< eVl •

apveiois-',, Homer, 11. . 546. Yearly
sacrifices to Minerva Polias and to

Erechtheus are mentioned, v. 82.

This king is said to have sacrificed his

daughter for the good of the country
in obedience to the Delphic oracle

;

Lycurgus, c. Leocr. p. 217. L.
25.] This olire-tree was called, i., and : it was

said to be still in existence when
Pliny urote; Athenis quoque olea du-
rare traditur in certamine edita a Mi-
nerva, . N. xvi. 44. L.

26.] This sea was a deep
well of «alt water, in which when the

soutli wind blew you heard -
; and on the stone of this well

ie a figure of a trident, said to be a tes-

timony of the contest between Nep-
tune and Minerva ; Pausanias, i. 26.
Neptune is said iv --

|, Libanius, Lam. Nic. p. 203. c. W.
Salt springs occur elsewhere iu Atti-

ca. AR. on Th. ii. 19. There were
also salt-water springs in the temple
of Neptune Hippias near Mantinea,
and at Mylassa in Caria; Paus.viii. 10.

L. The word sea is used in the Bible for

a large cistern, described Kg», vii.

23. " the brazen sea," ir Kgs. xxv. 13., LXX. BE.
27. iphavras] This is said to have

happened in the reign of Cecrops,

when the gods were settling in what
cities they should receive peculiar

honors. Neptune, striking the ground
with his trident, produced this sea,

called Erechthe'is : Minerva afterwards

produced the olive ; on which Jupiter

adjudged the city to her, and it was
named after her; Apollodorus, iii. 13,

1. L. Other accounts say that Nep-
tune produced the horse, which was
the emblem of war, and therefore was
judged inferior to the olive, the em-
blem of peace. TR.

28. . .— ] These
words S. considers to have been taken

from some ancient poet : produced as

testimonies from the Athenians. The
construction is, . (*Vt1) . re

., £. . . ., . . . .
29. //] (

(is, Libanius, Ant. p. 378. c.

Pausanias has not only doubled the

length of this sAoor, but shortened the
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LVI. 0 be "*, ,, ws

7tt , $ ,
oibe,' e« re ra$ »$, , -, - -\. , , , biaXvdevres -

bpiov, es ras $.
LVII. ', b)),, , '-,31 ', " ' ;''* be irpos , $ " bboevov 7$ iTpbi ,"3 •, " 70s vj/as ~\~$, -

bes en 33 irarpibos, yap voXis -' Ei/oi>/3tac^r/i bva, tis-, 34 babavat '-. ', 7ts , \
bia- 35 , ku>s bv ,^, 3^ ."

LVIII.7 b ' ,** , \ *-
time in the same proportion,'' , .
27. W. So true is the Virgilian de-

scription of Fame, mobilitate riget, ri-

resque acquirit eundo, .. iv. 175. V.

sunt et mtracula fortuita : num et oliva

in tolum nmbusta retixit ; et in Boeo-

tia deronce a locustisficus germinarere,

Pliny, . N. iii. 17. L.( and
are words peculiarly rela-

ting to the growth of trees, although,

like other words, often used in a wider

signification. AR. on Th. iii. 26. Com-
pare the beautiful chorus of Sophocles,

CE. C. 694, &c.
30.] The perfect

here presupposes the existence of a

future in •, which does not, however,

appear to have been used. M. G. G.
183,4.

31.'] Themistocles was

the di>ciple of Mnesipbilus, who was
of the sauie ward of Phrear. This

Mnesiphilus was neither an orator nor

a natural philosopher, but a professor

of politics; Plutarch, Th. p. 112. d.

As he was not much known out of At-
tica, Themistocles thought it advise-

able to act upon his suggestion with-

out mentioning its author. L. Y.
32. hiv] c. 49.

33. irepl ]
) j %(),

ttjs, ,, , Thucydides, i.

74. BLO.
34. ] This combination of

negatives is equivalent to the Latin
quin or quo minus. It is used with
infinitives, after negative propositions

or verbs. M. G.G. 601. a. or 608.
vol. i. p. 285. n.64.

35.] f] , Dio-
nysius . R. iii. p. 141., Th. Simocatta, ii. 13.

., Th. S., iii. 9. .
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be, " ." b'

is vija 37 , ' 38,0) ,^, , ,, -
es cvvibptov.

LIX. $ bk ,\ y /3'-, ' tovs, 3^', &5' be:, 5, 'Aie/uavros ,, "
0)5, 40 ' 4 *--
rat." 42 be, awoXvopevos,, " be ye 43.

LX. Tore 44 fjiriios ' be

36.] . 12. W.
37.] This tense seems to

resemble the use of the infinitive

mood, in similar circumstances, in

Latin : turn Eurybiades jubere, &c.

AR.
38. ei ] This whole narrative is

told in the most natural and simple

style, quin age, si quid habes, Virgil,

E. iii. 52. incipe, si quid habes, ix. 32.

eia ', , Theocritus, v. 78.

<f , Lucian,t. i. p. 747.

Spa y', , Euripides, 1. A.

817. V.

39. k.t. .] i.e...
ST. vol.i. p. 60. n. 16.

40. ] . G. G. 79.

obs. 6.

41.] those start-

ing before the signal is given ;-, W. els -
Otov. J.

42. ] means
or ; or-, as ' ,-, ,

vii. 223. W.'!, -, ",' '

" rol,", " 3>'," Plutarch,. t. ii. p. 185. . -
iv , ', is

, , Thucydi-

des, v. 50. ,,, Xenophon, . iii.

2, 21. . ',
Pausanias, . 2. not ihat these um-
pires inflicted the blows themselves

;

but they directed the, or

as they were properly called,

" the clerks of the course," to punish

those who were in any way disorderly.' iv

?)

" ". Etymol. Mag.
Plutarch adds that Eurybiades, in the

wa:mth of discussion,, Themistocles

exclaimed ,
, . t. i. p. 117. d. .Elian, V. II.

xiii. 40. Compare Thucydides, viii.

84. I". BL. thinks that this part of the

story oriaiuated from a misconception

of the anecdote as related by Hero-

dotus.

43• -^]-,, Plutarch ; . those

lift behind in the race. St. Paul uses

this metaphor, n Cor. iv. 9. as well as

many others derived from the Grecian

games. . Sophocles makes the sim-

ple participle synonymous with-, and opposes it tu, Aj.

1240—1252. L.

44. ] this is opposed to

, c. 61. V,
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/|3(«5 eXeye €> ovhkv trporepov-
r<i)t', $, eneiiv into *.~$, btabpi^ovrai' rapeov-

*5 yap ovbeva'
be e'i\ero, rube' 1. " -', ' iroieeaQni,,€€$ ', $€>*° itpos

tcis vijas. avriOes , anient, rpos -, jreXaye'< *7!, es 48

/' ,$ * *9 -
\' be,50 re ',
?/)'7 \ . 51

needs, avTos a£e«s \ He-, KirbvveOveis re . 2•* be

45. . . .] The con-

struction is ir. .
. . S.

46. a»O$eu£7jr] (•, which

properly signifies the putting the

hones to a carriage previously to

commencing a land journey, is some-

times applied to a ship getting• under

weigh, or commencing her voyage.

AR.
47. iv it.] avaweirra•

ifj -, Lon-

gus, P. iii. p. 177. W. Before these

words understand .
48. est] is is here used for iv, as

below in 2. iii. 64. 6cc. W. but,

when this is the case, it not only

means ' to be ' or ' to do something '

in a place, hut implies also ' the mo-
ving ' into the place in order ' to be

'

or ' to do something ' there ; Scholz.

so is is

going and sitting on the rotial throne,

iii. 64. and here we must understand* or,, i. e. es t

or es h,
, S. or «s h

v. ST., fol-

lowed by is with an accusative, occurs,

i. 199. iii. 140. viii. 71. (where we
also meet with iv .)

is Upbv, hucydiiies, iii.

75. . is 'Hpatov, ibid. ovSh

(Is \(, Xeno-

Herod. Vol

phon, H. vii. 1,39. V. On second

thoughts, is b perhaps means on which

account ; and £ Tas vi/as

itpbs is to be understood

(as the subject) with ), . . i. By
no means withdraw to the Isthmus ;

for, in thefirst place, by so doing you

will hate to engage in the open sea ;

on which account such a measure w>uld

be greatly to our disadvantage, consi-

dering the inferiority of our numbers :

and, in the next place, even if victory

should declare in our favor, you will be

losing Salamis and Megara and j£gi-

na. S.

49. 0apvT(pas] Plutarch describes

them as areveis (or aXirevels, compare

Athenaus, v. p. 204. e. S.) -iret-

vorepat, Th. p. 119. c. If. ML proposes

to read.
50. 5e] \ is quite

omitted, as in v. 45. HER. en Vig.

i. 16. ST. is mistaken in supposing the\ (after irpbs) to be put for

: the particles correspond as fol-

lows, irpbs \ () . .,[( ()] iv . . v., cxc. 5e (),
&c. %v 5( ( ) iyw &c. And so in

v. 45.2 (a), [toCto \
()] Te'/iivos inc. Se (b), au-

toC 6lC. ' () -/? (c) &C. Awpit'i it

(c) &c.

51. '] i. e. . ST.

. II. Q



1S2 HERODOTI, 52 '-,,, ., ' bk, .53 •
~ts ,°* , es ' 55, b ',' ^,),

5° $ ' ob, ,. 3." ), -, es -, , 57,5 , , -, ' »' ,, ? -' bk \. olbk -\ ." 5$

LXI. ,6 b-,^ 1 , , ,-
&- *>3 avbpi' -

52.] i. e. inr'4- ubi socnrdice tele atque ignatia- tradi-(. ST. deris, nequicquam deos implores ; irati

53. irpbs —irpbs'] in infesttque sutit, Sallust, C. 52. IF.
our favor (contrasted with GO.] This is the At-)— in their favor. M. G. G. tic form of the genitive. M. G. G. 79.
590, 6. obs. G. vol. ii. p. 85. n. 10.

54. — Si] The former CI. eVe^e'peroJ and, in this and the
is contracted with the - following chapters, e'fce'Aeue, irpot<pepe,

derstuod, and the latter with the toDto eAey€, «/,, ;

in the preceding section. HER. on —the scene is here brought forward
Vig. vii. 4, 3. in as lively a manner as possible, and

55. is —) where ihey the imperfect tense will either signify

are [brought and) deposited for safety, began todo so and so, or, as if the reader
M. G. G. 578, 3. is whither fur had the whole picture present to his

«V rrj where. mind, it may signify, tlure teas Adi-
5G. —] just the same—as 7nantus inveighing against him, &cc.

if. M. G. G. 007. «At• AR. On the use of the imperfect for

57. ] The verb «I^t, / am theaorist see M. G. G. 505. n.
going, in the present has regularly the G2. . . .] dissuading him
signification of the future. M. G.G. from collecting the totes to oblige a
5U4, 3. man without a country . ^

58. ovSevl] This phrase with ^/ (to oblige the Athenians)
or cbrteVcu occurs also in Poly- rbv « , AL-

bius andLucian. BLO. lian, V. H. iii. 17. V. The dative is

59. 7»/(/] vigilando, agendo, bene put with transitive and intransitive

consulendo, prospere omnia ccdunt

;

verbs, to show that an action takes



LIBER VIII. CAP. LXII. 183-, c* % C5-. be , 60 al, bi] ( '^ eXeye,C8 re /'/ c9 '' »/ , ' »' b^Ki^im' 1'^ -.
LXII. bk bav it,,''• " , \

-73—et be ,~* , ' 3

jdace with reference to a person or

thing; particularly for the advantage

of any one, for the pleasure of any
one. M. G. G. 387. compare 395, 1.

On this principle, some of the datives

noticed vol. i. p. 163. n. 32. may be ac-

counted for.

63.] M. G. G. 114. note.

vol. i. p. 25. n. 17.

64.,] The parti-

ciple is here used as a definition of

time, and might be resolved into 3re

and the finite verb ; follows by
way of confirmation. M. G. G. 505,

1. when Themistocles had a city which
he could call his own, then, and not till

then, might he contribute his opinions.

65.] The snbstantive is

sometimes understood. B. 51.

66. .— /] The pluperfect shows

an action which is past, but which still

continued, either by itself or in its fol-

lowing and accompanying circum-

stances, during another action which

id past. The imperfect expresses an

action continuing during another action

which is past. M. G. G. 497. The
'action which is past' is here ex-

pressed by.
67. ] multce et

clara domus, Livy, iii. 32. tnulta et

mira efficere, Lucretius, v. 11S0. M.
G. G. 444,4.

68.] with a double accusa-

tive. M. G.G. 410. b.

69.] the same as .,
and the order is . (to all

intents and purposes) \ . y.

. S.

70.] Justin represents him as

having told the Athenians with truth,

patriam municipes esse, nan mania;
cicitatemque nun in adificiis, sed in

cicibus positam, ii. 12. W. ''tis,
-

' e?-

irev, " &no\is, ' ;" Sui-

das; urbemcarini\ vexit,etarsuras Me•
d<> subduxit Athenas, Claudia n.F.M.T.
C. 151 . ","','^,-, -

'', ,7 ,. el
5 -,'.,', '-, -," Plutarch, Th.

11. Y.ST, - -• ,, -Lschylus, . 353. L.
71.] viz. 180 manned by

themselves, and 20 lent to the Chalci-
dians.

72. . - ] more ani-

mated, more energetic; J. or more
sharp, more rough. S.

73. —] This is an instance
of that kind of ellipsis, which is called
aposiopesis. Understand', or ; or or eZ

with Tryphon, on Tropes. V.
tjv $ -•— ,

Thucydides, iii.S. . G. G. 608. .
3. or 017, 1. . '' ,' -—, Aristo-

phanes, PI. 469. Hudson. « eve••— el , Euripides, Ant. fr. xix.

The following is an instance of the
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' '6 at. ' .,', , , -'1

"
1 ,

en, teal . "
8, "9 «'' , ,80

." 81

LXIII. be , 8- .-
pjiabqs. bov ', appwbijeas ', .vb-, , - .', , ,' , btavaa-.
LXIV. , ,^5

//3?;£, ., Ty],£ ', -
84. 85 ',—', ',' ,& es'.

LXV." Qobo
^
',

full expression, iav , tV."^. iav oe - ^, calling it/ , ,'
4, LXX. Ruth, iii. 13. BLO.- poas, Athenasus, xii. p. 523. d. V., c. 80. Many in- 78. ] These oracles in-

stances of this ellipsis may be found duced the Athenians, in process of

in Hippocrates ; CAS. it occurs also, time, to colonize Thurium in the

LXX. Daniel, iii. 15. St. Luke, xiii. 9. neighbourhood of Siris ; Diodorus,

St. Matthew, xv. 5. Wintle : and is xii. 10. W.
fully treated of in B. 504—511. 79. »/] vol. i. p. 133. n. 59.

74. el ] Thucydides, i. 26. 2S. 80. —] Verbs

ii. 5. Xenophon, H. i. 3, 3. An. iv. 3, denoting 'want or destitution' govern

5. St. Matthew, vi. l.ix. 17. St. Luke, a genitive. M. G. G. 330.

. 36. Demosthenes, Ch. 3. vol. i. p. 81. ^(€ . i.] . G.
270. . 9. G. 325. b. Another construction is

75. ] the whole and sole given, vol. i. p. 22. n. 74.

chance of success. 82.] The active sig-

76.] contribute. S. nifies to cause a person to change his

77. ~S.(piv] This town was at the opinion, the middle to cause himself

mouth of a river of the same name: to change his opinion, i.e. to change

it is now called Senno. It was colo- his own opinion, the passive to he

nized by Ionians, who changed the caused to change his opinion. L. ava-

narae to Polieum. L. 6, lhucydidcs, viii, 80. I.
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MM M//5otfft , ** , re

,,, <5 ) Aawbai-

b' be',, avbpav 8" ,, ,, "•.•^ '- -,' , " '" uhros

be ", ' 6$ 89 $
83.] after skir- 84.] Consult Pausaniap,

flushing; \ a bandying of ii. 29. Apollodorus, iii. 3, 1. 11, 7.

words to andfro, c. 78. ix. 26. W. xii. 11,0.

Asopus

Nereus

iEgina Jupiter

iEacus

Thetis Peleus Telamon Phocus

Achilles Ajax

Neoptolemus Eurysaces

85.] v. 80.-
ueVoi/j 4-, Plutarch, Th. 119. . W.

SO. —] that he happened

to be. Vig. v. 11, 15.

87. ] as near as may be,

ii. 75. vii. SO. W.
88.] , oi -, Hesychius ; 6

iic ,-
€ , Suidas. On

the 20th of the month Boedromion

( 30th of September), which was the

sixtli day of the festival of the myste-

ries of Ceres, a figure of Bacchus the

son of Jupiter and Proserpine, crowned

with myrtle and holding a torch in his

hand, was carried in procession from
the chapel in the Ceramicus to Eleu-

sis. During the march this mystic

hymn, in which the invocation"1\
was frequently repeated, was suug in

honor of the god: Plutarch, Cam. p.

138. d. Aristophanes, R. 314—413.
Scholiast; Arrian, Al. ii. 16. Cicero,

de N. D. iii. 23. -, -, Arislides, . Or. i. p. 451.
Bacch. t. i. p. 55. Th. Enc. t. iii. p.

350. Panath. t. i. p.24S. V. L. Pot-
ter, ii. 20.

89. e<m o/cws ob] unquestion-
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" arparirj. &, ,
" , -
'* . ^ es

", m'Svvos re } " \
" ' yv bk ,
" ^ . bk

" ' } Mrjrpi ] .'9°
" ''9 1

" , ,] Trj £."9-05, " bvl
" '. yap es . ,
" ^/, cat bvvoa,
" aXXos .' ' 3\
" ." bi) ', ,,^ '.9* -
', ' '."
Au'alos Qobo,.

^

LXVI. Ot^ ,»), ,, bav, ', «' ,,/ . $ \ bo^tv,

es ,\, ) re^ 97

ably ; LA U. it is impossible but that. 92.] rbv ",
TR. . G. G. 482. obs. 2. Hesychius. V.

90. ? ?] to Ce- 93. ex'] The use of the Ad-

res and Proserpine. Cereri et Libera, jective for the adverb is an Attic

Cicero, Ver. iv. 48. Ceres mater ac idiom, ' e. .. Euripides, M. 550.

Proserpina, Livy, xxiv. 38. They exe, . 1273. L.

were called by the Greeks '\ 94.] , •\
6eai. V• , vetoi',

91.] Originally no foreign- els, vavs

ers were initiated before their adoption , Aristides, t. i. p. 258. W.
by some Athenian. This was done in 95.6~\ vi. 68.

the instances of Hercules, the Dios-, Eustathius. IV. L. appeal-

curi, and Anacharsis. Afterwards, ing to the testimony.

the Athenians became less particular
;

96. oi Se . . .] This resumes the

Sylla, Pomponius Atticus, Augustus, thread from c. 25. L.

tic. were initiated. L. «17. 2rj7ria5a] vii. ISC. W.
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is. yap' re, ( '-, TOvabe tovs ,
Hokotovs, *,, Kapvoriovs 'Avbptovt

Tijvt'oi/s tovs irai'Tas,, 8̂ .^ yap

rijs' ,'.
LXVII.- is $: ,' , , tKupabowov wi-, ' 10° hi 1 is )/,

avros ,, \ tus vi}as,.£, -, ,, -
ibb, ^.ibuivios,, ." '£, £-

»', , ,.
LXVIII. *,', ») --, ' 1. " .-' 3 *,, * -' /'^ rjjo*i '], -

obavv, boa, vb «/ * biKaiov

98. rwv ] viz. Naxos, , c 68, 2. IV.

Melos, Siphnos, Seriphos, and Cyth- 1. ol 5e] 5e is used after parenthe-

nos, c. 40. As the islands in the At- ses, like the Latin sed, vero, autem.

chipelagohaa towns of the same name, M. G.G. 016.

troKis is often used as synonymous 2.] for ; upon the

with, i. 144. iii. 139. . same principle we should read

ttjs /s noKeas, Thucydides, viii. (and not) for .
15. Eupolis calls Chios a beautiful city. 3. ] , ayyiAAew .,
L. vii. 22S. The use of the pronoun re-

99. — ] . sembles that in Homer, "[
G. G. 325. obs. For another construe- , €5," II. E• 501. iv •' e. .
tion, see vol. i. p. 22. n. 74. where T.," b.vr\ '* €tWaT€," -
for '• generally " read ''also." Kei '' '

", Eustathius. II".

100. \] . G. G. 392. /.• ^/ . ., i. 4. iovtrav"] this which

32. , - is my opinion, i. e. (as is immediately

«tcu, vii. 163. 168. rfj • added) tot. . a. t'sir, . S.
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anoheiKrvaQai,

. rube, (peibeo ,) .
avbpes avbpuiv -, avbpes, be beei -

Kivbvveueiv ; /c , ", be ; obv
obs^ be , , .
2. bo -, ' ,^

vijas e , ) is, , bicKora, .
re 7 ",

biaawbqs, . '< , ' 8, . £,' , ' ob. 3.* ^,
bav

)
6 pobat. 10

, , Tobe , ' -' ^ 1 ,, ) , vbpv, ^, ,, ^, /."
LXIX. Taura " ,
5.- .] Observe dedere sanctius, et multo certa ratione

the variation of the construction in 3. magL•, quam Pythin, qua (ripode ex

%v e.. HER. on Vig. vi. Phabi lauroque pro/atur, Lucretius, i.

j 13. 737. and this was an instance which

(j. tos . .•] ' required no very extraordinary saga-

vavs ' eV city to anticipate the probable result

:

)(€ , Euripides, W. V. '' There needs no ghost, my
Hec. 35. SCH. on B. 181. lord, come from the grave tell us

7.—'~\ for re, this," Shakspeare, Ham. i. 5.

i. e., Harpocration. V. 10.-] -
8.] The emendation of Koen. tos ' &\/, jE-

V. c. 57. 60, 2. G2. S. schylus, P. 734. BL.
9.} On this presentiment 11. »] Naumachiiis gives the

Plutarch makes an ill-natured remark, following advice to the mistress of a

eVoei, ~- family •
•, 2\ '- \' ("• fafrepoi

', - , -, t. ii. p. S70. i/i/nw/'""» , \' i-, in

vmltit bene ac divinitus imtnicvtes, Stub. S. lxxi. p. 4S8. W.

ex udijto tamquam cordis, responsu 12.-] The ellipsis of ah-
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Trj, rovs, icaroV, e<j^,
ayaio/ievot 13 re : ], 14$, , 1 •*

$. at ts,, rrj> rijs, ,
'. lci be -,b Karabolas' npos ,1, be avrus -

\iovTas.

LXX. -/ 18, $
-l , ' biurayeer-es '., '' is . :

beos &^6, be roi>s -. ppbov , ^'
yi]s -' ,, 1^ .
LXXI. TeCos -

bvvara -, '. $\ »' -, vbpavs , es '.,-° ',»''
,, or, with such geni- good, and we approve it too; Con-
tives of participles is very frequent : ws demn the wrong, and yet the wrong, c. 90. , c. pursue."

94. SCH. on B. 33. 17. e0€\o/<aKeW] and played the

13. /6] , • part of cowards. The infinitive of the

voZvres, t), Eustathius. V. present is used in oblique speech,. i., p. 279. n. 1. where in direct speech the indicative

14. iv] /Eschylus, P. 449. of the imperfect would be used. M. G.
BL. In Latin imprimis. G. 498.

15. ] The dative very fre- 18. -(\~\ namely, the com-
quently occurs in Ionic writers with a manders of the respective nations or

single ; as \, i. 105., ii. divisions. .S'.

102. , ii. 141., vii. 153. ei is 19.] The indica-

aiso used by them, more rarely ii; the live and optative, aftfr2-ri in tbe sense

contracted form ei is not uncommon, of 'because,' are here interchanged.

M. G.G. 80. obs. 2. M. G. G. 507, 3.

16. ii/ia's] ^\'e might put the fol- 20. /3$] He died soon
lowing words into the mouth of afterwards, ix. 10. He is seldom
Xerxes, video meliora, proboque ; de- mentioned by ancient writers. 1".

teriura seauor : V. " We see the
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be abeXfeos.$ be , -- 1 -
pwi'iba obov,•• u>s ebo£,e,'^
bia ' rei^os. are ») C3$ avbpos, yap -\ • 4 TrXi]pees, --5 ovbeva. , voktos,.

LXXII. 0< bk es ^\, oibe. .a:ba>o 'ApKiibes \' 26" '. ) ' a^Jpbeovs
-' ^' ' be

ovbev. be •8 .
LXXIII. be . be, ,' el be , ,
^,.
LXXIV. < b>)-9 ,
21.~\ They obstructed

the road in all probability by intersect-

ing or demolishing the causeway in

parts, and by piling huge fragments of

rocks in other places. S.

22. tV ] This road

led out of Megaris, over the Scironian

rocks, to the Isthmus. It was so called,

after the robber Sciron, who was de-

stroyed by Theseus ; Pausanias, i. 41.

Strabo, is. 391. W. L•
23.] The Ionic genitive

plural in is noticed, M. G. G.
7-1, r,.

24.] ol ,
Scholiast, on Thuc. Hence is derived

the adverb, Thucydides, ii.

75. iv. 48. -, ?) --, ) \, ?) ,
^Enews, Com. 32. Polyaenus, iii. 10,

15. -, Folvbius, i. 19, 13.

.1 I. DU. C IV.

25. ~\,,, Hesychius ;. V. It

is an Ionic verb, BL. and occurs, i.

C7. S. vii. 56.

26.] Pausanias, v. 4. Diodo-
rus, however, says that the Eleans did

not march against Xerxes ; as, being

devoted exclusively to the service of

the god Jupiter, they were exempted
from carrying arms; t. ii. p. 547. -'',̂,& , -
-% , Polybius,

iv. 73. L.
27. , .] Ano-

ther construction is

if ., c. 74. . G. G. 387, 1.

28.'—] With the

former understand, with

the latter . F. B. 12. 122. For
an account of the Carnean festival see

Potter, ii. 20.

29. ' ] This formula, fol-

lowed bv , is used by Herodotus to

repeat the substance of what was men-
tioned before, in order to make a

transition to something new. M. G. G.
28S. obs. 3.
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are 3 ', 31\1' ,', 3 - --,, ' **,
~/. '\ aiyrj, ,'' 33

be, 34 es ,* re »), -' , " $ »)»' - ', ,."' Meyopees,

" ."
LXXV.', 35 ], , be,

es 70— ^ 3^,, be -, , bovo(, . as, ,
eXeye ' ""' '

30. ] Before this word, an At-

tic writer would have inserted. S.

31. ] irepi-, Eunapius, Max.
p. 100. rbv . , Jul. p.

115. . . ., ix. 37. \V . . ., viii. 140, 1. SCH.
. . ., Ariscophanes, . 376.

. 72.

32.] refers to; and before it we must
understand'.

33. . .] In-

stead of a verb active a circumlocution

is often used ; the substantive derived

from that verb active being joined

with. Though the object of

this verb, which with the simple verb

would have been in the accusative, is

properlv in the circumlocution put in

the genitive
;
yet it mav be put in the

accusative, provided the circumlocu-

tion answers in its signification to a

verb active ; and in this case the verb

has a double accusative, i.

68. AI.G.G. 413. 06s. 5.

34. e|e^p07Tj] This metaphor may
be derived from different objects ; -

7€ .
iEechyloe, P. . 375. Me quidem ferae

bestia vinctie. aut clausa; et refringere

claustra cupienti, regit train verbis

cequabnt : cujus si talis animus est,

solvamus nos ejus vincula, et claustra

refringamus, ut erumpere diu cotrcitam

tram in hostes communes possit, Livy,
xxxvi. 7. V.

35.] os,'-
, Thucy-

dides, i. 74.

36. '] "?, '-
4\, -

|tj,, " el^ WKTbs,'. ," ^Lschy-
lus, . 361. but Plutarch says •.•2,
Th. . 118. . W. noctu, de sercis

suis quern habuit fidelissimum, ad re-

gem misit, ut ei nunciaret suis verbis,

" adversaries ejus in fuga esse," Ne-
pos, Th. 4. V.
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38, , ' -' / tc

." , , -.
LXXVI. , ,

es ,, ' ,, 3^ 40 ' -' 41

37. \~\ attached

to the king's interest. BLO. rovs'', Thucydides,

viii. 31. . G. G. 284, 1.

., just below.

38. irepiiSnre](
(with theaorist vtpiiSetv and the future) to overlook any thing, to

permit it to happen, is one of the verbs

which is followed by a participle in-

stead of an infinitive, M. G. G. 549,7.

39. ve']* - a ae-\ TIKri'iaoes, . v., Sappho,

fr. xxviii. 1. . v., Xeno-
phon, An. iii. 1,23. ,
i. 7,1. , Thu-
cydides, viii. 101. BL.

40. ...] got vnder weigh.

The sense is the same whether

means the right icing of the Greeks,

or the left wing of the Persians: in

the foTmer case, it is governed by
and is put abso-

lutely, as it is immediately afterwards
;

iti the latter case (i. e. vr\-) must be understood after the

participle, and will be governed

by the verb. S. The western wing of

the Persians extended itself so as to

outflank the western wing of the

Greeks. The eastern division of the

Persians, which had been stationed off

the eastern coast of Attica, in a line

extending from Ceos on the left to-

wards Cynosura on the right, now
doubled Cape Sunium and advanced
towards Munychia, stretching across

the channel as they proceeded up the

Saronic gulf so that no squadron might
pass down the gulf unobserved. The
incessant labor of the rowers during
the night must have incapacitated

them from any very great exertion in

the succeeding engagement.
41.,] The following de-

scription of the scene of action is

given by LAV. who resided some
months near the spot. '' As you
stand on the shore of Eleusis, you see

before you a bay about ten miles broad,

and perhaps as many deep ; at the

mouth of the bay lies the island cf

Salamis, by which this portion of the

sea is so completely land-locked, that

it affords excellent anchorage for tra-

ding vessels ; towards the west-south-

west is a strait, about half a mile

across, leading into the Saronic gulf;

on the south-south-east the bay com-
municates with the same gulf, by a

frith from two to three miles over
;

just without this frith is a small island

(Psyttalea), on which the current

from the bay bears generally pretty

hard : within this little island, and

just without the frith, the Greek fleet

appears to have been arrayed for bat-

tie."
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42, re \($ 41

7 Ttjirt. rwibe be' tus vijas.

b)) " &€ e£j/, ', ev, bo'iev 44 r/fftv tn- '',, es', 45 «»»', ,
Tuvhe', $, , -

re «»/;»' * ' kv yap bt] irf'py 7/7$\ $ »/' ' -, be. be , $ -. b>) vvktos, ovbev-,.
LXXVII.\ be , $ \\,

Xeyovras , es roiube

4 /3$.' 'Apre/itSos 47' \.
eXiribt],*3 Xinapas ':,
bla .,' ',*9

42.] D'Anville places

(his headland to the south-east of

Brauron, and to the north east of

Prasiae. In the generality of maps
it is placed by far too much to the

north. Barthelemy conceived it to be

a promontory of Salamis; L. which
seems to accord much better with the

words of the oracle that follows.

43.] On the present state

of this harbour see A. and L.
44. —] The subjunctive

seems to mark an object of certain

and immediate accomplishment, the

optative an object ot probable but

uncertain accomplishment and one
dependent on the former. Compare
HER. on Vig. viii. 10, 1. M.G. G.
519. and AR. on Th. iii. 22. In the

instance before us, there was no doubt
but what the flight of the Greeks would
be completely intercepted by the ma-
noeuvre of the Persians, and the proba-

ble consequence of their being thus

intercepted was their utter destruction
;

yet this, after all, was but a probabili-

ty, the other was a certainty.

45.] Our author would

Herod. Vol,

seem to have had before bis eyes the

following passage of ^Eschylus, pi/cos

tls ',,',
8>5, " -,', <pi\ovs "•, . 453. IV. \-- , Strabo, ix.

Stanley. BL.
46.] Bothe conjectures. S.

47.]
., Homer, II. . 409. W.-, , Scholi-

ast. .
48. .] By an alteration

in the punctuation, these words are

now connected with the preceding
verb. Xerxes was actuated by re-

venge, rather than hope, in his destruc-

tion of Athens : but, after describing

his orders for blockading the channels
from the bay of Salamis, ^E-cliylus

saysTOiaCr' ' ' ( ?

see the various readings) <ppevhs, obyhp
rb , P. 378.

49. ," ']•
II. R
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51 ',, '".5-

:\ ^\.
is 53 ,

5i, -.55

LX XVIII..] ,\ , ', $ avrovs,-.
€''', *, Pindar, . xiii. 12. ". -, -''
".,' ',

rj , Theognis,

151. Of the evils which introduce

themselves into states, Pythagoras
mentions , ,, , ,
Stobasus, S. xli. p. 247. Ecphantas,
one of the same sect, says, .-• t5s", \ iv'
., S. xlvi. . 335. There is a

studied ambiguity in the oracle ; as

signifles a youth, and in that

sense might apply to Xerxes. W. S.

v., tjv, Sophocles, CE. R.
873. L. iv ra?s

(iii. 39.) " oi -,", " oh \
, ." \"-, '-, "'

. .,"
Clement of ., Str. vi. p. 740. G.
Demosthenes, O. ii. and Sallust, H.
fr. have also imitated this passage of

Tliucydides. Hudson. AR. •,, , Hesy-
chioe ;, Scholiast on Pind.

BL.
50. , ] The true

reading is doubtful. W. Perhaps .
. is put by tmesis for (in

the sense of, Steph. Th.
L, G. 9397. c.) to change, i.e. looier-

throw, to turn upside down ; as if he
had said& ', so

&, 0>• . ,&
)
iii.

3. The middle voice will signify to

do this for his own advantage and gra-

tification. S. Whether can

be used in such a sense is very ques-

tionable : we might therefore read av' , that all things will

obey him ; ST. or -, to trample on all things promiS'

cuously. Bothe.
51.] The beaks of the tri-

remes were of brass. L.
52.],, Snidas.

SA. quotes as from Homer,
" , perhaps by a slip of the

memory for ' ,
II. . 484.

53.] supply -
from the words preceding the

oracle. ST.
54. ?] According to this text

the construction seems to be -
tos . . . . . . . . ., 4. .
. • . But W.
proposes ' ; to which

Abresch adds 47 for. ST.
would read', taking-

as a periphrasis for-
7/.

55. (4~\ From this it appears

that all were not influenced by the

same superstitious respect for oracles

as Herodotus was. Many attributed

these prophecies of Bacis to the sug-

gestion of Themistocles. Aristophanes

burlesques them with great freedom,

Eq. 994, &c. Av. 960, &c. V.
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LXXIX. 5 , btij3>i* , , % ^
be bo^ , -, uvbpa 8 cut biKaiaraTOv.

', avvibpiov,,,, be ' be -, ,, »'. be, on evbov -
» . $ ',p^b Tube'"£ •>,

bij ! rybe,

narptbu. ,\. -, , ovb' , re cat

olot re ', ' ."
LXXX. be ro'iabe' " baea,. ^,, , 59 .'
56.('] vol. . . 190.

. 54.

57.'] from-, " a shell or tile." Ostracism

was a species of judgement, intro-

duced at Athens after the expulsion

of the PisistratiJre, by which those

citizens were banished who, from their

wealth or talents, were considered

capable of subverting the democracy.

When ostracism was called for, the

public place was boarded round, ten

avenues being left. The people came
up to vote by tribes, and each indi-

vidual, after writing his vote on the

shell, threw it into the urn. If there

were six thousand votes against a

person, he was obliged 10 quit the

city within ten da vs. This practice

was also adopted at Argos, Miletus,

Megara, and elsewhere. It differed

from exile in three respects : (1) it

was for a definite time, ten or (as

Diodorus says, xi. 55.) five years
;

(2) it was to a definite place; and

£3) the effects of the party were not

confiscated. So far from being looked
upon as a disgrace, it was rather re-

garded as a testimony of superior me-
rit. Themistocles, Thucydides, and
Alcibiades, as well as Aristides, were
ostracised. Bellanger. L. Potter, i.

25. MI. viii. 5.

58. &vdpa] This perhaps
alludes to the following anecdote.
Aristides being present in the theatre
at the representation of " the Seven
Chieftains," when the passage oil yap, ' elvai\ (.lis-

chylus, Th. 589.) was recited, the
audience immediately showed by thtir

universal plaudits as well as by their
gestures, that they applied the cha-
racter to this distinguished citizen.

IV. el ye, alvets• iyii 3'

eiraiveu, lepav '
i\6e7v eva, Timocreon

in Plut. Th. p. 122. d. V.
59. e/te'o] through me. HER.

on Vig. ix. 3, 5. The construction
is 1. y. e{ e.() . v. ..
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, ore es ".$,
aeKovras. be, 5-", . yap ., *, , $ ., > e\et. he }5, €*

% brj ' be' yevrjTai,'' en babpova, ", ."
LXXXI. 6 6&, " e{

AiyiVijs re , *
pabov ',' re" " u>s*, ,' be' -.

LXXXII. bk,%* avhpHv,, WavatTios , brj

2 bia' es 63 ' -. be rrj vr/ rrj es,
rrj ^* ' rrj,'". es Tas 6bova «cat*' bio by& &5 ks .

60. . ?.] 8, Euripides, ' ,
S. 1079. .Escbylus, Ag. 1210.1375. ^ irvpbs." [Homer, Od.
it will be all one to us. MAR. K. 359.] (2) ', ''"

61.] understand . ST. ? "' "

62. ]& ' " [II. . 122.] iv

. , Homer, II. . olvov. , *
407. . - ' " , ', Josephus, . J. vii. 2. kos,' ik"\.

. . ., St. Mark, v. 33. SCHL. *- ' &, els ots

63. rbv] 4 . ., olvov ol ,, bv " airb iv ols , --, . ,-
ras,, , "-, "," Athensus, . 6., Thucydides, i. 132. De- Of the second sort were the prizes of

mosthenes, Ne. 25. W. Nepos, iv. 1. those who conquered in the different

V. It is described, ix. 81. AR. Ijv games. They were also used as votive, - offerings. L.
"" - 64.] c 11. L.' (1), 6 "- 65.] i.e.. .' " " is rbv . S.
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LXXXIII. be" b>) *,£. % Cu bie-, ?' ,^7&&' bk Ga %,-, be ev, brf, '', ^ es ras rijat. <
»), •1 !,

Alaubas ebe. $ ot"-
ves.

LXXXIV. be ,
) &*/>€$ / ^ 1

66. < € . . .] i. e. yjovs re, . .-
; or, as Herodotus elsewhere

says, , , iii. S6.

for whicli Thucydides says,' , iv.

106. . 30. and . ttj , iv. 125.

firel5-, ^5 iSeiv,—
" na7Ses ',, ,,,, re -," ^Escliylus, . 391—411.

V.
67.] is here the nomi-

native case, because the main subject

is contained in tbe sub-

ject with which agrees.

M. G. G.502. n.

68. 6e . . .] nnti the substance

of his speech was a contrast between

all the advantages and disadvantages

of their situation ; ST. showing
eivai, Euripides,

S.210. MAR.
69.] This order of Themis-

tocles, as well as his harangue, was

addressed to the Athenians only. The
other generals, no doubt, acted in a

similar manner, though our author

does not mention it. L.

70. ~\ In

this phrase there is generally an el-

lipsis of the preposition, as below, and, Thucydides, i. 50.

i. e. €irl ., Scholiast.

S. Other examples of the complete

and of the elliptical phrase are given

by BLO. .,, -
Ta.s vavs, Suidas. Jus-

tin represents Themislocles as saying

to the Ionians, "at to», commissi) pr<r-

lio, ite cessim ; inhibete remis ; et a
bello disced ite," ii. 12. ijv$. ,--, Aristophanes, V. 399. -

" els • " -
els. " ."

rives, '
.,'

els , *. els,
&vev Tpo7ri}s ( r) eijj

els vavs, Scholiast. V. be
object of this way of retreating, l<y

rowing sternwards or stern foremost,
was to keep the head, the best de-
fended and most effective part of tbe

vessel, opposed to tbe enemy. AR.
From the description given by the

Scholiast it would seem that the ex-
pression does not mean " backing
water," as in doing this the oars only

are made to retrograde, while the rower
keeps in the same position : at first

sight we might judge th ; s operation to

be a much less clumsy expedient than
the facing-round of the whole ship's

crew ; and yet, if the galleys were
constructed for tbe purpose, it is easy

to conceive that the latter manoeuvre

would not be attended with much loss
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vijas* 'A/i€ivirjs" e , 'AQr/vaios,,
vijt, be$, -, ' . '-

$ ,-
be, tovs$ obaav es,-

elvai . be , $
(<, be,,

rpabov, * " -, ;

LXXXV. Kara bi)'" 5'
yap '\ irpbs ' -
baovovs,"* ovroi '? irpos ) re -. , "* ras -,75, be .^'/, >/ vbpubavos -, , 7^, bia -, , '7, 'bp ). '

" " . :.
LXXXVI. } ^"

of time and would prove a great sa- 73.] Diodorus incorrect-

Ting in point of velocity and power. ly joins the Lacedaemonians with the

71. &<Ke\\ov] withdrew close in Athenians, and opposes both to the

shore, irpbs yrjv heing understood ; as Phoenicians, xi. 18. V.
Zeivbs &Kti\e vavv irpbs , 74.] in pursuance of. M. G.G.
Euripides, I. T. 1380. Nicander,Ther. 581. b.

295. W. According to Eustathius 75. ras .^] c. 22. L.
this verb is formed, 76. ] i. e. rovSe. S. ix. 25.

, from KfWeo ; which occurs in 77. thtpyirris] It appears that the

poetry, yEschylus, P. V. 191. Eur. king had a catalogue of his benefae-
Iiip. 139. BL. and - tors made out, in order that he might
KfWov being imperfects, the sense afterwards recompense them according
seems to be they began to row stern• to their deserts; Esther, vi. 1, &c.
wards, and were gelling: aground. W. It was the custom in the cities

72.
'({] Aminias was the of Greece to proclaim publicly on

brother of vEschylus and Cynaegirus, certain occasions the names of their

vi. 114. Instead of T\a\\r)vtbs, Plu- benefactors. V. Xerxes writes thus
tarch describes him as AtKeXevs, Th. to Pausanias, iv

p. 119. . W. ^Eschylus, it is agreed, avdypairros, i.

was an EUusinian. BL. 129. L.
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', /' 8€€, be, . fire

yct/ ', ,,
be , ohbev,, , 1\ *," )*,' 19 os, bavv ,' ibo-

re .
LXXXVII. b tovs, 80;!, -' be 81 rabe, ^*' yap, $bo ' fj,

e" ba<pv'-* $, be -' ebo£e ' robe, -' bov %', et 83

78. »)»'] The comparative is

often followed by the genitive of the

reciprocal pronouns, and the same
subject is compared to itself with re-

gard to its different circumstances at

different times. The period, with

which the present state of the object

of comparison is contrasted, is some-
times expressed by an additional

clause with J), which seems to have
the force of viz. or namely ; as N*7-\ (i. e. xet-) abrbs biu viroSe•

forepos t) fle'peoy, ii. 25. . G. G.
452. Compare vol. i. p. 243. n. 20.

V.
79- iras ny] is the nominative case

because it is contained in the main
subject. This construction is

the converse of that noticed vol. ii. p.

197. n. 67. M. G. G. 562. . t,s

may be considered as added by way
of apposition to. . G. G. 301.

obs.

80. ~\ In considering Hero-
dotus's account of this celebrated sea-

fight, we find reason to praise his

scrupulous honesty and modesty. His
narrative is dubious and incomplete,

as all faithful narratives of great battles

must be, unless some eye-witness,

very peculiarly qualified by know-
ledge and situation, be the relater.

We cannot therefore but regret, not
indeed that Jt'schylus was a poet, but

that prose writing was yet in his age
so little common, that his poetical

sketch of this great transaction is the

most authoritative, the clearest, and
the most consistent, of any that has
passed to posterity. MI. viii. 5.

81 .(] Polyaenus, viii. 53,
1. V. We must not confound this

princess (vii. 99.) with another Arte-
misia, who was likewise queen of Ca-
ria, the daughter of Hecatomnus, and
sister and wife of Mausolus, who died
about 356 B. C. L.

82. f)] This is an instance of ana-
coluthon. % is the nominative, instead

of the genitive, absolute ; or instead

of the dative in apposition to oi. It

seems as if our author had at first in-

tended to say $j, imb rf/s

. ace. ; but that he afterwards am-
plified the sentence, and by so doing
had broken the chain of the construc-
tion.

63. ivei3a\e~\ IV. seems to

understand with the participle,

and to take it in the sense of-. HER. translates it, attacked



200 HERODOTI, avbpSiv ^, *\$. veiKOS, en , €>, 8* ,/ bewv . be, ' ^' , $ b
avbpiLv, ',, , , •, .
LXXXVIII. , ) , bia<pv~' b,,, -, ^ . .

yap,,,8"' '
^ '", ,, abe ;

" -, "
; ,

" 89 ' " be bia<j>da-' . , &, aurp, KaXvbs
bva ]. be

wpos ' " 9° ' at

be,." TaCra .
with impetuosity ; on Vig. vi. 2, 3. passed in both fleets ; Ptolemy in

y;ith zeal, with vehemence. M. G. G. Phot. Bibl. cxc. p. 477. Diodorus, xi.

557. The active participle means no- 18. L.

thing but tending to, having a bearing 89. ()~\ rh -
towards. BL. If so, the meaning , ?b '-
will be bore down and attacked. ( ^, Polyaenus, viii. 53, 1.

84. e. I. direiv\ c. 128. W. these she made me of, as each might

85. Te] is sometimes not followed serve her purpose. When pursued by

by ,. . G. G. 610. i. the Greek ship, she had struck the

86. anb roirruv] i. e. . . tip- Persian flag ; and now she appears to. ST. have hoisted that ensign again. W.L.
87. )~\ c. 90. LAV. 90. oi &vSp*s . . .] This En-
8S.] Draco, the son of Eu- nius has imitated, vos etenim,juvenes,

pompus, a Saraian. Flis sight was so animum geritis muliebrem, ilia virago

acute that he could distinguish ob- riri. \V. Trogus, following the au-

jects at the distance of twenty stadia, lliority of Theopompus perhaps, has

Xerxes gave him a thousand talents softened down this reproach; »hicb,

fur his services in this expedition ! after him, Justin gives thus, quippe ut

He sat by the king under the golden in tiro muliebrem timorem, itn in mn-
plane-tree and described all that litre virilem audaciam cerncres, ii. 12.
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LXXXIX. be >%
9* ,, abeXfeos, be -

re /^ '
be rives »'/» ,»'. are yap , ' at

b^povo. 9-/, es

buveov, be ] b^<{>-, , be ' es -, at btetyHeipovro' yap •, €« , $ .obec,^o', rj/ ^^3 /.
XC., b£ b ' rites-, ' bte<peapea-o,9* , bteuo

$"»', bt' at vijes, tos obv^.-
veue , re tovs »,

re tovs baovas roiovbe en

and Orosius follows Justin, p. 113.

Polyaenus sa_\ s that Xerxes sent a

complete suit of armour to Artemisia,

as a reward for her valour ; and to the

commander of his fleet, a spindle and
distaff, viii. 53, 2. But this admiral

was the king's brother, and fell ,-, Diodorus, xi. 1 8.

Plutarch, Th. p. 119. d. The taunt

is similar to that in Homer,,', II. . 90. 7 re\' ,', Sophocles, Aj. 1201.

Compare i. 155. vii. 08. ix. 20. 107.

Diogenian, Cent. iv. Pr. 1. Plato,

Leg. i. p. 039. b. Cicero, for Mil. 21.

Livy,ix. 19. Alexander the Molos-

sian says se quidem ad Romanos ire,

quasi m ; Mucedonem isse

ad Persa», quasi in, A.
Gellius, N. A.xvii. 21. V. L.

91 .] The same as Ar-
tobazanes, vii. 2. and Ariamenes, Plu-

tarch, Th. p. 119. d. t. ii. p. 488. r.

W.
92. iv ] in the heat of

the engagement, iv, ,
yap )

, , -

, re ~, ,•
; lhucydides, in. 06.

The expression refers to the time du-
ring which death may he lawfully in-

flicted, either in self-defence, or in

pursuit of an enemy who trusts to his

own speed for safety and not to the

clemency of his adversary, constat,

Troja cupta, in ceieros sacitum esse

Trojanos ; ditobus, /Enea Antenore•
que, omne jus belli Achivos absti-

vuisse, Livy, i. 1. jure belli liherum

te, in tact urn intiolulumque hinc di-

mitto, ii. 12. The phrase is of com-
mon occurrence in the historians,

Stcph. Th. L. G. 10402. especially in

Polybius. S. iv. 58, 9. 6cc. -', -, ix. 48.

93. ]
iv ?\ ' oirris, 1 -', ^ischvlus, .
419. BL.

94.] Middle verbs are

sometimes used for passives in the

second aorist. M. G. G. 490, 8.



202 HERODOTI, ei epaXe . »/ re

Karebuero, , Karibvfft" . hi) ,% 5\, ''
$ eibe ,
roi/s, ' ^,

$ , , -, . \ 'ibrn

a.obvov }^, vita, Af'ya\ews,97-,. bu ^, 98

,, ,,
.•9 bt) .

XCI. bk ),
95.], Suidas.,%-< , avrfj, , Homer, II. . 496. .

116. ,» , . 112., Sophocles, Tr. 1032. .,
Philostratus, . 827. F. V.,, Sjaetius, de Prov. p. 81.

Nicander, Ther. 705. US., Thucydides, vii. 63. -, Dionysius, . R.
494, 10. mowed down, swept off.

BLO.
96. ~] may mean -, () '-, Diodorus, xi. 19.

IV.

97.] ,
. , 6.,, -, , ,- , Demos-

thenes, c. Tim. 33. -, , ""-7• i<p'

. -', Harpocration. {') 4', 2-, Ulpian. V. Tferfiji, "--, " -," -, . 142•,, ' -) , t. . . 118. .. . Plianodemus says. W. According to

Wheler it is seven miles from the sea.•)-, & ,
jEschylus, . 471. WA. Some poet

has compared Xerxes to -, u "'7', 6",
%," Suidas, t. ii. p. 506. Its modern
name is Monte de San yicolo. L.

98.] i. e. .. Abresch.

W.
99. — ——],

Euripides, . 286. -V. i. e. &. ML'S.
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irpus »',, , -
be^avro u£m. o't

€$ $ , ' be

rat' be rives rovs bta(f>Oyoiev,-
10° es tous AiytiZ/ras.

XCII. 'E»'0«jura vT
t
es re biwKOvna

vija Kai Kptov, 1 uibpos, -
^., (We,• »)s '$ ' ,, aperi]s kv rrj .

») ' , €
es. $ be eae'ibe, , ibwv , 3, ts

bbv£. 4 5

es. b, at vrjes-, (jtebyovres es»/ ireCov.
XCIII. be rrj 6 '' " be,'' avbpQv be, re -, ', ,* re, \$ 8, 6s be. e\ ,, , )

ahTos }. ' '\' $

be , os *
100.((] ix. 102. fuit cum Grcicia apud Salamina de-

llER. on Vic. vi. 2, 3. The verb pugnacit, Pliny, H. N. ii. 25. This
occurs in the same sense, ix. 62. AR. battle was fought 01. Ixxv. 1. 480

1. Kpioul vi. 50. ST. B.C. on the 20th of the month Boe-
2. tV'] vii. 181. W. dromion, i. e. the 30th of September.
3. *] c. 94. under• Euripides was born on the very day.

stand. F. in B. 181. L.

4. is . . . .6~\ Com- 7. Atyivrjrai] tcplaews,
pare vi. 49. 50. 64. Polycritus now 7repi , -
taunts Themistocles with the unfound- res (of) i- &-
ed charge which the Athenians had , \ -
furmerly brought against the iEgine- , Se ,
tans (and Crius amongst the rest) of Diodorus, xi. 27. 55. V.
favoring the Medes. W. 8.] Aniinias receives the

5. »^" 4\] namely SiSawijj

;

palm from most writers. Compare
see above. W. the preceding note, and .Elian, V. H.

6. ] At the time of v. 19. W.
this battle a horned comet appeared : 9. •\~\ viz. ainty fe»V
ceratias cornus speciem hubet ; qual'is . ST.
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bcivov * '*.
, $ ',, be ,

' , .
XCIV. be ,,', ', ' ,-, . , 12' '-' ibovras be ,. be

^.Ktpabos, 13 ]' 14 ,'. -' ,
15 ' " bave, ,•

/as *, is , aapobos*"*'
be , .", , -, "/' eiev, ,,"." , ,, ' 1® is -
bov. ',

10.] Tbis appellation the inscriptions of Simonides and other
a Undaunted " appears a misnomer, poets ; W. V. that on the tomb of

P. He left three daughters, and one Adimantus was " This is the tomb
son Aristaeas ; Tl.ucydides, i. 61, «Sec. of that Adimantus, by whose advice

L. Greece placed upon her head the

11. ] D. Chry- crown of liberty;" C. Cephalas,

sostom accuses our author of having Anth. p. 67. L.
fabricated this scandal respecting the 12. *&~\ SCH. on
Corinthians, because they would not B. 127.

pay him for his panegyric. But Plu- 13. 2«ipcioOs] The isle of Salamis

tarch says nothing of this : besides anciently bore the name of Sciras. L.

which Herodotus mentions the Athe- 14. . (] Plutarch mis-

nians as the sole authority for the represents this, as if it were

storT in prejudice of the Corinthians,. JV. V.

We cannot, however, but remark that 15. '/] M.G.G.596.
he inserts the report at full length, 6.

while he gives the contradiction of it 16. eir'4,( 4.~\ ix. 77. is

very concisely ; and, in general, he is said of those who come too late,

very sparing of any statements favor- when a thing is already done. M. G.
able to Adimantus and the Corin- G. 565. obs. The expression occurs

thians. In testimony of whose ser- in Sophocles, Aj. 377. jEschylus, P.

vices Plutarch appeals to the silence 531. «V tpyois, Ch.

of Thucydides, the offerings at Del- 727. BL.
phi, the vow of the Corinthian women,
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pivrvi ye ,' -£' be.
XCV.& be , ,

1 " avbpis,
Tithe'-! , 8

-, ^\\~, es ^, ~£ -.
XCVI. . be bo, es -" -yave ,

es ,,
/3». be ,, 1 9 ~° ,

BiiKibi- 1 , -

«fat b ^
17.] c 79. G.
18. . ] " Aristides,

observing that Psy ttalea, a little island

close to Salamis and in tlie strait, was
filled with hostile troops, took with

liim •, and having em-
barked them in light vessels, he made
a descent on the island. He gave

battle to the barbarians, and put them
all to the sword, except the most dis-

tinguished, whom he made prisoners.

Among this number were three bro-

thers, sons of Sandace, the king's sis-

ter. Aristides having sent them to

Themistocles, it is said that they were

sacrificed), by order

of the prophi t Euphrantides, and by

virtue of an oracle;" Plutarch, Ar.

p. 323. F. L. () ', ,-, '-. ' -,,,
Herod. ••

», Scholiast, on Ar.
Pan. p. 315., '- '

',', ,
', J£,s-

schvlus, P. 463. 468. V.
19.] This promontory was

so called from its having the shape of

a man's foot. The cape is now called

Agio ?\icolo. L. A.
20.] Supply, before this

verb, . \V. ST.
21.] c. 20. L. 77. ix. 43.

Pausanias, x. 14. ST.
22.] ix. 43. ST. The

Musaeus here mentioned was an Athe-
nian of Eleusis, son of Antiphemus.
Among other verses be composed ora-

cles, which were ascribed tu Onoma-
critus. He was buried at Alliens, on
a hill, within the boundaries of the

old citr and opposite the citadel, to

which he was in the habit of retiring

to sing his verses. He had a grandson
of the same name, who was also a
poet. h.

II. S



206 HERODOTI• 3 ev -
/, avbpl, / **$'.$ ' ' e5

be .
XCVII. be, ws yeyovos, ^ beiaas,

tis ', ) ' $, * ye<pvpas, ,
23. irporepov rovruv] before these

eve?its. W.
24. rb] i. e. t ' relvei

ol
a
E\\7jves eiipe7v.

ST.
25.] This is the reading

of all the Mss. and also of Strabo and
Eustathius. The verb is ambiguous,
meaning generally to shudder, to

dread, but also to roast, to fry, to

parch: in the latter sense the Greeks
commonly use (ppvyeiv, ,; yet or would
seem likewise to have borne the signi-

fication, as we have, derived from it,

the Latin verb frigo, frixi, friclum.

(frigiint hordeutn, deinde molis fran-
gunt, Pliny, . N. xviii. 7.) The
Athenians on first hearing the oracle

would take in its more usual

sense, till the event elucidated the

real meaning. The studied ambiguity
of these oracular verses may be fur-

ther exemplified from Thucydides, ii.

54. where a prediction is quoted, in

which only the event decided whe-
ther the true reading was or-. S. The modern Greeks pro-
nounce both and like our ee in

'freeze;' LAU. and was repre-

sented in Latin by y, which is often

interchanged with i, as silva, sylva.

G. and iST. retain the above reading;
;

the latter, however, takes the word in

its ordinary sense and seems to favor, which was conjectured by
Kuhn. The latter reading is also

adopted, or approved of, by Bergler,

RE. W. V. SCH. L. BO. J. M.
and Schulz. will be understood.
SCH. on B. 137.

26. rb y.] " I learned from a

Mede, that the Persians do not admit
what is asserted by the Greeks. They
will have it that Xerxes defeated the

Lacedaemonians at Thermopylae, and
killed their king ; that he took pos-
session of the city of Athens, totally

destroyed it, and reduced to slavery

all the Atheuians who did not take to

flight ; and that be returned into

Asia, after having imposed a tribute

on the Greeks. This account we
know to he false ; but it is not only

possible, but very probable, that Xerxes
might have sent intelligence of this

kind to the Asiatic nations to prevent

their being alarmed ;" D. Chrysostom,
Or. xi. p. 191. d. This day, so glo-

rious to the Greeks and especially to

the Athenians, gave a new impulse to

their courage and their genius. The
Persians had made them tremble; but
they despised and finally conquered
that people. Their genius developed
itself; they produced those master-

pieces in eloquence, poetry, philo-

sophy, and the arts, which the most
civilized nations have never surpassed,

however nearly they may have ap-

proached them. This pre-eminence
has been felt at all times, and parti-

cularly by the Romans, in the most
brilliant epochs of their history. In

the celebrated naumachia, in which
Augustus exhibited to the Romans
the spectacle of a naval action, one of

the fleets was called the Persian, and
the other the Athenian. The latter,

proud of so noble a name, maintained

its reputation, and completely defeated

that which bore the name of Persian
;

D. Cassius, lv. fr. L.



LIBF.R VIII. CAP. XCVIII. 207, , ' be

&\! " ', ' »)»'-
bta-' ~7 ,

7 £% «, tt, «is

\\. hi -8, , $' Mapboviov ' oubkv ,
V bl\ < . ,, es -

,
XCVIII. be ovbkv^ ' ,., ibis, "
avbps b, obov, /s , , , 3

bpt^iov. b>) apabtbo

bvp, bk bevrpo$ • be />/ /
brt&p^rat apabbva, ', 31

27.] The passage here was
only5, Strabo, ix. p. 395.

.', ,-2?,> ''• -',
\, -'*', Ctesias, 26.

W.
28. ol] all the others,

i. e. except Mardonius. L.

29. —] Cleomedes says

that Xerxes >' tu signify by
shouts what happened, so that the

news arrived ,
Spbair. ii. . 169. W• Canier pigeons

would have afforded more rapid means
of transmitting intelligence, V. but it

may be questioned whether tiiey were

made use of at so early a period as the

age of Herodotus, S. who speaks of

the horse as

, i. 216. L.

30. —— —] This order

of the negative particles is noticed by

SCH. on B. 135. and M. G. G. 609.

or 602, 1.

31. \~] p. 294. n. 55.

Themistius, Or. xix. p. 230. c. Eras-

mus, Cliil. p. 574. XO. '' ; . "-*,"?;* ,' '' , '• \,. ' »,' ,•,
' , -,,,&' -. vt/cij * -, /Eschylus, Ag. 271—
30. W.
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XCIX. brj Is , vt

" 'Aih/ras ?' hi) % -, re ebovs 34 , \-, \ kv^ 35 '
be , tvvs-
vas 35, ^ } ,»' 37 $. be -, ba^vovr^** 1 yevo-, * .

C. hlapbovios , *', be bpov, , ,!, '-
32.~\ BL. says the correct

form of the word is, which is

formed from, and this from-. Compare iEschylus, P. 2S2.

Euripides, O. 1002. Ph. 1394. But
occurs, Xenophon, (E.

xv. 1.

33. .•~] (6 -) , ,-, *,
\ -

€<£>' "
•, , -" \, ) .

' ore "-, -
a.yye\tji> .

yyvovv,
ypvv

toDto, '
'art ye, , Xeno-
phon, Cyr. viii. G, 17. 18. V. The
word is of Persian origin. &yyapoi•

oi ~/, husta-

thius ; • '

• , Sui-

das. These couriers were,
posted at certain distances ; dispositi

in Latin, whence the Italian posts, the

French /Jos/e, P. and out post.

34.] vii. 54. W.
35.] Among the Greeks

a sacrifice was very commonly
succeeded by a banquet:. , Aristophanes,. 308.,
P. 7G1. * is the same as

or -, iii. 27.

it are the same as

' 4, . 21. 22. •
., 191. ., . 133. 174. V.

signifies the whole ceremony and festi-

vity which accompanies a sacrifice,

and, sometimes, the banquet itself

which succeeds the sacrifice, as in

Athena>us, xiii. 33. S.

36.) p. 141. n. 42.

37.] To him /Eschylus al-

ludes in the following passages,,,, . 759.", *
4*', 7G3. BL.
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bvievnat, */ , (-
/3<oi', ' 39

-?? 40 .'<<7 /",* 1 rovbe' ", ,
voted rovbe tlvetca' yap 42 ,'

\. \ bk £
boKf , , -
drjvat, rijs rTjcbe' ',
biKas. el bo, '
be boKeet, , be buaOu^ef" obeia e'bs, 43 , bovras Xoyov•, boX(s.' 4 * b' , -, 7> 45. *,, ! ".. obv1}*" bb)Xat 4~ , epels,

vbps, b5 -. , 48 \% (.. $ , ',
38. —] . 160. 181. iii. 51.

The infinitive denotes in order to, with 4, Lucian,

the intention /, kc. ST. ii. p. 503. V. vol. 1. p. 109. n. G6.

3!•. ] - 44.] Tlie infinitive is used v.«, 23. iv. 126. > i i . 68, 1. \V.

Philo J., p. 1110. . Keva7s 45. ] under such circum-, p. 245. c. W. stances, in litis case, • a

elated with the extruvagant hope of ' , ,
great exploits. ST. Sophocles, CE. R. 233.

40. ol .] y. ., vi. 46. iv .] asfar as your P<r-

110. W. sians me concerned, iv may enher
41.] v. 30. Euripides, S. mean, through means of; M. G. G.

610. I. A. 97. M. 300. Ion, 1002. 577, 4. V. or in tie persons •/.& The
JJA R. meaning is much the same as

42. yap . . .] yap (i. e. . ST.) 7 rpbs , 47.] Euripides, Hip. 174.'& \. ST. Com- \. V.

pare the assertion of Themistocles, c. 48. . . .]
62. 5. \% !, S. the Per-, as Mardonius sians have nothing to do with this ca-

writes to the Greeks ; Plutarch, Ar. p. lamity. is also constructed

324. c. \V. rviih the dative, ,
43. ..— ] i.e. JEschylus, Ch. 167. or the accusative- ; or e'crriiv

;
witliout a preposition,

as , okwS &C. 6\, Ag. 1528. BL.



210 HERODOTI' et rot beboKrat , es, ' be

•hAAcica'
, ^^."

CI. 49*, 50 \
Mapbovtov " " 51 ",

5-." be, '
' es -, 53

ijv. be
', , €-

boppo, • "-
Mapbuvios, , ,, $ 6 ovbevos, ' b .

5*

] , , *,' bbovX-' be es. , yap -, , 55,." -.
CII. ' ", -'. 55 ,
49. .. .] Herodotus might be most welcome to them ; H. Stephens,

have written
tf. re . ., \ This Grecism is common in Thucydi-

e« . e. ; as 7). re . ., des, Plato, Xenophon, and the orators,

&c. iii. 34. V. but rare in the poets,

50. e/c] denotes that his ' , Sophocles, CE. R. 1346.
joy teas not unalloyed with feelings of Macrobius often imitates the expres-

a less agreeable nature ; it was as great sion, si volentibus vobis erit, p. 214.
as could be, considering the heavy losses &c. V. HER. on Yic. v. 6, 17. The
which had so recently been sustained, verbs elvai and ylyveaOai are often ac-

V. Compare companied by a participle of the verb, e/c, \> ris ' to wish,' &c. in the dative, ix. 46.

iyey^ro, Tbucydides, vii. 42» M. G. G. 391. e. vol. i., p. 56. n. 77.

51.'] vol. i. p. 26. n. 55. yap— re] trp&repov—
34. . . G. G. 626•

•52.] In this construction 56. —] \
the indicative occurs more frequently .— e/xe eiW. ; . Stephens, eX-

than the subjunctive. S. is the same as elvai ; so riry-

53. irporepov] c. 68. , c. 68, 1. W. iv. 61.

51. yivoir .] . HER. on Vic v. 11, 16. vol. i.

they will be most anxious to prove this

;

p. 64. n. 51.
an opportunity of showing this would



LIBER Vlli. CAP. CVII. 211, boKeei at '
be, re virttbeKerat ,. , ,

' , , , -' ' bouXoi' be,

$ , ,
57 .

re nepirjs oIkos 6 aos,
58

bpaOva 59 ". be,

,6° ' ovbe ol
M
E.\Xyves,

boiXov ' be, ,
*, £$."

CIII." >) Trj'' -• . €, Kat -
\evov , , boKeeiv ' ,-'/.$ ,

toxis iralbas es ",' rives na'ibes -.
C1V. be, ,

lbaea f be bpa'.
CVII. be, $ €-
€(, ?, btaXe-,. Cl' be.

57. «.. .] If these words is taken from the form. Bt•

are correct, they must be taken as a U. G. 251. and 188, 2. n.

periphrasis for . But \V. 60. ] ' (-
eonjeclures eZ for, so , ijv ., Call in us iu

8* €u eaurod ^, Stob. S. xlix. p. 356. «, Isaeus-,

Philostratus, V. A. viii. 7.; and this often; and, in Latin, si quid illiacci-

emendation is approved of by L. and disset, W. as si quid pupillo accidisset.

ST. Cicero, de Inv. ii. 21. si quid ipsi ac•

58. o7cD»'as] vep\;- cidat, p.. A. M. 22. praclare vixero,, Eunapius, V. Max. Ph. p. si quid mihi accident prius, quam hoc

100. . virep ») ., Dio- tantum mali videro, 36. si quid mihi

nysius, A. R. vii. p. 454. Seetv irepl hwnanilus accidisset, Ph. i. 4. In all, c. 140. irep\ 4- the above instances, death is implied
;, vii. 57. . . ttjs /, ix. 37. and tliis is another proof of the anxiety

Compare c. 74. SCHW. SCH. on B. which the ancients felt to avoid omi-

72. nous expressions: male ominatis par-

59.] This future of- cere verbis, Horace, m O. xiv. 11.



212 HERODOTI, ras VTJas !
es ',, ws$ eYaffros,"2-

aas *>3 tcis /as '. ! be

^* , yap

$,$ »'65 re vrjas etVai, '.
be, rfjes ', ',,.

CVI1I. be ,, kuItcis tijas tlvai -,& atpeas, $,-
. be ras , ebOKee. , '
biwlavTes "Avbpov' es be "Avbpov,.0$ bvo,^ " bia -, ras $, ' ',-
,\$ ras yc^wpas."* be•,, , ras <*, -

7$ ^ . yap-,, 6* rrj,' ws ,' , ris) ®8-
, ) bta<papa' 69

61.« ...] . Vig. ix. nion to Aristides ; and lie disapproved

2, 11. rb understood is the of it, on the same grounds as Eurvbia-

nominative to iyevero, suck was the des ; Plutarch, Th. p. 120. a. \V.

progress of affairs this day. M. G. G. 07. ff<pe?s] i. e., vii. 168. S.

578. 68. ] i. 207. the same as

62. &>s . €? ?.] &s €? , or ds rb . S.

e., Plutarch, t.ii. p. 610. 69.] The primitive

c. IV. Thucydides, ii. 90. JM. G. G. form of the future () underwent a

315, 1. vol. i. p. 302. n. 38. double change
;

partly on account of

63. . . .] The con- euphony, and partly to distinguish by

struction is5./3. . .( ainbv) . ;
different forms two senses of a word

;

unl< ss . be taken in a passive sense, in some cases e, in others was re-

and then . . will mean to be pre- jected. In verbs whose characteristic

pared/or the king's passing over. S. is p, Homer usually observes the first

64.] so called from La- form, but Herodotus has here adopted

tona's " Girdle." L. the second. M. G. G. 173. ix. 42.

6.] 6, tis, This is commonly called the second

olos \4, tos \ future. . G. G. 179. obs. Land 188,

thai, Theophrastu*. Ch. 25. V. 2. The first of these forms was after-

60. -'] iii. 160. wards jLolian ; and the latter was re-

Themistocles communicated his opt• tained by the Ionians. T. ix. 42.



LIBER VIII. CAP. CIX. 2)3,- , re -• , , ye,^'^ 1 re,'., boxeetv yap,
-fj
-

\, Flepffea, -, is is ' bi, rijs

~• ." be'\ $.
CIX. be 73 is', , $,'* tovs$,{ ,^ 5 is', " \ ,,) rate' " avros 77 $ ~

s, ' avbpas, is' ,~9 80

70. vpb] vpb, i. 122..
139. ix. I. WA.

71. — 6~\
though referring to; as-

refers to, c. 69. ST.
72. rijs] 'c. 3. ST.
73. «] the majority

at least. L.
74.] v. 75. where per-

haps the verb should also be in the

active voice.

75. ]
Verbs which denote any emotion of

the mind are accompanied by a parti-

ciple indicating the object or operative

cause, which iu Latin is expressed by
quod or by the accusative with the

infinitive. When the participle refers

to a different subject from the verb,

then, according to the different con-

struction of that verb, the participle is

put in the genitive, dative, or accusa-

tive. M. G. G. 551. they were ex-

cessively indignant at their having
escaped.

76. ] even.

77. \ . . .] Thucydides
appears to have had this exordium
before his eyes in the commencement
of Archidamus's oration, \ avrbs, &c.
i. 80. BLO.

78.?] viz.. BLO.
79. is ] r«-

duced to extremities, . is aTtivbv,

ix. 34. S. . is', i. 24. ii.141.

is' 5, i. 79. eV/, iv. 131. V. The radi-

cal word of is >, which, be-
sides i\au>,, admits the forms,, (,, 'to bring to-

gether, compel, drive into a corner.'

From comes,.. G. G. 232. obs.

80.] vol. i. p. 244. n.

30. (d 0€^«<rTO(cAf/s)-, "' 55 , Poly-
senus, i. 30, 3. Themistocles, tictx>

Xerxe, volentes suos pontem rumpere
prohibuit, quum docuisset, " cautius

esse eum expeili ex Europa, quam cogi

ex desperatione pugnare," Frontinus,ii.

6, 8. The latter writer gives instances

of other great generals who have acted

upon the maxim of Themistocles;

Publius Cornelius Scipio Africanue

said '' viamhostibus, quafugiant, ess*

muniendam." Agesilaus was of the

same opinion, as he often showed
practically; Pol., ii. 1,6. Compare
Pol., iii. 9, 14. Pausanias, iv. p. 333.
Diodorus, xiv. 27. *



2U HERODOTr. $ , 81 yap

avrovs , $ 82 >—,83 biwKo^iev avbpas, rate yap, re , ot

avhpa re /ijs rijs ,,84• re ra ' ,85

re ' os, 7$ re .^' ( yap es

') , Trj caraaeiVarres, re

8^ ' is ^-
, Xenophon, . vii.

, 12. V.',\ is--
^, Thucydides, i. 82. Man-

lius consul, revectus in caslra, ad om-
nes porlas milite obposito, hostibus

viam clauserat. ea desperatio Tuscis

rabiem accendit: nam quum incursan-

tes, quacumque exitum ostenderet spes,

vano aliquoties impetu issent; globus

juvenum unus in ipsum consulem inva-

dit: sustineri vis nequit. consul morti-

fero vulncre ictus cadit, fusique circa

omnes. Tuscis crescit audacia: Ro-
manes terror per tola castra trepidos

agit : et ad extrema venttun foret, ni

legal i pate/ecissent una porta hostibus

viam. ea erumpunt ; abeuntes in alte-

rum incidunt consulem ; ibi iterum

c<esi fusique passim, Livy, ii. 47. '* A
bridge of gold is to be made for a
flying enemy."

81. ^] an unexpected gain,

vii. 190. W. 155. S. It would be

more usual to express, before, putting a comma after-. ST. In the same sense we use

a windfall in familiar discourse. LA U.
Xenophon, An. ii. 3, 1 1. vii. 3, G. -, Hesychius; Phavorinus; hrl-, Suidas. UT.

82. vi(pos~\ ^, .-
.,, »1

rbv ',
Hebrews, xii. 1. 'ottws, v. .,, 1'lutarch, Mar. p. 414. c.

W.

83.] in having repulsed,

vii. 139. The simple form occurs,

c.3. W.
84.] ille immanis Xerxes,

Arnobiu9, i. p. 5. Heraldus. Stanley

compares with this passage,' ',& , -',, ' '
&, 0' , iEschy-
lus, P. 812. BL.

85. iv ~\ esteemed
equally, held in like estimation. M. G.
G.577.

86.] vii. 35. ei's -
ntdas, D. Laertius, Pr. 9.

V.

87.'] understand /3-. ST. The is answered
by ; and this infinitive

is equivalent to, . G.
G. 544. since it corresponds with -. S. The words tS y. . is

rb it. ), are quite parenthetical. M.
thinks the nominative /€«
offends against the rules of syntax, he
therefore prefers the accusative and
says that the infinitive

depends on « yap . But in this

case we should rather expect '
( yap is ' iv''5')

&c. for, as the words stand in the

text, how should we explain the

before tis? The construction is cer-

tainly uncommon, but we have some-
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»,88 / ,8^ /;-' be \' » 'lu/Wrjs.",^ es ,,, '^ 1-
CX. , , ba€' be'& yap, bbovos ,

re , '. be , ^
avbpas ', ', es , -' °3 ^ -*.,^5 ,

bk, , b^ "" 0e-

NeoirXeos,* ', be, , &-, ) ,- "-, bv, ye-

thing parallel to it id a passage which
is noticed in M. G. G. 5-15. at yap,

Zed Tc, , -, olos ei\ov,, 'Hneipoio,-, ^ ev, -,,, Homer, Od. . 375. where
the construction is yap—-—(( — -
veiv ; and is to be under-
stood, as yap
coSe , 11.2.

464.&8+\] * 7°, , &, a poet (perhaps So-

phocles) in Lycurg. p. 166, 35. V.

89. ] i. e. .. V. ., Thu-
cydides, viii. 102.•,, Pausania•* ; ,
Eustathius ; who observes that the

Dioscuri were hence called:
from the same root comes aVa{, i. e.. IVA. ht each diligently

apply himself to sowing. This con-

struction with the genitive is noticed,

M. G. G. 326.

90.] is here put by me•
touvniv for a treasure laid

up in store ; for the poet says

ye, , S. and
hence ', Lvsias, p. 158.

V.
91.] a refuge ; Xeno-

phon, Cyr. v. 2, 23. An. ii. 4, 11., tv fj\-

el•,, An. vii.

G, 24. Isocrates, Ep. ii. 8. V.-
yeTov, ix. 96.

92. eyeveTo ] see Thucyilides, i.

135—138. TR.
93.] Themistocles sent a

verbal message ; he was too cautious

to have ventured on sending a written

communication. V.

94. auxis] c. 75. L.
95.] Sicinnus was de-

spatched from Andros, where the

Greeks had been in consultation, L.
to Xerxei ; who was on the point of

evacuating Attica with his land forces.

W.
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(pvpas. \ ." ,,-.
CXI. be"^, re anebc£e in

ras vrjas,) es »)-, "Avbpov-, e£e\eetv. yap "Avbpioi $ -npbs-- ebocav',
Toibe, $ '* ' e^ovres bvo dews

/ieyaXot/s,9° re \ ',-' boTea

eivai -," irpos , XeyovTes, "

\6yov 8 re ^, \
, /s ye '^,100 es, 1 bvo,' , re ."

96. yos~] It is not con-

trary to the genius of the language

to apply the masculine adjective to

female deities. .
97.. € 'AvayKaivv"] "

" " Qeoxts, .* " ' " '
avrols yos ,, ' -," Plutarch,. . 122. c
The names; and
are changed into the more common
ones of and'. That avdyicn

and are synonymous is evident

from " the Wing " of Simmias (a

poem so called from the shape in

which the verses were arranged, Spec-

tator, ?. 58.), yap ,, and before,

4yi yap yvav avayKa,

An. ed. Br. t. i. p. 205. and from

Xenophon's speech to Seuthes, oi

yv6vo, -rrj arj, '
CLvayicr), An. vii. 7. 17. Ecphantus says

he considers *
as ras ,
because irei0a.• ipyov \
avayna, in Stob. p. 335. r. 10. It

was not simply ,», that Themistocles held out to

the Andrians, but tV TIfiOavayicnv, is , ,

,
?<, is ,•, Eustathius, V.

98. \oyov] with good reason,

well might it be said. This retort of

the Andrians is ironical ; how great

and happy was the city ! which was
in ruins and ashes : how benignant the

deities! who had forsaken their tem-
ples and the territory. S.

99. —~] In indi-

rect speech, the accusative with the

infinitive is put even after particles

which begin an antecedent proposi-

tion. M. G. G. 537. so yap, c. 118. ewei, c. 135. .
100. yeoyirdvasl ii. 6. W. quoted

vol. i.,p. 12. n. 67.

1

.

is ^ avr}KOiTas'] is

. av4\KiTt aptTrjs , v. 49. '.
Understand here 7€&>irei>'iT)s, 5. with

ire'pi.

2.- re ] -', , & yav,
Alceeus in Stob. xcv. p. 387. "

ava-ficqs , a tragic

poet in Stob. E. Ph. p. 127. tt)s «-
Xt'tas Xliv'iav eivai, Ari-

stophanes, P. 549. BL.
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*, 'Avbptovi '
ovce && )/ bvav." b>), , Kul bovres

4.
CXII. be, yap , 6,' bia, '\vbpiovs-,, , " bo , -, ." ,' ,

' Avbpov, , biort^,, '
>/) , bavs, , be b>) Tives kboaav-, bo b Ttvas bodvai,. , obv,® ,''* -, b<pvov , , "

A.vbpov,.
CX1II. £' ,, obov. kbo£e -

boviu> •<, bk 8,^ re ,
3.] a metaphor from one 6. ovSef] i. e.', not at all,

who hits the mark in archery ; in no respect. S., eVrtry- 7. ())] ,., Timarii'-. BL. - . (}, JEschylus, Ag. 525. IV. Steph.( (, -
Th. L. G. 2620. compare also clxiii. l•, bins, xiv.9,8. Herodotus uses inrep-

and 1157. possessed of: is. 94. iri• in the sense of procrastina--4\, Plato, Euth. D. It ting, delaying, putting off, vii. 206.
is always united to a genitive. BU. ix.51. S. From Andros the Greeks

4. ] the money which he proceeded straight to Carystus, c. 121.
had demanded. S. L.

5. ] 5e 8. -] a word peculiar to He-' - rodotus ; ", the common word is, Plutarch, Th. t. i. p. 122. c. Ti- , an unfit season.

mocreon reviled Themistocles as- 9.] This is also a rare,,, in having be- word, vi. 31. c. 126. 130. for the com-
trayed a friend nion verb (which occurs c.' ' - 133.^ or. It is formed
Aojt', . V. in the same way as and iapi-

Herod. Vol. II.
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" " 10,' ' u ,
1C ,, £

". '' -
12', 14'' 13,^^

el 17 ' , 18

', ' *9

' be,). be -, ' -.
CXIV. ,, , ,., ?7

, ."
. has quite a different

signification in vii. 191. V.

10.] vii. 83. W.
11. ] -, Thucydides, i. 131.

not to depart from the herald: a re-

markable and rare signification. BLO.
12. ] vii. 40. L.
13.] he picked out.

14. '] . G. G. 581.

Thucydides, id. 78. 111. iv. 10. 11.

v. 9. vi. 34. AR. ' ,
ix. 62. Abresch. by few at a time, ii.

92. W. here and there a few, ix. 102.

15.' '—] i. e. ol, ol ,,
ol. V.

16.] selectingfrom among
the whole number. V.

17. ei Teoiiri] tij instead of

Sittij expresses an indecisive allega-

tion, admitting the possibility of an
error. M. G. G. 617, 1. /.

18. eV ] and umotig the whole

number selected. S.

19. — ]

Add these words and,
ix. 32. to vol. i. p. 33. n. 17. homi-
nem optima teste contexit, quam sa-

trapce regit gerere consueterant ; or-

navit etiam torque, et armillis aureis,

cceleroque regio cultu, Nepos, xiv. 3.,, , ,,', Xenophon, An. i. S. 20.

5, 8. BL. (i. e. to

Syennesis), -,'\,
., ., . .,, 2, 27. ', -' '' , 8-', Cyr.
. 3, 3. (compare vol. i. p. 126. . I.)— ,
"' -• ", ) ,
viii. 2, 8. from which it appears that

these were marks of honor conferred

by the sovereign, HUT. and, in all

probability, closely resembling orders

of knighthood in modern times.

20.] so below, and , c.

137. , ix. 91.
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iv(, is o\piv , * *' 7

/, ,, 21 , -
vas, ." , ,-, Mnpbovws, is, ' " ? biKas ,." »), »$ ,-.
CXV. , Maphoviov ],$ is ' is• /3$ ,

olbev, 2" ." be -, ovs Tivas,' bva, be, bvbpv ,
aabpovs, \, oibiv' b' ."* 25, 2^ obov'

rhv& rbv , Ari- 26. "* — ]
stophanes, PL 63. W. pestilence and dysentery. Most of

21. . ol >''] so called those who accompanied the king, ac-

to distinguish them from the Heracli- cording to Tzetzes, died,,
dee who were kings of Argos and , labore, fame, ac metu distabu-

Macedonia. L. erunt, Orosius, p. 114. -
22. ] none, when com- ',

pared with the immense numbers nf ', ol " ' Ke-
the host, vii. 184. , &- vol, JEschylus, P. A8S. In like man-,^, ner, during the plague at Athens,, i<p' , multa siti prostrata viam per, proque
/Eschvlus, P. 514. W. voluta corpora, silanos ad aquarian

23. ] Thucydides, vi. 30. strata jacebant, interclusa anima ni-

so to speak. is often added, Pla- miaab dulcedine aquarum, Lucretius,

to, Gor. p. 12. Sym. p. 320. f. Phas. . 1263. ^ is

12.. 1. ^Eschylus, . 720. Euri-

pides, Hip. 1157. BL. . G. G.
543. , Tjj -

24.] • , Thucydides,
• »' . 49. 7

?> ', , ,
-ischylus, . 494. W. , 52. Of this retreat

25.] Thucydides says of Justin says quotidiano labori (neque
the plague at Athens, , enim ulla est metuentibus quies) etiam' , , ii. fames accesserat. multorum deinde die-

51. BLO. rum inopia contraxerut et peslem : tan•
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be , ,• ,& re , -
re , '//.

Atos, ore ,' huvres ',-
ovtos, -1 -.
CXVI.' 6 -, >/, 28',' ovpos '-:

}
•§ '' -, , 30 $, . be -

j ees, ,). .
CXV1I. , , , -,, ,

' AfiuboV eba ,' bavas. ), 31

taque fceditas morientium fuit, ut vice

cadaveribus implerentur, alitesque et

bestia, illecebris sollicilatcE, exercitum

sequerentur, ii. 13. V. At certain

seasons, and especially in autumn,
very malignant and con'agious fevers

are found to prevail in armies ; and
very often dysenteries, most difficult

to remove and frequently fatal ; Prin-

gle, on Diseases in Camps and Garri-

sons. L. The connexion between
and was quite proverbial.

In a time of scarcity men have re-

course for sustenance to all kinds of

unwholesome fool, which almost in-

variably lays the seeds of serious dis-

eases.

26.] , ' ',
Hesychius. SCHL. Its force is the

same as if the order were .
(on every occasion) , ' y.

4. &c. .S. ix. 1.

27.] agrees with -ras '-, which is uuderstood from the

preceding substantive- ST. HER.
on \*ic. iii. 1, 9. vii. 55. .

28.] This is one of those

middle words, which may be taken in

either a good (ix. 78.) or a bad sense :

here it means atrocious, L. unnatural.

Though-, he was -', Lilian,V. . v. 11. V. Ano-
ther Thracian, Phineus, was guilty of

a similar atrocity ;" ''," , -, Scho-
liast on. Ilh. W.

29.'-] Various modern names
are assigned to this mountainous chain,

Valiza, Curioroicieza, Vasigluse, and
Despote Gia-la. L. The second and
fourth have prefixed to them the titles

and, respectively : the

other two appear corruptions of-. Mythology represents Rho-
dope as having been a queen of Thrace.

30.] .. ST.
31.] being detained

W.
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re ?/ obov, olbeva re ,
vbara,, ' be ) Is.

CXVIII." obe*, ,
,, , 1' '-, bbowopiyoi bte^peero,

'Ybapvei is ',, 3 • b'

33,, es . be

3* 35 . b>),\, vtfos, £~,, es bea, ', 5^ ** ris ;" ' "-, ^, / tis." 37 , ,
32. alnbs . . .]

avrbs,, -, -• -, ,,
Tzetzes, Ch. i. 99G. V.

33. ] To make the

catastrophe more tragic, Justin (after

Trogus) has metamorphosed this ship

into a fishing-boat ; ille, perculsus

nuntio, tradit ducibus milites perdu-
cendos ; ipse cum paucis Abydon con-

tendit : ubi cum solutum pontem hy-
bernis tempestatibus offendisset, pisca-

toria scapha trepidus trajecit. erat res

spectaculo digna, et cestimaiione sortis

humana, rermn varietate miranda, in

t.rigiw iatentem tidere navigio, quern

paulo ante tix aquor omne cujnebat

;

carentem etiam omni serrorum minis-

terio, cujus exercitus propter multitu-

dinem terris graces erant, ii. 13. hence
Orosius, ii. 10. V. Ule tamen quulis

rediit Saltmine relicta ?— serf qualis

rediit t — ncmpe una nave, cruentis

fluctibus, ac tarda per densa cadarera

prora, Juvenal, x. 179. 185. haluit,

quern dtbuit, exitum; rictus, et late

tongeque fusus, ac stratam ubique rui-

nam suam cernens, medius inter quo-

rum cadavera incessit, Seneca, de I.

iii. 17, 1.

34.~] i. e.],'-, Callimachus,in Del. 25., Si-

monides in Ath. iii. 99. V. airb' ,-,, &, re, JEschvlus, Ag.
185. W. This must have been a
north-wester : the violence of the

winds off the mouths of large rivers is

more remarkable in the Archipelago
than in any other part of Europe.
LA U.

35. &—] On this

transition from a nominative with the
indicative to an accusative with the

infinitive, see vol. i. p. 57. n. 91. and
p. 193. n. 86.

36.~] This noun is of the
first declension, but forms its accusa-
tive as if it were of the third (i. e. first

declension of contracted nouns in the
Eton Greek Grammar) : these hetero-
clites we are constantly meeting with
in Ionic writers. M. 6. G. 91, 1.

37.] is here to be taken
in the sense of passengers, in



222 HERODOTI' ""Avbpes (, biabe^arw -' 38 e»'' yap eiVat "' be,, ebv 3^ es ,,, ) es .
be es , TOiovbe'

>)»/
, bpaa- -, be ,' ^>).

CXIX. Ovros bk ,^ , \\$, ,
) ,
4 41 , 4 •^, tovs, , >' ', 43 , 44 ' -, ' ,, obo) , es.

CXX. Meya b 45

} 46 "Abpa, \ -, bpvo 4" 7) 4

Homer ; £\ veuis after negative propositions or verbs,, Budaus; Steph. and is then equivalent to the Latin

Th.L. G. 2546. quin or quo minus: so -
38. —] . is ' (,

another of those verbs which are fol- ix. 12. M. G. G. 608. c. 1.

lowed by a nominative participle re- 43. ' 44] Our author

ferring to the subject of the verb, seems to have forgotten that, owing
ouicvivai and have the same to the violence of the storm, none of
construction. Se/^ets 4 the crew could have been spared. S.

7€7a-s, Euripides, I. A. 406. - 44. "] after verbs of ' saying,

<pls y., M. 548. a- believing, &c.' is put for Srt that ;

y., Sophocles, Aj. 471. though strictly it seems to have meant

HER. on Vig. vi. I, 13. MO. how. In the present passage it alter-

39. 44] The change of verbs nates with the accusative and infini-

in into 4 is verv common in the tive, . . G. G.
Ionic dialect ; so, c. 112. V. 623, 3.

40.] We should say in a 45.] . G. G. 613. v.

thousand, the Latins would say e sex- 46. —] evidently

centis. L. came. Vic. v. 13, 1. vol. i. . 144. .
41. ] for. In com- 60.

pound negatives the compounded parts 47.] The presents of

are sometimes, though rarely, trans- Xerxes to the Acanthians are men-

posed. M. G. G. 609. tioned, vii. 116. the entertainment of

42. ] is used with infinitives, the king by the Alxleritts, vii. 120. I'.
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,*9 , ,, £, abety. he" "bpvrai '-, >*/ 'H'iuvos, br) -
\ .

CXXI. be", e7ret re re" Avbpov, Is,, brjiuaavres, is,' re, 5 rpe'ts' ,
es 51 ', en es )' be, -

5: bi, ,', is, bi btb•, is,
avbpias, \ 53 5,

babea' bk oiros rfj lubv ,At
>
avbpos.

CXXII.- bi ot"E\Xrjves is5,-, " 5i \ -
;" 55 hi "' ',] " ",', bi ' " abroiis 56

48.)— )~] This Per- in foro exslructum, adornari placuit

;

siau custom still subsists in the east " rostra "-que id templum adpellatum,
of making presents of fur cloaks, viii. 14. rostra natiuin spoliaque La-
shawls for turbans, scimetars, &c. W. conum, in ade Junonis vtteri fi.vn,

LAV. multi supersvnt qui viderunt ; Patavii
49. <?~\ iEschylus, Ag. monumentum naralis pugna, x. 2.

749. BL. spangled with gold. 54. \*\~\ This Ionic form oc-
50. rpnjpeay] Potter, iii. 22. The curs, iii. 42. 65. ix. 59. M. G. G. 241.

Athenians under Phormio are described 55. ] The article often
as arfoavres eVl ', \ stands with a substantive, accompa-
vavv , Thucv- nied by an adjective, which substan-
dides, ii. b4. See also Procopius, B. tive refers to something preceding,
G. iv. 22. W- where, in English, the indefinite arti-

51.'] This was doubtless cle (if any) is put. The same con-
to Neptune, the tutelary god of Co- struction is adopted in interrogative

rinth and the isthmus. L. / sentences, el ., & ., \ -.

i'|eAo'rres ev , - . . G. G. 265. 264. obs.• 4£eyei>ero, 56. ] It is generally
ix. 81 . Pausanias.ii.l. ft/1, ix. I. n. 2. allowed that the palm of valour in the

52. eVl ~2,ovviov\ probably to Mi- battle of Salamis was conceded to the
nerva. .1//. jEginetans : Plutarch, Th. p. 120. c.

53.] columna rostrala in jElian, V. H. xii. 12. " As the victory
Capitolio, hello Punico priore posita, was due, apparently, to the Athenians,
Livy,xlii.l9..BE. naves Antiatium par• every one anticipated that, elated by
tim innaval :a Roma subducta.partim this advantage, they would dispute
ineensa, roslrisque eurum suhgestum, the empire of the sea with the Lace-
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pas, ' -• /.5
~

CXXIII. Merct be biaipeatv "EXXrjves

es , bwaovres , '
> .58 btevov-

59 ras ,
bevrepov , tis, 6 boK^v , beirepa bk ol, 6, b>)-
,6• bk bepetott .
CXXIV. be '.<,

daemonians. The latter, foreseeing

what was likely to happen, exerted

themselves to depreciate the courage

of the Athenians ; and, when the ques-

tion " who had best deserved the prize

of valour" was agitated, they by their

influence procured it to be adjudged to

the ^Eginetans. As the Athenians
were justly indignant at the unfair

treatment which they experienced on

this occasion, the Lacedaemonians,

wore,,, -' ,«'. The people

of Athens, piqued at his receiving

these, superseded him in the com.
mand, and conferred it on Xanthip-

pus ;" Diodorus, xi. 27. TV. L. V.

57. .] i. 51. L.
58. top v. .] throughout this

war. M.G. G. 579, 1.

59. . . .] At Athens,

when the pleadings on both sides were

ended, certain persons distributed (5i-) two votes apiece to the judges.

Here the middle voice denotes that the

generals distributed the votes among
themselves. They gave their suffrages

at the altar, that the solemnity of the

place might induce a regard to truth

and equity in their decisions,-
curb -
',

Plutarch, Th. p. 120. d.

. ., Aristides, t. ii. p. 218. The
same practice was sometimes adopted

at Athens, ', . ., Demosthe•
nes,de Cor. 42. .,-, ., , Mac.
4. V. TV. Plut. Peric. 32. Plato,

Leg. vi. p. 753. b. ST.
60. abTbs . . .] each in-

dividual thinking himself to be the

most valiant ; vii. 19.

61.] -, -
., Aristides,

t. ii. p. 218. TV. ?,, )' -, Plutarch, Th. p. 120. D.

V. From the mode of argument, which
Cicero adopts in the following pas-

sage, it will follow that Themistocles

was entitled to the first place : Acade-
mico sapienli ab omnibus cceterarum

sectarian, qui sibi sapientes viderentur,

secunda partes duntur, cum primas
sibi quemque vindicare necesse sit : ex
quo potest probabiliter confici, eum
recte primum esse judicio suo, qui om-
nium caterorum judicio sit secundus,

Acad. inc. fr. 3. L.
62. ol i.~]' , )). ST.
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' es , -& at '-
tos . be vtxQv npos iv, es, 03 . —-
belavTO, be,^* * £&, ,-
£], ' be b^s,,.^ be ^. alveaavres be, -

Xoyabesf>~ 6,'/. bt) ,
'^, •.

CXW . /35$ be 5, -$, be °3 -
vos, * vptbas, ,
fiaaiXea . $ be -y, be,, ' are yiapboi \-
piCovTos\( XlaKebov^v, obv -

63. is . ,] Plutarch says

that he was invited and conducted
thither by the Lacedaemonians ; h.

p. 120. d. T".

(34.], tt)j iv'!, Libanius, t. i. p.
14. C. iv -,, . )& is!,, Thucydides, i. 74. V.

65. . . .] . .( or-) .
., . 5. . .() . S.

66. •] ,, , is a
heteroclite. . G. . 91, 2.

67.] vol. i. p. 22. . 72.
is. 21. denotes certain persons enlisted

for military service, and kept on per-

manent duty, and therefore receiving

regular pay. BLO.
68. iirre'es] vii. 205. Strabo (x. p.

738. a.) tells us, that among the Cre-
tans and Spartans there were horse-

men or knights ; that with both it was
a mere title of dignity, with this dif-

ference, that the knights of Crete had
horses, and those of Sparta none.
These Spartan knights formed a body
of three hundred men, divided into six

companies of fifty men each. They
served on foot, near the king's person
in battle, and far from the cavalry,

which was always at the wings. From
this corps, detachments were chosen
for the most perilous enterprises. Con-
sult Xenophon, H. vi. 4, 10. 11. L.
From which passage it would seem
that the most opulent Spartans alone

kept horses ; from these citizens the

knights were chosen. But in military

expeditions, the knights themselves

served on foot, furnishing burses for

those soldiers who were to form the

cavalry. Which soldiers were the re-

fuse of the army, and, from their pre-

vious ignorance of horsemanship, a

most inefficient body in the field.

69. ] is. 37. Plu-
tarch, Mer. t. iv. p. 490. If any sub-
stantive is understood here, it must
be, as the adjective is of the
neuter gender. SCH. on . 223.
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yovros ijtceiv is rb -Kehov' ibiKaiov,? •, . -
bau]rai, ws ,, 71 vauriKos',' be . bi)

6 .
CXXVII. be tovs, . be , ''- , be', , '?3 be

Trapabibo'i ,, \, ''.
CXXVIII. be 6'.£ 717 TloTibatn-'. be irpoboa^v', ^.' ,'' ' 74' , -, ,,

tus' 5 cat , -
70. ] he thought he

should not be doing his duty not to

enslave them, i. e. unless he reduced

them to slavery.

71.] In verbs which
begin with a vowel, the Ionians, and
still more the Attics, use a sort of re-

duplication, repealing the first two
letters, but, instead of the long vowel,
taking the corresponding short one.

M. G. G. 168. obs. 2.

72. ] called by
Pliny, sinus Macedunicus ; now, golfo

di Saloniki. L.
73. \~] This marsh was on the

south of the city of Olynihus, and
near the bottom of the Toronaean gulf

:

it was called Bolyca. L.
74. .] Polya?nus speaks of this

as the contrivance of Artabazus, vii.

33, 1. V. !'^, --, ,
5 /, els ',
8 tl .

ntplras y. lavs

> ., . els -. . Kara<pav)]s Ti-

. . •, . y. . els -, . . .,, . .
. ., . , .

y. . ' . . . ., . .
. ., Karaipav^s 7], iEneas, Tact. 31. V. When
Cimon was besieging Phaselis, the

Chians in his camp held communica-
tion with the townsmen,5
inrep

to7s oioTols, Plutarch, Cim. Androni-
cusin the siege of Prusa sent messages

(oiae'pia) in the same way to

those within the walls: and sometimes
arrows without heads were used ; as

in another siege ,' (ppovovmes, *'/,5 rb '/ vvicrbs, . Choniates. CAS.
75.] This word not only

means the notch of the arrow tchich

receives the bow-string, but the three
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levov is -,' bk £5-
btbovs rioribaiav., yap ',, uvhpbs .

bk , ' ,£, ,
roiis' bk ^.' bk' ,' Ti~]s pobos, eSo£e W ,', £ is

ahl pol•a. bi).
CXXIX. bk ', ~~ ,. tSovres bk , is."8 bk bio biobo^opi)k^aav, bk' , rets bvas ' -, , ^ ,, , bi)

bpovo, bk ',' bk

pbos "9 -
b,

longitudinal grooves made for thefea- , in which the sea so shrank back
thers of the arrow ; '- that all the bed of the gulf(> . ; ) became dry () ;

Euripides, . 267. S. but they said that afterwards,

76.] to implicate. W. •
Such instances of forbearance are as rbv els

refreshing as they are rare. V. , Diodorus, iii. 40. V. Compare
77. ~] ebb, reflux, • this with Exodus, xii. 16—29. espe-, Suidas, IV. ava- cially

; opposed to , 29. and
or, a flood, swell, or 5 , 27. LXX.

rise of the tide, 78. -'] Potidaea completely, airrb &. - occupied the isthmus from sea to sea,

yovs, , so as to cut off all communication by
Demosthenes of Thrace ; - land between an enemy attacking it, iv {>. on the side of Pallene and one en-, vii. 198. and camped on the outside of the isthmus.

our author says the same of the Ara- AR.
bian gulf, . iv &. . . . ., 79. \ . ir.] These words per-

il. 11. The barbarians, who inhabited haps owe their origin to a gloss ex-

the coasts of the latter, had a tradi- planatory of('. V. W. Bothe.

tion rivbs •



22S HERODOTI,,' be , bo-. be. , ,.
CXXX. be ,, ^,

b^ep"A.bov, .
bk ,

80 81 es be' be '/ -. be ^lapbvrs 6' be b\bo,,,. 82 be -, , '' ', ev rp ,, . ob-
bovo ,'-,, -
bav ,' .) , ireCy bk eboKeov

hlapboviov. eorres be ev \,, ' , be, .
CXXXI. be" ,

MapSovtos . b)) '
b ,', ba ,

be 83

SO.' ], i. for , (as in Latin vesper•

190. the more usual word to denote tlie tinus.) V. " « -
first appearance of spring. Xenoplion ," Suidas; Xenophon, An. ii. 2,

employs a less poetical word 9. HI ., . . 3, 1.- S2.~\ ix. 102. In vii.

-, 4,58. 67. for we should

>)., iv. 7, 1. i. 4, 2. iirel perhaps read ,
(\rjye, ., i. 3, 1. tap 6x4- as the Artayntes there mentioned was, iii. 4, 16. jam ver adpeteiat, probably brother to this Ithamitres;

auum Hannibal ex hibernis movil, and then his father Ithamitres would

Livy, xxii. 1. V. be tbe brother of this Artayntes, and

81. '] the adjective for the the son of Artachaeus. W.
adverb . In like manner oJ/ifecv 83.] for.
s elegantly used for «, and vol. i. p. 279. n. 4. and n. 5. Tbucy-



LIBER VIII. CAP. CXXXlIi. o 2p' .' bi "4.
CXXXII. be is ' ' i/Jer,

is arparunebov ' ,
is , ibiovra-' 'llpoboros l$atb
. , ,/,% 85 ' be

(pavepoi i yet,$ ivos -, bt) ', e£ eovTes, , is

re, bi) is ','
beo is ', yap beivov ',86, iboKee'

be 8^ '.
be, , aappbas' be",', 87.

bos .
CXXXIII. bi)" is ' ?-

vios be . be,. avbpa, 88,
dides, i. 89. Hudson. duos filios per ignotas ea tempestnte

84.] see note on c. 122. (about thirty years before this) terras,

65.] i.e. at first, ignotiora maria, in Graciam misit,
L. c. 142. Livy, i. 06.

86. oeivhv—"-] The power of 87. —]
the Persians, and the slight know- signifies to put out to sea,

ledge which the majority of the Greeks to make for the land; therefore, as
had of these parts, frightened the Delos was situated in the middle of
allies. The statement of Herodotus the /Egean, the meaning seems to be
is not to be taken strictly; for Ephe- the Persians did not dare to sail fur-
bus, and the vicinity of the Hellespont, ther out to sea, from the Asiatic coast,
were well known to the Athenians, as than Samos ; and the Greeks did not
Samoa and its neighbourhood must date to approach that coast, nearer
have been to the Spartans, iii. 46. 47. than Delos. S.

W. Our author is speaking therefore 88. ,] of Europus in Caria
hyperbolically : S. yet still this is an by some called Euromus. The Ca-
amazing instance of ignorance in the rians, from their knowledge of Per-
Gieeks, even of those countries which sian as well as Greek, were often
lay within the narrow precincts to employed as interpreters :

which their navigation was confined; '
Robertson, Are. i. p. 13. Tarqninius ta'srov, , -

Herod. Vol. II. U
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$' ', 89

~ ^°., " yap -
.
CXXXVI. Mapboyios bk,, bt), • 9 1 *' lavbov, avbpa, , '£$ »'' , 8, ' 92 bk 6 Mapbovios,, on 93 re ' \>$,
(, yap b ,

\, --!. , $, 7re£ij b', ' ,-
'' bri.

CXL. 'D.S bk es *,* -
/, b' 1."", Mapbonos '
— ' ) , " "-
, Thucydides, -viii. 85. The younger abrots & ',
Cyrus also used them as sue b in his &' ^,
conferences with the Greek leaders

;

Xenophon, An. V. -
89. . . .] Mys could only , )

consult those oracles which were si- \
tuated in countries occupied by the

vassals or allies of Persia. L. ', & au-
90. <] ST. The full expression is , '

? , <\,, , St-

and, for the sake of euphony, the '
dative is omitted and the accusative t) »$ , Ph. . 2.

retained. L. V.

91.] envoy ; '- 92.] . 21. .
the ambassador of 93.] c. 143. W.

Xerxes, Lycurgus, c. Leoc. pt. ii. p. 91.'] Hence it appears that

156, 41. Demosthenes, to degrade the Athenians had returned to tbe

Philip the descendant of Alexander, city, which they ai;ain evacuated on

speaks more contemptuously of this the approach of Mardonius, iz. 5. 6.

prince, , (" S.
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'* otffi ras, ras , -
"' & , Mapburte,. , ^
*'' , ,
", ' °7 , >)

" , , .", , ^.99 ' rube' ,' ; ' , '. 10°,' bvav', *, oba ' , 2 -. , , 3-, 4-.5 ' ,
95. . —], Homer, II. .

283. has the same construction,

c. 140, 2.

96. 77)1/ . . .] Diodorus, xi.

28. Plutarch mentions the king as-, ,,. . 324. c V.

97.] The compounds of

are proparoxytones, those of-, paroxytones. BA.
98. ] The possessive

pronouns with the article are put in-

stead of the personal pronouns. M. G.
G. 285. . for ; so ,
rb, (viz. ,) &c. occur often,

especially in Plato; 2> y' -, iav , t. i. p. 128. . t&

y' inrb, p. 176. ., ,' iiv , t. ii.

p. 633. a. V.

99. ],-
<rp. V.

100.] This verb, in the sense

of 'see,' occurs only in the second

aorist ; and it is used to supply the de-

fective tense of ipav, which has no
aorist. c. 114. ix. 46. 58. M. G. G.
230, 1.

1. '] This preposition, when
it answers to the question ' where '.

'

generally has a dative case of the name
of any thing living. Homer however
has used the accusative, and in this

he has been followed by Herodotus,
Thucydides, Plato, and Lucian. W., vi. 86, 1. ' ,
Alexis ; rbv 6(bt, Sophocles, . lb-1.' abrbv, Isaeus, p. 70, 25.,
Thucydides, iii, 3. V.

2. .] ,
c. 60, 2. W. -, c 142.

3. ]-, iv. 166. W.
4.] with the imperative ex-

presses an opposition to something
preceding, to which no more attention

is to be paid ; the force of the exhor-
tation is contained in the mood itself,

and not in the particle. M. G. G. 613.., c. 140, 2. V.
5.] After this verb, or some noun equivalent to

it, is to be supplied, ,
rj , •' ,-.( 9•



232 HERODOTI. core, / 6 re

hoXov -.' 7— 2. blapbovios ,,-
Xaro < cZttcI»' $. be $ npos$ oiibev' '-, ,.' re - , -

~,9 es&\ Xoyous'
$.*°,}?.& earl,

4 is, -
iis',, Xenophon, . vi. 3, 4. 6.

The verb also occurs in the active

voice, An. i. 1, 10. HUT. Tbucy-
dides also uses it, V. ris olv

b! ;
— Ka\bu,

', i. 81 . rbv!, vi. 36. and
in the active, v. 23. oC re

rbv, ,. 31. The ellipsis is noticed by LEI.
and SCHW. on B. 224.

6.'] Thucydides uses this

word, i. 18. and not, which,
in his age, implied a subserviency to

some one principal member of the con-
federacy. BLO.

7. & . } .] i. 69. ix. 7. in-

stead of &. . re . The conjunction

T6 often follows the preposition, where
(strictly speaking) it ought to follow

the noun governed by that preposition
;

i. 106. 154. v. 5. vii. 184. Thucydi-
des, i. 49.54. 56. 118. E. que in Latin

appears sometimes to be incorrectly

placed as pads eras mediusque belli,

Horace, n O. xix. 28. ore pedes teti-

gitque crura, 32. moribus meliorque

fama. m O. i. 12. ludo fatigatumque
somno, iv. 11. ut cantus referatque

ludos, C. S. 22. This arrangement
may be explained by supposing the

word, which que is connected with, to

be taken twice, as ut cutitus refcrat,

referatque ludos, &c. GE. instances

of which construction occur in Horace

:

and in like manner we may under•

stand a repetition in the Greek, &vev
. & a.

8. ivopiu— . . .] This con-
struction is singular; it is equivalent

to e. (or iv) (/uas)

oious : and to this the,
which follows, refers. S. Compare
M. G. G. 535.

9. iv] ivbv may he un-
derstood ; iv , c.

60,2. W.
10. ] an nescis Ion-

gas regibus esse manus? Ovid, Her.
xvii. 166. W. is used by ana-
tomical writers to signify the arm ;

TTJs xupbs Srv piv
&• rb ,&'

6 ,$, Palladius, on Hipp,
de Fract. p. 201. § 6. " There is a
certain analogy between the parts of
the entire arm (rrjs xetpbs ') and
those of the leg(). The arm
from the shoulder to the elbow (-) answers in the upper extremity

(}) to the thigh in the lewer ex-
tremity, and the arm from the elbow to

the wrist() to the leg. The re-

maining part, the hand(&), lias

an analogy to the foot (irour) ; and we
have no particular word to express it.

It is therefore with reason that Hippo-
crates has said simply ' vols,' without

adding the epithet? ; and that he
has not simply said ',' but has
joined to it the epithet ' &;'" Ga-
len, ib. t. v. p. 542, 22. Demetrius
Ph. speaks of as a whole, of

which,,&. are parts
;

de Eloc. p. 545, 11. The same sig-

nification of the word is found in

Homer, . . 252. N. 529. 539. com-
pared with E. 458. . 328. 2. 594. L.

iv
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/ , , 11 ', bei/tat) , 12 re, ,, ' -' alia, ! ', ras , \$."-
bpos .
CXLI. .abavo hi, ' is-

vas is *,, '* '£ ", 13 ', )£ *, bt), 14. biurpifiov-

res, ev, Aaba^o• '], ,$. bes , vbvvvo *
.abaovot . 16

CXLII. bi £avbpos, babe£vo-"'" bk Aaebarto^
bovovs bev ,vba . biKaiov ovba-

$, ^, '
b bta , "' rovb*

', . 121,5. "Thus saith the war ; to the ifear and tear ofH.
the Lord ;—Is my band shortened at 13., ^] The
all, that it cannot redeem ? or have I subjunctive, for the opiaiive, is es-

no power to deliver?" Isaiah, 1. 2. pecially put after verbs signifying 'to
"The Lord's hand is not shortened, fear;' because the object of fear is

that it cannot save ; neither his ear mostly considered as sure to happen,
heavy, that it cannot hear," lix. 1. M. G. G. 519.

Artaxerxes the son of Xerxes was sur- 14.] '
named, longimanus, but this . ST.
is said to have been actually, and not 15.] ''Herodotus does not in-

metaphorically, from " the length of form us who particularly, during these
his hand." remarkable transactions, directed the

11.] understand - measures of the Attic government -, ST. viz. Xerxes ami Mardo- which, both in wisdom and in magna-
nius. nimity, at least equal any thing in the

12. '] . - political history of mankind. Pluta ch, Dionysius, A. 11. vi. p. 368. xi. attributes all to Aristides," MI. ix.

p. 730. P. most exposed to the brunt of 2.
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', , r»/s!' 1(> ' es ).
re 17 \$,",, '!$. 18$ '9, ,,

~° . he'-
(S- 1 -\1,

'. $, -. ^>. yap'$ , ', " *,, $-* ." Tctura.
CXL1II. be Trpos "'

** Kat ,
'. £.• 3 ', ,• 4, , 6$ -

16.] SCH. BO. S. ST. G. G. 178, 3.

17. . . .] The integrity 20.] c. 144. i. 196. v.

of this text is very questionable. If 29. you have been suffering from the

it is to be retained, «e must take it ruin of your domestic affairs. Plato

thus : (and besides, M. G. G. has the substantive, Phsed.

597.) ()- p. 82. c. W., JEschy-

vaiovs, (i. e.Tovoe lus, Ag. 921. BL.)- 21. . . •] i.e. -
(), ( ) . The Spartans promised'. \

18. . 4.] In their Pana- £
thena'ic orations Isocratcs and Aristi- rf, Aristides, t. ii. p. 217.

des have collected many instances
, W.

the former, after contrasting at some 22.]
length the characters of his own nation '
and of the Laceda?monians, concludes \ 3)
by affirming the Athenians to be- , Aristides, Pan. .) , 2)1. V.

eV • ~2.- 23.] to exaggerate,
', ,, , Euripi-

, 95. V. des, . 4.

19.] iii. 146. vi. 108. », D.
, 21. W. It was the custom of the Chrvsostom, Or. xxxi. p. 321. d.

Ionians to lengthen many verbs in MUS. L.
by substituting the termination . . 24. ]



LIBER VIII. CAP. CXLIV. 235. be ,. » be Mapbovtu,, 'car' 6 ijXios-5 otov ,, ) '•6 /' ' re,, rat ' '' , tovs ', Xoyovs', ,^ &^, ohbkv -
,•9 , ."
CXLIV. Tipos , -. Ylpos

8 : —,' " £ 30-, , -'
. ' ye ',, ',' 31 yfjs ,

icepKJ) ,, ii. 102. V.

W.
25. fiXtosI In conformity with the

decree of the people, Aristides rbv%, '' &xpis av ovtos," ,
",-- T7)f',---

," P.utarch,

p. 324. . . Similar to this was the

form of words used in a league be-

tween the Romans and the Latins,

re )), Dionysius, . R. vi. .
415. W.

26.»]\ Thus they rejected&. 1 .

27. inrovpyeeiv] This verb is often

used with : ^-Eschyius, P. V.

65G. Euripides, Al. 85S. ~/?,
Sophocles, Col. fr. iii. BL.

28. ] vii. 33. .
29. '] is. 79. Aiiitides says

that Alexander was dismissed unhurt,( ) ; but was
ordered, on pain of death, to quit the

Athenian territory before sunset; Pan.

p. 13, 34. , '-,, Euripides, .

352. But Lycurgus pretends that the
popular feeling ran so strong, that
they were very near stoning Alexan-
der( ^, because
he demanded of thum earth and water;
Leoc. p. 156. W. V. Such a de-
mand was not made on the present
occasion. L.

30. ) . . .] It was
natural enomffk for the Lacedaemo-
nians, icho are at a distance, to be
fearful lest we should come to term»
with the barbarian king: but for you
their ambassadors, to entertain any
apprehensions on the subject, especially

after the opportunities which you hare
had of making yoursdves acquainted
with the state of our feelings on the
subject, /, tee must say, seons un-
worthy of yon. IV. V.

31. . . .],," •^-, Dicdorus,
si. 28. Both Plutarch (Ar. p. 324.
d.) and Arisiides (t. iii. p. 357.) re-

present the Athenians as being indig-
nant at the suspicious apprehension»
of the Lacedsemonians. V.
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apery , 3• -
, , re

yap 33 ,&' ,,' -
3i,' avns be, re, ' , -' 35 npohoras . -, ,

els , ,.
es ,& ,. ' ' -

35, , ohbev .
be, ojs , 3? ., b

is ,' ,
32.] excelling ; iv. 74. !» -

viii. 138. ix. 96. . \ ., Euri- «xeif, Theophraslus, Cb. pr. Not
pides, Hec. 268. Sophocles, CE. R. but what there was a great difference

381. CE. C. 1007. Aristarchus in Stob. in the systems of education at Athens

JEcl. Eth. p. 171., Eur., M. and at Sparta: Theoplirastus and He-
1088., Ion 475. POR. rodotus are only speaking of Grecian

33.] This verb may be manners and customs as contrasted

added to those verbs of ' prohibiting, with those of the barbarians. And
Sec' which are noticed, M. G. G. with respect to climate, that of Greece

533. obs. 3. as followed by an infi- is mild and temperate, being subject

nitive with . It is mentioned by neither to the excessive heat experi-

SCH. HER. on Vic vii. 12, 11. enced in many parts of Asia and in

34. is ] c. 111. Africa, nor to the intense cold of Scy-

., c. 20. is , vol. i. p. 285. thia. V. eldOTts ofire

. 69. Thucjdides, vi. 104. fVA. sis " ovre -
|is a favorite expression with is, el ehv,

iEschylus. BL. on Ch. 672. Thucydides,iii. 10. BLO.
35. f)0ea

—

~\ There was 36. \{(] -
considfTable variety in the customs, -, Photius. BL.
manners, religion, and tven in the 37. is ] vol. i. p. 79.

language of the different nations of n. 39. HER. on Vie. viii. 10, 2. M.
Greece ; though there was a funda- G. Ci. 568. obs. The demonstrative

mental resemblance in them all. idav- is sometimes expressed, &s wo" i--, -ijs , Sophocles, Aj. 281.

airrbv aepa *. &s i. ., iLschylus, . 175.(,- BL.
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' ovbev (Kt'ivos .'- »
is , 38 eari 3 'J ts

Botwr/ijr." £, ,--
is.

38. <] • e• both the Atlienians 39.] c. 1.,
and the Lacedxmoniaue : compare ix. ix. 7, 2. IV.

0. 7. 5.



ARGUMENT OF THE NINTH BOOK.

Mardokius again invades Attica, and occupies Athens : i— iii. The Athe-

nians reject his proposals : iv. v. The Spartans at length take the field

under Pausanias : vi—si. Mardonius retreats, and furtifies a camp near

Thebes ; where he is entertained by Attaginus : xii—xvi. The Phociana

join him : xvii. xviii. The Greeks encamp at Erythrae : xix. Masistius ie

slain in a charge of the cavalry : xx—xxiv. The Greeks fall back on Pla-

taea ; their order of battle ; Aristides : xxv—xxx. Disposition of the Per-

sian,forces : xxxi. xxxii. The soothsayers Tisamenus and Hegesistratus :

xxxiii. xxxv—xxxviii. Mardonius, in spite of the auspices and against the

advice of Artabazus, resolves on giving battle : xxxix— xliii. Alexander

apprises the Greeks of this decision : xliv. xlv. Manoeuvres on both sides :

xlvi—Iii. Amompharetus : liii—lvii. The battle of Plataea : lviii—lxii.

Mardonius falls : hiii. hiv. The barbarians fly : lxv. Artabazus, with a

considerable force, escapes into Phocis : Ixvi. Havock among the fugi-

tives : lxvii—lxix. The camp is stormed : lxx. Further anecdotes of the

battle : lxxi—lxxiv. lxxvi—lxxxv. Punishment of the Thebans : lxxxvi

—

lxxxviii. Artabazus reaches Asia : lxxxix. Deputies from Samos to Leo-

tvchides arrive at Delos : xc—xcii. The Persian admirals retire to My-

cale : xcvi. xcvii. The Greeks effect a landing : xcviii. xcix. Rumor of

the victory in Bceotia : c. ci. The battle of Mycale, in which Mardonles

and Tigranes fall : cii—cv. After burning the fleet and camp, the Greeks

return to Samos, and admit the Ionians into the confederacy : cvi. Quarrel

of Masistes and Artayntes: cvii. On finding the bridges of Xerxes de-

stroyed, the Peloponnesians return home ; the Athenians also return, after

capturing Artayctes in Sestos : cxiv—cxxi. Advice of Artembares to

Cyrus : cxxii.



.
.

. Se, as *'', ,
\ ras f be , tovtovs 1.-\ ~ ovbev, «rat-- , 3 6 4 ,

5 Mapboviov rf/v.
./ '-' be 6 ,

6 Napboviov, ,,
" ' ebpos evaTpaTonebeveo0ai, ovbe, ', ,?
.] viz. those capable of 4.*] Larissa is still the

bearing arms. " Independently of name of this town. L. The Turks
the troops which Xerxes had left with call it Genisahar. A.
Mardonius, that general had assem- 5.] in. 77. iv. 146. W.
bled more than 200,000 men from 6. '~\ endeavoured to

Thrace, Macedonia, and other allied stop, iii. 52. 36. see also vol. i. p. 76.
countries. He had in all about 500,000 n. 10. W. L.
men ;" Diodorus, xi. 2S. 30. L. 7. —] Between these

2. /4'€] has the same con- words understand inikevov, as in vii.

struction in vi. 63. elprj- 104. It is expressed by Socrates,

. . G.G. 326. obs. 2. Cret. xii.' -
3.] one of the Aleuadae ; he vos tV * 7«7e-

had two brothers Eurvpylus and Thra- Xeyerat Sh

sydarns, c. 58. IK. vii. 6. L. Pindar, / iav opxovs wot-

P. x. 100. (>,' •



210 HERODOTI. 8 9 ',
"E.Wiji'os,' ,

-eptyueadai ' be," , " e£eis 10 -. es rows avbpas^. , 8$' be-
." "

III. ' b be , 12 '* 13 ?,
', 14 bin, ras 'AeZ/vas. bs oibe,-, ,'
* ,'
\, in tlie Scholiast en Arist..
521. .

8.'] The future is

the more favorite construction with

our author ; irot'ee 3kcdj, 6er)•, i. 8. \ . ,
9. '. ., ili. 36.

'. a<peas, -, 135. . ',. 109. '.,
ix 91. ST.

9. \ . . .] The order of

the words is"? yap, '- \
irapos( ( i. e.' S-), ("£. .
is the accusative absolute, as to the

Greeks—provided they are unanimous

;

W. so, ii. 141.-, ix. 4"2. vol. i. p. 239. n.

80. S. for if tlvise Greeks are unani-

mous), (i• e., for

though, when an adjective is put with

an auxiliary verb as piedicate without

referring to a proper subject consisting

of one wurd, it is properly in the neu-

ter singular, yet the Greeks often put

the neuter plural. M. G. G. 443, 1.

vol. i. p. 9. n. 16.)

(eten for the wliole u-orld)

vfpiy'ivecOai{) Tb

(hy forcible means. M. G. G. 581.

BU. 220.).

10. ?{«•$] you will put a stop to,

bring to a stand, or disconcert. 5.

11.] This may be
illustrated by the fable of " The old

man, his sons, and the bundle of

sticks."

12. ] Diodorus however
states, that while iMardonius was with
his army in Bceotia, he sent money to

the principal cities of the Peloponne-
sus, for the purpose of detaching them
from the league ; xi. 28. Demosthe-
nes, Ph. iii. 9. and /Eschines, Ct. 95.

mention one Arthmius of Zelea who
was sent with money from the Per-
sians to corrupt the Peloponnesians.

They do not indeed name the king of

Persia, and some commentators refer

the transaction to the reign of Ar-
taxerxes, at the period when the A-
thenians were supporting Egypt in its

revolt from the empire ; but from Plu-

tarch, Th. p. 114. f. it would appear
to have been Xerxes who sent him.

Compare also Uinarcl.us. 1. L. We
may also observe that /Eschines in

the very same passage appeals to the

patriotism of Themistocles and thoee

who fell at Marathon and Plataja.

13. . . Yjitepos]

tis ,-
pian, Cyn. iii. 314. 6 Setvbs''}, Sophocles,

Jr. |8S. W.
14.] vii. 182.
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ro &. bi alpeats l5 is

105.
IV. he iv 6 MapSowos, is-, i'tvbpa, tovs avroits -

yovs, tovs £$ bfp-. be beirepov, 17 -
(j>t\ias, 18 be (* rijs-, $ bopiaXiuTOU5 rijs - \

/ '. etveKtx is-.
V. be, , .
be <.//$ , as " iboKee

€, be£,a , blovpvbs,
is bov." 6 bi) , ' )
bebyvos , ' re iavbave'

bi, beivov, % rijs, $, & 9,
15.— '] the cap-

ture (of the city) by the king. L.

16.] The word is rare,

but occurs in Thucydides, ii. 79.

BLO.
17.] is here put for-

repov having previously, i. e.

although he had he/ore received. This
is a rare signification of the word.

TV. E. conjectures that it mav be
nearly synonymous with
holding out in a menacing tone; but

he does not seem satisfied with this

conjecture ; on Eur. Her. 21.

18. ] unfriendly

(i.e. hostile) sintiments or determina-

tions, viii. 143. Compare -, vii. 163. viii. 106. W.
19. .\€] ris ayd-( ttjs,

? \ -
(,

)] rb ;

rbv -
arparrryhv, '-,, at at

Herod. Vol

/ , Demos-
thenes, Cur. 59. Athenienses, cum
Persarum impetum nullo modo possent

sustintre, statuerentque, ut, urhe re-

licta, conjugibus et liberis Ti'aezrne

depositis, naves conscenderent, liber-

tatemque Graciae classe defenderent,

Cyrsilum quendam, suadentcm ut in

urbemanerent, Xerxemqtie reciperent,

lupidibus obruerunt. Atque ille uliiita-

tem sequi tidebatur: sed ea nulla erat,

repugnatite honestate, Cicero, Off. iii.

11. (, is

$1, ,^ •
xeipbs, Aristides, Panath.

t. i. p. 243. The Scholiast says this

man was Cyrsilus. With this example
before his eyes it must seem somewhat
extraordinary that Lycidas ten months
afterwards should have ventured on
making a similar proposal. It is of
him that Aristides speaks in the fol-

lowing passage ;),
airbv, yv-, . iii. 356.

1". as docs Lycurgus, when he says,

, II. X
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7ov be / .
be rrj' A.vnibea, -

"° ' baav bi ,, A.b *,"1, be .
VI. 'Es be bav u>be" ea»s

TrpoaebeKovTO rijs , ,
be -" ' be ' re -

-3, be b>) es ,-*
bi) •5 re, bav es-, es Aabaov \,-° -' Aaebaovo, on~

is ,' es ,
be, - bv,' , el \\., $

27.28

" The decree made as to him who
perished at Salamis merits jour atten-

tion. He endeavoured only by his dis-

course to betray the commonwealth

;

and yet the senate took from him his

crown" (which he wore whilst sitting

as a senator) " and sentenced him to

death : a noble decree, and worthy of

our ancestors. They had exalted

souls, and were anxious to punish the

guilty," Leoc. p. 165, 6. L. In any
popular commotion the mob generally

resorted to this method of putting to

death the person who was obnoxious

to them. BL. " S>

! , -
;
" Kas rols4 ' e<pev-

',, Aristo-

phanes, Ach. 182.

20. ' ]
Though the Athenians called them-
selves', they never gave their

wives the name of
', because

Minerva was called in Homer-
; such was their superstition.

They designated their wives by a pe-

riphrasis, as in the present instance,

or by the word " female citi-

zens," because Athens was called

" the city " by way of emi-

nence. L.
21. airro/ceAees] self- hidden, i. e.

of their own accord. ',, ' •, Sophocles, Tr. 3U5. W.
22. Se] here is not used for

opposition, but only for more emphatic
designation. M. G. G. (51G, 3.

23. € ]
vol. i. p. 287. . 84. and p. 296. n.

76.

24. (S B.

—

elvat] \-
es %, i. 21. This is

the reading of several Mss. and is less

likely to have proceeded from the

alteration of a copyist, than the com-
mon reading .

25. ] . G.G.'610.
26.] Idomeneus relates

that it wasAristides «ho was deputed,

and he names no other; yet Plutarch

affirms that the name of Anstidesdoes

not appear in the decree made on this

occasion, but those of C'imon, Xan-
thippus, and Myronides; Ar. p. 324.

f. L.

2.], EuMathius
;

declining ; P. . V.

28. ti/] will find for them-
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VII. 0< yap brj"9 -,
fiv'' 30 \ ' ) 31 -. , '/
sc, es -

ot ', TS/!, , tovs !'
1. **" ,, '
MjjSwf, , ' ,
' 3S, '

€\ »;»' /, '' , 34,
selves, will get ; c. 26. 28.-,. Many examples of

chis signification of' are

given in D. M.C. 258. One from Iso-

crates will be found in n. 34. V.

29. ot

—

] " The con-

duct of the Peloponnesians, but most

particularly of the Lacedasmonians who
were at tiie head of them, appears

upon this occasion, by the account of

Plutarch as well as of Herodotus, un-

generous, ungrateful, and faithless, if

not even dastardly : that of the Athe-

nians, magnanimous •even to enthu-

siasm ; " Ml. ix. 2.

30. '' ] ',, tv ,, Euripides, Hel.

14C8. W. The story of Hyacinthus

is related at length by Ovid, M. x.

162—219. honarque durat in hoc

tevi, celtbrandaaue more priorum an-

nua pralata vedcunt Hyacinthia pompa.
The festival was celebrated at Amy-
claj, in the month ; He-
sychius. A. '

ot -
° -, , Polycrates in

Ath. iv. 17. where there is a full de-

scription of the solemnity : Potter, ii.

20. Miiller's Dorian•., ii. 8, 15.

31. ]
) ,

. 63. Before the battle of Thermo-

pylae, Kapvetd fy, vii,

206. V. They were prevented from
being present at Marathon, by waiting

for the full moon, vi. 106.

32.] battlements, BLO.
parapets. AR.

33. fir' ] Thucy-
dides, i. 27. on condition of enjoying

equal and like rights and privileges.

The phrase occurs elsewhere in Thu-
cydides, and very frequently in Pro-
copius, Appian, and other writers.

Haack understands ; BLO. the

Scholiast supplies. SCHW. on
. 265.

34. —]
is mentioned, Aristophanes, Eq.1250.
Pindar, N. v. 19. $ 6

tiicyovos, St, -"*,,-,'/ -' . -
Ti»x<5rres ,,, Isocrates,. 5. (),-, ' ,

Pausanias, ii. p. 179. i. p. 108. From
this temple, the mountain on which it

stood was called,, ii.

p. 181. AiaKbs, eV £pos,
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irpohovvai, ,., 1
' £, ,'

ovbk 35 , , 3®

b\ov, \ 37 tovs »?'$. 2.$ ,
€ appwb^v , ,

38, -', biOTi$ 30' bta -* , \ b>) oijbeva -' 41 ', *- es, pol•ba,& es ',. es ''
yap bs^ he 43, $ btia [, eVeicV/ *, $ ye -
b-av ® Jtebiov.'

VIII. 'ils bk , 44 es' be, es .45), Clement of ., vi. p. 753, 14.

V. Zeus is also mentioned
on coins of Syracuse. W. The efficacy

of the above intercession will account

for the veneration in which vtacus

and the ^EacidsB were held by the

Greeks. L. Miiller's Dorians, i. 1, 1.

35. ] is the Ionic

form of, and adds vehemence to

the negation. M. G. G. 605.

36. —'] the same as, hut a more recondite ex-

pression. IV. fiER. on Vic. ix. 1, 16.

ftl. G. G. 573.

37. ] is bestowed upon,

is distributed to. P.
38.] c. 54. BLO. temper

or frame of mind, disposition ; hu-

cydides, iv. 80.

39.] viii. 71. .
40. iv] on the point of com-

pletion, , c. b. D. Chry-
*o>tom, Or. lxi. p. 583. d. \,
Plato, Men. pr. IV.

4 1 .] understand.
Schoettgenius on H. 51.

42.] In other passages

of our author this verb is always con-
structed with a dative : but the kin-

dred verb is found not only
with a dative, bi't with an accusative

frequently, as ii. 141. iv. SO. 118.
121. Here the accusative seems to

be preferred, because of the dative

immediately preceding. S.

43. 8tj$] Tbucydides, vii. 42.

DU. i. e. . The origin of
the phrase was however soon over-

looked, and ' was used not as

neuter, but as a particle, just like

, with which it corresponds in mean-
ing in other respects. . G. G. 624,
3. a. The full expression appears to

be ' , with
all jiossible expedition.

44.] This verb some-
times takes an accusative of the

thing, and sometimes an infinitive ;'-, Xenophon, . iii. 6, 6.-•, \• ,,
Phavoriuus. SCHln

45. ) viz., the

third day.- ,—)
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beKn , e£/ is . iv be, ,' y)v . ' ', biori, 'AXefcavbpov J!«« \ as is -

vas, nirovhijv ', be

obtav, y ' ,
iboKeov 'bu ovbiv ore be 'A\e£avbpos •
is , ,$. bi,

KarapfabyKores tovs Tlepaas.

IX. Te\os bi 4(5 vTroicptaios i'iobov ,
Tponos^' ttj >7$ KUTaaraaios-, \os,4" Teye>/7Tjs, iv AaKebai-, , b>)''. be, '* ^ Tube'

" , '' ' ,
bi , 5 bta -, tcXiaiabes 49 50 is -. ',, .''
. ' bi,,, ovbiv' ', 51 -, , ,

5 - '. 53

\,— ', St. , Cor. xvi. 9.

Luke,. 1G—20. W. V.

40. Se] understand, but 50. 7€] for-
at last. LAU. . . G. G. 198, 5.

47.] ', Polysnus, v. 61. \] namely Athens,
30. Plutarch sarcastically observes Megara, and Plata;a, c. 7. L.

iv. 52. . . .] Several Mss.
)• , 5 and Valla omit this clause : those, t. ii. p. 871. f. V.W. which have the passage insert it be-

4S. ] This use of &. in the fore )—€. Be Pauw
apodosis is noticed, M. G. G. 014. and IV. doubt its authenticity. SCH.

49.] SiaBaaeis includes it in brackets. Schulz and
els - ot- S. think requisite. The, Polya-nus, v. 30. Staret- conjunction certainly appears out-, (\ ecrn- of place, whether we take it as joining, - to, or as cunnect-, Plutarch, t. ii. p. 360. a. ing the verb with the other participle

Compare the expression of St. Paul,, in which case a comma,\ ivep^iis, would be placed after the conjunction.
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54 '* ' irals,

be avt^ios., yap, -, 'Aralavbpibew be ', ',-
yayiov - baav,, 55 -

bia robe'

], 50 57 . be'^ , 58 avbpa \'%. b>) £.
XI. Ot , , ovbtv elbores

'<, , bi)

5$ ' , Tube'

I have ventured to transpose the

clauses, which seems to obviate all

objections to the genuineness of the

passage, and simplifies the construc-

tion ; \ -
iavrcs.

53. — ]' irepi --), c 28• e's^ wept,' , Plu-

tarch, . . . 871. . Ar. . 32.5. .
We know from Thucydides that the

Helots were ofien employed in war by
the Spartans, iv. 80. v. 57. 64. vii. 19.

V. very proiiably because it would

have been dangerous to have them at

home, when a large force was sent out

of the country.

54.] On the death of

this prince shortly afterwards, Plis-

toanax the son of Pausanias succeeded

to the throne. L. Pausanias held the

office of, " protector;" Pot-

ter, iii. 5.

55. anrjye k.t.X."] When the bat-

tle of Salaniis was fought, Cleombrolus
was with the army at the isthmus, ac-

tively engaged in the fortificatim of

it. On receiving the news of the glo-

rious victory, lie seems to have per-

formed this sacrifice against the Per-

sians, that is, to ascertain whether
danger was to be apprehended from
the land-forces of the barbarians,

which were on their march towards the

Peloponnesus, viii. 71. The eclipse

of the sun at this juncture was hailed

as a favorable omen, portending de-

struction to the army of the Persian

king. Cleombrotus therefore, espe-

cially as a few davs after the battle

the barbarians fell back upon Thes-
saly, withdrew his own troops from
the isthmus, because there was no
further danger impending in that

quarter. Owing to this the fortifica-

tions were not completed, but the work
was suspended, till such time as news
arrived that Mardi.nius was again on
the advance. Then the Peloponne-
sians again assembled at the isthmus,

and set about the completion of the

works with the greatest diligence, ix.

8.6'. Compare vii. 37.

5li. .] This preposition oc-

curs in he same sense of against with
an accusative ; «re/ re' ol . .-, . 44. W.
57.$] This eclipse took place in

the year in which the seventy-fifth

Olympiad began, (4234 of the Julian

period, 480 B. C.) on the second of

October at half past one o'clock in the

afternoon; Pttau, R. T. p. n. iii. 11.

IV. Pingre places the eclipse one
year later. L.

58.] v. 41—49. vii. 205.

L.

59.] perhaps '. ST.
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" ' I »', 8, rfjbe, re, KctTciKpobuvres tovs'( be,

us , ' "°,], % &. be., bij\a b>),', -,. be ) , '
e£ ]." , 0(

C7r', " bt) botv ^ 1$ tovs' " 62 tovs, be, $ cho-

res, " be,, ', btovs'
be , )3 .aebaovv obs.

XII. b>) es''' ,\~ b, re^,5 ,
60.] Homer, Od. . 35. BL.^, S.,, Didymus.
Gl. ], Thucydides, v. 64.', ',

Euripides, . 1271. WA. ,, -, £"-
* , .

1660. DU. ' --, Stephanus of . V.

62. ] Potter, iii. 21. tovs, ol , Hesy-
cbius ; Idoraeneus in Plut. Ar. p. 325.

a. Servius, on .In. iv. 424. " hos-

tis" apud antiquos peregrinus diceba-

tur, et qui nunc hostis " perduellis,"

Pectus, p. 175. multa verba aliud nunc

ostcndunt, aliud ante significabant, ut

" lust is." nam turn eo verba dicebant

pevegrinum, qui suis legibus uiere-

tur : nunc dicunt eum quern turn dice-

bant perduellem, Varro, de L. L. iv.

p. 0. equidcm illud etiam animadverto,

quod qui propria nomine perduellis

esset, is " hoslis'' vocaretur, lenitate

verbi Iristitiam rei mitigante. " hos-

iis" enim apud mqjores nnstros is di-

cebatiir, quern nunc " pcregrinum
"

dicimus. indicant xu tabidw ; " aut

status dies cum hoitc:" itemque "ad•
versus hostem atema auctoritas." quid

ud banc mansuetudinem addi potest?

eum, quicum bella geras, tarn tnolli

nomine appellari? quanquam id nomen
durius jam effecit vetustas : a pere-

grine enim recessit, et proprie in eo,

qui urma contra ferret, remansit, Ci-

cero, Off. i. 12. aquam hostis hosti

commodat, Plautus, It. ii. 4, 2).

W. L. c. 53. 55.

63. ] The Lacedae-

monians dwelling around Sparta were

to the Dorian conquerors or Spartans,

exactly what the Saxons were to the

Normans in the reign of William the

Conqueror. They were the old Achaian
inhabitants of Laconia, who, after the

Dorian conquest, submitted to the in-

vaders on certain condiiions, by which
they retained their private rights of

citizenship, and also the right of vo-

ting in the public assembly. These
rights however were forfeited after an

unsuccessful attempt to shake off the

Dorian yoke, and from henceforward

they were treated as subjects rather

than citizens, being eligible indeed to

military commands, but with no voice

in the public assembly, and of course

being disqnali6ed for the offices of

ephor or of senator. AR. Miiller's

Dorians, iii. 2.



248 HERODOTI, ,',^ ' vTrobclc^evoi, ^5. , lire/ re ',
Tube' ", rot,

on AaKebal £// , bwaroi^ '' . raira -." bt], ',.
XIII. obas Trj '-, . \ ,,' '', , /,, 67' bk , Xoyov,\ Toiis es ',,$, , ', . ,

bk ', , £,£$ , ,
oXiyovs . ,-
is Qi'ifoas,' ;-.

XIV.'$ b. bk ttj,^ es,
Aabaovv, bk,' ,^
' . bk,

"°

Meyapa' bk " 1

64.] See. 150. W. we should read &\\-, —] SCH. . 236. , as the word elsewhere refers to

n. 33. the advanced guard of an army, iv.

60. ^] iii. 77. ix. 13. W. 121. 122. vii.203. S.
67. . .] all the while 69.\ . . .] i.e. . (

i. e. that he remained in Attica, ) (\e1v, so-
often occurs alone, as ^Eschy- , et

his, P. V. 291. W. Ch. 849. 1006. ^, vi. 52. 5.
Euripides, Al. 909. I. T. 1118. Thu- 70. -yf] The substantive

cydides, i. 85. vii. 61. BL. Plato is sometimes suppressed. SCHW. on
also has the complete expression, Ep. B. 254.
iv. . 313. 71.] The preposition

68. .'] a message con• lias the same force as in vol. 1. p. 283.
vryed by an ant- courier. Perhaps d.55. HER. on Viu. ix. 5, 8.
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Meyap/. es bi) , irpbs

bvvovros -.
XV. be, Mapbovtu) j/\0e, *

3 us ttXees

"E\Xr/»'es . b>) bia. 74" be ibov es ^.(pevbaXias,^ 5 -
be es. tV be ,

rrj es, 7" eV yfj . -
be , bt$vv, "

7 rows y^ujpovs,
"
8 e^dos, ' arayk.oi'r/s yueyaX»;s evojuevos*

/jouXoytieios rw , , oi,' , .
be arpaToirebov, '9 , 8
'YfftaV 81 »:areret»'€ be es YlXaTauba, 82 -

83. ye

72. ?)] this army, L.
. e. the army under the command of

Mardonius. LAU.
73. ayyeXiri] c. 14. i. 83. r]., Euripides, An. 79. W.
74.] the chief magis-

trates of Itaniia and of Thebes. L.
75. 2$>€f5a\e'as] a borough of At-

tica in the tribe Hippothoontis, ac-

cording to Stephanus, Hesychius, and
Phavorinu«. It is to tbe north-north-

east of uecelea and to the south-east

ofTanagra. L. No otlier ancient au-

thor mentions it. V.

76. 2/'] Of this town nothing

remained but ruins, when Pausanias

wrote. L.

77. eVeipi] signifies he cleared of

wood by felling all the trees. This

was necessary because the fortifications

of the camp «ere constructed of wood.

LAU.
78.] not at all, by no means;

h. 4G. iii. 36. iv. 14S. S.

79. »»] Plutarch as-

serts that the encampment was fortified

by Mardonius to guard the baggage
and tbe valuables which he had. IV.

On comparing the description by He-
rodotus with the map by Sir William

Geli in AR.'s Thucydides, it would

seem, that the camp was situated

nearly due north from Hysiae ; and
that its wall, parallel to the Asopus,
ran from the south-east to the north-
west at the distance of about half a
mile from the river, where an elevated
sput of ground will be fuund of which
Mardonius probably tojk advantage.
Erythrae I should rather place on the
point of Cith*ron to the north of the
defile, than in the gorge of the pass;
«V - rrjs evOfias' eari, Pau-
sanias, ix. 2. (quoted by AR.); tV
irpos upos oSbv is', Thucydides, iii. 24.

80. 'EpuflpeW] from Erythra-,
i. e. at the spot opposite to Erythrre,

but on the other side of the Asopus.
Herodotus, not finding on the north of

that river an place which could fix

the attention of his readers, has indi-

cated the extent of the camp bv refe-

rence to towus on the further side of
the river. L.

81. .'] and passing Hy-
sia.

82. es > . yr/v] as far as the
Pluiaan territory: unless we under-
stand this of the right wing, who might
be encamped without the fortifications

and to the south of the Asopus.

83. rbv . ,] 4) rut



250 HERODOTI, ' ws arabiovs, eVaffrov.

be 84 ,* 85, , % 6,' re MapSuftof -' be . b~vov.
XVI. be 7/Sf/ Qepadvbpov, avbpos, be es . be 6

Oepaavbpos uvros b~vov, be aibpas'
\\% , " re, be bvov, bavvv, ^, ,', " bobat

;
" avros , " '." be

" 'Eire! ! ,! , \-
biijs *? , bpifs

bavvos, ,
paobvov ; ,

rivos \ b^XQovros, 89 ."
Tavra re , bapv.

<£, c 16. \, c 19. Grceco more biberetur : hortatur hos-

pes; poscunt majoribus pucuii'*, Cicero,

. ., Piutarcb, n Ver. i. 26. II". -
Ar. p. 325. b. W. \\, Plutarch, Svro.

84.] viz. the construction of p. 715. . in composition often sig-

the wall. nines to tie or contend in any thing,

85.
'

'PiTTay'ivos] c. 86. as, Plut. t. ii. p. 58. . •
&\\,, Isocrates, Panath. 65.

. ., ' , . 121, 4.-- - , viii. 63. -, Athenaius, iv. 30. V. IV. mag- ••'
nifice et ornate, ut erat in primis inter•. <xc. V.

suoa copioxiis, contitium cowp<irat, y (•
Cicero, n Yer. i. 26. , !) -

86.] Supply €?- , Hedvlus in Ath. xi. 71.•
vov from what tollo«s : .- , An>topliHnes, Eq. 1400.•, c. 82 8CB.W. on . 60. , V. 1481. 1409. KU. -

87. \] i. e. . e. . -, Athena?us, . 4. SA. 1'lie

. ; for is a transilive verb, same idea is conveyed by as

iS. Compare vol. i. p. 78. n. 29. by the expression ,
88.] iis - Phalscus in Ath. x. 56. CAS.

vovro, ' 89. \5] SCHW. and SCH., v. 18. fit inter eos invitatio, ut on />'. til.
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euroi be, , irpos' " Map-

re , teat ;
;
" /*era raura » - ", rt 9" !» eV• ,' ' yap

ovbris., \. be /vr;—, , bvos."- \€^' -rpos, avros ^ 1; .
XVII. be ev paoebevovo, $•' a»ravre$•, es /-

$, )? , be' /^3 yap /) wpobpa 9* oic

«dvres, ' /•' -ai'ijs. be -
is$,^5 '* ?)ye/ pobs, boK^ojraTOs. be

e$,/ ?, atyeas

' 9°" ev b. ,". be, bielij\6e -
?'; eovros ',' //\ be ' , /;

pobs, ' " ,
yap, 97

90. 8 . . .] ev ? expressed or understood.( ivrjv rb ^- is said thefirst of two, and, iii. (i.">. its correlative vartpos signifies the

-yuv, oboe, second of two. (
Josephus, . J. vi. .5, 4. - « « -

/col, rb' , ..tschvlus, " -
S. 1061. W. ( ovSels uarepos, A mmonius. L.

tKipvyoi, Antoninus, . 4. 1". 96. eV ecui/] / themsehfS. Iff.

91. irpbs] i. e. irpbj - G.G.5S4. «V ,
rwas. iv. 114. .

92.€€'] Herodotas 97. ] ,,
means during the first encampment

;
Hesychius ; *?,

c. 2. L. )(( pb ,
93. iu^ifov]$, Photiu*. tls , Sopbo-

c. 40. I. cles, (. C. 1440. Euripides, Hip.

94.] If this word is genuine 1303. «s ., Thucjdides, .
and not misplaced, it must be con- 99. Arrian, Ind. Procopius, liv. IS.

strued with (KOvres. LAV. Alcipbron, iii. 7. ., Dionysius,

95.] is the correlative of A. R. 1C5. 4-1, 18. 590, 17. eis .
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bioaeiv, , $ "
avbpa 98 " ', ,

99&< . ris, eoVres ' "»; ."
XVIII. ' be, $, ws, 10° bt) .

1 &S, re» tis . ,2

3 . -, ', , '-, be , bav-
, , b)] ' $

M.apbovios' /,
" * . bk ,»$, b' ", . >$, . -'

, .".
XIX. abavto , ,

paobovo. bk, )-,' , be -
, £ abatotv. /), 5 ,
, Plioenicides in Stob. p. S0~45. ., Euripides,

Aristophon in Ath. xiii. 8. . 141)4. IV., .I'.scbylus, Th. 848. els- 3. avarpexj/avres] i. 101.-, P. . 1 1 10. V. /. BL. (, c. 62. els

BLO. \, Diodorus, iii. 3b. IV. quum se

98.] is to be taken with- in unum conglobassent, Livy, viii. 11.

6bv, and not with . S.

99. -] understand law- 4. ] is for , and is. S. governed by. S.

100. anoAeovTes] twice in this chap- 5. KaWiep-] proving faror-

ter, and viii. 138. is another form of able. The substantive is often left to

the future oXeVoi or which Ho- be understood ; tKaWiepee Hare

nier uses. M. G. G. 173. ^, c. 38. '" ws

1. . '] Tf - 4\\, c 90. mm quacunquc

Teifa^eiOi, Herodian, . , 3. iS'CHlF. man u vielima casa liiat, Martial, x.

on li. 70. 73, 6. fibrte btantes, Lucan, vi. 524.

2. '] ws - udcemissimis auspiciis : nam vietima
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UKtKieovrai e» \~' ,^, , ', bia-

/iiros, be ». $
/», re >) rovs^, be,-.^

XX. be, '' es ,
es ', ,-, " ,'

8 re $ ," ,-\ ' 97/3 , ,.
XXI. Kara , y

1 ,) u
rrj. %, -,, ', , ' " Meya-$, ', avbpes, bvvaToi^ ba, ,

12 b ],. , babo,' ." br]

Did patri ccesa litavit ; cum tali sacri-, Eustathius. Compare vii.

ficio contraria erta poliora tint, Sue- 211. ix. 41. V. 22. 23. Thucydides, ii.

tonius, viii. 8. U . v. 44. in p. 246. n. 81. YVA. " The Persian cavalry, like

56. - the eastern cavalry at this day, com-, c. 61. «. . ., 62. monly attacked or harassed by small

. , 37. . bodies in succession ; vehement in, 45. \- onset, never long in conflict, but, if, vii. the enemy was firm in resistance, re-

13 i. SCH. on jB. 130.( tpa^) treating as hastily as the}- had advan-, ix. 37. The adjective is often ced, to prepare for another cbarge ;"

omitted, as in c. 61. 62. V. Ml. ix. 3.

6. —] ) 10. )—4] the most), . 57. ' -- assailable point of the position. S.

/ woe, iv. 60. 11.;] vol.i. p. 133. n. 59. Here
W. LEI. and SCH. on B. 122. the demonstrative pronoun is put in

7.] In this first position, the same case as the relative. M.
they would have Erythr* in their 12. is e.] i. e. «s r^v

rear. '. \"arious

8.] vii. 40. TR. forms of construction are given by
9. ] MAR. oil Eur. S. 1022.

Herod. Vol. II.



254, HERODOTI' be
', e'i rivet

ievai es , \-
btaio^oi. be ,'

vTrebe^avTO, ' obe,^ $.
XXII. i'/ ' vobl

l
vo '

es$, tovs,-' be , TOiovbe" Ti\s ,
13 ' be,

re, 14 /. be,
' ' re bi] ,, ,-

yap' 15 ,
be evbebvKee, bk es, ovbev, y bi) ,. 1^ . bee ' yap^ , ', 1 ! . bk,, 18 $ ovb . bk, btaevro, ,.

XXIII. 'Iiovres ' •
13. . &.] being in advance ?' to ' - jjv

of the others. - ivSpl, Xenophon, Cyr. vii. 1, 2., Homer, II. . 453. i. e. - SCHX. evrbs, underneath,, Eustathius. IV. ., . 10.]
325. having himself in advance, kavrbv Tbv .
being understood. . ns avuKev, Piutarcli, Ar. p. 327. V.

14.] 6 re, Helijdorus, /F.th. is. p. 431. W., bpQbs,/ Tbv- 17. —] as, . 88. The verb is also used they were retreating and wheeling

metaphorically, % round to prepare fur another charge;

ivfyp— ** . 253. . 9. As Masistius had ad-, Plato, Gor. p. 484. a. V. vanccd before tlie squadron when it

15. tvTbs ...] - charged, he was of course left in the

Tis oi Tbv Kvpov to7s rear when it wheeled ; and his soldiers'', , backs were turned towards him when' kojs, ,\ Aeu- he fell.

Koh,, kv\ 18.], iii. 36. W.'' ' \ The latter is the common form. M.G.& - G. 7G. b. missed him.
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ras ,' , 19 -. be 8 ,20. ,
re, ' -
,- 1 ) ,--, ',-3 , re arabia,

'' be , ,.
XXIV. be es ^,

blapbovtos.
tovs' 2* , -. /,

avbpos Mapboviov re.'.
XXV. be", $ ibi^avTO,, ,

es , ras ra£ts' ce' . be°~5

2' -7 ,
19. ] all in a body. being the same. S.

20. 4(]- not only sig- 24. ] Plutarch, Ar. p.

nifies, as here, tV to 327. c. V. W. The Thebans did the

run to one's assistance at a cry of dis- eame on the death of Pelopidas, and

tress, CAS. but also, jSotjs dUiv Alexander on the death of Hephae-

to run to one's assistance with a cry, stion ; t. i. p. 296. c. 704. e. Admetus
or shout. DU. The tragedians use gives directions to this effect on the, as ! ! death of his queen, re-, Euripides, Hip. 775. V. , (rid-

21. tci .-] With worde ^ , Euripides, .
of number in the singular the verb is 440. .
very often put in the plural, because , Hesychius.

in such words the idea of several sub- MUS.
jects is always included. M. G. G. 25. —eYveKo] The cause is con-

301. tained in the following sentence,

22.] 'Apyuoi , . . , Our au-', Homer, II. . 312. W. thor might have said <hi

23.] is transitive; .. .; as t'ivtua -, Diodo- {the above), . . ., viii. 85.

rus, i. 5G. W. As cavalry are said The omission of the conjunctive par-

eXaivetv and, the accusa- tide renders the narrative more vivid

tbe being understood ; so they and energetic. S.

may be said, the ellipsis 20.] what is mentioned above,



256 HERODOTi. be, '£ es TlXaratas'

evaTparonehehtaQai',, ,28 ^. es, ,~9, eho£e , btara-

oTpaTOirebeveoQai. be ,' bia $
30 es '

be,

,A.vbpopo 3x bia

3 - .
XXVI. 33 rrj

\, bavv yap 3*,35 3^ ., " ", k^oboi 3
"

1 eye-

viz, is rbv veKpbv,• tus . V.
27. 4\€ . . .]'

vTes, * -
fe75os ayrjrby "EKTopos, Homer, II. .
3G9. V.

28. re] both in other re-

spects. HER. on Vig. iii. 3, 1.

is to be understood here, and (i. e.

Uri , or elvai) with-
pos.

29. '] This fountain was
sacred to Diana, and was situated in a

thick grove near the base of Cithreron
;

Bochart, Ch. i. 16. it runs through a

valley of the same name. L. I ima-
gine it to be the source of that southern

branch of the Asopus, which (in Sir

W. Gell's map) commences to the

east of the hill, where the Greeks
took up their second position.

30. -] Instead ui marching

directly across the plain, they skirted

along the rugged slope of Cithasron

for more than three miles, and then,

wheeling to the right, advanced lo the

head of Gargaphia ; between which
and the Asopus they formed their

line. They chose this route from fear

of the Persian cavalry. LAU.
31.] is$

oobv, iv (^

, Thucydides, iii.

24. WA. This chapel was surrounded
by a thick wood. L.

32. '] These are the spots of
rising ground to the north-west of
Erythrse ; which are nearly equidis-

tant from the camp of Mardonius and
the town of Plataaa ; and on the lar-

gest of which the Greeks probably
posted themselves, c. 56.

33. . . .] Te-
yearai ,

aei ( e-

Kepas, ,
Plutarch, t. i. p. 326. a. V.

34. extiv] i. e.-, as is

afterwards said. L.
35. ' Kepas] one or other of

the wings. S. The Lacedaemonians
had the privilege of commanding
whichever wing they chose. L.

36. ] c. 27.

iras,'5 eis *,' ioTiv,,', -, St. Matthew, xiii. 53.

37.] expeditions. This .--ij-

nification occurs iu Thucydides, Xe-
nophon, Dionysius of H., Polybius,

Herodian, and Aristophanes. BLO.
iv ^, vi. 56.
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38 , e£, ' 3^ ,- \\\>. , bta

roiovbe' ' ',40 es',£ ', ", '8' be

paobo,, btavot. '£ ', \
^' ' ,-

'HpaKXetbas ' be, -, ,$. Kurobov es/. bf)', 41 ,, ". *-' ', baXov,', e£obov, ' ,, ,, bbv,,'
43, .,

38. »-) iv. 11.. 129. ) 40.] i. 145. L., i. 5. 144. iv. 180. vii. 74. 142. 41. "(] In the time of Pausa-
ix. 73. WA. IV. nias, which was nearly fourteen hun-

39.] The account of dred years afterwards, the tomb of

these expeditions of the Heraclidse this prince, with a column on which
may be found in Diodorus, iv. 57. 58. his combat «ith Hyllus was repre-

V. IV. The second return of the He- sented, was still to be seen at Tegea
;

raclidae, headed by Hyllus, happened Pausanias, viii. 53. L. Muller's Do-
twenty years before the taking of rians, i. 3, 6.

Troy ; their last return eighty years 42."] Hyllus was killed at

after that event; Thucydides, i. 12. the spot where the territory of Me-
B. C. 1190. The speech of the Te- gara borders on that of Corinth ; Pau-
geatae appears ill-judged ; they ought sauias, i. 44. L.

to have passed very lightly over their 43. ]' &\\,
exploits against the Heraclida?, in , ii. 36. S. In
presence of their descendants. What another passage Herodotus uses the

they did say had a natural tendency construction is > , vi.

to bias the Spartans in favor of the 57. L. the reason of which mav be to

other claimants. L. Consult Muller's prevent being mistaken for the

Dorians, i. 9, 9. accusative after.
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kyeiv.) 4*, avbpes, &*5, biKaiov ,^, yap ' ', ', 4" ." .
XXVII. 48 be rabe' "-

49 obvobov 5 vb ', ' ' 5 bk, ,52

44. . . .] The order

is . . re

. . ., . 2-, . () . &. The use of

here is founded on the primary idea
of . . G. G. 591. .
L., however, takes to mean on

behalf of. S. TR. and LAU. render it

against.

45.] If , arising fiorn

the [iBga«b , , , or , precedes the

termination of the perfect passive, it is changed into before the

Ionic plural terminations and. vii. 62. 67. S9. ix. 49. M. G. G.
198, 5.

46.'—~\ understand-. . , tj -, Lysias, c.

Theom. i. p. 118, 4. The ellipsis of

inagis or potius is common even with

the Latins ; tacita bona 'st mulier

semper, ouum loquens, Plautus, Ru.
iv. 4, 70. L. \, %, Phocylides

;, fj \-
— -' , ) -,

St. Mark, ix. 45. 47. //. HER. on
Via. iii. 2, 11. M. G. G. 457. obs. 1.

The idiom may also be accounted for

by supposing an ellipsis of \ with
the comparative degree

;
-, \ '-. S. The following passage is

given as an example by .,

, ~ -,
: but here tj must

mean or : and the sense will be. it

would be disgraceful to return because

we were overpowered, or to hare after-

wards to send for reinforcements be-

cause ice had at firstformed our plans

inconsiderately.

47. ' —~\ . G. G. 625.

48.] Plutarch attributes

this speech to Aristides. TR.
49.] Thncydides ap-

pears to have our au:hor iu view in

two addresses of the Athenians; name-
ly, --
, , i. 73.

and vi. 82. BLO.
50.] Thucydides, v. 70.

Josephus, 147, 32. BLO.
51.] is governed by'

;

we are met for the purpose offighting
and not of talking. S. \. -, Plutarch, Ar. p.

326. . Phceneas, " won in verbis

rem verti," ait; " aut b< ll« vincen-

ditm, aut metioribu* pareudum esse,''

Liv\-, xxxii. 3-1. -, ', Diotiorus, t. ii. p.

638, 66. , '\ , Ku-

ripides, Ph. 597. In the following

passage Kaipbs, aywv, aud are

used as synonymous ;, ' ) ,
,'-, XeiiophoTJ, Ag. . 1. V.

52. —] lias /»</'< rid

that ice should each speak ; iii. 53. or,
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-, ' bXa $,' 53 , ' ,
'Afscciffc. /,54 '

1~, ,55 toutovs, e£eXau-, tovs -, ,, 5, %$
rare »', be, 5' 'Apyeiovs tovs -
vetKeos , -, K.abos,5 5Cj

re toxis , \ 6 r^s '' iS 1

bk' $ ,Aaiovbas,^- ras -
has proposed that we should each speak;

iii. 38. S.

53. ^] i. 41. '. I liu-

cvdides, i. 123.iv.92. vap-

eU, 86. The same phrase occurs in

Aristophanes, C. 778. Dionvsius of

H., Pausanias, Josephus, Libaniu?,

Plutarch, and Lycorgue. BLO.
is understood, ,', , Por-

phyry, de Ab. ii. 59., .Elian, V. . vii. 19.

SCHW. on . 82.

54./ ] Plutarch has

summed up this speech in few words,

saying that the Athenians'
6,, \4, re-

ttj •, de Her. Hal. p. 8T2. a. The
same topics are ampli6edby Isocrates,

Paneg. 14, «Sec. Aristides, Pan. p. 201,

&c. and in the funeral orations ascribed

to Lvsias and Demosthenes ; V. the

latter of whom savs,/* -
•) ttjs, 4. W,

55. ] In this passage,

Herodotus gives the argument <>f the

Heraclida? of Euripides with brevity

and elegance. E. Midler's Dorians,

i. 3, 5.

56. , ], ), Euripides, Her. 924. .
57. ] This passage gives

the argument of the Suppliants of Eu-
ripides. E. Compare Isocrates, Pa-
neg. 15. H.L. 15. MAR.

58.] The Cadmeans were

descendants of those Phoenicians, who
had followed Cadmus into Boeotia. L.

59.] to take up, is chiefly

used by the Greeks of taking up bo-

dies for the purpose of burial ;

T77 ^(") -, \
' , Iso-

crates, Paneg. 15. PI. 21. hence the

substantive, Panath. 70. IV.

60. ]
? -»'', Lysias,

F. . . 33'. W.
61.] " On the road from

Eleusis to Meuara there is a well, at

some distance from which are the

chapel of Megarina, and the tombs of

those who were killed before Thebes ;"

Pausanias, i. 39. L.

62.] Consult Plutarch,

T4ks. p. 12. f. Lysias, F. O. p. 190,

33. &~'
-' ', ffirep', ''
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tos °3 * is . \'^* . ', ° -^ ' yap 5,, eoVres,' a\is . ~ Se,, 6
' re ,

6 , ^
9 ' *, •', ,,,

\. ' "° ,
(-, ' '-

iv' ', Arrian, .. 13. L.

63.] now Termeh. .
64. .' .],. 20. W. , 171.

Thucydides, i. 3. When no substan-

tive is expressed, the adjective is neu-

ler ; and, if any thing, is to be

understood ; % -, 23. SCH.
on . 223. . G. G. 2(57. .

65.] This conjunction refers

to .
66. ] for it is of

no use. In the same way the compa-

rative is used, yap& for; and , to do

any thing• useful ; and
( and) . S.

here denotes ' superiority on compa-
rison ;' ) yap -

.
67.] unites not only similar,

but opposite things. M. G. G. 629.

68. el] el and efrrep are often

used with, and tis, in pa-

renthetical propositions, in order to

show that something belongs in an

especial degree to a person or thing

named in the leading proposition, and

thus have very much the effect of a

superlative. M. G. G. 617. e.

69. 4v ] This

battle was the perpetual theme of

exultation to the Athenians, because

they stood alone and yet had come off

victorious. "Your ancestors conducted
themselves so valiantly, that they w°Te
not only ready to die for their own
country, but for all Greece, as for a

common country. Thus at Marathon,
they conquered in a pitched battle

the combined forces of Asia, and by
their peculiar dangers established the

security of universal Greece,
ttj; , ' \

namely at ha-

ving become the chiefs of the Greeks,
and the masters of the barbarians : for

it was not by words, but by deeds
that they manifested their virtue to

the world ;" Lvcurgus, c. Leoc. pt. ii.

p. 162, 9. &\ ., Aristophanes,
Eq. 1331. See Pausanias, i. p. 35.

where he speaks of iEschylus at the

point of death, . -, Thucydidts,

i. 73. rb ., Critias in Ath. i. 50. Ari-

stophanes contrasts -
with their degenerate poste-

rity, N. 973. Ach. 181. Athenreus,

after quoting a specimen of the gross

adulation paid by the Athenians to

Demetrius Poliorcetes, adds

rjbOv, vi. 64. V. L.
70. apa] pray then. Thucydides

probably had this passage in view,

when he makes the Athenians say,

ap' , S>,, ?js" & •; i. 75. BLO.
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; ', roupbe '»', ', ^," 1 boKeei^ elvcn ', ,."
XXVIII. .) be '-

pal•ov, "

*." >) ,.
Mera be, - re (cat

//»•»'• 70 yLtev8 .abatovv-' be , ,' ,, b et'Xovro, etveica ,' . -. ^-
Iloru .'$ '

be, . be'',,
be, ' be,\ b^KOaioi' , Tipuv-" 3' , ' be',.' be' ', "' , -' ,\\. ., "

4 -
be,* "

5 '6bo. be,, , be

71. ] " )\ - thian colony, Thucydides, i. 56. 5.

tOttos, * ' 73.] see Tirynthus. .7 , - 74.] 1 lie modern name\$ - of Anactorium is Voitizza. WA.- ," 75. €] Paia is now LLrouri.

Plutarch, Ar. p. 326. Agesilaus L. Pausanias does not include this

said " ' ol &- people in his catalogue, but mentions$, ' /s• others omitted by Herodotus, W.," ib. t. ii. p. 208. d. Keibi, ,, ,
V. . 23. V.

72. ~\ they obtained as a fa- 76.-] now Ce/alonia.

tor : because Potidaea was a Corin- L.



262 HERODOTI. ' be *, be ,!-,' b' 'A.pbs\.
XXIX., -, ' $

aovbs . ,, '- be

b'
avbps, avbpa' tis. b A.abaovv',, eis 77 avbpa,. >) -

e£ re * -
Tabes.
XXX. ^ 8' is

re ' ~
puibes, $, vbpv, Karabiov-. ' , ' vba. paob -
,~9 ' 80 /'. paob-.81

XXXI. M.apboviov, ^ 8-

77. ws ih~\ about one. L. If there Themistocles took advantage of this

had been but one apiece, there would opportunity to obtain the privilege for

not have been so many light infantry Sicinnus, the tutor of his children,

by eight hundred ; it is probable that 75. L.
many of the heavy-armed troops had 80. '\] heavy arms. See vol. i.

more than one light-armed soldier to p. 234. n. 48. and p. 225. n. 57.

each man, and that several of them ', Polybius, i. 76, 3.

were without any. iS. W.
78. —] 5h - 81.'] "Herodotus$ .}> - els mentions no horse in the Grecian*, b~e els- army

;
probably because the force was, Diodorus, xi. 30. V. inconsiderable, and utterly incom-

79. ol€(5] Very few Thes- petent to face the numerous and ex-

pians escaped the carnaae at Thermo- cellent cavalry of Persia ;" MI. ix. 3.

pylje, vii. 222. When their city was The horsemen mentioned c. 54. and
burnt by the barbarians, they had re- GO. were, in all probability, merely
tired to the Peloponnesus, viii. 50. messengers mounted for greater con-

Tliey afterwards endeavoured to re-es- veniency and despatch. LAU.
tablish themselves, by admitting other 82.] they had ceased

Greeks to the right of citizenship; to mourn, c. 24., Thu-
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avrot , be,-' *, ), 83' ,, 8* . bi.' 8^ , -' be rovt. b', bbavv.
be Mr/dovs' be $. My']bv' ', re& ,. be ' -.' be ,

ku\ .
be ' -

re //$.8^ '',^,' 83 , '. be

*!.
cydides, . 61. i. e. - orer-against. ewtl•

(, Scholiast;, An- , Thucydides, i. 48 . iii. 107. This
stophaneb, Th. 245. - verb is constantly used to express 'oc-• , Lucian, Lex. 4. cup3'ir.g a place in the line of battle.', ' obSels , AR.
Menander in Stob. . 212,50. 85. ] .

1, , . 34. IV. Perhaps the

&', ,' pronoun here is neuter and refers to
'• , , .
Alexis in Ath. ii. 4.- 86'. ~\ c. 17. L., , and' 87. ] viii. 30. L.

also occur in Suidas. V. , , iv

83. *>~\ , . 19. appears -
to have been the original form of the "-, Plutarch; de
imperfect . We iind las, i. 1S7. Her. It. p. 86S. f. V., iv. 119. v. 92, I. M. G.G.211, 6S. ] who had been

4. driven together and cooped up.

84. eVeixof] literallv, had (them- &- -

selves) against, i. e. stood opposite to ; /fees, viii. 27. compare 32. IF. c. 70.

5. reached as far as; icere stationed 107.
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XXXII., -, be avbpes,
re\ " be, , ' " "

",ipies" 69,', be, en ,, ' es ,
es tcis', /)-
pbes, $ ^ beb|Xa'

be' -' oibe ohbe'is

$ ,^ 1 es pbas£. -eCoi '.
XXXIII. $ ', ~ij bp ."

) . /)"' , »'
f ]\.Xvbv }

Q-Aaba .^ 3

, ' ,-*', "* tovs ." 6 bt),

89. '.os —«] Pelopnnneso familias duns cerlas hn-'.: bet, Jamidarum unam, alteram Clyti-— oi , - . durum, haruspicince nobilitate pra-

ai- stantes, Cicero, de Div. i. 41. W.. . , ' \ ,( irXeiarovs, - ", ^, Pausanias, iii. 1 1. -• \ . ., . . 317.,' is • vi. . -354. Eperastus a prophet.( 5e), '\, . 495. There was

eVl ., . a third familj, that of the Telliada?, c.

37., ', \, is- mentioned by Philostra-, - tus, \ . . . 25. 1 . The two families

Tpbs, ii. Ui4— 166. \Y. seem to be confounded in the present

90.] viii. 100. 101. 113. passage.!.. Mailer's Dorians, ii. 3, 2.

L. " He lias omitted to deduct those 93.]-•
probablv lost in the march of Aita- pov, as is said bel >w. 1. It means
bazus and in winter-quarters, together ov \ (i. e. !)•
with the sick, besides those destroyed . P.
at the siege of Poiida?a ;" MI. ix. 3. 94. ] Why the following

91. iis—] •$ ., response should be given to one wlo
./Eschylus, Ch. 96S. . consulted the oracle ulxnit a family, it

92. t/'] Elis in is not our business to inquire. S.



LIBER IX. CAP. XXXIII. 26, '' $-
impoi*. be, ev-$5 ^€^ '^ ','-'' '[(/ 'Avbpiio -
9-))»' es epiv. bt, is, " it* ,
netvavres 'llpaxXeibewv'^ , be, (\^. , ,, 10<>

, " ) -«€, , err' ' .' -
be, ,, betia re,

- ' be, benos -
rev , ."

be, , '* oio" " en

*, be'iv en abeXcptov, '

95. ] icith the ex-

ception of one contest ; with Hie single

exception of wrestling. Ho had con-

quered iu tour of the exercises, and
wanted but one to become victor in

the poutathlum. P. " Ti>amenus

overcame Hieronymus of Andros in

running, and in leaping ; but lie was

mastered at wrestling ;
" Pausanias,

iii. 11. 7, -
6 , Demos-

thenes, Aristae. 53., , 41.

. -, Issue, . 41, '. ' ev; , D. Chrysos-

t«,m, (Jr. ix. . 141. d. IV. V. L.

HER. on Vic.ix. 6, 1G. M. G. G.
588. 5.

OG.] under.-tand'
;

and the meaning «ill be ("
vinuvjieivas very mar conquering. P.

In familiar language we say " it was
a very near run thing; he was within

an ace (€?s) of it."

97.] The infinitive is put

after and similar expres-

sions. M. G. G. 531. HER. on Vic.

i. 18.

08. '] by metonymy for

robs , robs iv '-,. P.

Herod. Vol,

99. ] conductor, leader.

The ancient Greeks always employed
a diviner to direct and guide them in

their enterprises, even in those con-
nected with war. Homer says of

Calchas, ' f'i-, frjf , 11. .
71. L. , Didyruus.

100. ] raised his price.

Ponipey is mentioned as

\.~, D. Cassius,

xxsviii. . is more frequently

used in this sens^. V.

1.] Although the middle
form governs a genitive, the active is

almost always constructed with an ac-

cusative. M. G. G. :!67. Per

should read . HL.
2. Tijs] the assistance

of Tisamenus, . the de:-ire and want
of his help; SCHN. yap-, ( 35- S. laid aside

their entreaty. This is certainly the

sense of . BL.
., & -, Auollonius, i. 8.

> We wculd with all our heart accept
the aid, which you proffer tu us who
stand in need of your !.

3.] iii. 15. going to fetch
him. W.

4. '] Willi pas-

II.
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'', alros."
XXXV. , kbeop-o beivus ,<- '. be -

bi) ** -* , ,,.^ be

c>i ,. ' be, o7be' , -
Taifjai' ce, ev Teyt?; Teye?;ras -' be, 'Apxubas *, Mairt-' be, 6 ' be,

8 , be.
XXXV . bi] ".\ ,,, YlXaraubi." . ,' ba be -, .
XXXVII./ bk,^ , -

sives, the cause, and not the person,

by which the action is effected, is put
in the dative ; where the Latins use

the ablative. M. G. G. 403, 4. a.

5. -] This was a family name.
Pausanias mentions, the grand-

son of Tisamenus, at the battle of

yLgos-potamos, -, iii. 11. W.
0.] Yet Plutarch savs that

Tyrtasus was admitted a citizen uf

Sparta ; Lac. A p. p. 230. d. L.
7.] Pausanias mentions the

five battles in the same order; but he
says, 5e (-

/bs) vpb* tovs e|-* , iii. 1 1

.

Herodotus probably wrote tv.
Palmer ; De Pauw ; V. W. L. BO. 8.
The war of the revolted Helots, who
were descended from the Messeniaus,
lasted ten years, and is described by
Thucydides, i. 101—103. Diodorus,
xi. (i4. W. We may notice that in the

four other conflicts our author observes

the same form of speech, (1) 6 eV .
(- *), (2) iv .* .

., (3) 6 tv . wpbs ., (5) 4 .
pbs . re . ; whereas here it

varies : but, at the same time, that

the war of Ithome was not terminated

by any signal advantage ; oi iv, Sis avrt-, wpbs tovs-
viovs,' -*' Se, ira'iSes,, Thuc. i. 103. and tliis

happened, . C. 455. which was after

the battle of Tanagra. Consult tiller's

Dorians, i. 9, 10.

8. Tavaypri] * tv*,'(-, hucydidts, i.

108. L. . C. 457. tiller's Dorians.

9.], iyiyvtro Upa,

Xenophon, An. ii. 2, 2. understand

before the infinitive, and

after. HUT. is( *, Pausanias, iv.

15.* Si, * iJKowe*, Plutarch, 31or. t. i. p. 888.

SCO. on B. 130.
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oea ' 10 be, '11. yap

ovro» l - , ,. 'HXeloy re TeWiabewv .
) , ,€*€ . be, ware Kepi , re

re , . (Lsyapbi) tbebero

ev atbiipoberoi, 1 * 15.
be avbpetorarov epyov '.-

yap, ' ) ,
6. be, -, biopilas , anebpq , tus -, be ',\ '/^ bilvv,)' /s riff ,

ob,
10. — </)&], c 45. SCH.
11.] to him also, "These

proplrecies, if dictated by policy, ap-

pear on both sides judicious. For the

Greeks had only to keep their advan-

tageous ground, while the vast army
of their enemy consumed its maga-
zines, and they would have the benefit

of victory without risk. To the Per-

sians also the same prediction might

be useful ; to account to the soldier

for the inaction of his general before

an army so inferior, and to keep him
quiet under sufferings from scarcity

and probably badness of provisions,

together with the want of many things

to which the Asiatics were accustomed,

while means were sought to entice or

force the Greeks from their position ;*

MI. ix. 3.

12. ouroy] "Possibly lie might

think it uf consequence to propagate

among the Greeks, both his auxiliaries

and his enemies, the belief that their

own gods favored the Persian cause.

For himself, it is utterly unlikely that

he would pay any regard to the ora-

cles of deities, the belief in whom the

religion of his country taught him to

despise ami abhor ;" MT. ix. 3.

13.-'] He was either
son or grandson ofTellias the Elean,
mentioned in viii. 27. W.

14. «V
] quitlam

judicatus est purentem occidisse. eista•
fiat, quod effugiendi potestas nonfuit,
lignece snleet in pedts inductee sunt

:

os autem olivolutum est folliculn, et
prceligntum : deinde est in carcerem
deductus, ut ibi esset lantisper, dum
culeus, in quern conjectus in profluen•
tern deferretur, compnraretur, Cicero,
de Inv. ii. 50. Malleolus judicatus est
matrem necasse. ei damnnto statim
folliculo lujiino os obvolutum est, et

solece lignece pedibus inductee sunt, et

in carcerem ductus est, ad Her. i. 13. S.
15. '] an iron instrument.

The wonderful use, which human in-

genuity, stimulated by the desire of
liberty, may make even of a common
nail, is strikingly displayed in La
Tude's account of his escape from the
Bastille. LAV.

16. ] voSbs %-, Pollux
;

L. now called by anatomists the ' me-
tatarsus.' LAL.



268 HERODOTI. biaovywv, is, eovtrav yjwvov.

be, ~ Ttoba,-,,
' ' 18

}\ ', .> .
b' ><, ,

1^ I\abaovv-.. , bk , ', ' uer' '- \'\-,,'
bi ,^ C1",,, / -- KtQat-,, " ".

, : ."
XXXIX. b < ,. b be -, , es -

Yeas, ,
Tpets KerpctXas,' bk /os.- 3•

be ., , IleXorro»'-

17..~\ ' .\• 21. (~\ c 86—88. Pau-«., naff, sanias,. 10. ., Plularcli, de. Fr. Am. p. 479. 22. €Kj8oAos] Pausanias, ix. 2.

b. but Hegesistratus was an Elean. JV.

The middle verb dt-notes that he got 23. Apvbs(] " Oak Heads."
it made fur hiiiisdf. . . . (),

18. ] which Imp- 4' , Thucydides,

petted to exist Ittivtitt him and the iii. 24. Phib stratus, lc. ii. 19. PP.

Lncida-moniinis. S. Ovid, M. xi. 413, &c. L. Tpels K.

19.] on account of. M. G. G. " Three Heads " is probably nierely

£81. l•. a corrupt pronunciation of the other

20.'] the same as is name. No language would afford(, just above, ei'epye- more instances of sucli provincial cor-

aiav t-?;s, Diodorus, xvii. 24. ruptions than the English; for in-

W. vol. i. p. 2TB. n. 11. Hence there stance, " Shotover Hill" (near Ox-
is no ncccsitv for the change of- ford) from Citatum vert, and " Cock

into j3p9Toii,.'Eschylus, J'. V. 123. Foster" (near Enfield) from Bicoque

where the Scholiast tnves e/i forestiire.
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v>l<rov es pabov, !, * ' $•/.
be , !, -

copevot vb&evus, . $ be ubqv

!,•*
^lapboviov ) es &.
XL. Mera be ! ! bierpi\pav,-! £., ',, biifiaivov bk^." ylabov^o '' '.-' yap, are btCov!!,!, ' !' be

xai $lijboi 25 axeheiKWPTO

-us.

XLI. ba olbkv -^ -, bk^ " 6*,' bij "EWr/res\\ , -
boiioi &,~& es Xoyous Map£oY(os! 6, $
) oOKtfloS . bk a<£e ', $ " ',-9 3 ?)*'

24. , !~] Verbs,

signifying ' to be fatigued or satiated

with doing any thine,' are constructed

with a participle. If. G. G. *549, 7.

Tiiis plirase is more frequently fol-

lowed by a genitive case ; is . «-!,, Hippolo-

ciius in Atli.iv. 2. -
S. ft\, Plato, Charm, p. 153. c.

who also iias S. ^5tj ol

\oyoi .1- avSpbs, Rep.vii.end.

r.

25.\] tcere principally

those. S.

26. \] v. 120. vi. 42. S.

trt, c. 107. 121. V. The dif-

ferent forms of this adjective will be

found, M. G. G. 13.5.

27.] c. 39. T". The
dative of the participle is often intro-

duced in definitions of time, when it

is to be expressed that an action lias

taken plice since a certain persun has

done this or that. M. G. G. 390. c.

Other examples are given bv BLO. on
Th. iii. 29.

2S. . ?7] }, SuiJas
;, Hesychius.

(Spas ipyov, ', Uae-
chylides :,, .^, \ y' Sy, Sophocles, Aj. BS2.. Scholiast. WA. -' «, Thucv-
riides, v. 7. V. !

rb iv -, i id.

29. is— ei7j] When any thing that

has been said or thought by another
is quoted as such, not as an idea of
the writer, and yet not in the words of
the speaker, but in narration, i. e.

in indirect speech ; then the optative
is particularly put after ' and ,
whether the action be in the present,
past, or future tense : eKeyov, is &v-! /, c. 44. ', ds ei<, vii. cj. M. G. G.
5i'9, 2.



270 HERODOTI, is , '
31 ' 32 '

€ >, .•, he , be

re ' $,bav
es -, te es }' vapabwaeiv ,b-

•5?. ", 3* Trpoeicoros ''.
be, obas,
" boKeeiP

\$, re , be -, -
/pea', 35 be^, 3^.'

XL1I. be biKaievvTOs, ,' , '
'Apra/3uCos. > ,^

30.'] c. 5S. viii. GO, . , Lucian, t. i. p. 727. Xeno-

W. phon, An. vii. 3, 12. bwcp

31.] ii. 12. Ionic for •\ ' \-(. . G.G.253. , Euripides, Hip. 100 1 - tos

32. .] rols "mrois ., . ,
Diodorus, xvi. 41. , poet in Slob.. Obs. vii. p. 190. V.

PLilo J., p. 870. a. Helio.lorus, \. ., ISL-

viii. . 398. . schines, Dial. ii. 38. Plato, Pha?d.

33. ] If, as seems na- p. 49. HUT. M. G. G. 410. obs. 2.

tural, this verb refers to the Greeks, c. 45.

would appear more 36. ] 5
correct. Koihe. S. \ , Plutarch,

34. .] c. 2. Frim all this V. M. p. 244. c. may be

we way iufer that ihe bribery and understood in Herodotus ; and not to

<:orru;>tion, which had made such force the sacrifices, i.e. and not to per•

frightful progress in the a»e of Philip severe in fruitless efforts to extort

of iMacedon, were already becoming from them favorable prognostics in

prevalent in Greece, . "- spite of their present inauspicious ap-, ov \, , pearances. W. Or we may understand

after the verb, and repeat- ; and not to let these inauspicious, - sacrifices do violence to their feeling*",, Demosthenes, Cor. by restraining them from battle. M.
19. \V. 37. ]

35. ] Plutarch, A'irt., Thomas . ; . Thocy-

Mul. p. 244. c. . Plato, Crit. p. 45. Hides, ii. 22. //. on Vic. iii. 11,2.

>. . i. , Jsocrates, . 14. The appears to have been a

. rb - large body, probably corresponding
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' /s,', " e't

tioeiev 3̂ ', $ bietoduptoiTui tv ;

be , eiburujv ,
be', iv be , -
SoYtos' " til ' ' •, ; 6 -e

•,*' 39 , $ . -rt,' Iltpaas, «/< es r»/v,', be bapa -
ras.' , ' ,,'' biapntiZeiv, ' '. -
,, ijbeaBe rovbe, 40 '/>'»'."

Taura ', bevrepa " ,
e'vKptvea, ] \] 41 -
%"

XLIII. ' , hlapbovios it

-, es - '/ 43 4"*

with out regiment. BLO. vol. .

p. 61. n. 36., c. 59.

38. efteTei•] .M.G.G. 230, 2.

39.] is often found in the

apodosis when die subject of this is

opposed to the subject of the protasis;

fVil .^c, ', llttii I will

tell it. M. G. G. UL3.

40. ?;/xeai] because

ymi think that ice shall conquer the

Greeks. 'Jlie accusative absolute.

M. G. G. 568, 3.

41. ], Hesv-
chras. SC/fL.

42. ;$] Illvria answers in

part to the modern Albania. A.
43. *Eyxe\t»v] Ars'uc gent Lilmr•

riorum jungitur, uxijue ad flumen Ti-

iiuin. pari ejus f»ere Nentares, Hy-
mani, Enchelecc, Buni, el quos Calli-

muchus Peucetiasappellat : nunc totum
uno nomine lllyricum vacatur gene-

ratim, Pliny, H. N. lii. 21. L.

44. '] Pausanias, v. ho de-

scribes the antiquities of Greece with

so much accuracy! doe? not mention

in bis tenth book either this pillage of

the temple of Delphi, or the calami-

ties of the nations who took part in it.

Appian speaks of the Autarians as a

powerful lllyrian nation (111. 3.), and

adds Avrapitas Se e/c(( -\ is \:•
yap

to?s Ki/u^pois 4\ (\$
cvarparevaai,

toxjs nAeouas, «7€•>';6.•,
\ 6ve\Kvs -

p-j)i•(. tmytveaQai Se -
\%•/ ,, -• . . ., 4. Bacchus

savsto Cadmus yivyati {-
is \4yei Aibs)— rryov-$. ^ 5e' ',,, Euripides, . 1320.

Cadmus afterwards exclaims iy- ',-, appos yipetv' % ' 4\ 6, els3' ayayelv* -' |> ''</ 'EW7]vikovs, r)yov•%, 1343. MLS. L.



272 HERODOTI, ' !, ret / *5 ft

ravr»7v *6^.47

»)»' ' crt 48 7/7>/, \ '*•
) / re

>/, ' ,
, {] </'.

''-.50

XLIV. -/, £ , es .
rfjs 51, b

orpaTOTreba, ,,
irpos ,'*, , eb£o

is . be • •, b' ' 5 - be,, $
"5 ' paobo >/,53', be,

es ."
XLV. , es rat,^ ' ""',
45.] viii. 20. L. \ Trjs , Heliodorus,

4G. .~] The battle of yEth. i. p. 20. ubi plerumque noctis

Plata?a. L. processit, obscuro etiam lum luminr,

4.-] The oracle is placed Sallust, J. 24. W. v., Plu-

parentheticallv ; LAU- so that the tarch, Ar. p. 327. n. [> -
constrnction is, \ . , Plato, t. iii. p. 217. d.

B. es . . .— \, ,( .
&. . . . (. 4 . S. , Xenophon, . vii. 2, 19•

Compare. i. . 2.5. . 75. V.

4b.] afterwards called 52.'] " A man on horse-

H»mon. A. back softly approached the camp of

4!] jEschvlus, P. 9S1. BL. the Greeks, and addressing the sen-

50.] rxilem Glisanta Co- tinels, he tuld them to bring to biiu

roneamqut, J'erncem messe Coroncam the Athenian Aristides, who imme-

Baccko (.lisaitta colente», Statu», Th. diately joined them;" Plutarch, Ar.

vii. 307. W. P• 327. D. L.

51. ] . ~ . 63. . '] is >
v., ii. 13SI, 4. ' ^, «( ., viii. 75. /''•

'., Romans, xiii. 12.



LIBER IX. CAP. XLVI. 273, 5*», 5 •' '
' yap i\eyoy, 56 -. ", ' ,^ -
% , ,'' ' oibosrat,

ear-, -. , , £.. / be, ' 5S. ', , os-' 5^ ,'ba , -
, ' be'." , , es -)' .

XLV . ', £6, , ', ,^ , * " -ft, '', -/, '', ,' '-. >/$ -
54. ~\ . agrees crat.. xxviii. p. CO. V.

uith here, as with in 57.] v. 22.' 6

c. 04. Fiifetius says to ilie Albans , Kul ol

., Dionyeius,, rb ',. R. iii. . 161. $ eV? Thucydides, ii. 99. Hudson. AR. oi-( (viz.), Appian, \i. rb ., Th. iv. 3.

10. W. "<,- WA., Aristophanes, Eq. 5S. ] Verbs of
645. SCH. iv ., ' persevering' are followed by a par-

. . .. Xenoplion, An. vii. ticiple. M. G. G. V>4«J, 7.

, 31. SCH. on . 53. 59.']
55. {}'] Plutarch does not pb '-

even niuke this excepdon. L. , Plutarch, Ar. p. 327. e. V, pe•
50. --) - riculosil• plenum altiz ti actus,\ - Horace, n Od. i. G.

of Alexander is mentioned, So•



274 HERODOTI. *\$ -
robe , £e ." Upas be'* ^°"' ' '

aoXVS eTret re' Tlepaas, ev

eyevero', " ^

yap, ) ' >/5ees ', ', ' , '.' 1

XLVII. ' , ,
*, be Botwrot , efa-

Mapbovtut. 6 b' ,, * .abaovto.
be , %,, bi

)
ov' us b'-

MaoioVtos ,
XLVI1I. be ,

Mapbvo , b' "'( .aba-, br) vbp rj/oe-,,- , ,, ^3 , */ -. b' ' oitbey. \ ,, b>)', , -
bov , obas' b>) ( '.

pob>o , bij -
"*1]', bev ,

60.] Plutarch tells us (hat the 62.] -
general officers of the Athenian» con-, Scholiast on ,-Esch. It is a

sidered the conduct of Pausanias very poetical verb, found in ..-Eschylus, Ch.

arbitrary: they thought, that hy thus 211. Euripides, Hec. 1139. 0.881.
making then) change tlieir post at his liL.

pleasure, that prince treated them as 63. ] I3y this use of re

slaves; but the remonstrances of Ari- after the negative proposition, (•
stides induced them to change this ytiv and are represented as

opinion ; Ar. p. 328. a. L. closely connected, and one a conse-

61. (peames] anticijnting quence of the other, ftl. G. Ci. 626.

us, propose: we should say, aattcipete 64. ] '\
us in pmposing. This use of the par- , J),, &you

ticiple is noticed, . G. G. 553. obs, robs ', 1),, »•
1. $, ,



LIBER IX. CAP. XLIX. 275, rvr , ',
/,*'. b ,

€ £€ , be ,' 65 - ;
66 boxer) -», b'

°"7' be

boKioi,"6 \\' , be baa^a'-
' , &

XLIX. , re , obbe'ts

obbev, ' bk, -
boviu) . be,}, ", be, ,-
ricovres «., ^' 70 re , <' vbpev-, cat »'." 1

A.abavo '' be ««"^ -,, be * be' b '
vbwp cat.'•

Euripides, Her. 807. ' -" , title of

Horn. II. . Koen. V. Eur. . 513.

All the Mss. omit either one or the

other of these two words.

fi5. ]
4' \ . . .,

Sophocles, An. 145.

GG. — — ] why
should we not fight '! S.

G7.] Instead of the ter-

mination in the third person

plural of the imperative, the form

is very much used in Ionic, Doric,

and particularly Attic. M. G. G. 197,

3. On the use of the imperative in

this passage, consult M. G. G. 523,1.

68.)—] Ohserve that fy
is followed bv a subjunctive, and ei

by an optative.

69.] Such were the

Scythians, iv. 46. S. the Partliians,

Appian, JB. C. iv. 59. the Arabians,

Medes, and Parthians, 88. whose prac-

tice it was to retreat rapidly after

pouring in a volley of arrows : Plu-
tarch, Cras. p. 558. b. W. Scythas
ft versis animasum equis Parthum,
Horace, Od. xix. 10. timet miles sa-

g-it tus it celerem J'ngam Parthi, Od.
xiii. 16. fiilentemque fuga Parlhum
tersisuue siigittLs, Virgil, G. iii. 31.

70. ] difficult

to engage with, i. e. to bring t•• close

combat. When Herodotus speaks of

the Scythians as being tinro-, he asks -\
;

iv. 46. V. Thucydides, iv. 3:?.

71.] -
tos ~-, iv. 120. , Pausa-

nias, . . 840. .^ . -
)' -, . 4. ". The same author adds

that the Plata;ans afterwards had it

cleared out, re-opened it, and re-

s'ored it to its former state. Bellangtr.

L.
72."] The archers of the
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L. Se , ' ,
are iiharos , -, ' ,-
res ." 3 yap,, ,
in, ,'* es $, ,
es 70&.

LI. ''^,,." 5 ts •. ri}$ -
enemy, in all probability, lined the

k-ft bank of the river to a considerable

extent.

73.] This is restored as being

the reading of all the Mss. It is quo-

ted, M. G. G. 615. and is considered

by S. as not quite untenable. The
following remark* are adduced in its

support, and are founded on passages

referred to by SEA. on Vic. viii. 1 ; C.

and on H. If we divest the present

construction of all extraneous matter,

it will stand thus, yap

— yap —
$ . Here two

observations suggest themselves, (I)

that yap is followed by yap, and

(2) that yap is followed by .
With respect to the first ; sometimes
tiie yap w hich immediately follows

is redundant ; for instance,

yap, ',' yap robs, Xeno-
phon, R. L. 10. With regard to the

second observation, it may be re-

marked, that when the reason of the

proposition to which belongs, is

explicitly stated, and is put first, in-

troduced by yap, then that other

propo-ition, which has thus been de-

prived of the properly belonging

to it, is supported by instead ; as

yap

' ",
i« e. &C.-

yap &c. i. 147. yap -
' ,

' , Plato, Pha?d. t. .

. 3•")3. Compare ', 8Ve yap, are' '-' , ~-, , Sophocles,

Aj. 107. Indeed the use of in re-

suming the thread of discourse, when
it has been broken by a parenthesis, is

very frequent in our author, tjj —
, c. G\\. Here is to be

taken impcrsur.allv, or is to be un-
derstood as witli, c. 08. ; and
the sentence may be paraphrased thus,

is, yap ,
-

; or yap, ,' .
74.] for the Homeric form

; as, . 189. fcr. S.

7">. — ]
HER. on Vic. vii. 12, II.

7:i. ] the i*!<ind may very

probably denote au insulated tract of

land, not accessible without cvo

stream; as in the following pat",",-'. ?7 yap '
»; ,-' , >-
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, eir' karpaTOwtbtuovro , arahtovs,.* be ' '-
es ^,- ' orabia,' be '. be. es bi) -, ' ibari ,/ & ' .

eboKee, $ ) bep ,79 tbni-

' , $. be es , bi), ,
eboKee paobo, $\ tovs '-

rovs' .80

LII. , ,-
', . be ij re. -, ,' *• ' ,, , ,, Polybius, ii. 49, 5. Tabulaj

Herodotea-, p. 0. and pi. 4. The chief

difficulty in determining the forma-

tion of this insulated tract arises from

a comparison of the map^ in the

above plate with that by Sir William

Gell ; both professing to be constructed

from an actual survey, and yet differ-

ing widely in their details. I should

be rather disposed to make the Oeroe
a branch of the Asopus, namely, the

southern branch; which, in the lat-

ter map, is represented as running

in a direction from the rising ground

to the north of the Oak-hends, and in

the rear of the second position of the

Greeks. The relative magnitude of

the Asopus and its branches seems

hardly to be given with sufficient ac-

curacy.

77. ,] " On the road from

Plataea to Thebes we find the river

Herod. Vol.

(?)•
. (.?) ,"

Pausanias, ix. 4. Diodorus, iv. 72.

and Apollodorus, iii. 11, 5. make no
mention of Oeroe among the daughters

of Asopus. IV. L.

78. —'~\ Compare .
G.G.520. obt.%. £(7.210. and p. 193.

n. 44. J5y their change of position

the Greeks thought thatthey should be

sure to have plenty of water ; and that

they should in all probability be safe

from the annoyance of cavalry.

79. ] i. e. about four

hours after sunset: the Greeks di-

vided the night into three watches ; L.
at, ' as '--, Suidas. The Jews also had the

same number of watches, till their

conquest by Pompey, when the Roman
division into four watches was intro-

duced. HUT. SCHL. Potter, iii. 8.

80.] was an

intermediate form between and, and from this we also get, iii. 3(i. 146. vii. 39. 157.

i. 199., ii. 89. v. 101. and

,<€, iii. 127. M. G. G. 241.

II. 2 A
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cm , J ci) ,
Is bi) ,' es , es ,-' tk, tLs, irpis' be, 7»\81

ct $ , arabtovs$. b,.
LIII. ' '

be, ,, , 8 -

tovs' es , es. ,-' 83 be ,\ 8*,85 '* " fcivovs,
ovbe, , ," re, are . 6

81. '] Thurydides mentions

this tempi* of Juno, iii.6S. AR.
82.] according to, i. e. the

same way an ; HER. on Vic. ix. 5, 3.

u/ler. M. G. G. 581. b. i. S4. iii. 4.

the same as ? rivbs, ix. 89.

S.

83.] ., -
Otjs '',, irpbs, Aefysiv,' --,
Plutarch, . . 328. . V.

84.] " There is a quar-

ter of Sparta called Theomeli
which are seen the tombs of the kings

of the family of the Agidrr. Aeari:
is the place where the Crotani

ble. The Crotani are the body of

troops called the Pitanata? ;" Pausa-
nias, iii. 14. curb

veavias- ( , Herodian,

iv. 13. Thucydides positively asserts

that there never was a company of

this name at Lacedaemon. This histo-

rian, jealous of Herodotus, and never

omitting an opportunity of contradict-

ing him, perhaps quibbles here, be-

cause he has said " the company of

the Pitanatre," instead of '* the com-
pany of the Crotani ;" Bellanger. L.
oi " Tbv

abrols (i. e. to7s-(), hs' -
76, Thuc, i. 20. W. Miiller thinks

that this censure, if designed to touch

Herodotus at all, was not meant for

him particularly ; but rather for Hel-

lanicus and those earlier writers whom
Herodotus in this instance carelessly

followed. The denial of the existence

of a Pitanensian is in other

words a denial that the of Pi-

tane (iii. 5.5.") was ever of sufficient

importance to allow of its inhabitants

forming a constituent part of the na-

tional army ; the military divisions in

the old system of the Greeks, as well

as of the Romans, corresponding en-

tirely with the civil ones. AR. vol. i.

p. 299. . (i. Mailer's Dorians, iii. S,

7.

85.] The Spartans were di-

vided into twelve '. LAV. The
was the fourth part of the po^a,

Xenophon, R. L. xi. 4. L. and cou-

sisted of 512 men, Thucydides,
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»'£ beivov

hcitvov, beuorepov be en, ,8^-' , ,", avros
,\$ . >,^ ', ,

' .
LIV. ,., -. be)•*' , ",^,8^ $ -. $ pabov, -
, ^., '

btavoedvrai^J, -, ".
LV. $ , ksTovs .abatovovs,! es -

tovs. $ b)) /
86.] . 77. 68. eV, Hesychius. -, Anacreon. W-
87. .] . 326. q.

58. -, , •, ,^-,, *)•, -, '', ' ol'K ;

; ;,
' ',' ;, Eu-

ripides, An. 44•. W. The Athenians

sre called ,
o7rtv€s ''

(i. e. with the Spartans),,, , Aristo-

phanes, Pax 1028. ,, ''', Ach. 2b2

—

269. ?
>1,-, -' -

, "' -, , , -, , ,
' , ',,' ,"

Demosthenes, Aristoc. 29.

'AfiSao, os

\, &\\, Homer, II, . 312. -
, , Plato

the dramatist. V. -, Lvcophron ; /s -, ,
Tzetzes. umbitio multos mortales J'alsos

fieri subeg-it ; aliud clausum in pectore,

aliud prumptum in lingua habere

;

magisaue tultum, qunm ingenium bo-

num habere, Sallust, C. 10. A. De-
mostli., Cor. 87. ',', Phocylides., '•, -, , Moschus,
i. 8. Plaulus, Tru. i. 2, 75. Psalm Iv.

21. T. Compare2 ,, Eur., S. 198.

89.] . G. G. 507, 2.
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9 1 ,, **} Trj 92" ," tovs ,," £•/$93 , ,,,, -, '--,

'.
LVI. rows, \,^, ,

, { ,), 9* '. '
95, -, "' ,

es .
LV1I. , 96 /ia',' ,

97 ,$ '.^ , *00

90.] viz. €- BLO. Consult also the philological, c 53. IV. note of AR.
91.] ' . 96. ] at first ; opposed to, (c. 66. from ^), "- ( ., but ivhen those under" - " irepl Pausanins led ihs way or marchedfor-»," Plutarch, Ar. p. 328. wards. Instead of Tf, the sense seems

e. V. to require ; S. propo-ed the other

92.] He said and acted thus enclitic, . first, in the first instance,

in allusion to the pebbles, which were c. 60.

used in balloiing. L. 97. Weir)] in a straighl-fnr-

93. JeiVoi'S,] A similar repe- ward fashion, P. without any dis-

tition will be found c. 11. and so, guise, openly; the same as, lii. 12. W. , ii. 161. . on Vic. iii. 11, 2.

94.], p. 256. n. 32. straight way, c. 37. iii- 127. S.

95. « t)] i. 207. Thucy- 98.] > tpxos

dides, iii. 22. Lucian, i. 677. iii. 249. (, oi '',
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orabia, >\\•, '

• ,' bk rovbe, ", -
-, , re *,' , ', re

, -. , 3• Ibi'ivres be , "\\$
7) , >/ , ,, .
LV III. MapfoVios be, '.
), elbe •, '-^ uvtov , -/'
" ',* ', robe ; '
yap oj\, '^ -, avbpas ,' re

\b, -
btabpva^ btebe£av ,

e^ee ^ - biaKpidrjvat, ,
obbevei 5 , obao~ " ival•vaoS'

' , ., direct lice from the spring to the, iEerhyius, P. 17., island. Jf.), , Hesychiu». &i/u> 1.] This I imagine to be

. - the first stream which Pausaoias would
', opposed to reach in marching to the south-west, Xenophun, An. iv. 8, 21. ol from Gargaphia., 2.] This may be iden-

. (at quick march) tified in position with the middle uf, 6, 17. BL. ., the three hillocks given by Sir W«' , Cyr. ii. 2, 30. Gell.

3.], Tifei•- ,• C. 4'J.

pos, ., 4. .] ' ., Tindar,, iii. 3,GI. HUT. slep P. x. 8. W. c. l.vii. 6. LAI.
by step, in ordinary marching time, at >.] Sophocles and most
a foot-pace. writers would have said. The

99. ~~\ ,, best authors, indeed, sometimes use, Hesythius. ^Dschvlus, P. the plural, as Xenophon, (H.

20. 372. BL. "c. 70. Arriau,' Al. i. v. 3, 10. vi. 4, 4. vii. 4, 8. SCWX".),
16. Isaeus, and Demosthenes ; but not in

100. '] By skirting along the the present signification of worthless

slopes, Pausanias increased the dis- good-for-nothing characters. Sopho-

tance, which was but ten stadia in a cles says -, Aj.
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', , ye, , '" '-
ce , &-,^- £ , 6

' ',' ' * .
Xoyoi', , es$ -' bt) biKas."

LIX. ', toiis , bavas
'\, ',, >)9 awobib^aKOvTuV' A.abaovo '

is .
be b^Keiv 1 ", -, , -
, -os, obvl,. u, -

12'..
LX. be, ",

1133. i.e. ovras or, Scholiast. V. men of no

consideration : ?
kcto. \, ,/, Euripides, An. 697.' , ,,,
. . 370. Ion 59G. . . G. 437.

obs. 1.

(i. —] they

hare clearly proved—that, beinsr in

fact but coward» at heart, they used to

show themselves off (or to be made a

great show of) among the Greek's icho

are equally worthless. P. L. S. In vol.

i. p. M7. n. 83. the latter of these two

rerbs is inserted, incorrectly, on the

authority of if., who appears to have

been misled by a hasty view of this

passage. The construction is not, as the

present punctuation indicates.

7. )(\ from ; with

tclwm you are ulso in some respect

aKjuaintcd. S.

8.] c. 41. TR.

9. ] is here used in irony. M.G.
G.MS. forsooth.

10. ] The infi-

nitive stands after verbs of motion, to

express an object. Instead of this,

Xenophon says els -fi-, An. i. 8, 18. M. G. G. 535, 5.

b. , c. 61.

1 1 . '] .
.•, iii. 79. \6-' ' -, Homer, 11. . 460. W.
may be put adverbially ;, Apollonius, iv. 1181. from^, Homer, 11. . 92.

Mardonius 7-
. -, ws 4, -",

Plutarch, Ar. p. 329. . V.

\\, iii. 127. . means
properly with all the forces collected

in one body : but the expression seems
to have passed into a proverb. M.

., II. . 606.

12.] . «-
Ki'as,, viii. 28. V.
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Avtpes, u -, eivai £\ ',

^wpobba '% € /\.abatvo «.(«

ot, .
hihoKTai * ! yap

bvaa 15. is

$, >) >/ueas re, rot'. oil vpobibovTas Teye/'/ras, bk, ks

yap , bixaioi 1$ -\ . b' -
iibuvarov ,' ''*,-.^ bk ' "

vb —, -."
LXI. tl/i, ). £ -*$ , bu-' 18 . /)

13. ] An allusion to tbe ,
public games of Greece, at which 4, iii. 137. &4 (}>\
prizes were proposed. L. , Strabo, . p. -107. .

14. . . .] The construe- Plato, Crit. p. 45. . Euripides, S.

tion is . rb (i. e. or) it. eVrl 7;. 197. W. Hip. 1302. /. 1084.

«.; where rb 4. is the same as the 31 US. Her. 143. 770. Demosthenes,
adverb simply. S. Apli. i. 18. Mid. 28. Xenophon, H. i.

15.4] The infinitive is 7, 4. Aristophanes. X. 1265. 1416.
here put fur tbe fir^t person plural of MAR. BA. PI. 1030. To these the

the subjunctive, may be supplied, following examples may be added
because the idea of it is implied in the from Demosthenes alone; Cor. 2. 16.

verbal/,. G.G. 544. .214. 18.38.79. F. L. 35, twice. X. X. «J.

n. 87.) and the former clause is equi- Xe. 18. Pr. IS. 20.46. Ep. 2.

valent to a ovv ~ , 17. ] Tbis is incurrectlv given4. as an instance of a refltxire pronoun
16. iVre] vol. i. p. 24. n. 8. in the dative. II. G. G. 547, 2. vol.i.

Many verbs, which are used imper- p. 231. n. 14.

sonally in other languages, followed IS. rb—]
by a proposition dependent upou them, 4, c. 57.

particularly where the accusative is ol 4 , ibid. .
constructed with the infinitive, in re 4\
Greek usually take the chief word of robs "*, c. 40. W. We may
the following proposition as a subject, understand ; at any
The expressions 4, rate ' i« equivalent to, 6cc. are most usually thus con- oi. LAV. vol. i. p. 59.

structed. ° n. 5. innuibv -' , Sophocles, 4, Tbucydides, vii. 30.

An. 405. . G. G. 296.
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," 1 ,, , -, 22 npos ' -3 -, ,\£.$ otyias •-
Xbos.

LXII. b' ,,!
19.] c 28. 29. L.
20.4] c 72.

2 1 . — y4ppa~] after

forming a rampart of their bucklers,

•yifipov « 4•
peas -,' iv \4(,
Harpocration ; 4,, ,&. dtpuaWivov, '
4 &\\i}S , 4\,
Btymol. . Taylor. These bucklers

consisted of wicker frames covered
with hides,4
yifipa' ,
c 62. The Persians are represented

as , after

which the Greeks 4-
yippa, Plutarch, At. p. 329.

f. \V. ., c. 99.4- y.,' 4' •,4 '
yap -,444 4 , c 102.

Bellanger, L. In the ancient system

of warfare this rampart answered the

s.irne purpose as gabions are employed
for, now that fire-arms have been in-

vented. LAV. The gabion is a kind

of basket, made of osier-twigs, of a

cylindrical form, and varying in its

dimensions (from one foot high and
one foot in diameter to six feet by
three) according to the purpose for

which it is used. The largest sort

serve in sieges to carry on the ap*

proaches under cover, when they

come pretty near the fortification. The
smallest are those which are placed

along the top of a parapet to cover the

troops in firing over it. The inter-

mediate size is used in field works.

Batteries are often made of gabions.

Nicholson's Brit. Encycl. Xenophon
mentions the 4& frequently : in a

battle between the Egyptians and the

Persians, 4\*, " -
.,, irpbj.4 4. oi, 4& ,

&c. Cyr.. , 33. -4 , -7 4$,( '
.,) 4 ?7, i. 2, 13. . , 9. 21. . 2, 9. iii.

2, 7. In describing the arms of the

Persians, Herodotus says, vii. 01.

22.] Pau'anias, turn-

ing towards /, -" -, Plutarch, Ar.

p. 329. . V.

23.] c. 52. L.
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jrporepot ol is rovs' ' Aaw--
.'•* $ "5 ,$, , .-

eyt'i'ero . ws be , i'jbq

eyivero ' , -
\, is is '"^ bupara.• eaaoves

) *^ be eavres 5,' ''5 be era,, nXevves re , 30

is tovs'/ros, bie^deipovTO.

LXIII. T>; avros ?, re5, \obas $, 31 rows ivavr'iovs.
s, be, -

24. ] Plutarch omits the

adjective, reus((
tepa, , .
. 329. . V. W.

25. 6~\ at length,

alpu ., Dionysius, . . t. . . 33,

25. . , iv, Euripides, Ph. 313. V. Sp'( '
., Aristophanes, V. 460. L.

2G.] It is not likely that

they laid aside their bows, till the

rampart was forced.

27.] vii. 225. actual col-

lision, close conflict, the shock and

push and tug of tcar,justling, a sti ug-

gle ; in more colloquial language,

tussle, roiis* At-, ' -,, 4 -. ' 4' £7reo"e -
5e eV ,

Polybius, iv. 58, 8. pilis inter primam
trepidaiwnem abjtctis temere inagis

quam emissis, pugna jam in manus,

jam ad gladins, ubi Main est alrocissi-

mus, venerat, Livy, ii. 40. S.,, '( ,

Arrian,. i. 16.

28.] in gallantry, vii. 99.

BL. To the same purpose also even
Plutarch speaks ;,,.
and at least as much is implied by
Plato, Lach. t. ii. p. 191. MI. ix. 3.

29. &], c. C3. Z.
c. 30. denotes a shield more
particularly ; and when the rampart

was broken through by fie Greeks,

the Persians had no lime to resume
their bucklers of which it had been
composed. And if they could have
done so, their bucklers would have
been no match for the shields of the

Greeks. They had, indeed, *\ »,, vii.

61. but whether this was really of iron

may be doubted. S. W.
30.], Tliucydides, vii. 30.

funning themselres into a compact
body, und in this form rushing for-

wards. The latter passage seems imi-

tated from Herodotus, and
signify to concentrate all

one's powers, to condense one's forces.

lay lor on ^iscb. Ct. 34. BLO.
31. /] vii. 40. viii. 113. L.
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3- & be-
vios 33, , ,, ») , \ '-. , 3*' ' .
LXIV. // ,•, 35' tot;,, 'bv,

.valavbpb. be$, 3^ vbp .
LXV.

32.] ro's -
tovtgs -,•* ., Plutarch, . . 329.

f. W.,, 4',, Hesychius. is,?•— •, 4s , Arrian, .
i. 16. SCHL. This signification is

very common in Polybius ; as iii. 94,

6. v. 14, 6. 17, 4. vi. 37, 3. 39, 3. ix.

7, 5. 32, 5. xxxiii. 7, C S.

33. MapSovios] " In Asiatic armies,

the jealousy of despotism being ad-

verse to that close succession of va-

rious ranks in command, which, in the

European, contributes so much to the

preservation of order in all events, the

death of the commander-in-chief can

scarcely fail to superinduce complete

confusion, and the certain ruin of the

enterprise;" MI. ix. 3.

34. 4^] their dress which was
long• and cumbersome.4, •(,4, . 135. «!( , " ",? •. (•,, vii. 61.(6-
$) (1\( . re, --
otv 4• -

4€, fl 4, \ -4 ., 4

oTs \-
, "

(, Xenophon, Cyr. viii. 1, 40. Dio-
dorus, ii. 6. vestis, vt Medis, perlucida

ac fluida, Justin, xli. 2. indumentis

plerique eorum iia opernintur lumine
colorum fulgentibus vario, vt, licet

sinus lateraque dissvta reitnqxuint fla-
tibus agitari rentorum, inter calceos

tamen et verticem nihil ridcatur inlec-

turn, Ammiau, xxiii. 6. This was the

dress afterwards adopted by the Par-
tisans. That of the Greeks, if long,

was not loose ; and when they «ere
on a journey, or went into battle, they
took it up as high as the knee and
fastened it close round the body with
a girdle. L.

35."] the presage, viii.

114. L. vol. i. p. 168. n. 82. The
word is used in just the same manner
(vi.140.) of an answer given by the

Pelasgians of Lemnos to the Athe-
nians, "4)4) 4 4 }), .",, xi. 139. TR.

36.], , -', ^ ,
Plutarch, Ar. p. 330. c. Arimnestue
was a Plataean name, c. 72. 6 . iv

ttj )) . • »!' rryfj-, Pausanias, ix. 4. Plut., Ar. p.

325. c. and so was Aeimnestus, Thu-
cydides, iii. 52. V. W.



LIBER IX. CAP. LXVII. 2S7, obbeva es to arparaneboy

imvrvv es reTyoj ,,^
Qiipatoi. be ,, -, ovbe els , oure

, )). bo-

be, ' bi/ b,
ebi^aTO, '.3) .

LXVI. 'Apro/jaios 39 be / 40

apyus «»< ,
oiibtv , re avros

rotciCe, $ ' ' Mapboviov-. , be bvav
es ^ ','

*, ?/ , ,, -, ' , 41 ., ,
anovbi]% 4 -, , es bv. be obov, b ?.

b , ?)»'

erpoyace 43 , es es,' es, ,. \ b ].
LXVII. be -, ,. .
bz.vs , 4* ;,

37. \~\ c 15. L. 70. S. - '}, iv.78.

38.] C. 57. ) . t|J , hoc -, Athensus, . 51. dides, ii. 68. D. Cassius, p. 324, 76.

iv. 64. lepbv, Ilesyciiius. and often. BLO.
IV. Euripides often uses the shorter 41. ] hating mar-
form of the word ; An. 43. 1146. I.T. shalled in due order. This participle

41. 66. Tr. 15. Inn 55. V. S. 99. governs, which precedes; and
Though used of other temples, it be- is to be taken in an active <>r middle
longs properly to that of the Eleusi- sense. Compare vol. i. p. 164. n. 49.
nian Ceres. .17.17?. and p. 14. n. 94. It is opposed to

UD.] c. 41. S. axrrbv

40. ] teas dissatisfied, just following, -
This sort of meiosis (a figure of rhe- , Theocritus, xiii. 43. S.

toric, «here more is meant than 42.] vol. i. p. 73. . 73.

meets the ear) is not uncommon, 43.]. S., iii. 34. 44. - .] The
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'

he-, , 7/Vep », ohbevi,,.
LXVIII. '*5 , -

4(^ , el \ , \',, *. -, ' ttjs Boiwn'jjs. 47

be ,,'.
LXIX. 8 ', , re' he 48' ",, ' 4^

-, " "/,.." he, , ohheva -
, ' \ 50 hia, * oe

Meyapeas hta 8 ihiLv.

he Meyopees ,$ olheva

largest and most powerful party at ,, i. 125. .
Thebes favored the Persians, but not 47.] On the Boeotian ca-

the whole population, c. 86. 87. S. valry consult AR. onTh. ii.9.'' 4S.] runt ;, c, , 70. having been driven in disorder., This is the Homeric sense of these, Paulinas, ix. 6. W. words. S. f,-
45. ?] ii. 117. i. e. . 4, II. • 500. iwd(

S. It does not seem quite accurate, \ 4 &c.

to give this as an instance where d O. 1. TpHes . \
afier \7 is rendered ' that' ; it is &, . 600. To the advice' &ye
rather equivalent to4 ' since,' as in ' ( ', the answer is

v.78. ix. 100. see vol. i. p. 228. n. 82. - ', . 249. .
. G. G. 617, 2. or 608. v. If even and 4( .
these flid because the Persians did, '/. arc synonymous, . 139. 157.

it is a proof to me, that erery thing 49. 'Upawv] c. 52. L.
depended on the Persians : here ' 50. \] and just be-

may be understood, as with, low, .(4 « ",
C. 50. are the same as oi, ' Me-

46.] \(4 yapits and '<. S, . G. G.
yivta• (, ' '- 271, 2.

Tts \4•,-
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5 • es .

) kv .
LXX. $, es, ,\. bk,,53, , be ,•. ' '-

ta'iot, ' ' 5i, ,' 55 b '', bi] -. be,} ' -, ' rfj 8 56 ", be

Teyerjrai es ,
7) '8, 5^ ,

51. (~'] is

another form of. •, viii. 53. ix. 76. & rie'p-. ((,-
' els $( 4•,, Xenophon, Cyr. iii. 3, 64.

The former verb in some editions was
displaced by, which was
merely a gloss. SCHL.

52. -~\ This Appian has

imitated, is Tas TreVpas

., R. H. viii. 15. &'
is , Thucydides, vii. 6., /,•
(Sa{e(one Ms. has-) ° els tV, 5

Tivas, Demosthenes, Aristoc.

40. V. . (the Mss. have the same va-

riation here) is tovs-
/s, Plutarch, Fab. 8. MUS.^ ',- els

tovs €<, Arrian, .
v. 17. ^ 5,
Dionysius, . R. . 614.

is, D. Cassius, 512,87. 514,

89. 805, 82. 555. 67. The more an-

cient orthography was perhaps with a

single p. BLO.
Herod. Vol,

53.] they ranged them-
selves in a defensive attitude along the

wall. S.

54. 5e] is frequently found in the

apodosis, when the protasis contains a
limitation of time. M. G. G. 616, 3.

55. ] Plutarch, At.

p. 330. d. Lycurgus had forbidden his

citizens to engage in sieges, -, t. ii. p. 228. d. V. Potter,

iii. 10. Pausanias, ix. 9, 1. BLO., Sis 7roos touj iv-,''^(
?$ * yuo/cpSs/ (,

Thucydides, i. 102. TR. This defi-

ciency on the part of the Lacedaemo-
nians was partly the reason why they
made such strong objections to the
fortification of Athens, 90.

56. eVfxe'oi'To]

tuxos '', Aristides,

t. i. p. 241. t. iii. p. 315. V.
57. oi'] The participle,

with the article, is often found in the

predicate ; and then, in conjunction

with the copula (or substantive verb),

it forms an energetic paraphrase of the

verb : these it was who plundered the

tent. M. G. G. 269. obs.

II. 2
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", 5 .
is 59,' be" es, ,'". be en ,-

tos , ris \,
ev 6 7 -^", " ,

pbv, aabov ,"3, ' *
6s ev

' , be,^
be bio .^
LXXI. be ,
58.] all, for \. HER. on

Vig. iii. 10, 4.

59. €7)$] i. 66. L.

60.] The seat of Mardonius,

tbe feet of which were of silver, to-

gether with his scimitar valued at

three hundred darics, fell to the lot of

the Athenians ; who placed them in

the citadel as a memorial of their vic-

tory ; Demosthenes, c. Tim. 33. L.

61.] is here used to signify,

small, narrow, in imitation of the

poets. V.

62. ]

occurs in a similar sense, Thucydides,

ii. 4. v. 59. €\, c. 51. v.

101. V. Hemsterhuys observes that

the primitive meaning of«/ is ' to

turn over, to roll ;' and the sense of

'squeezing and compression' arises

either from that of ' twisting or screw-

ing,' or from the notion of things being
1 rolled or turned in upon one ano-

ther,' like a heap of pebbles thrown
up by a river flood. Hence the com-
pound with is applied to men
' driven pell-ruell into a place, so as

to be huddled one over another.' AR.
63. reacepecv ] understand -. L.

64.(~\,
r))v wore(

MaKeSovias, robs-
('«

tJtttjs \

, De-
mosthenes, Cont. 9. Perdiccas how-
ever did not succeed to the throne of

Macedon till long afterwards. L. It

is possible however that Perdiccas

might have solicited admission to the

citizenship at Athens, on the ground

of his father's services ; or that he had
the command of the Macedonian forces

on this occasion. MI. ix. 3.

65. ol] in all. M. G. G.
268. obs. HER. on Vig. Hi. 10, 4.

66.] These were all, ac-

cording to Clidemus, AlavriSos/, Plutarch,

Ar. p. 330. t. V.

67.] The total number
of the slain on the side of the Greeks
was 1360. ibid. V. Lysias agrees

with Herodotus, Or. F. p. 107 or 195.

The interest which the Lacedaemo-

nians and Athenians afterwards had in

courting the other Grecian states may
sufficiently account for the epitaphs,

barrows, and other inconclusive evi-

dence to which Plutarch has appealed

in contradiction of our author. He is

besides inconsistent with himself. It

does however seem strange that He-
rodotus should not mention the Pla-

taeans ; who are mentioned in Thucy-
dides as4( , iii. 56.

Plutarch also says that the Greeks

decreed to them the first honors for

military merit. MI. ix. 3.
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be /, be $*' be,-,
.abatvo. '»

rovi '»' on be -- . »
pbos » riis»' is, &-
»°8 », . . be^ »». ,» », " os *>9

»," , " yApbov
ev,[»' "°

ti)s» »,'
be, , avbpa -' ." ratra. "

be, » »,"- 'ApiaTob^ov,

}] ' ,A.pbos
,»' , -.

LXXII. .» £ »», » "

es ^ , -, * », $-,»1* rrj ,, ,
hi) , '» bvave'J5

68.] vii. 229—231. L. IT", aavias) , rols

69. fcs] The relative stands for the, $
interrogative pronoun in dependent , , Plutarch,

propositions only. M. G. G. 485. Ar. p. 329. b. where it is added that,

70.,] Potter, iv. 1, 4. as they were sitting, Callicrates was
71. €frroi€v] The optative is struck by an arrow. This custom was

used, in connexion with , in order to not unusual among the ancients ; -
give to a proposition an expression of rovs Stvp''»
uncertainty, doubt, a mere conjecture, », '' ' ^^, •
a bare possibility. . G. G. 514, 2. yous Kpeovrt, Euripides, S. 366. -

72.] to agree with robs ; in- Xaos (, 674.

stead of, in reference to. Kpeoiv' e'<p'', 683. W.
This enallage is very common in the 75. ]; is

poets. S. another form ; Athenagoras, JMort.

73.*] Idea .', Res. 4. V. '& •
Plutarch, . . 329. c. L. Nipei/s, bs pev, (, , Euri-

. f'lAiov, Homer, II. . pides, . 842. BL. Rh. 787. and the

673. same poet uses the adjective,-
74.] is 6vouevos (6- , Ion 1051.



5292 HERODOTI, 6 avbpa TlXaraiea, " ov , on, ' on rrj \\,,."
LXX1II. -, \.
LXXIV. ,, ' ,- -' , ,-, " ,"7 ,,-' ,,*, . *
' , ,,
' $.^8, -.
LXXVI. $ ", -, , ], -",

"9 , , /
at, \ -, ,,80 -

in ., , ,, ,, ' " 81, 8•

vitaque cum gemitufugit indignata sub 79.*~\
vmbrus, Virgil, JE. xii. 952. ^PXe- ., vii. 79. W.

76.] He had com- rb rb is

rnanded the Platseans at Marathon iv (' fjp

also; Pau<anias, ix. 4. L. , avSpbs Kwois

77.] i. e.- '-
6, c 62. and either 4, or , . -( es, as iu c. 64. may ((, . . . Pau-
be understood. S. sanias, iii. 3. V.

78. -'] the device, orfigure, 80.~\ vii. 41. L.

of. eVt ? 81.] Pausanias was not

«., Plutarch, t. ii. p. 234. c. . It king, but regent for Plistarchus, c. 10.

is difficult to conceive what is intended (
by the shield always running round tv - «-
and never being at rest. S. Atu-, -
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t7)v . es robe %,
rovahe aito\iaas, roiis bavv oVi* 83.
ei/ui £e Kwrj, be& .
/8< be 4 85 ." be

Toiabe' ", 8^, hens, bi) wpis, els ^ ,
us 7$ ^ tovs. 1

' •$, ', be es,^ es.
LXXVII. bk 88 , .

« '± ,89 be,

'/ , ,$£° be roits Mijbous^ 1 tous

\ , av&ptbs S/v enerpo-

vevev, Thucydides, i. 132. The agi-

tated state of this lady's mind may
easily account for the mistake. IV.

Pausanias, iii. 4. L.

82.] vol. i. p. 214. n. 33.' ,
Epig. in Aristides, t. iii. p. 64S. IV.

. ffrvyepas >. vo\ias, Epig. in Dio-
dorus, xi. 33. 1> rescue (c. 78. 90.)
is more energetic than release,

(c. 99.) which was the old reading.\ rests, properly, with

the slave-owner. Compare v. 33. It

would not be necessary (with 5.) to

read, as we have in Homer
54 re, ' (' ?)&>, 11. . 20. where -
" be pleased" is to be under-

stood, if the sentence is really ellip-

tical. It must not, however, be de-

nied that the reading in this passage

of Homer is doubtful.

83.] viii. 143. V. ox/St

elSOTis, Hesiod, O. D. 1S5. . 0.

oi/ a\eyuvT€s, 249. 704. Th. 222.

84. Kj] Cos, Ceos, Cea, or Me-
rope, was the native land of Hippo-
crates and Apelles ; it is now called

Stan-Co. L. It produced the whet-

stone, which also bore the name of

co». A.
85.] understand .

This verb is often, put absolutely, «s

being understood. V. "Whose
wife shall she be of the seven, for

they all had her?" i.e. " to wife,"

St. .Matthew, xxii. 28. Agrippa alte-

ram luibebat, i. e. uxorem, Suetonius,

ii. 63. SCHL.
80.] is the title by which

queens and princesses are addressed

in solemn style : Homer, II. . 204.

Od. T. 221. Sophocles, (E. R. 642.

SCHL. Euripides, Hec 753. 983.

It is by this appellation also that our

Saviour addresses his mother, St.

John, ii. 4. It is a term of respect,

and resembles the English " Lady,'''

or " Madam," rather than " Woman."
87.] Pausanias says that he

sent hi-r to Cos, with all her property
;

iii. 4. L. This is very possible ; but

we cannot suppose that he did so, till

affairs were in a more settled state.

88. Xirt|ii>] departure. Compare
c. 17. Dionvsius, A. R. x. 8. SCHL.

89. eir'] This is ex-
plained by what follows,? rijs ; so v.

. <r., vi. 120. V.

90.] The construction is

elvai (, frroi

robs"*)^ a<peas, which
is equivalent to &. -. S. . G. G. 532. obs. 2. Livy
has imitated this expression, forsitan

non indigni simus, qui nobismet ipsi



294 HERODOTI, ebiwKov 92 ' -
be . ' ,

es , Tuvs / .. '' '-, ,' be,

ebiw^av. Kara '.
.LAXVIII. > b TlXarairjai > paob ,', 9 s 6,, ,$* $" 95 . bk' " ~,' apbe, ,', '. be

' , ,
96 -

97 ". Avbe), Mupbv. 98,,/ be > »;-. ISlupboriov ,." , ,, Tube.

multam inrogemus,zxx.%0. GR., but Lucian, V. H. ii. 18.'
has rendered it, as if it were ., Euna-
instead of. S. pius in Iambi, p. 21. . --

91. /s] rat, Moschus, iii. 57. }$ e'0e'Aii(^ 'AprajSafos, vii. 66. . (, Callimaclius,

Herodotus often designates the Per- Del. 4. V. . iv tjj

sians, and the nations dependent on , . Cassius, xl.

the Persian empire, as Medes. L. p. 136.! (a fish of the tunny
92.] vol. i. p. 76. n. 10. L. species) , . . 4-

Diodorus, . 32. says that those who , Lilian, . . xiii. 17. IV.

pursued the fugitives were the Corin- vol. i. p. 292. n. 22.

thians, the Sicyonians, the Phliasians, 95. Uro] M. G. G. 213.

W• Tivfs eVepoi. S. 96. — .] HER. on

93.] This Lampon was of Vic. vii. 12, 11. M. G. G. 533,5.
a family not less illustrious for the 97. —] v. has the

number of prizes which they obtained same construction as&, vol. i. p.

at the Isthmian and the Nemean 183. n. 85. 4( •
games, than lor their descent. Pindar, T6j, vii. 8, 2. W.
N. v. 1. v. vi. L. 98. ] The ellipsis is va-

94. ] 5(- riously supplied ; . 6.,

Ttpa ( \, viii. . 21. viz.' or, .,
131. ' « - . ^, i. e., Eustathius,

. " (, SC11W. SCH, on . 176. 223.



LIBER IX. CAP. LXXX. 2.Q5

LXXIX. b' ol•' " ',,' 99 , '. t£apas yap , es -
btv, , 100 ,, ., "' be. b', ' '" ' \, 1 , ,
be . be, *, -' rrjat vb* .
en, TOtuvbe,- , -
, .' 3 , ,-.
LXXX. bk, ,
%, , b,

. pabov, 4, 5 \,, \ , '-,, '' 76

99. —iwofiK] The infinitive is emotion of the mind. M. G. G. 551.

here joined with the neuter article Pausanias, iii. 3. W. V.

and stands as a substantive, in the 4. ,] c. 82. &-
accusative, . G. G. 540. , iv .'-

\00. ] vol.i. . 112. , ,
. 100. <,' elvai, Xeno-, iii. 16. ayp'iws /col - phon, An. iv. 4, 13. castra Dai it, Apjiian, hostis victor intracerat, omni quidem

B. C. i. 112. But the verb more fre- opulent iu ditia. ingens auri argentique

quently governs an accusative ; R. H. pondus, non belli sed luxuries appa•

viii. 92. xi. 53. 54. 60. S. ratum, diripuerant milites: quumque
1. \] Compare v. 32. Thucy- plus raperent, passim strata trant iti-

dides, i. 128—135. W. nera vilioribus sarcinis, quas in compa-

2.] In all propositions, which, ratione meliorum avuritia contempse-

without being dependent upon auo- rat, Curtius, iii. 11, 19. HUT.
ther, contain a wish, a prohibition, or 5. .. .] . « . . i.,

a petition, is used. . G. G. 608, c/>., ,
4. , ), •

3. — ] con- , i. 50. These were merely ortj-

sider it a kindness that you are not laid with gold and silver ; those men-
punished. The latter words contain tioned c. 82. were of solid gold and

the foundation of the former ; or ex- silver. .
press the exciting cause of such an



296 HERODOTI, '
o'vbk eis.

tovs , )-, ' ', < ,
bv, .
LXXXI. , ^, ' 8 ,^ ', 10 ' bv 1' ,' ?)s --^' , ,, ' ." ,» &, ' .,,,,' .
LXXX1I. b' !, 1 •,' 13 '

, \lapboviov li

, «/7 15 -
C. ] When Charles the LAV.

Bold, duke of Burgundy, was con- 11. ] Pausanias, . 23. W.
quered by the Swiss at Granson, thej 12. .. .] This chapter is

took his silver plate for tin, and threw introduced by Athenaeus, i». J5. in

awav many of his valuable jewels. His speaking of the Sparta» meals. W.
diamond, one of the finest which there 13.] establishment. This

were then in Europe, was sold for a word properly applies to what is sta-

floriti ; Ph. de Coraines, Mem. v. 2. tionary ; to what is tem-

W. L. porary and occasional. But the two
7. %) ] viii. 27. understand words are sometimes applied to the. F. in B. 176. viii. 121. 122. same thing. AR. on Th. i. 10. and ii.

Potter, iii. 12. 85. Both here, and just below,

8. *] Thucydides, i. 132. Athenasus has.
AR. 1 his was melted down by the 14.] In this place we
Phocians; Pausanias, x. 13. \V. should rather expect ; on ac-

9. wptos—'] This count of(4, furnished,* still existed in the time of fitted up, which follows. S.

Pausanias. W. Compare Gibbon, t. 15.] *, Athe-

iii. 17. AR. naeus. V.

10.*] understand.
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\•1 oe'nrvov. be ,, ibovra \
€, , -

htiirvov,, 16 17 tovs -\. $ be * " -
\ 6,1" be,, betKvivra is be^vov '
" "A.vbpes "EXXrjyes, vb ,-

ob Mbv be'ilai' os,

rotrjvbe 1 ^ btatrav• , 21 £•--
ras" ''
Tovs '.

LXXXIII."
evpov • 3 cat »--, be robe, en' -

ras' FlXctrcneei es eva) )"* obav, evos

16.] eVl ," Athenaeus, iv. 15.

Hal 20. 5] food, drink, and do-, Suidas. SCHL. naturam thing, Thucydides, vii. 74. Appian,
pascere, atque explere bonis rebus, Al. iv. 13. BLO. style of living.

Lucretius, iii. 1016. 21. is] With these words as

17. iirl] may signify with an enemy, in arms, is often implied;

laughter, but likewise in order to ex- ovoi " els ,
cite laughter, in joke, M. G. G. 586. Euripides, S. 533. V ,
. by way of ridicule, out of derision ; 1204. 1218. et ., Her. 374. robs

vol. i. p. 280. n. 18. tovs ^
18. . 6] vol. i. p. 79. n. 31. ', Isocrates, de B. 10.-
6 ., Euripides,. 937. - &> eV avrbv, St. Luke,., Chrysostom, de . xiv. 31. The full expression occurs

Pr. t. iii. p. 302. c. yap also, is, Heliodorus, JElh. vii. p. 318. , Ion 1291. MAR.
VV. , Scholiast on Eur. 22.] For this Ionic adjec-

310. tive, Athenaeus has the common word
19.] The Swiss made a si•. V.

milar representatiun to Charles the 23.] iii. 130. The full con-

Bold, in the hope of checking his iiu- struction here is . -
petuosily ; Ph. de Comines, Mem. v. , .
2. W. 5- S. Alight it not mean chests full of-", gold and silver, and of all other va-

iv to'is (peiSiTiois, " /ioreos• luables?; . ., Euripides,'' Hec. 1128.« yap tis, «5, 24.] suture. Plinv describes, fj ovrus /^ the bones of the head, as serratis pec•



298 HERODOTI' , \ ,,•5 £ , obovras*' £° avbpos .
LXXXIV. 27 bp, , -

be ?/ avobaot »',
oibu . -'

Mapboviou, bvaa. ,-& ^$,, ' .
LXXXV. b'.v biefoovro,

,-9 . 30 aebavo, 31, -
hu)vios 32 33 -
. 3* br/ ) ,, ol.
tinatim strucla compagibus, . . xi. 2. W.
37. Aratus says that lie has seen 29. ] F. and SCH. on
skulls, on the top of which there was B. 183.

but a single line ; and that there are

many -without any suture. The skull

of Albert, marquis of Brandenburg,
surnamed " the Achilles of Ger-
many," who was born A. D. 1414,
had no sutures. L. Such a skull used
to be seen in the catacombs of Paris.

LAU.

30. '] The Lacedaemo-

nians and the Athenians had each

a separate burial-place ; the other

Greeks had one in common ; Pausa-
nias, ix. 2. L.

31. Ipevas] \] •7
" " ,

25.~\ Pyrrhus, king of "^," "-
Epirus, had also his teeth of one en- ^," € ","
tire bone, though distinctly marked, " '," ' " (\-
So had Euryphyes of Cyrene, and ." '
many others. Frusta•, regis Bithy- , ( ' ',

nice, films, eodem nomine quo ]>ater, "(\( "&,
pro mperiori online dentium unum os ,. GL. tlpivas

eequaliter extentum hnliuit, ntc (id spe- iic-
ciem dfforme, nequc ud usam ulln ex ^' Si,

parte incummodum, V. Maximus, i. 8. , Plutarch,

V. L. Lye. p. 50. d. and afterwards

2'i. ] ' , olv eipty,( , ^, Moeris. / iv . De, Suidas. the grinders or dou- Pauw. V- W.
ble teeth. SCH. on B. 187.

27. ' ] The apodosis is

wanting, being absorbed in the fol-

lowing diecrjseiOD. .17.

28.] Pausanias, ix.

32.^] c. 71. where Phi-

locyon is also mentioned. S.

33. ] c. 53—57. 71.

S.
34.] c. 72. S.
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be \\ ' $, Meyupees re " bta-.*5 ») / iyivovro '
be ,

be, t-yo», ^ 3̂, 38- 3, 10', $, beKa , bvv, KXbv AvTobixou, uvbpa,•, 41 .
LXXXVI. 'fls ' rovs -", eb ras, \ *" bava, -
evbv i3 \,4* "' be , *3 -

35.] c G9. L.

36.(] ibis verb in

the New Testament governs the accu-

sative. SCHL.
37.] This word is given by

BL. in explaining the derivation and
signification of (, vol. i. p. 49.

n.100. The correctness of the ety-

mology there given may be doubled.

(derived from the second aorist) is synonymous with -, and
with, absence. Steph.

Th. L. G. 4542. 4570.

33.] ,,
Hesychius ;,, Pollux;

barrows, >€>,
effrt , &,, • 93. 184. Pausanias, ix. 17.

jEschyl.,Th.947.Ch. 711. Sophocles,

An. 1230. bpdhv .',
Euripides, Hec. 221. 522.

., 1.10 15. ,
S. 50. BL.

39.] \ --, Euripides, . . 1442.

€, , 1. .
703. IV., Rh. 411.,
Sophocles, An. 1217. ,
SO. , itschylus,

Th. 1024. BL.
40.] hence called cenotaphs,

manes vocabat Hectoreum ad tumu-
lum ; viiidi quern cespite inanem, et

geminas, causam lacrymis, sacraverat

aras, Virgil, iE.iii. 303.

41.] The in

some respects resembled a consul in

modern times : he had charge of the

interests of that state of which he was
the public host and in some points the

representative. Its ambassadors lodged
with him. L. LAU.

42.] On account of the

which follows so closely, it will be
better to take this as governed by the
verb and as synonymous with

or . S.

43.] c. 38.

44.] c. 15. lfi.

45.] In the middle
voice this verb signifies to retire from
a besieged place, to raise the siege

;

Thucydides, vii. 48. Appian, B. C.
Bi. 61. In the active it sometimes
means to draw off the enemy from be-

fore a place, BLO. to force them to

raise the siege, Thncyd., ii. 70. vol. i.

p. i. 304. n. 56. Neither the passage

of Herodotus, nor that of Appian
(which should he quoted as iii. 4,

1.), is exactly parallel. Compare c.

87. vi. 45. and vol. i. p. 85. n. 14.
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, -. be £, hi),&), ,
inbioovai avbpas' be eicbtbovai,.
LXXXVII. , ,, ^ ' 46 ""Avbpes,

eireibi) beboKrat', -, ] , ' napabuiTe,

i/" .4? ', ei,^ ,-
bv ' baev, -' ei be beevo,." '£
es, re ,

vbpa.
LXXXVIII. bk ,^ ,*, bo' oibev -. vbpa k&boaav , *9& , b biu-' , ,,
bp. ^ .
LXXXIX.$ 50 , -, b '. be,
ctWijs, oibev ^,,, ,, ^ 6

46. T<£5e] When Calais was be- <p4peiv. S.
sieged by Edward III., Eustace de St. 48.] vol. i. p. 32. n. 7.

Pierre, one of the principal inhabitants, Yig. iii. 10, 13. is understood;

declared himself willing to suffer death and . . is opposed to.
for his friends and fellow-citizens. The 49. ot ] If this refers to those

entreaties of queen Philippa induced who were delivered up, it will be

the English monarch to behave with merely an instance of anacoluthia;

magnanimity towards those who had but it may also refer to the Thebans.

thus placed themselves in his power : S.

see Hume, t. ii. 14. BE. 50.'] ., .
47. —-] vol. i. p. 2.15. ( ., «is »', Cvc,

. 05. The metaphor is, as it were, Polysenus, vii. 33, 3. V.
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eTparoV ol ru' , .$, tovs e,\eye &€' " ,, , -^ is-
,•* 1 ,* -. ' blapbovtos, 5 - ,

nobas . ,-, . is yjiovov •." Taira , -^ rys, tvs, . is, -, 53 '. 5* Ovtos is'.
XC. Tijs }5, } -, . 55

»/ ",, ,, ,
5 /$ \\,

57 '

-os,., ' ws,

" / ", ,
$ ' ,' .'' -, avrovs " ,. " " "' ras re /s,

51. 4\ is .] es?, sufferings of the army under Xerxes,
iii. 63. 1. viii. 115. W.

52.] " .- eVe- 54. .-] 4-, epya ainbs- , ', L 1S6.," Polyaenus, vii. 33, 3. V. L. of Horn. 19. W.
53. .] vii. 170.- 55. eVel] viii. 130—132. S., Hesychius. contracted, pinched. ....] SCH. on B.

V.L. vol. i. p. 108. n.58. confiding, 2S9.

struggling ; i. 214. - 57.] viii. S5. V., viii. 74. S. Compare the

Herod. Vol. II. 2 C
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* 58 re, e'i , -,' vat.
XCI. ' /xtos,'
.\&,' , ', ' & " £, ;"

be , "." , 6, e'i rtfa 'HyijctVrparos,* ", ,^ 1 . ' $
hovs , olbe,'' '."

XCII. , .62

yap /xtoi

roi/s"*. , '
yap , -' ,- , -, ' ,,

58.] . G. G. 535.

59. «] This expression

shows a belief not only in a general

but in a particular Providence. L.

60. inrapiraaas] v. 50. ST.
61. ] " the Lead-

er of an Army." {Augustus) bellorum

omnium eventus ante prastnsit. apud

Actium descendenti in aciem, asellus

cum asinario occurrit: " Eutychus"

homini, bestice " Nice»" erat nomen.

utriusque simulacrum aneum victor

posuit in templo, in quod castrorum

menus locum vertit, Suetonius, ii. 96.

In the rebuilding of the Capitol, Ves-

pasian employed milites, quts fausta

nomina, Tacitus, II. iv. 53. W. that

is, those from whose names prosperity

and durability might be augured ; for

instance, Salcius, Longinus, Stato-

rius, tyc. as opposed to such ominous

names as boded brevity, weakness, or

adversity ; viz. Curtius, Minucius,

Furius, Hostilius, Sfc. This was a

common practice ; cum imperator ex-

ercitum, censor populum, lustraret, bo-

nis nominibus, qui hostias ducerent,

tligebantur: quod idem in dclectu con-

soles obsertant, ut primus miles fiat
bono nomine, Cicero, Div. i. 45. (refer

also to the following chapter), pnblicis

lustris etiam nomina victimas ducen-
tium prospera eligimus, Pliny, xxviii.

2, 5. Do. quid nomen tibi est i Vi.
Lucridi nomen in patriafuit. To. no~
men atque omen quantivis est pretii !

Do. mihi quoque Lucridem confido

fore te, Plautus, Per. iv. 4, 71. Lip-
sius. Ps. quts istic est? Ca. Clia-

rinus. Ps. euge ! jam, Psa. ii. 4, 22. V.&- (Ph. 868—874.) 7re-

Teipia'iav,, ?, airb "-
" ,
" olaivbv (,",

" .• iv, ," Plato,

Ale. 2.. Consult Potter, ii. 17.

62. —] . « S. ')?
ivoiet, .« &c. viii. 97. . re &.(, .( (?) &c. 5.

'ibis form of expression is frequent in

Euripides. V. , he

added the performance or the thing

itself. S.
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Avbpos', 63 rijs *.
XCVI. be" ,. be /utrjs 7rpus,^3 , . ' ,^ es \' ol be,, veas ras,

ras .' yap kboKeov'' es be, okws $. ,
->/' is, ,,. £ pbs^

be , re

»'. b -, -, , .
XCVII.-,. be^ ^ ,-,^6 ' , -', 6^ ",' 1 ,, bevbpea , "

63.,] Pausanias, vi.14. phocles, CE. C. 84. The ellipsis is

IV. Now Pollina. L. A. not noticed by B.
C4.] The Ionian sea or gulf, 67.^] , -

which was the southern part of the ,
Adriatic, must not be confounded with , \\•,-, which was the rrj, $ 6-
eastern part of the /Egean. L. See A. - -
Prometheus tells ,- )/ ." ' «V ,, -, fi£as , , \'• 5 \\ , ' , Athe--, nseus,. 87. L., 68.''] Another river, no

^Eschvlus, P. V. 861. where else mentioned. L.
65.] " ,, 69.] Pausanias,. 2. -

iv ", mentions , Strabo, xiv. p. 939. W.
)) iv -, %v " eV 70.] The last king of Athens,

j " (in the Reeds), who devoted himself for the good of" "«"( the Marsh), his country. L. Codrus pro patrianon

Athenteus, xiii. 31. L. timidus mori, Horace, in Od. xix. 2.

66. norneW] understand or 71. »'] Ionic for. P., i.e. the Euraenides or Furies; 72. ] palisades, sharp

Alecto, Tisiphone, and Megaera. So- stakes,a$ortofchevaux-de-frise.LAU.
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£>.
XCVIII. ?/5, $,-' ,73,' , ' '-. '£ ,. -

" 4 , , .,, ,£ - , -
) ),/ 75., '^ ",* ""-

", , '
yap .,, , "^".."
voos '.~&

, , ", i/> ,' "?.
XCIX.. raira,'' "9 al-

73. iv ] vol.i. . 159. ed, in a subsequent age, for euphony's

n. 5. The phrase is illustrated by sake; Ruhnken. BL.
BLO. on Th. i. 25. were held in per- 70. inrb] v. stands with

plexity as to what they should do. active verbs in order to express the

74.] , as means by which the action is effected;

(i. e. scalas in Latin)- Thucydides, vi. 32. , Eu-, Pollux, in speaking of the fitting ripides, Al. 753. M. G. G. 592. a.

up of a ship. It was a sort of draw- Theophrastus in Stob. xlii. p. 280. Xe-
bridge, formed by a heavy plank, nophon, R. L. p. 28G. c. Diodorus

which was lowered down to the shore speaks of this herald as (^\•
by cordage, for the purpose of laud- iv , xi. 34. IK.

ing, or of embarking, L. or of board- 77.] watch-word. S.

ing an enemy. TR. gang-boards. 78.)] viii. 22. .
Thucydides, iv. 12. BLO. W. 79. .. .] is

'>.(] (, Thucydi-

rrj yf, ii. 60. V., des, iv. 9. is ,
Suidas. W. The older form of the , 4' 'kOrivalovs(, 12.

verb wanted the , which was insert- Isocrates, Paneg. 24. SCHL.
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yiaXtiv. Kac ovroi ' be:, elbov rout

"EMf/yas , teal ' "\-, , -, . ' ,)»' '-,,,, *,
eirobiaaavTes ', 80 £ -. be, biobovs rets $ -' ,81 $

bf]0ev . be ,"^ . , ' abov 8 -

83 bvos, -' be 8*

.
C. bk apeebao 85 ' ",,, be re ^

, 80, } 01. Cens 87

80.] individuals. In dis-

tributive computation, we say " so

much for every head."

81. /'] . •, Polyainus, . 45. Diodorus,

xi. 33. W. V.

82. —] This con-

struction would be inadmissible in an

Attic writer. In all other passages

our author puts the verb either (1) ab-

solutely, i. 22. 79. 111. viii. 4. or (2)
before an accusative and an infinitive,

iii. 27. vi. 16. viii. 69. is. 57. or (3)
with an accusative simply, iii. 69. and

in these places the verb differs little

in signification from the simple verb

uoKteiu. Here the preposition denotes

against ; they formed an opinion

against thetn, i. e. an opinion unfavor-

able or prejudicial to them ; they en-

tertained strong suspicions, owing to

which they condemned them in their

own minds. In this sense the verb

would more regularlv take a genitive
;

but this class of verbs in Herodotus is

followed by a dative, as,
ii. 133. vii. 146. KaraytXuv, iii. 37.

38. 155. iv. 79. vii. 9. (once by a ge-

nitive, v. 68.) and proba-

bly in one instance, vii. 10, 7. S. vol.

i. p. 46. n. 61. and p. 169. n. 95.

83. '] c. 104. Sophocles,

An. 162. IV. vkov, S. vedrepov, -.
84. ytfi>d] c. 61. 62. 102. L. S.

As long as the Persian had only to

contend with the Asiatic nations,

whose principal weapon of offence was
the bow, the use of this light, though

large, buckler must have given him a

manifest advantage. But we see the

inadequacy of his arms and armour
in close conflict with the ponderous

shield and long pike of the Greek.

LAV.
85.(] In some places

this form is found, where the singular^ is required ; but such

passages are doubtful. 3VI. G. G. 198.

obs. 2. The Ionians, however, some-
times couple a plural verb with a no-

minative in the neuter plural. Here
is understood. £. Many in-

stances of such a construction are ad-

duced from Homer, in M. G. G. 299.

S6.] The herald's staff
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ss tube, "'' Mapboviov

BoiwroTfft." bfjXa hi]'' —, -
8$, " ,, Kivbv-.

CI. b ,, yap bt)

TlXaraubi' , ^', , ; .-
be . yap ' '' b , bv. on bk, , ~
b\a . / ,, , »/-, ^' 01 , $$2

was a wand, with two serpents en-

twined round it, like the caduceus of

Mercury. LAU.
87. ~\ ,, Eustathius., along the beach,

iv. 196. ,
L. of Horn. 19. .,
34. It was an observation of Demo-
critus that not only birds collect in

large quantities but even inanimate

things,

\
7$ ,

Sextus Emp., c. Math. vii. p. 395. W.. GL.
S8. ] \ rbv-, (

ttjs, '', -, Diodo-
rus, xi. 35. Polyajnus, i. 33. V.

89. rrjs ]
Tlie pronoun is redundant. S., and ano•

ther coincidence happened which teas

this, c. 101. alt-

rats

, viii. 1,5.

W. ,, Si -
y -', 4\-

Ait ,-, ' ,
4 , &\-< ^ &,

Plutarch, Ar. p. 330. f. The fourth
day of the Attic month BoedromioD,
according to our chronologers, would
correspond with the 23rd of Septem-
ber ; but they have preferred the au-

thority of the same biographer, Cam.
p. 138. a. and de Gl. Ath. p. 348. f.

in both of which places the third of

the month (September 22nd) is named
as the day of the battle. MI. ix. 3.

W.
90.~\ c. 62. 65. L.

91. . . . .] lest Greece

should stumble, as it tcere, over Iter•

donius, i. e. lest he should be an impe-

diment which she could not remote or
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. b>)" kui eonevbov ts », us

' •$ .
011.' ^•* '^, $5 , obos '-
re anebov »' ' be,^\ €£$, re abpv '. be '

.aebatvot en 9°, b>). '^ ,
obbe» ' ] ]' be ',

.aebao»v,, '»,. b»o ,
is . be, bl

l
vo -, es .^

be\ ,€»,, 98 es '. $ be

surmount, but which would overset and
ruin her. »
avrbv . ,
being himself, as it were, the rock on

which his fortune split, Thucydides,
i. 69. ~, ' -'', '. 33.

xffos ? -, Dionysius, . R.. 4.

AR. ,^-.,», » -• els

teal »,, De-
mosthenes, . ii.4. vol. i. p. 64. . 58.

where the construction may be.
92. 7))/] on comparing this with

c.100. with , v. 72.

and vol. i. p. 168. n. 82. . and . will

appear synonymous, ''
6ebv (),, » -^', ""

" flebv/ » .,"
Procopius the Soph.,. lii. -

» , iEschines, F. L.
45. if. The passage of Hesiod, which
is quoted by iEschines, is '
tis , \,, . D. 761.

93.] They were com-
manded by Xanthippus, son of Ari-
phron, who was then the archon of
the year : c. 114. Pausanias, iii. 7. L.

94. . . .] namely, the Co-
rinthians, Sicyonians, and Trcezenians,
as is said below. L.

95. ] somewhere about.
96. €] formerly stood after;

its transposition was suggested by S.
and approved of by ST.

97. ] c. 96. L.
98.] iii. 78. If the

Mss. are correct,» also is

used in the same sense : oi »,, 4-, Polyamus, . 35.-' ', iii. 9, 45. vi. I, 2. ".

pb »-, ' »' oh '-
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', . be, \-

$99, ' \ es '! 10°', & ,
cvo ' 'Aprai/vrjjs ,$,, Map5ovrj7s 1 ol" .
CHI. "Ert ie , .$
' /tier', ^. be' , , , -. be/, eovres& , 3 $ eibov-

4 -, epbov

kbvvearo, ' "^. 5 ! be' ", ?) ,, '.
CIV. bk 6 * bwbovs

', , , & '

tos,-
ttjs• e| ^ -

\, Polybius, iv. 71, 11.

Beiffavrts,, ' -. ' ft, aureus, -\ \&^ -, Appian, R.H.
. 19. '. -

is , • '-

ktjv is ,, xi. 44.

ol ,
. C. . 50. iv.77.' -

iylyvero, , R. . xi. 50.

vii. 32. xii. 26. . C. . 62. iv. 78.

8.

99. '] the same as -, see viii. 113. .S'. except tint the

preposition is distiibutive ; there were

but few in an one place, but tliere

were a few in more places than one.

100. ' aid—] vii.

U
1.] vii. 80. viii. 130. L.

2. TVypanis] c. 96. L. He had
been formerly general of the Medes

;

and lie was one of the Achaenienidae
;

vii. 62.

3. . ] c. 99. L.
4. !6] viii. 11. W.
5. — .] This

is one of the verbs which signify ' to

help,' or ' to injure,' and govern either

a dative or an accusative. M. G. G.
384, 7.

6. ] c. 99. The con-

struction may be

. W. V. Compare p. 305. . 85. with

just below, and "'-
' ,," . 109. S., however,

thinks this construction inadmissible
;

and makes the genitive depend on, the passes for Hie retreat of

the Persians, The genitive will then

be put for the dative, in order to avoid

amlii^uity from the collision of two

datives, and to?s.
vol. i. p. 279. n. 11.



LIBER IX. CAP. CVI. 309, , es rets /-' ',, , ,. be- ,
re obovs, ) es tovs-, .
bi) . 7

CV. bk '',', 8 ,, ^.
be , 10

\,,~ . be '-
!, £ .
CVI. be " $, tovs, tovs , $,

Ttvas . be,. be , "-
' n , 12

€" , , be''. ubvvarov

13 '
, ," obav eba'-.' * ,

7.] The Ionians were sub- &
jugated first by Harpagus, i. 164, &c. , \ *-
Their first revolt and second subjuga- , Thucydides, i. 98. B. C. 467.

tion form the main subject of book v. L.
and of the commencement of the next 11.~\ removal, migration,

book. L. change of settlement. Thucydides, ii.

8.], to 14. D. Cassius, p. 174. 268. 342. Ap-
whorn a statue was erected in the ci- pian, R. H. vii. 4. BLO.
tadel at Athens ; Pausanias, i. 23. 12. ] The Ionic form is ,
W. L. v. 87. W.

9.~\ This consisted of 13.] . 36. W.^
the two exercises of wrestling and 14. iv «'] iii. 18. ' iv

boxing : from the former it borrowed , Sophocles, An. 67.

the custom of throwing down ; from , iv'
the latter that of striking adversaries, yap ,
Potter, ii. 21. , Ph. 389. those in poicer ;

10.] - W. the leading men; oi ;



310 HERODOTI', , bouvai "\' be eboicee], -, oboe 15 -. he, ', -. >)* Xt'ows /3/oi/s

uXXous, ot- '", es- 1 ^, \$ 17 ,
18 . be -, tUs ' $. brj ',.

CVII. ^ be es •, , is ^.apbis.

be, obov ,, re, re " 19 " (pas "

men of rank and influence, and high,

in office, iv ., Thucydides, v. 27. ol iv .
orres() i. e., as presently

follows, ot, Th. vii. 73. -
ol iv ., Pliilo J., p. 3G3. B.

ol iv ., p. 778. b. kKvciv4\& iv ., ^Eschy-

lus (Sophocles? Aj. 1369.) in Stob.

p. 63, 31. . iv . .,, Sopb., Pb. 948.

The word was used more pecu-

liarly of the magistrates of Laceds-
mon ; . , Th. i.

58. iv. 86. V., ol .
ot

"\ ", / , .' , Scholiast : but

not exclusively so, . iv\, Xenophon, . vi. 5, 3.

rj \
., Didymus. A herald

(in yEsch., Th.) commences his pro-

clamation with '''
aira77e'\\€t!/ ((1^, and concludes

with' ( •. The reply to the proclamation

begins thus, . 7e

\, 1007— 1027. DU. Philologi-

cal remarks on the expression will be
found in the notes of BLO. and AR.

on Th. i. 58. To the above examples
add Euripides, S. 955. 1 hue, ii. 10.

vi. 88. BL. Xenophon, Cyr. viii. 5,

27. MUS. Synonymous with, 22.

i. 6, 15. 5, 7. SCHN.
15.] If this dative

is to remain, we must understand
before it. Bothe.

16.?], Thu-
cydides, ii. 22. 101. iii. 3. iv. 77. v. 6.

vii. 20. D. Cassius, 1339, 70. Aristo-

phanes, C. 193. BLO. DU.
17. ] binding them

down. vol. i. p. 147. n. 91. \V. Thu-
cydides, i. 9. iv. 86. v. 21. Lucian,

Prom. p. 174. . , Plutarch,

Num. p. 122. DU. In this proper

signification it occurs also in Diodorus,
t. ii. 266. Pollux, v. 33. in the other

sense in Dionysius of H., and Liba-

nius. BLO.
18. ~] to remain firm. Thu-

cydides, ii. 2. ' -', /Eschylus, . V. 545.

BLO.
19.] C. 20. Theophylact,

.. iii. 8. vobis picta croco etfulgenti

murice testis; desidia? cordi ; jurat

indulgere choreic; et tunica manicus,

et habent redimicula mitra. (> Vtrt

Phrygice, (neque cnim Phryges,) ite
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vos -° . 6 he, , beiva,^ , ,- 1 , -, , ,•2

is • 3-. oe ,,£ ',, bovros.
bi ibbv , -* ,' es. bk pbt -, ,,, .

CXIV. bk eic/$ '\•5, '-
bk ", baXva,, is',. ' .vba-^ ' bk \, ,^ Xep-

per alia Dindyma, ubi adsuetis bi/o- tuerem, Terence. V.
rem dat tibia cantum; tympana vos 23.] is the genitive after

buxusque vocant Berecynthia matris, stood before Masistes to

Idace : smite arma riris, ft cedite protect him. S. The id'.a of ' pro-

ferro, Virgil, JE. ix. 614. W. tection ' is also implied sometimes in

20. Bevvos ] Lycophron, Al. 774. the Latin preposition prce, as prce-

\\& , , sidium ; and prcetendere followed by,, Sophocles, Aj. 243. a dative either of the object protected,

W. Sevvaaeis segeli p. seepem, Virgil, G. i. 270. or

«/«, An. 769. Euripides, Rh. 948. of the object to be guarded against,

MUS. 922. Sevvos• 6veibOs. Siwa^eiv Marti (or morti) p. muros, j£. ix.\(,\7,.. 509.

21.] c. 19. tiruppaaQth, 24. en] Very probably eiri

iv. 200. vii. 239. , iv. 76. ., as in vi. 42. and elsewhere fre-

P. quently. S. Compare c. 121.

22. ofmifei] medium adripit 25. '/] Eumenes rex, covatus

Servium, elatumque e curia in infe- primo ab Hellesponto reducere classem

riorem partem per gradus dejicit, Livy, in hiberna Eleeam, adtersisdeinde ten•
i. 48. (, Dionysius, tis quum aliquot diebus superare Lee•
A. R. W. ^*, Xeno- ton promontorium non potuisset, &c.
phon, Cvr. p. 35, 340. &pas, Livy, xsxvii. 37. W. Now Cape
cs rb 4\, Aristophanes, Baba or Mpampa Mpornou. L.
Eq. 1359. sublimem medium arripe• 26.] ave-

rem, et capite pronum in terram sta- ^,



312 HERODOTI. Ot ' , «-
es , .

CXV. $ , kovros 5
),, ", , ) -, ^,27 os. ,,.

CXVI. -, ,» ' us',,•8 29'. 30 yap rijs-,, , ,, , , -
. , ' ",', os ,,, , '." ,, ,. -, ' , 31

) inb, \ dum miilia hominum, Csesar, .
oi toTs is G. i. 23. homines Afri, A. Gellius,, arg. viii. 13. HUT.,' 28.~\, below., aire- L.

in' /s awb - 29.' ] Homer, II. .' ' ', 695—710. L.

awb ' 30. ] in this passage, anb- must be equivalent to , as,'"^( , Diodorus,, \ vi. 52. i. e. . HER., on ig. vi. 1, 18.- 31. ~\ vol. i. p. 10. n.25. vii.' , Thu- 11. L. Artaxerxes, who founded the

cydides, i. 89. W., (2>- dynasty of the Sassanida.',, ) , -
pbs . , Aiyaup,' -, , ~•/^ ,
75. A R. ,

27. ] Xenophon, An. " anb
. 0, 1. .', Acts, viii. 27. llaru- -
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e< rat», . \ be& ,
e£ 'EAatovvros ,. be ', -
vos es, pobvos "" 3 '

be .
CXV1I. ,»' ', bovs, ebiovro , '$-' be ,) , -. br/ -. 33

CXVIII. ' ' b, 34 el/ . be

ovbe ', bi] <\ol•vs
< £, -, , bk ,

'\~ ', , &,
' be .
CXIX. es 0) 0)

' , 35 ,, be . bk, , $
eov-fs , 36

, 33. ], - ., £" ,, - Isocrates, D. . 8. . W. tentantem
mnjora, fere prasentilms ctquum, Ho-. - race, .. 24. Facciolati. The- construction of this verb with the ac-, %v. ," cusative (as well as the dative), in tha

Herodian, vi. 6. " - sense of ' being contented with any," 11. IF. thing,' is noticed, M. G. G. 403. obs.

32.] '• 1.\. - 34. ~\ the cordage made
Ijjenus, viii. 36. » of strips of hide. W.\ 35.] Of this deity no-, Plutarcli, t. ii. p. 202. c. tiling is known. ". L.- 36. ] " Goat's Ri-, Herodian, vi. vers :

" a spot celebrated for the total

12. . defeat of the Athenians by Lysander, Polybius, iv. 36, 4. S. vol. i. in the last year of the Peloponnesiau

p. 12. n. 61. war. L. A.

Herod. Vol. II. 2 D



314 HERODOTI, ' , ' be . -'"\ , be -, re .
CXX. Kat ,, roiovbe'

3~ \,58 -
. 39 £. 6 be,, , ' " ,''-, ' ' ' -

6 ,, , 40

, bvatv abiKeovra. .'' ,, ' ' b'

raXavra biyKoaia,.", ,
ebeovro ,

voos, bk, -, {' ,,) ,41

37. inaWovTo'} ., . 141. struck with the myrtle-wand by the

a\evo, vii. 140. iv mysterious lady, deliberately answered) .- the question which she put to them,, Homer, II. X. 451. \\ to the great amazement of the fine, Plutarch, Cic. S. cook-maid who came from the em•
38.] viii. 5. peror of the Greeks ; Arab. Ent.

rbv' 4 trvpbs, A polio- Night xix.

dorus, B. iii. 13, 6. .(Eschylus, P. 970. 40.] Philostratus, Her. p.
Euripides, I. A. 1586. The shorter 672. V. -
form occurs in Apollonius, flaevorjae Ketv, •' , iv. , iEschyius, Ch. 289. rb
873. ]V. vol. i. p. 66. . 99. 6.( , Sophron.

39.\\ A rare word; Hence is the contracted form
Tires \ - ' to bury,' Apollonius, i. 83., D. Cassius, xlix. , fe ',

. 473. . W. A similar prodigy is Homer, II. . 84. BL. i. e. >«.
related, by Ulysses, as happening ' funeral obsequies,' Scho-
when his companions had slain the liast. . evda fe -
heifers of the Sun,( fiivol, re, feVa« Te, re, re*

'' e'/ue/xwcei,' > , . 456.
re • ' & ^, 674. D.
Homer, Od. . 395. L. This story 41. . \(('\ •
will remind many readers, of the white, - pb -
red, blue, and yellow fish; which, , vii. 33. The construction here is

after they were half-fried, on being \(€b. W.



LIBER IX. CAP. CXXII. 315' be, ev' , -.
CXXI.™ be, ,-, \ brj , -

es . ovbkv ert.
CXXII. be -,, , ',, rabe' " -) bibol, avbpQv ,, ', yap *'2, . be ,

be . -. be avbpas . ;) mm, , re

$ '," Kupos ,' be -, ,*3''
vbpa '** rot

42.'] Plato, Leg.iii. p. 695. the Romans overcame both Greece
. rare- , and Asia ; and though they subdued

o'utfjTopes, \ likewise the Gauls, the Germans, and
), thai - other northern nations, it was because

waiSeuerei, Arriau, Al. v. 4. W. those people were undisciplined and
iv Tlipaais, -rb, ehai ignorant of the art of war. When, iv opeivij they attained this science, they in, \ their turn became masters of the

?jv, Xenophon, Cyr. i. 3, 3. world, and dismembered the Roman
SCHN. vol. i. p. 43. n. 31. empire. The Franks conquered the

43., is— &pi,o\nas~\ Gauls, the Lombards Italy, and the

M. G. G. 550. obs. 4. This construe- Visigoths Spain. In short, the inha-

tion of . with the future participle is bitants of the north have always over•

not unfrequent in Thucydides (ii. 7. come those of the south. (The re-

fine. ), but elsewhere rather rare. Xe- ference to Polybius, iv. 31. is erro-

nophon, Cyr. i. 3, 13. BLO. neous, and I have been unable to rec-

44.^ ] Hippocrates, after tify it.) Montesquieu has discussed

describing the advantages which the this point at considerable length. L.
temperate part of Asia possesses over The statement of Seneca, fere itaque

Greece, adds that the men of the for- imperia penes eos fuere pvpulns, qui

mer country are not naturally bold or viitiore caslo utuntur : in frigora stp-

courageous, and that they do not vo- temtrionemque vergentibus imman-
luntarily endure fatigue or labor; de sueta ingenia sunt, ut ait poeta, " suo-

Aer. Aq. et Loc. 33. t. i. p. 347. This que simillima ccelo," Ir. ii. 16, 1. is

opinion moreover is confirmed by ex- an apparent exception. On compa-
perience. Greece conquered Asia

;
ring the Germany and Gaul and Bri-
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yi)s 45 etcat , avbpas -, -, )• ,- , , ?/,

Trebiaha, .^
tain of the Augustan age with those

same countries at the present day, one
would be tempted to exclaim, nrmo
adeoferus est, ut non mitescere possit,

si modo culturcp patientem commodet
aurem, Horace, Ep. i. 39. W.

45. yrjs] Cyrus, when the Persians

wished, ),\, « -\, ,( '
'

\ -
ol 7 -," Plutarch,. . 172. E./erii-

lissimus ager, eoque abundans omnium
copia rerum est regio, et inbelhs (quod
plerumque in uberi agro erenit) bar-

bari sunt, Livy, xxix. 25. V.
46.] To follow the his-

tory in a chronological order, a reader,

after finishing Herodotus, should take

up Thucydides at i. 89. and read to

117. inclusive: he should then go

back to 24., and read on from thence

to 88. inclusive ; after which he should

proceed directly to IIS. AR.



EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.

BOOK VII.

1. Distinguish between vaes, 77,, &c.
2. What was tlie object of the Persian kings in nominating

a successor before they went on a foreign expedition?

3. What prepositions are used in composition with verbs to

give the signification of * a kingdom devolving '?

4. To whom did the Greeks apply the titles* and
aval 1

5. How may in its general sense be defined ?

6. What particulars are known of the Aleuadae ?

7. Why may denote a vender?

8. In what respects was Lasus eminent ?

y. How does Schweighaeuser form ?

10. What is the construction of in the later

Greek writers ?

11. By what names were the ordinary and the extraordinary

assemblies of the people at Athens respectively designated?

V2. What was the chief council of the iEtohans called?

13. What does Dionysius of Halicarnassus say of the diction

of Herodotus?
14. Explain the construction by which ol is referred to the

antecedent 'A6>/vas.

15. Why did the circumstance of Pelops being a Phrygian

give the Persians no title to the Peloponnesus?

lfj. How can we account for the phrase ev \

17• What phrases similar to es occur in

Cicero ?

18. Why does Mardonius speak of the Greeks as ' lonians

in Europe '
?

19. What variety is there in the construction of verhs com-
pounded with Kara ' against ' ?
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20. What is the meaning of the name Sacce?

21. What does Thucydides say of the wars in Greece?
22. What is said of the manner in which the Tihareni

conducted hostilities ?

23. Who among the Greeks were more inclined to settle

their disputes by the sword than by verbal discussion ?

24. Iu what peculiar signification does es twice

occur ?

25. What verbs are used in the sense of'?
26. Give an instance of a similar idiom in Latin.

27. Explain the metaphor in ewiXeaivetv.

28. Wiiat was the touchstone called ?

29• What force has ») with a past tense ?

30. Explain the difference between and •, and illustrate it by a reference to Cicero.

31. What appears to be the meaning of Herodotus in attri-

buting envy to the deity ?

32. What may signify by metonymy ?

33. What is there in the Latin and English languages

similar to the use of with an adverb?
34. What are the evils of calumny ?

35. What terminations are used by the Attic and Ionic

dialects in common for- and- in the third person

plural of the imperatives passive and active?

36. Illustrate the use of as signifying to

persuade.
3~. What etymology has been given to the word ?

38. What Latin phrase is equivalent to

39. Should we read or, in rrpoeinas

. ? Why ?

40. Explain the construction of the pronoun, in.
41. Why did Artabanus object to sit on the king's throne ?

42. Where do we find the original of the maxim, " Evil

communications corrupt good manners"?
43. Is neuter, or transitive ?

44. What is the gender of ?

45. What is Lucretius's theory of dreams ?

46. In what writers do we meet with the regular

form from

47. How do we get the form
48. How does Appian represent Pompey as behaving, just

before the battle of Pharsalia ?

49. By whom, and in what words, was the expedition of

Xerxes against Greece predicted 1
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50. What expressions are sometimes used instead of be

in answer to J

51. What is the import of ale), in the phrases alet-€$ \ovs, and- alei ?

52. Why does Herodotus say that the Persians had
re , in ihe neighbourhood of Athos ?

55. Explain the reduplication in.
54. How far was the canal, across the isthmus of Athos,

necessary ?

55. What is the evidence for and against the existence of

this canal ?

56. Mention the methods in which Dionysius and Annibal

transported ships across necks of land.

57. What was the ? and to what uses was it applied .'

58. What character does Demosthenes give of the Mace-
donians ? and how far might it be taken as a compliment ?

59. What was the syrinx ? who invented it ? Who invented

the flute?

60. What musical contest is fabled to have taken place ? and

how has it been explained as an allegory ?

61. Describe the golden tree of Theophilus, and the plane-

tree and vine of the Persian kings. What did Antiochus say of

the plane ?

62. To what did the property of Callias, the richest man at

Athens, amount ?

63. Wherein did the property of Pythius chiefly consist ?

64. What coinage was struck in Egypt, in imitation of the

Daric gold coinage !

65. What happened to Colossae shortly after the date of

St. Paul's epistle to the Church in that city ?

66. What were the btoepyoi'! how did they make arti-

ficial honey ? and what was its use ?

67. What is the meaning of uvbpi ?

68. Whence did the story originate of Xerxes fettering the

Hellespont ?

69. Why is the Hellespont called- ?

70. What relation did the penteconter bear to the trireme ?

71. Mention instances where the knowledge or ignorance of

astronomical phaenomena has proved of great consequence.

72. When signifies the due, what is understood ?

73. How does Matthne account for the origin of,
&c. ?

74. What is the construction required by$ ?

75. Among what nations was the punishment of cutting

asunder used ?
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76. What is the difference between,, and'
?

77' What was the, and its use ?

78. What different force has the preposition, in the two
compounds€ and' ?

79. Do Pliny and Valerius Maximus attribute the tears of
Xerxes at Abydos to the same motive ?

80. What difference is there in the active and middle signi-

fications of, and, and ?

81. Of what different constructions does' admit?
and which is the more frequent?

82. In what dialects was the form em &c. used as the termi-

nation of the first aorist subjunctive active?

83. Why does govern a genitive ?

84. What do adjectives in* generally denote ?

85. Why should we write in the nominative, and
not' ?

S6. What different explanations may be given of

ate cXeTrro/ievos ?

87. What precepts are given with respect to deliberation and
execution?

SS. In what person do the Greeks very often convey general

maxims ? is the same idiom admissible in Latin ? and in

English ?

89. Wherein lies the force of the observation "possunt, quia

posse videntur " ?

90. Why was the neuter article prefixed to quotations ?

91. What opinion was entertained by the early divines

respecting the ministry of angels ?

92. What dialects respectively use and?
93. In what degree of estimation was the myrtle held by the

ancients ?

94. What victims were sacrificed to Neptune?
95. In what respects did Alexander's sacrifice resemble that

of Xerxes ?

96. With what phrase is the expression be often inter-

changed ?

97- For what mysteries was Samothrace celebrated?

98. How does Virgil describe the death of Orpheus?

99' What was the ancient practice, when ships were to

remain long stationary?

100. On what grounds is -es preferable to -, in the passage avvayayovres es eva- -, \ ., tvs ei\ov, . 6. ?

101. What sort of a wall is ?
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102. What is the meaning of ?

103. What is the probable origin of many verbs in 5u» ?

104. What effects does Tacitus ascribe to the presence of

the German women on the field of battle ?

105. What is the English of kv'
106". How does the accent of vary ?

107• Explain the terms and.
10S. What does Robertson say as to the inclination of the

ancient Persians for sea service ?

109. Were there two queens who bore the name of Arte-

misia ?

110. When denotes a cause arising• from disposition of

mind, with what Latin preposition is it correspondent ?

111. To what did Cos give its name? why is the isle now
called Stan-Co?

112. What is the difference between and the

middle verb ? What writer neglects the distinciion ?

113. What is the force of ovr ?

114. How does Schweighaeuser explain the construction of

et "EM^ves 1

115. When is et used with the optative, aud the indicative

put in the conclusion ?

116. When do adjectives compounded with govern a

dative ?

117. Explain the difference of the adjective accord-

ing to the different position of its accent.

118. What feat is recorded of Polydamas in the reign of

Darius II. ?

119• What English word expresses the force of a demon-
strative pronoun when added to an adverb of time?

120. How is formed?

121. From what does &~ come ?

122. After ot, should the verb be singular or plural?

123. How does Clarke generally render the form- 1

124. How does Elmsley account for the occurrence of the

form in the tragic chorus?

125. After what relatives does it appear that children were

very frequently named ?

126. What instances of desperation are recorded similar to

that of Boges ?

127. What is the difference between and

128. Is constructed with a genitive or a dative ?

129. When do verbs in govern a genitive ?

130. Explain the words,,, and
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131. What description does Strabo give of a Persian sacri-

fice ?

132. As whose birth-place is Stagirus celebrated ?

133. Who invented the Median dress; and by whom was it

afterwards adopted ?

134. What was reckoned a fair height for a man ?

135. Of what are the verbs and efferre pecnliarly

used ?

136. To what practice does the word- refer ?

Was it one of much antiquity, or of wide extent I and is it still

in existence ?

137• What is the difference between and
138. Describe the hand-mill used by the Greeks.

139. What compounds of are used in the sense of

?

140. To what had the name of Therma been changed prior

to the Christian era ?

141. On what score have the poets celebrated Phlegra ?

144. Who was called Pellceus juvenis?

145. When did Pella rise into grandeur? is it still a consi-

derable town ?

146\ Whence arose the phrase bhous ?

147. What particulars are mentioned by the ancients rela-

tive to the existence of lions in Europe ?

14S. How does Sonnini describe the view from the Thes-
salian Olympus ?

149. What writer is designated as ?

150. What epithets are attached to Neptune from his sup-

posed agency in earthquakes ?

151. What is the origin of the festival called Peloria ?

152. Why is ijbe- preferable to ?/ ?

153. How many were the Amphictyonic States? name
them.

154. What is the meaning of the verb ?

155. What was the oath said to be taken by the confederate

Greeks ? Who were particularly aimed at by the oath?

156. What was the ?

157. How did the Spartans treat the Persian envoys who
came to demand earth and water ?

15S. In what sentences is av often doubled ?

15y. From what are the metaphors,, -
KibvaaBai, and respectively derived ?

160. Is more frequently followed by a participle

or by the infinitive ?

101. Whj is the final syllable of twos long, before epeu ?
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162. Why is Minerva called ?

\63. What celebrated persons were natives of Salamis ?

l6"4. What is the epigram of Menander on the sons of

Neocles ?

l().j. What are the different explanations given of the word

166. Is there any difference between and -
?

16'7. Why does it appear that the Amphictyonic council was
not a meeting of the states-general of Greece ?

168. What Roman generals imitated the generosity of Xerxes
towards spies ?

169. What trade had the Athenians with the Black Sea ?

170. What different explanations are given of the phrase' ?

171• What is known of the regal power at Argos during the

Persian invasion of Greece ?

172. How did Argos act and feel on this occasion towards
Sparta and her allies ?

173. What did Solon say as to the apparent magnitude of

our own evils and those of other men ?

174. What tenses are placed by Attic writers after the verb
?

175. Why did the Romans change the name of Egesta to

Segesta ?

176. What force is Dionysius said to have raised in Sicily

alone ?

177. What does Pliny say of Sicily's fertility?

17S. May the omission of the article be significant in the

expression re ?

17•9• What is the difference in the significations of wporeiveiv

and and those of their middle voice ?

ISO. Whence is derived? In what estimation

were they held, compared with the ? and why was
this?

381. Whence is the metaphor in borrowed? What
is the construction of this verb ? and is there any thing similar

to it in our own language ?

1S2. Explain the phrase.
183. Where else does the simile ws -6 cap occur? and where

is it most in place ?

1S4. What is the force of ? and what is derived

from this sense of the verb ?

185. When Herodotus uses tmesis, what does he generally

avoid ?
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186. How does Diodorus account for the Carthaginian inva-

sion of Sicily during Gelo's reign?

1 87. What was the birth-place of Buonaparte ?

188. Why have we no detailed account of the Carthaginians

in our author's history ?

189. What was the designation of the two annual magis-

trates of Carthage?

190. What was the origin of the rites of hospitality ? Who
presided over them? Between what parties might they exist?

Could they be renounced ?

191. Explain the terms,,,, bopv^evos,, and.
192. What account does Polyaenus give of the death of

Amilcar ?

193. Who are related to have destroyed themselves by water

or by fire, that they might be regarded as divinities ?

194. Why is Cape Matapan so called ?

195. What proverb was there respecting Cape Malea ?

196. Who were the Spartan Polemarchs ?

197. What author very frequently uses a construction similar

to that of ijXwauv 01 aXovres ?

198. When and where did the Amphictyonic council hold

its sessions ?

199. Who was the preceptor of Pausanias the historian?

200. What is the difference between and -
1

201. Is there any periphrasis in the expression ?

202. What particulars used to be communicated by the

signal torches?

203. What were the duties of the

204. What is the force of, particularly after

205. Is there more than one instance of dogs being reckoned

in the enumeration of forces?

206. What does Matthiae say on the phrase ol ?

207. What was a soldier's daily ration of corn ?

208. What proportion did the chcenix bear to the medim-

nus ?

209. Explain the phrase .
210. How many points has the modern compass ? What are

the Greek names of the winds ?

211. Do you recollect the epithet which Virgil gives to

Orithyia ? What children did she bear to Boreas?

212. What proverb is illustrated by the assertion that avbpl

1

213. What difference was there in sacrifices to celestial dei-

ties and in those to the shades of the dead ?
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121 4-. Whom does De Pauw suppose the$ to have heen '

215. Why is Aphetae said to have been so called ?

216. For what reason are the Argonauts said to have left

Hercules behind them ?

217• What preposition is substituted by the poets in such
phrases as

218. What do you understand by the expression tribus

Anticyris in Horace ?

219. What signification has in common with other
words of a cognate sense?

220. By what other epithet was the Amphictyonic Ceres
k no \

221. For what great event was Mantinea celebrated ?

222. How was the body of knights at Sparta formed ? and
what was their post in war?

223. What particulars are stated as to the Carnean festival?

224•. How is -€€ formed ? and to what is this for-

mation analogous ?

225. From what time did the custom of wearing the hair

long become fashionable iu Sparta ? What did Lycurgus say as
to this practice ?

226. What is the force of the participle in -
?

227• Illustrate the difference between and avbpes.

228. How does Homer contrast the advance of the Trojans
with that of the Greeks ?

229• Was the defile of Mount OZta ever used on subsequent
occasions for treacherous purposes?

230. How were the deputies from the Amphictyonic states

designated ?

231. What position does Thucvdides compare with the

situation of the Spartans at Thermopylae?

232. Does* occur adverbially in early writers ?

233. Is the accusative singular in common ? does it occur
in the tragedians ?

234. How may the use of transitives as neuters be accounted
for?

235. What feeling did Plutarch entertain towards Herodotus ?

236. Why was it not an absurdity to suppose that Leonidas
with his three hundred Spartans could have detained as hos-
tages four hundred Thebans ?

237. Iuto how many parts does Dio Chrysostom divide the

day !

238. When was the full market ?

Herod. Vol. II. 2
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239- Why has " to break " a syllabic instead of a
temporal augment ?

240. What idea is conveyed by the participle in such ex-

pressions as eXdovres ISovto ?

241. Why does Longinus seem mistaken in considering£•— an instance of hyperbole ?

242. What objections are there lo the reading ?

What conjectural alterations h'ave been suggested ?

243. What reply is one of the three hundred said lo have
made, when Leonidas ordered him to convey a letter to Sparta?

244. Is' the future which the Attics use?

245. What difference was there between Spartans and Lace-

daemonians ?

246. What is the difference between € and
^aipovres ?

247. What is the difference between the active and middle

voices of ?

248. How was the writing tablet of the ancients constructed ?

and what was the mode of writing upon it?

BOOK VIII.

1. In what respect bad individual characters great weight in

deciding national ascendancy?

2. What is the meaning of

3. What is the force of the phrase &£< TrepiytveaQat. ?

4. What is the idea conveyed by the word

5. Illustrate the primary and the secondary significations of.
6. How does the sense of- vary with its accentua-

tion ?

7. From what hero did Alcibiades claim descent ? and what
was the family connexion between him and Pericles?

S. On referring to ancient genealogical tables, after what
relation does a child generally appear to have been named?

9. Is * an allowable expression?

10. What is the origin of the Caryatides in architecture?

11. When were the Olympic games founded? Is the first

Olympiad reckoned from that period .'

12. Why was Parnassus called biceps? Who were the gods

of the mountain ?

13. For what was Orchomenos celebrated ?

14. Describe the Corycian cavern.

15. What was the method of delivering the oracle at Delphi?
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and of how many persons did the oracular establishment con-
sist

'

16. What prodigy does Xenophofl record as having hap-
pened just prior to the battle of Leuctra !

17• Why was Minerva worshipped under the title of

Protista .'

18. To what is e^ouTas txeaOat equivalent?

19. How may the apparent prodigies (p. 169.) be probably
accounted for ?

20. Why was the proclamation made, that " each Athenian
should save his family as he could "?

21. How were the Athenian fugitives treated at Troezen ?

22. In what temple was the guardian serpent of Athens kept ?

23. How do the Attic tonus of vary ?

24. How may the disappearance of the honey-paste from
the temple be accounted for ?

25. To what purpose was the island of Seriphos applied by
the Roman Emperors?

26. Name the six rivers of the infernal regions.

27. How was it that Crotona sent but one ship? Was Cro-
tona a weak state ?

28. Who were t be at Athens?

29. What were the, with which it was attempted to

fortify the Acropolis?

30. Where did the Venetians plant their mortar-battery,

which did such mischief to the Parthenon?
31. What is the etymology given of the word Areopagus?

Who is the earliest author that alludes to the etymology ? and
to whom does he assign the foundation of the court? Who
were the judges in this tribunal ? and what eminent persons

were brought before it ? What peculiarity is observable with

regard to its sittings ?

32. How does Laurent describe the entrance to the Acro-

polis ?

33. What oath was taken in the temple of Aglauros?

34. Nepos speaks of sacerdotes interfecti ; who were these ?

35. By what are verbs of motiou accompanied, to express the

object of those verbs, answering to the active supine in Latin .'

36. In whose time is the sacred olive at Athens said to have

been still in existence?

37- What was the in the Acropolis?

38. What was the fabulous contest between Neptune and
Minerva !

39- What is pre-supposed by the form^ 1

40. Who was Mnesiphilus?
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41. What anecdote does Plutarch relate of the discussion

between Themistocles and Eurybiades?

42. How may this anecdote have originated ?

43. What is the proper meaning of uraievyivvai 1

44. In what cases may es stand for kv 1

45. What is the force of the imperfects in c. 6l, &c?
16. What kind of ellipsis is that which is often followed by

et be ?

47. What are the active, passive, and middle significations of

avahihaiKfiv 1

48. Who were the .ZEacidae?

49. Describe the procession during which the exclamation

\€ ! was so frequently repeated.

50. Were foreigners admissible to the rites of initiation ?

51. Why is noXts often used as synonymous with

52. Is the ellipsis the same in the expressions' and

Kapveia 1

53. From what may the metaphor in& be derived ?

54. What are used respectively as the aorist aud the future

of?
55. Describe the bay of Eleusis.

56. What is the reason that " is sometimes followed by
both a subjunctive and an optative?

5J. Why was ostracism so called? Where was it adopted ?

How did it differ from exile? Who are meutioned as having

suffered from it ?

58. What anecdote proves the integrity and the reputation

of Aristides ?

59. How many kinds of tripod were there ? and by what
different names were they called ?

60. Explain the manoeuvre knl . What
was its object ?

61. What appears to have been the Persian custom with re-

gard to the royal benefactors ?

62. What immense reward is Draco the Samian said to have

received from Xerxes? and for what service?

63. Explain the expression kv .
6'4. What is the date of the battle of Salamis ? Who was

born on the very day?

60. What are the arguments for and against the account

giveu by Herodotus of the conduct of the Corinthians at Sala-

mis ?

66. Does or appear the more probable

reading? On what grounds?

67. What account did the Persians give of the result of the

exptdition under Xerxes ?
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6*S. What permanent effects resulted to Greece from the vic-

tory at Salamis .'

69. Why were carrier pigeons not used by the Persians in

transmitting news ?

70. What poet describes at length the transmission of intel-

ligence by beacons ?

71. Is or hp')a correct?

72. What is the etymology of our word " post" ?

73. What is Xenophon'a description of the ?

Ji- Was there any connexion between and ?

75. Of what different constructions does admit ?

76. What is the force of the qualified assertion $ e»v• «• '

77'• What is implied in the phrase ? What is the

corresponding Latin expression?

7S. To what changes was , the primitive form of the

future, liable in verbs whose characteristic was pi And by
whom were these secondary forms respectively retained ?

79- What are the various forms uuder which the radical verb

eAw appears ?

80. What great generals have deemed it policy to connive at

the escape of a flying enemy ?

81. What connexion is there in sense between the phrase

avaxGs t%eiv and the title »-£?
82. What word is used by Herodotus as synouymous with

?

83. How can it be shown that and are synony-
mous?

84. From what is the metaphor in/3 derived ?

85. In what peculiar sense does Herodotus use the substan-

tive ?

86. What are the common words for, and «-
eeiv?

87• What is a peculiar meaning of rivos ?

88. What is the English of car
1

?

89• What may be observed with regard to the

and \pe\i<>(popot ?

90. Why was there a proverbial connexion between

and ?

91. What appears to be the etymology of Valiza, Vasigluse,

Curiorowieza, and Despote Giaela, the modern names of Rao-
dope ?

9'2. How do we obtain the accusative€ ?

93. Who was the tutelary «Jeily of the I-tlimus .'

94. What secret motives does Diodorus develop for the

award of the palm to the ^Eginetans ? How was this decisiou
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connected with the honors paid to Themistocles at Sparta, and
with the appointment of Xanthippus to the command of the

Athenian navy ?

Q5. At what place were the votes occasionally given in order
to make the decision more conscientious?

96. On what grounds does Cicero infer that the Academic
philosopher was entitled to the highest rank among the various

sects?

97. Who were the knights at Crete and at Sparta? What
was the difference hetween them ?

98. What was the post in battle of the Spartan knights ?

Was the Spartan avalry an effective body of men ?

99• What instances are recorded of prhate communications
between besiegers and their partizans within the town by the

means of arrows ?

100. What curious tradition prevailed among the barbarians

inhabiting the shores of the Arabian Gulf?
101. What was there peculiar in the position of Polidaea ?

102. In what sense are and to be taken,

when referred to navigation ?

103. Of what country were the inhabitants often employed
as interpreters between the Persians and the Greeks ?

104. When are compound words ending in paroxytones,

and when proparoxvtones ?

105. What was implied by the word, in the age of

Thucydides ?

106. How can we explain the arrangement

—

pacis eras me-
diusque belli— , which is so common in Horace?

107. Is there any instance in Latiu of regal power being de-

signated by the word manus?
108. What is the strict anatomical signification of/ ?

109• Who was called^ ? and for what reason !

110. Why should the subjunctive rather than the optative

follow verbs of ' fearing '?

111. What contrast does Isocrates draw between the Athe-

nian and the Lacedaemonian character ?

112. Was there much difference in the systems of education

in these two states ?

BOOK IX.

1. With what force is Mardonius said to have entered Attica ?

2. How does the fable of "The old man, his sons, and the

bundle of sticks," illustrate the advice of the Thebans to Mar-

donius ?
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3. In what peculiar sense does occur with an ac-

cusative ?

4. Is more than one person mentioned who suffered summary
punishment in consequence of proposing to accede to the

terms held out by the Persians?

5. How were the Athenian women designated, and why ?

6'. What particulars are mentioned of the Hyacinthian festi-

val?

7. To what tradition may the honors paid to the iEacidae be

traced ?

8. What is the origin of the phrase on ?

9. What reasons may be assigned for the employment of

the Helots in war by the Spartans?

10. What was the office that Pausanias held ?

11. Describe the operations of Cleotnbrotus at the isthmus.

12. What was the ancient signification of hostis? and wluit

word anciently bore the same signification as hostis in after

times ?

13. Who were the in Laconia ? in what relation did

they stand to the Spartans ?

14. What was the designation of the chief magistrates of

Thebes and Boeotia?

15. What is the force of hia in ? In what vt-rbs

has the preposition a similar signification?

\6. What difference is there in the correlatives of varepos and
?

17• What two different meanings has ? aud what do
the tragedians use as synonymous with it ?

18. When cavalry are said, what is to be under-
stood ?

19. What instances are recorded of horses' manes being cut

off as a sign of mourning ?

20. Draw a plan of the battle of Plataea, from the text and
notes.

21. Give the dates of the expeditions of the Heraclidas.

22. Wr

hy was the speecli of the Tegeatans ill-judged ?

23. Which construction appears most original

—

IkvUtui,

or es ?

24. When is , in the perfect passive, changed into h before

the Ionic plural termination arat?

25. How may the idiom Jj ' be accounted

for?

2fj. What plays of Euripides are founded on circumstances

referred to in the Athenian speech, delivered iu support of their

preteusions to command one of the wings?
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27. Who were the Cadmeans?
28. What does Herodotus say of the Greek cavalry at Pla-

teea ? Who were the horsemen that he mentions?

29. What force lias the preposition in 7robev and similar

verbs ?

30. What appears to have been the original form of the im-

perfect ?

31. What is the fi.rce of the term in military tac-

tics ?

32. Who were the Hermotybians and Culasirians

33. Why is the reading suspicious .'

34. Why did delay appear advantageous to both sides, at

Plataea ?

35. What is the force of the middle voice in

?

36. Why might Apuos^ be also called Tpe7s K. ?

37. What does Demosthenes say of the political honesty of

the Greeks in his day ?

38. In what play does Euripides allude to the plunder of

Delphi by the barbarians? Who were these barbarians, ac-

cording to Appiau ?

39. Does govern the same mood as el ?

40. What people were- ? and what was their mode

of fighting?

41. How can we account for yap, followed by yap, and

afterwards by ?

42. What is the Homeric form of 07Ti'a.>»'es?

43. Docs* necessarily denote " au island "
!

44. Explain the change of moods in

vbwp \ ).
-4.5. What were the watches of the night among the Greeks,

the Romans, and the Jews ?

40. From what intermediate form between and-
are some of the tenses derived ?

47. Who denies the existence of a Filanensian company ? Is

there any authority to support Herodotus '

48. What were the oc;sand the of the Spartans ?

49. What characters are given of the Spartans by a tragic

and bv a comic poet? Should we expect to rind these poets

agree f Why ?

.50. Explain the words,,, and.
51. Does Herodotus use the word ovbeves in any peculiar

sense ?

52. What use was occasionally made of the yeppa ?

53. Why were the Persians called
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> . \ liat is the force of or

55. Why uas the fall of Mardonius decisive of the dav ?

50. Describe the Persian dress. Was not that of the Greeks
equally cumbersome ?

57• What is the proper meaning of ? and what is

the other form of the word 1

58. What is meant by meiosis?

59. What is the Homeric sense of the words$ and-
!

Co. To what may we attribute the want of skill which the

Spartans showed in conducting sieges ?

61. What is the force of a participle with its article when
placed in the predicate ?

62. What is the primitive signification of' 1 and how
is the sense of the military term derived from it ?

63. How can the discrepancy between the accounts of Hero-
dotus and the monuments of antiquity, to which Plutarch

appeals, be satisfactorily accounted fori

64. In what propositions may the relative stand for the

interrogative pronoun ?

65. Explain the difference between and.
66. What celebrated persons were natives of Cos ?

67. What was the force of the appellation yvvat 1

68. In what different ways may the ellipsis be supplied in the

phrase£ ?

69- What is the construction of ?

70. Explain the difference between and -.
71. What observation is a Sybarite said to have made on the

frugal meals and the valour of the Spartans ?

72. Who was surnamed " the Achilles of Germany "
?

73. Who are said to have had one solid bone instead of

teeth ?

74. What names did the Lacedaemonians apply to boys of

different ages ?

75. Give the derivation of and.
76. What person in modern times did the partly

resemble ?

77• What instances are given of attention among the an-

cients to ominous names ?

78. Was the Ionian sea the same as the sea of the Ionians?

79- Who are meant by ?

80. Who was the last king of Athens ?

81. What is trunks Ionic for?

82. What was the ?
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S3. What verbs compoun-Ied with "against" are fol-

lowed by a dative in our author]

84. What was l he form of the herald's wand ?

85. Give the date of the battle of Plataea 1

86. What was the pancratium ?

87. What was signified by the expression ol kv ? Where
was the word more peculiarly used ?

88. Of what twofold construction does prcetendere admit?

89• Who founded the dynasty of the Sassanidie ?

90. What great battle was fought at iEgos-potami ?

91 • What is the other form of ?

92. What is the signification and the derivation of rapyyeiv ?

93. What observation has been made by Montesquieu as to

the comparative prowess of northern and southern nations 7

What does Seneca state as to this point ?
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ii, 29S

yovihs i, 56,75
yovevs und. i, 133
yovlas ii, 118

i, 142
•yovu, is, &c. i, 263

ii, 56-/ i, 177
ii, 58, £, i, 178

ii, 285
i, 2S0

ywancifiri i, 20
7wr;ii, 293, 311
yvvri und. i, 5, 198
ywv i, 19

.

for, 11, ii, 25S
i, 81,, i, 66, 168

i, 186
itj ii, 23
i, 255

i, 110
ii,

Aapeitcbs ii, 30, i, 277
i, 33, 277

i, 269
i, 67, 69, 99, 140, 231. ii, 24, 61,
144, 1S7, 276,289
repeated i, 114
, and, i, 274

for ; or i, 272
followed by i, 149, , ii, 24
)), , ii, 24

, , , 63, 92
5 i, 151

und. i, 229
ii, 22' ii, 298' tivos i, 23, 117,209, 235? i, 208, 212? und. i, 19, 156. ii, 283
&c. with inf. ii, 10, 265

ii, 100
i, 147. ii, 222,, ii, 104

ii, 104, 136, 154

ii, 104, 152
i, 249(( i, 27

ii, 18' , 35. , 157

, 14

,81, 87, 154,213?, 37, 78? und. i, 268,, i, 17S
, 296

ii, 79
ii, 218
, 147' , 123

i, 120. ii, 98' , 311, , i, 266, ', , 266
, 81, 140',, i, 175

i, 111? i, 55, 111. ii, 5

ii, 90
i, 105

i, 140?$ i, 49, 295? , 19
i, 18', 78., 45,60, 8,16, 51,60, 81., 2S2

, , , 24
, ?), , 232\ , 13, 114,, i, 4, 137, 253. ii, 13,, , 305

, 31£ i, 17

, , i, 33
i, 33, 165, 248, 272

i, 191, 272' , 269
followed by yap i, 1 82

i, 147

i, 147, 245, 263. , 222, 288

, 32

, 233

, 35, 223? , 114

, 1 14, , , 10

i, 36, 60, 65,68, 83, 96, 106, 130.

252
in compos, ii, 250

6iaund. i, 66, 187
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&c. i, 59, 254
i, 76. ii, 248
ii, 168,, i, 249
, 31

, 51, 301\\( i, 208, 21C, 235, 241\\( i, 279
i, 105/3, 103
, 15

i, 263. , 106, 282
, 147, 245. , 222! , 112

, 6' i, 208. , 44
i, 190

, 215. , 297
i, 57€/ i, 24

, 70' , 40
, 32

, 106
, 236

i, 208' , 218
€7€</ i, 170

, 72, 224
, 224

*66/' i, 305
i, 189, i, 208/ , 250

i, 198

, 6«€' i, 105

i, 38
i, 121. , 112

i, 32
i, 143

und. i, 12, 184, 193
i, 111

i, 66, 300
i, 134

ii, 252^ i, 269
, 39

, 3906< , 6
i, 102

, 72
, 132

, 158

, 50

<'/€' i, 265. , 122( i, 24, 97, 258. ii, IS

, 54<( , 36
ii, 179

i, 66. , 60
i, 72^ i, 154, (, 278,, und. i, 164(5 und. ii, 117' und. i, 265

&c. i, 149, 181.

, 18

oiKeeiv i, 286
i, 63, 92
, 277 , 254. , 35

i, 6€|6€ i, 120
i, 272

€>^€• i, 66
i, 36, 124. , 2504( , 72

und. , 97
'- i, 24, 87, 2074 und. i, 19( i, 24, 87, 207. , 283
i, 54, 132, 257. , 226
i, 152,, i,293

i, 204. , 121
i, 7

und. , 294
und. i, 265

i, 37
und. i, 83
i, 227, 286

i, 294' i, 182, 297
, 39)« , 181

with gen. i, 293

, 82

, 226' i, 84, 191

«€, iis 4\, i, 177, 191, 223, 265,

289
, 115
i, S4
voos , 164, 110" i, 110

, 2" i, 232
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i, 81
5<$|t7s und. i, 75
$, , ii, 125

und.i, 119, 204
-iros i, 37

i, 234
ii, 102? i, 33

Sbs und. i, 240
Socri'SiKos i, 273

i, 106\ und. i, C5
i, 27G($ ii, 7\ i, 142
ii, 211- ii, 208

ii, 30, 86
i, 260
i, 195

ii, 208
deeiv ii, 191
i, 300; , i, 182,, i, 106
und. i, 240

i, 189. ii, 4, 100/ ii, 64
i, 268
und. i, 23, 41', , i, 106

ii, 63
/os ii, 63

ii, 219
'^6£' ii, 291, 104. ii, 104

ii, 153
ii, 63

i, 175
und.i, 21, 38^ i, 157, 202

ii, 106
i, 41

und. i, 136» i, 273
i, 36

.

e augment i, 104

c elided i, 11, 14, 104, 105
e prefixed i, 12
c for i, 35
« forte i, 11. ii, 112

€ for ei i, 2, 3, 4

e for»} i, 4. ii, 14
ea ii, 263' i, 295
e'ai for eeai i, 24, 106. ii, 44
eat for 6? ii, 45,, i, 211,234. ii, 182
iav i, 261. ii, 270

ii, 100
earai i, 136
e'aTo i, 6, S, 83. ii, 89
iyyiveadai i, 271
tyyuos i, 205

ii, 180") ii, 14,, ii, 96^ ii, 87
eykotos ii, 164^ i, 202
ey i, 202
iyKviTTetv ii, 94
iyKuphiV ii, 127*)' i, 122

iyxeip'feiv ii, 87

eyxpaeiv ii, 87
iyxpaadai ii, 87

iyxpaiav i, 283^ ii, 304
€7 und. ii, 22
e^TjTos i, 110

i, 108, 202, 234' ii, 269' i, 110
ee for ei i, 3

66» for ei i, 3

eeiy for eVei? i, 148
eeos ii, 85

und. i, 31

iOeKeiv i, 156, 189, 270. ii, 47. 964(( i, 80. ii, 189
i, 262

€0i/oj und. i, 10

60os und. ii, 68
ei i, 24
ei, i, 14. ii, 59
ei, rfre i, 134
ei, ei, eii,9

ei for e i, 6. ii, 27

ei und.i, 40
ei with indie, i, 9

ei with opt. or subj. i, 29, 60
ei for o'ti i, 34, 81, 86, 110, 235
ei followed b\ i, 184

ei yap i, 14

elf 7e i, 67
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« i, 270. ii, 183, 184
ei«« t i, 65
tl i, MS
«f? i, 20G, 292. ii, 88, 218
(iris , 18. ii, 218, 200
eia, aorist opt. in, ii, 44
etoetv ii, 231
elSevat i, 8

eiofoeiv ii, 143
eiKa£eiv i, 19. ii, 100
iffteii' i, 107
ekei»- ?, 6cc. ii, 23
«»K(is e'em und. i, 19^, 203, 290« i, 283. ii, 246
efyi ii, 182
ei»Oi with adv. i, 297
efoai with particip. i, 161, 227
eivai with gen. ii, 02
thai, efoai, i, 9
ehai i, 18
elvai abs. i, 85
ehai, compounds of, ii, 95
ehai pleon. i, 68, 204, 235
eivai,4 re, ii. 63, 101
thai %v i, 298
eivai ii, 209
ehcu, woWbs, ii, 90
ehai- i, 4

5

«, tc», ii, 86
«Tve/cej' i, 6, 26
fiWa i, 74
efaras, eftras, i, 18

6iVt, ', ii, 44
eiire e?7re i, 57
efaeh i, 36, 156
«('ireiV und. ii, 47
el-Tew <pas i, 280
€fcrep ris ii, 260, 18
elpeaiatnj i, 216

ii, 298
elpuvaios i, 273
elpveiv ii, 27, elporra, i, 123

eipvrrav i, 54, 249
eis, particip. in, i, 14

cly und. i, 59, 190, 237

eh for T»j i, 240
eis i, 144. see is

elaay&Qai i, 144
fieri, €?cn, i, 15, 90, 217

e/»', is, i, 221

4 (see e|) i, 39, 51, 89, 90, 201, 217.

ii, 117, 195
^cund. i, 07, 79,228
4 with adj. i, 34, 105
4 (after 4) for frkfrii, 211, 276.

ii, 64
^cfor«?7rii, 103, 266

for i, 2

^ yr)$ /cal i, 258
^ /caiKr)y i, 34
4 i, 34

4/ i, 34
4 i, 74, 89
4 i, 157, 182
4 Twvb~e ii, 20944 i, 296
«(ccurroj i, 30, 96, 172. ii, 63
eKoaros uud. ii, 117
';, abrbs, i, 156, 252. ii, 24,

224«, cly, i, 14, 123, 266
eKao-Tore i, 188. ii, 220' i, 26
4K$a'tveiv ii, 16

4\\(• i, 2244\^ i, 2S94& ii, 784\ ii, 2084( ii, 117, 118

eVyiVeffflat i, 24044 i, 12

««^ i, 8, 11, 90, 101, 2594~* i, 202
i, 284
ii, 209

exe? i, 75
4Ke'tvos und. i, 27. ii, 23344 eb\ewv i, 1984' i, 270
4K0r)peveiv i, 266
4KQveaQai i, 2864\' ii, 7, 131! ii, 741^ ii, 1594^ ii, 48
4K\eyeadai ii, 218
eWiTTiij/ i, 128, 291. ii, 37, 38, 64
6«6•>/.' ii. 3S4? i, 2324-\4 ii, 2744'( ii, 2924\ i, 210
etarXdieiv i, 0, 109, 2554~ i, 2694 i, 142, 224

i, 161. ii, 295
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ii, 1914( i, bo

i, 140
eKTeivetv \6yov ii, 484] after ii, 31

i, 111
iicrbs i, 1524 i, 26844 i, 70

ii, 72»'' i, 211'44 i, 228. ii, 69
e/c(f>€iryeii/ i, 257, 2934. i, 16544 i, 159, 221

re elvai ii, 63, 101

€77 , 178€\, ^, ii, 1154\ i, 2544\4 ii, 27
eKavveiv i, 107, 216. ii, 3014\ i, 104. ii, 81

4\, 4v, i, 72, 168'/e <pas i, 72, 75

ekeytcos i, 109
4kivveiv ii, 190
ekKeiv i, 284
'Ekkas i, 130, 234

for ii, 25

eWeaxos i, 84, 233)? ii, 118
i, 103

i, 40, 45, 29S
4\m£eivi, 45, 137, 298

i, 45, 298
€\irbund. ii, 96
e/, i, 954 i, 534 i, 764* ii, 5344 ii, 310

i, 107. ii, 52,28044 i, 197! i, 954 i, !2044( ii, 394( ii, 56
«'.'' i, 2'i'J4 ii, 64 ii, 55

euirpoaOev, r), ii, 754, (,', 105, 166, 21244 i, 105

44( i, 314 i, 152
ev, tv, ev, i, 4, 13
ev for i, 6
e»/ i, 120, 299. ii, 209, 223, 244
eV und. i, 102, 160, 259. ii, S
4v «ith gen. i, 21, 217. ii, 9
4v after 4 i, 211. ii, 04
4v for 4irl i, 266
If ') i, 240
epSH, 13, 253. ii, 218
4v Se 5tj i, 278
4v )\ \ i, 253. ii, 146
4v4\ i, 72, 168, 256
4v" i, 29
4v , See. ii, 20
4v ii, 9
4v ii, 10

4v koyv i, 259
eV4 i, 1 3

eV4 i, 83
eV 4 i, 29S
eV Tovrcf i, 285
ei/ <£ i, 185, 285
%v , ii, 26, 52. see Headia-

' »
dy

,

S

%v,, ii, 265
4vayuv i, 215. ii, 8, 98
4vay'i%*iv i,95, 271
4vaywv'i$eadai i, 2934 i, 112

i, 147. ii, 28244( ii, 53

4vaveiv ii, 14244 i, 1264/( i, 147
i, 34. ii, 61

i, 147

, 53
ej^iSoVcu , 116«' , 108
€«'6' i, 293' \, 26' und. i, 66
evtpyos ii, lt3

i, 29344 ii, 164
i, 1 59

ei/ eVfla ii, 36
i, 37

eVeey i, 2564 i, 256, 2814 ii, 178

«Vi, IVi, \ i, 156

fc/ii, 153, 156,207
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ivitpoul• ii, 03

burnt*» i, 220, 293
i, 1-42

ivvoa'tyaios ii, 77
ivopteiv ii, "J;i2

ii, 7 7- ii, 14, 170
«WTOfeffflcu ii, 240/ i, 75, 142
ivcrrpaTOirtb'tutiv i, 293^- ii, 53
ivTtWtaQai i, 07

i, 271) i, 293< ii, 119
&fos i, 98, 275. ii, 254
^jrbs und. i, 162

«Vtos taiirrod i, 73. ii, 44
imvyxaveiv with gen. i, 194
ivvKvia. ii, 21

ii, 107
i, 41. ii, 107

*fc i, 2
«", see «

i, 22
4, &c, i, CO. ii, 125
i£« i, 278
« ov i, 298. ii, 7, 53

e| i, 75
«"- i, G4, 240
€{«»' i, 215
|7€€( i, 4
i\atptttv ii, 296
«|aipeW0ai i, 165

ii, 134- i, 290( i, 302/^ i, 296
i, 249

ii, 114

ii, 3 12

6/€', 54

t^apvos tlvai i, 142€€ ii, 90( ii, 42

^ilvcu i, 30
Igeipucii' ii, 27

e|e\a<m i, 285
ejeAauVitf i, 176^ i, 4(,4',, 97. ii, 204, 293^7 ii, 80« i, 74

€{€€ with ace. i, 239* und. i, 19, 36, 134

( i, 29
*>•5 , 07£/ i, 74
f{i«ri, 11

iJiiVat ii, 128
'/? i, 2« ii, 256

i, 51, SI, 186
t^opimtiv i, 39

ii, 195
ii, 7

i, 30
und. i, 240

?| with superl. i, 31« with ace. i, 239
elvw ii, 168

to for on i, 3

ibv,Tb, i, 18. ii, 85
tomes, ws, i, 194
eopyeip i, 80

t'os ii, 85€ for / i, 3

i'ous ii, 85
eV^•* i, 97. ii, 293
en•' i, 236. ii, 165, 251
eV i, 157. ii, 97
€ira77e'AAecr0at ii, 93
iiraYytWeadai, \6*, ii, 29
iirayivteiv i, 4

iiraipeiv i, 53. ii, 15
i, 189, 229

ii, 299
iiraiaros i, 87, 124, 147. ii, 88
tiraicros, tiraicrbs, ii, 60

ii, 243
ii, 162

eirava7€(c ii, 98
iirav ait\we iv i, 6, 110. ii, 97
inavaaTrjvat i, 55, 138, 1424\• i, 55
4nap*)vpos ii, 295€€ ii, 112
iiravpeas ii, 96
ivtav ittp i, 107

€€77€ i, 169

In) i, 17, 123. ii, 7

eVel,, eirei, «ret, eir«, i, 30
iirei i, 36
eVei t« i, 14, 94, 232. ii, 7, 52
iireiytoQai ii, 188
'€7) ii, 60
£reucrf?CU> i, 19. ii, 264
itttlvai i, 56
efl-eipueiv ii, 27



348 GREEK INDEX.4 i, 1844 i, 204 i, 18844 i, 18, 191, 2S9. ii, 91

eVe'xetc i, 47, 85, 230, 289. ii, 165,

263
ii, 2174,, ii, 1194) i, 252

4\ i, 10, 19, 24, 25, 27. 34, 39, 49, 70,

72, 82, 85, 90, 122, 136, 145,

155, 170, 171. 177, 204, 221,

251, 268, 277, 299. ii, 14, 32,

40, 56, 69, 121, 139, 172, 243, 244,

246
eVi und. i, 48, 99
4\ «ith ace. ii, 176
4 in compos, i, 28. ii, 163

4\, thrt, i, 44 with gen. for ace. i, 96
with gen. and with ace. ii, 40

4\ for inrb i, 1314 and 4s i, 3

4\ ii, 81

eirt ye\wrt, &c. i, 280. ii, 297

4 oe i, 13. ii, 5

1

4 -* ii, 47
eirt Kepas i, 254
4 i, 134, 148
4 «$ i, 254
4\ ii, 269
4 " ii, 49

45( ii, 55
ii, 26, 65

^/3€ i, 138. ii, 57, 112, 114

imfianp i, 254. ii, 57, 112, 114, 2214 und. i, 2504 ii, 48
iirtypaip^i i, 177
ejriSeueej i, 1894 i, 184, 28144 i, 242

i. 54, 87,2554 i, 1644 ii, 271

im&av ii, 19, 39

iirifeiryj'ueii' ii, 3644( i, 239( ii, 35^^/ i, 28, 1004•( i, 344 ii, 131€7 ii, 834 ii, 834\ i, 226. ii, 7

44( ii, 334\ i, 296
eV eiii» i, 114. ii, 774 i, 263. ii, 2194> i, 2024 ii, 22845 i, 144
€76'6' ii, 12
eViAryeii' i, 112, 22444• i, 171. ii, 46, 914 i, 128. ii, 24, 42

i, 1545 i, 305. ii, 25344 i, 294. ii, 70
e7n/ie\es i, 5444 ii, 1064• ii, 170

i, 306. ii, 18744 i, 237'/' ii, 374, as , ii, 47, 96
€7Ti7r\60i'(read 4') i, 2174 i, 64 ii, 2924( ii, 11147\, 141, 147. ii, 18, 964 i, 1344 i, 1464\ i, 28744 i, 57, 2844 i, 19, 66, 1764 i, 8, 57, 75, 87, 124, 213.

ii, 3144 ii, 25', , i, 2784] ii, 241
i, 5344( ii, 183

i, 71
eiriT7j5eos i, 65, 293. ii, 53, 267

4($ i, 1604( i, 12, 149, 188. ii, 11944 i, 2724 i, 153, 16044 i, 38, 153, 160. ii, 3, 1344( i, 7644 i, 1644'( ii, 724( i, 20, 38, 40, 82. ii, 74 i, 39, 205' ii, 47£'€0 i, 13044, Sec. 3004! i, 1984 i, 158
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4*!, 295
iiroStov i, 281
exoie'eTo i, 76*• i, 241
tiros ii, 85

eiros und. i, 51, 64
tiros tpyov i, 163
Ziros ii, 49

i, 286- i, 223
eVcivu/xos i, 297

i, 32, 58, 59
?p7a ii nd., i, 109. ii, 225
ipyaffdoui, 169» i, 9, 22, 264. ii, 18, 161, 258,
260

tpyov, eieos, i, 163
epyov and \oyos i, 203

i, 32. ii, 86
ipeeiv i, 84, 274
ipieiv, pepeW, ii, 84
ipifciv i, 215. ii, 17

epKos i, 305
6>ua ii, 113
epoij»' i, 65
€/><0 i, 74
fpXeadai with fut. particip. i, 10, 298! i, 252( is ii, 297(% i, 209
e'si, 45, 68, 70, 79, 109, 147, 152,

164, 168, 191, 233, 248, 291. ii,

68, 249
is, is, i, 9
is und. i, 107, 185, 275, 285. ii, 20,

82,86
is with numer. i, 243
is with gen. i, 217
is and eVi i, 3

is for eV i, 227, 285. ii, 181, 182,

242
is for irpbsi, 229. ii, 121

is foBevts i, 74
is(4 ii, 9
is und. i, 103

is i, 180. ii, 9
ist i, 89,217, 262. ii, 181
is i, 177

es T€ &V i, 196
is ^, &c. i, 123

is i, 229
es > i, 102

is ^ etc. ii, 11

is» i, 241

Herod. Vo

is <p\avpbp i, 74
^ffa77eAei/s i, 158
iaaytiv i, 209« i, 244( i, 111
ioapaaativ i, 220
io$d\\tiv i, 11. ii, 51, 65, 774\\( i, 5, 289
ia$ifia%fiv i, 5'^ ii, 107, 108
«Veiv and ii, 254
eWpxetrflai i, 18, 124. ii, 43^ und.i, 193, 4\\», i, 140
eVOrjs ii, 286
eof^s i, 67, 118

i, 70, 143
eW™ i, 228, 266, 267
IotcAtjtos ii, 7

i, 305( i, 22. ii, 64
«roSes und. i, 103- i, 104. ii, 136
anrfarr«i> ii, 203, 308
eWAe'oPTi &c. i, 266, 267

i, 244• ii, 14
i, 137

Precis i, 61, 67
eO-rl und. i, 56, 64, 67, 145, 146

ii, 116
!Wi / i, 25
ecm okcds,, ii, 60
earopya ii, 62

ii, 299
eVtpe'pe»' i, 209

i, 128. ii, 58, 82
&c. e's , ii, 70, 141

ii, 289
e'crai, fut. in, ii, 212

ii, 168
eToipe?os i, 27

eVepa i, 75, 103
eTepa\/ce'a»s ii, 155, 308
tTepo£vyos i, 231€ ii, 138
(Ttpos ii, 244, 2564 ii, 118
(Tt, , i, 294', 269, 311
eYi0ea i, 169* i, 72, 76, 250. ii, 71
Itos, compounds of, ii, 9J.

to, ei>, ev, i, 164
eu for eo i, 5

eu for ecu i, 279

. II. 2 (;
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ev for ov i, 10, 24
*l\( i, 70
€ exeivi, 61,219
e5^, 61, 219
ed with particip. i, 203(, 23
events i, 216
ebearij i, 49
elepyealav i, 273
(iepyeTijsi, 265. ii, 198€ i, 2S9

i, 232
tu\4av i, 198

i, 11

ei'oSoJ»' i, 193, 282
evirpaiwTos ii, 105( ii, 214( ii, 242, 261( ii, 135
€&Ve with subj. i, 263« ii, 71
tirvicros i, 72.! i, 103
ebcppovri ii, 18
«{/ und. i, 240< ii, 43
e<piff-nos i, 27
€< \eyoev\, 72, 75, 171,211! i, 41
fX^yyws i, 206
exeW i, 71«* i, 222
«X€w i, 6, 33, 104, 238, 254, 260,

289, 306. ii, 50, 63, 72, 98, 135,

240, 256, 293
und. i, 214
with inf. i, 203, 233
with aor. particip. i, 15, 23, 74,

255
with adv. i, 52, 79, 240, 248,

258, 305. ii, 236& «ith particip. ii, 269% -!/ i, 107! "!, out», ii, 79
ii, 90

eV aiViTj i, 240< eV6 i, 32, 104( tv i, 171, 306
%xuv iirl i, 277( is i, 229

«5 i, 61, 219. ii, 258
tXttv eon» ii, 85(, &c. i, 306. ii, 17, 91

with gen. i, 72
*X(tv ! i, 272

eXfii' »' i, 9, 69, 222, 237. ii, 81,248
exeif i, 225
exetv,, i, 260
«Xeij' ii, 80

iroVo»' ii, 71* Tt i, 260
i, 24' i,43

«Xeiv i, 9
!( i, 106

ii, 5, 146
with dat. i, 159€ ev i, 159. ii, 304^ opyfj i, 83

«X^,, i, 10, 35(! i, 11

eXoVeiwi, 74, 128, 141, 215€ ii, 55, is, i, 169, 258
«, o)j, i, 302, with ace, i, 61, 88, 122, 151,

209, with inf., ii, 169
ea>, proparoxytones in, i, 11

4 i, 230
4, verbs in, ii, 55
4a> for d» i, 20. ii, 222
% i, 87, 130, 190
4, 140

«ov4 ii, 85
ewv, proparoxytones in, i, 11

for itv i, 3

ecus, proparoxytones in, i, 11

Icoj i, 89
Iwurbj/und. i, 27, 40,94, 160. 24i,

302. ii, 18, 98
i, 254, ex', i, 236

- i, 260
fi'fiv ii, 117

levyvwai i, 162, 176. ii, 8

ffGyoj TeSeW ii, 33

ii, 293
ii, 39

?<*, i, 24
_

fco, verbs in, ii, 55
i, 42

fiwa( i, 178
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>" i, 13b

-ypitiv i, 270- i, 270
i, 42

H.

v, y, *), *?, 3> i, 5?, $, i, 4
i. 21

j? for i, 2
f;, ace. sing, in, ii, 135

81
with compar. ii, 13, 29
with inf. und. i, 290

*l ( ii, 97
Kta i, 182. ii, 21

fj is or 5€ i, 123
) und. i, 2'J7

i. 232
piri, 111, 142, 194, 241, 282

%,, 142,241, 282
rryeWeaii, 299. ii, 131/(( i, 28
jjyepoviri und. ii, 98

i, 201, 237. ii, 265
?lSe, §6. f/ i, 2^ with particip. i, 134

1),,, i, 18, iv, ii, 204 ii, 5y
^«€ i, 2d

fur ea i, 17

^0e\e und. i, 69
i, 88* i, 26

fur eia i, 12

%Keivi, 292,293
fjicetf with pen. ii, 95

4 s ii, 20

7JK€»\ «, i, 61, 219. ii, 95
i, 193/ i, 34
ii, 23

i, 158, 255
}• und. i, 104

i, 125, 4v, ii, 140

€?$ und. i, 157

Tj^e'pij i, 158, 180, 192. ii, 37, 1174 und. i, 49* ii, 113epos ii, 113
i, 182. ii, 5

ryierepou, iv or is, ii, 9

in compos, i, 213
foiovos i. 31 , 57, 107, 18S
f)v, , %v, /, i, 5

with particip. ii, 119
jjv ii, 203

for i, 2

ijos for e'ws i, 2
^7T€ipoy i, 14, 179

i, 13

i?irep, ii, 258
i, 160

?ipus i, 27

1

s for os i, 2
, adj. in, i, 138
^s, ), , jjs, ^s, i, 4

i, 15

i, 28« i, 306
i, 306. ii, 17•^/ aynv ii, 17, 79

elvai, , i, 106)^ , 180• i, 230
i, 104^ , 132, 197

and for and i, 6? and deriv. ii, 89. infin. m, i, 10
i, 208
i, 20
ii, 178

i , 3

i, 125* i, 211
, 86

i, 211
, 208

i, 306' i, 265
i, 45, 2984( i, 149

eti, 34
«€/ ii, 191

€7?$() ii, 23(] , 149( , 66, 79, 168
'»' , 65, 270

i, 186
dec. ii, 248

und. i, 271
und. i, 271
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6($\5 i, 79. i:,23
BeoXoyoi, aytos, i, 12

i, 28, 29
6f<nrpo-ros i, 228
OeoTTponovs und. i, 95
6ebs und. i, 263. ii, 303-
fieby fem. i, 35
(, toS, i, 219) i, ] 63
fleparefa i, 206

ii, 51, 55
i, 102

flepMck/, 110; i, 271
i, 33

i, 28
und. i, 89"

i>e£, », i, 51^, 155, 203? i, 16, 285
-jiph i, 285

eeccpbs i, 228, 268, 28S
(heea-dau ii, 89
/? ii. 297

i. 275
fljjpajp i, 159
(hjaavpbs i, 17, 21
tfowifeu' i. SI

0£>pi>£e'eo-0oj i, 189
i, 72

und. i, 75/ und. i, 5
6veiv i, 271»' i, 290/, ej, ii, 49bs i, 5

ii, 127
/iy i, 214

Ovwos i, 370 ii. 176' ii, 208
i, 140-' ii, 57, 191

i, 18
i, 33

i, IS, 153

1 for « i, 11

j for ii, 48
1 fur ii, 189
fa, . ii, 50

ii, 186

ii, 185
I5(7v ii, 231
«87711, 41

ii, 9
ffiios i, 154, 252

j i, 219
Uvai und. i, 291
Uvai alviup i, 76
Uvai airocrras i, 217
Uvai und. i, 235
Uvai- i, 264
Uvai i, 191\ ii, 131
Upbv (see tp'ov)

Uto ii, 294
i, 250

"? i, 160
Irrrpud) i, 159
irjrpbs i, 117?6) ii, 280
Mi i, 145

'

with gen. i, 192, 221, 289
ii, 8

iGvveiv i, 184$ i, 59, 71, 221
Ifciaios i, 27-- i, 216. ii, 83* i, 894 ii, 257

i, 280
ii, 43

JMoy, adj. in, ii, 45, i, 1

6

with gen. i, 92, 111
) i, 16, 292

10s, aaj. in, i, 148
iicvbs ii, 118
l-mrayaribs i, 289. ii, 2

i, 223
«TT05 i, 47

i, 220
iinrees ii, 126, 225- i, 271
--(( i, 46

i, 121

/jnrticoi' i, 13, 271. ii, 56)! i, 227
ftm-osi, 13, 47, 101, 125, 179, 271

300
i, 13

ii, 275' i, 268
fa-ira»», ', i, 46, 271
"tmrwv tiuralwv ii, 40
ipa -Koiiuv ii, 253, 267
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iph ooos i, 2G8
ii, 298

ipbvi, 177, 230, 238,259
ipbs i, 46, 252

i, 251- \c. ^', ii, 243- i, 228. ii, 91,, ii, 47,, ii, 295
wpbs ii, 275

i, 233
i, 153, 157, 212
i, 231

fcros i, G
i, 297
i, 297

i, 295/ i, 68
and compounds i, 27, 59, 85,

157, 213,, i, 188
icrropifiv i, 32

i, 2/ i, 26. ii, 62, 248, i, 160, , i, 44. ii, 240
ii, 272

for i, 258, 304, 305

.

for i, 10
for i. 3, 37. ii, 95
and for and i, 6

i, 94. ii, 1 L

i, 127

i, 39
i, 21, 103, 191* i, 27' ii, 53

, 28. 157
i, 61, 180, 268. ii, 35, 44, 82,

101,213
und. i, 184
pleon. i, 252
or Te und. i, 10

after T€ or 5e i, 149

after ii, 47, 58
ii, 13, 114\ i,4, 137, 253. ii, 13

, 228, , i, 182
, 253

<$ , 31

U. 118

' ii, 25C
i, 109
i, 139,, , 17

, 258
ii, 177

und. i, 142. ii, 114
i, 11

i, 296
i, 281

i, 269
i, 235

und. i, 129
ii, 15\€ , 18

, 118

, 252
, 68, 104

KaAAitrreueiv , 67 , 112*,, i, 122

, 191

, 13, 47
, 125

, 73
/s i, 126/' i, 87

i, 87

, 133

, 131

, 105
i, 33;* i, 277

i, 15,42, 104, 235
i, 144

for' a i, 71, 108

i, 5, 16, 17, 27, 30, 45, 46, 57,

71, 75, 100, 120, 121, 122, 190,

197, 208, 272, 275, 303, 306. ii,

68,164, 198,218,268,278
und. i, 3, 8, 11, 18, 20, 31, 4S,

64,68, 72, 74, 84, 85, 107, 119,

160, 214, 256, 262, 275, 280. ii,

47,81,82,245,256
in compos, i, 20, 27, 32, 2S3. ii,

10, 305
for irep! i, 18

i, 258
ii, 13• ^ i, 258

, 6
i, 66

i, 268, , 44
&c. i, 72. , 54, 81

i, 283

, 254
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ii, 41
i, 270

i, 243
oKlyovs ii, 308

i, 236
i, 44, 46, 83., , 96/* &c. , 44, 10C, 111,

141. , 240« toDto i, 275
, 3, 126- i, 182
i, 191, 197, 274
i, 55, 70
, 286

i, 2S4
-yav i, 34, 283#7« i, 169. ii, 10, 3057«•0 , 229.•) , 51

KaTayiveav i, 4

aycvyy] i, 269'^ i, 166^ i, 27'' i, 32, 46. ii, 305
i, 258
ii, 120
i, 150, 273

ii, 48
i, 281

i, 80
i, 78. ii, 112

ii, 77'/ ii, 112
ii, 305(" ii. 88

i, 28, 53, 140, 148,

238, 271. ii, 11,239' i, 147. ii, 310
ii, 12676 i. 267

i, 189
i, 30, 251

ii, 231
ii, 36

i, 21
ii, 72

ii, 33!»' i, 28, 274
i, 71\4 i, 1 66

i, 198. ii, 227
i, 166

i, 6
i, 94

»/ i, 94
i, 80, 136, 171, 239

ii, 166
i, 220. ii, 2S9

KaTapyvpodv i, 278
i, 20

i, 241' ii, 287^ ii, 58
ii, 296^ ii, 14
i, 68
i, 11
i, 171

ii, 289
i, 11, 230. ii, 48

i, 263
ii, 177

i, 102
ii, 72' inc. i, 273, 282
i, 32. ii, 154

ii, 44
i, 80

i, 278^ i, 283. ii, 112
ii, 139

i, 278
i, 66, 71, 136^ i, 76

i, 243, 304
ii, 263, 290

KOTfip7en' i, 220, 293
ii, 274" i, 2036( i, 1414 i, 34(<: i, 98/ i, 237, 292. ii, 101

€€-0 i, 51, 66, 126. ii, 101, 220
Karriy at ii, 114. 131--yopiav ii, 10, 16, 305
?•) opeWflai ii, 126

i, 145- i, 59, 192, 213, 272. ii, 62- unci, ii, 63- i, 61^'/ i, 55

i, 28, 143, 157, 162, 182.

ii, 291
it ii, 97

ii, 218
i, 92

KOTiffTaVai i, 109' i, 143! i, 34, 166
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ii, 25
KuToiKi'fiiv i, 249

i, 171- i, 12.5

i, 134. ii, 08
ii, 3

i, 210
i, 1 1

1

i, 81, 10'J

ii, 229
Keiva ii, 299

( after;« i, 280
Keivb;,;, i, 201, 202
Ktwbs ii, 79
Kfipeiv i, 220. ii, 249

ii, 123
i, 152

and<= ii, 31
i, 16, 135, 165, 211. ii, 87
und. ii, 63, 239
i, 194. ii, 20«> xalpuv i, 187

«'-• pli'ou. i, 1 17
Kipaifeu/ i, 54, 89

i, 127
ii, 256

Kfpas, tin, i, 254
i, 178',(( iv, i, 256

i, 29

1

(Ce'p5oj^ i, 256
Kepeos i, 299

ii, 57€ ii, 305
(«<? i, 131. ii, 91
€(7) unci, i, 259

i, 44$€ i, 109
ii, 305- i, 232
i, 87; T«xeW ii, 80
ii, 128;€€ ii, 47

Kiveeiv i, 234
Kivee<r0ai i, 290

i, 196; und. i, 216
\(jtti i. 1S7' ii, 46

ii, 46
ii, 307

i, 44, 157' i, 227\• i, 227« ii, 250

ii, 2 5-; ii, 245
Kviftiv ii, 14

i, 262, 291. ii, 156
i, 5

i, 20, , i, 170
Kotvbv und. i, 209
Koivbs, i, 94, €v, ii, 10, 86

i, 209
ii, 19, 22; ii, 22; und. i, 265

ii, 14; i, 6
i, 179. ii, 280
i, 259
i, 85
i, 72^ ii, 117, 120
ii, 133

i, 33
Kopvs ii, 133

und. i, 259
;, adj. in, i, 138

i, 273. ii, 128
i, 40
i, 54; i, 269. ii, 84, 163

i, 28. ii, 307' in periphr. i, 14

Kpeovpyiav ii, 4^ i, 121. ii, 112
i, 245

i, 160
i, 121, eK, i, 127

Kpio;, Kptbs, i, 278, -., i, 172
ii, 73
i, 71^ with particip. i, 13*>;; ii, 127), 135, 202,203
i, 260; i, 273

KTi'feiv i, 96, 260»; ii, 303
i, 160

ii, 221
i, 38; i, 107, 295/ ii, 306

Kiivh) i, 497« i, 23
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i, 121

i, 214
Kvpeeiv rivbs ii, 127

ii, 7

Kvpos i, 298
i, 104

Kwi, 138
Korreus i, 202- i. 277

kws i, 19, 242, , i, 292. ii, 88

Kw<pbs, i, 19

.

for i, 45
Xajfyn/s i, 243

&- i, 86
\aybs i, 77/6^ i, 297. ii, 50, 86'»' 6cc. i, 157
Aaias. Id i, 266

i, 94. ii, 39, 277
furypij? i, 270

i, 147
ii, 39, 277

ii, 207$ i, 294
ii, 277€ i, 27. ii, 132, 152), 4\, i, 280

i, 184. ii, 12
'7€ <pas i , 2 1

6

-, 36. ii, 86, 183^^ und. i, 51

ovSev i, 134
Tt i, 134

€7« ii, 47

ii, 94
(•(, , ii, 79- i, 55' 6cc. i, 187

Aiywv und. i, 186. ii, 81

«7/ i, 72, 171, 211
i, 51

rivos ii, 2186€ ii, 141( i, 140. ii, 223-,, i, 24- ii, 50, }/, i, 10

€-) i, 270. ii, 7<$» ii, 36/ i, 177

! ii, 264
i, 33

ii, 277(( i, 80
i, 288
ii, 57, 2S5
Xeu/cbs i, 177, 219

ii, 12' i, 264
i, 103

/ibs i, 219-. ii, 236, 273- i, 22. ii, 225*/( und. ii, 115
-yiov i, 26, 231

i, 3

i, 270^ i, 20, 181
SiSovat i, 149, 181. ii, 18, is, ii, 11

i, 9, 69,, ii, 216
iroUeiv &c. i, 9

-yov ii, 48
i, 3, 211

Xo7os i, 3, 34, 82, 111, 191. ii, 258
alpiei ii, 40

i, 18. ii, 85
aud i, 203
io- ii, 123

€( i, 222. ii, 3,, ii, 94
i, 74, 118

-yov ii, 89
(57 i, 9, 118^ i, 32, 33, 105, 125, 271. ii, 183
-, iv, i, 259
•/, iv, i, 9, (\5, i, 136. ii, 152

ii, 219, 6, i, 254,, i, 254, Sfintpa, i, 140
ii, 110

ii, 107

i, 61- i, 115

i, 41. ii, 278
i, 219, 271. ii, 293

i , 112. ii, 157- i, 122
€€»' ii, 127^/ i, 219

i, 219
a<pas,itfp\, ii, 13

1



GREEK INDEX. 357\ i, 168
i, 50, , i, 127

inserted i, 144
for , 22
omitted , 39

i, 136,, \, 106
i, 130

with supevl. i, 31
ii, 269

i, 160
i, 279, 285. ii, 236

i, 205
i, 44. ii, 185, , , 83

pleon. i, 255
, 21, 135

i, 27, 31
i, 118, 154, 172

i, 2S3' i, 300
, 67

i, 28, 29. , 67
, 67

-ybs '. 283—yap i, 182. ii, 135, 222
i, 49

-yoiv, inrb, ii, 25
i, 140. ii, 15

ii, 61, 99
i, 283

ii, 67, is, und. i, 103
and ii, 163, , i, 96,, ii, 116

with superl. i, 31, 262

), < I), i, 137, 240^ ii, 55
i, 35 , &C. i, 203
i, 67

ii, 26^ i, 9
i, 9

i, 20, 227, 305

^* i, 265. ii, 38
und. ii, 71- i, 161

ii, 117

^«" i, 123. ii, 92

((\, 126

i, 54' i, 110
i, 27>/$ i, 130. ii, 32»/ i, 23, 259

i, 294( i, 209
ii, 171( ii, 95

i, 140. ii, 95, 134
ii, 298

i, 248
ii, 44

und. i, 31
i, 44. ii, 45

i, 44, 117, 124
ii, 143
repeated i, 68, 140, 148\ und. i, 35, 87\ for ii, 244
and i, 274, $, i, 111, 142, 241, 282

(,, i, 111, 142, 241,282/ i, 298. ii, 24' ii, 9
i, 47, 58, 71
ye ii, 171, 8, i, 102, ', i, 13, 223

und. ii, 13

(\ und. i, 48
und. i, 5, 10,48,64,67,103,

125, 266, 288, 301, 305. ii, 96,
132

i, 189' i, 11. ii, 136
i, 5

ii, 192
i, 79. ii, 297' ii, 39, is, i, 157, 180. ii, 9, 101

ii, 1

7

, 6 and , ii, 161,, ii, 163, 4, i, 157, 182. ii, 161, iv, i, 209' i, 4. ii, 95, 19, 290
with dat. ii, 8
for 4ni ii, 121,, i, 4
ye ii, 82

i, 13, 202, 253. ii, 24, 51
5e i, 276»' i, 40, 225

ii, 18, 180
i, 25



358 GREEK INDEX.' i, 25€ ii, ] 8
i, 25
ii, 93

i, 126^ i, 25
i, 38, 276? i, 82. ii, 239

ii, 99
i, 1266| i, 188
i, 25, 200

ii, 118/ i, 1 26
i, 126€€ i, 69

i, 19, 25, 102, 126, 210, 264,
270. ii, 231, 265, 285

i, 180^ i, 25, 126( ii, 252
i, 297. ii, 99

i, 25' i, 15

und. i, 31
&)7)' ii, 58

ii, 105' i, 100
i, 8

i, 267
i, 22. ii, 295

) before fut. i, 45
pleon. i, 51, 89, 186, 237. ii, 30,

122, 248
\, 142, 241

i, 229, 285, 295. ii, 5, 179, 222
i, 25

1

re i, 73
with gen. ii, 64, comparatively speaking, ii, 27

i, 67, 157
i, 195. ii, 80, 251, 287,, i, 283

ii, 4 I

ii, 41, , i, 111, 142,282
vbs i, 295

i, 72
i, 126. ii, 98( i, 220

i, 109, 157
i, 248

i, 220
ii, 222* ii, 298

i, 10

i, 163. ii, 85
pleon. i, 20

i, 202, 221
i, 22, 58, 105. ii, 184, 121, 227

ii, 104, &c. i, 225
i, 298. ii, 104^ i, 194

pleon. i, 163. ii, 187
i, 56
und. ii, 243, 294, 296
i, 41

&yeiv i, 114,, i, 8
ii, 107, 278

i, 168
i, 28
i, 151

ii, 274
i, 108. ii, 172
und. ii, 45

or/ i, 257/ , 184, 224
ii, 298

i, 170
i, 93* und. i, 51

i, 139
ii, 54

i, 281,, i, 14, 79, 148. ii, 222
i, 127

ii, 50
Mutrbs i, 15^ i, 300

.
»> final i, 4
raiif ii, 99

i, 230, 259• i, 4. ii, 113, 119
i, 211

i, 211, 251
ii, 86' i, 4. ii, 86~ i, 276~ i, 4); i, 4

raimxby i, 125,256, 274
i, 4, , i, 3 4

i, 273
i, 34

i, 254



GREEK INDEX. 35.9^ i, 286( ii, 244
ii, 279€\ ii, 314

veoxjibsu, 305( or, i, 197
ii, 214

vewv ii, 113
i, 272

vtwrtpa, , i, 268
vtwrepov i, 13, 109, 138, 219)• i, 13

i, 14. ii, 276
und. i, 177

i, 130
i, 5, 230, 277, 289. ii, 2

»t?Cs und. i, 177, 208, 292
i, 6. ii, 2, 56

i, 5

i, 6, 277. ii, 2
i, 292
with ace. i, 35, 269

und. i, 269
i, 94. ii, 11

i, 52
yoe«' i, 52
voeeiv TwvTb i, 182

und. ii, 59
») i, 65

i, 235' i, 97. ii, 3

und. ii, 133
vii.uoi' eva^ and i, 16,, ii, 41,, i, 16. ii, 231

ii, 63
ii, 201

v<W, €?», i, 270
voW, iroii'iu' ', i, 14, 32, 189$ und. i, 47\( i, 164, , i, 169
fbs, adj. in, i, 145

ii, 99
roTtTj i, 125

und. i, 142, &c. i, 283
i, 105, 208, Ttoiitiv iv, i, 14, 32

ii, 18
i, 62

vwctos, , ii, 272
ii, 18

vw, »w i, 3

i, 77

, \, i, 298. ii, 24,, i, 180, , i, 294. ii, 62, , ii, 62
ii, 37

i, 188,, i, 243

i, 269
{ei^a, «, i, 268,, i, 268
\( i, 15. ii, 69, 102

i, 219. ii, 102
\\, 219. ii, 102, 247

ii, 102
{«Vioj i, 27. ii, 102

ii, 102
i, 139,283

£o\\oyos ii, 7* i, 283. ii, 267
und. i, 209
ayaObv ii, 50

i, 253

.
, 6, , i, 12

i, 121

with a eentile name i, 7, 182
<5 &c. for hi &c. i, 107, 212

i, 63, 92
6 pleon. i, 264

ii, 83
8 Tti, 66, 81, 187
8 Tt i, 305. ii, 22

i, 129
86ei, 64, 271

und. i, 72, 201. ii, 123
b^b ii, 100, 123, , i, 2015 i, 12$ ? i, 268

i, 192, ii, 74
i, ] 93, 282

, , of, , oi enclitic, i, 5
ol, position of, i, 63
oi for i, 21

or i, 37, 88, 149
ii, 4

i, 235
'/,/ i, 214
oiSeiii' i, 149
oib ii, 297
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ii, 89
oifceeir i, 3, 267
oixeeiv i, 2, 86
oikuos i, 140

i, 142' ii, 151
i, 39
i, 63, 140, 154

i, 3

i, 20, 217. ii, 71

unci, i, 38' und. i, 94
i, 17, 75
und. i, 20, 21, 38, 64' i, 3. ii, 86
i, 63. ii, 138! i, 271

i, 3, 68!54 ii, 58
und. i, 252

oi/coji, 14, 28. ii, 61? ii, 138
o'Ikos und. i, 21

, 104
ii, 234

oHO/yo^ * i, 289
olvos i, 110

olvos Sec. i, 127

oios, oios, oibs, oios, i, 17

oios ii, 61

oftsTei, 14, 17, 57,214
i, 267
with a particip. i, 5, 88

i, 187

i, 168
ii, 198

oKvinv ii, 47

Sk«os ii, 47
» i, 81

i, 29; ii, 98
with gen. i, 92
ye ii, 703 i, 51

5W i, 22, 71, 109, 163. ii, 145

'okus for ii, 222

Zkvs av with opt. i, 57, 60

)? i. 2S4

okciis , , ii, 185

6\ i, 16

6\f(iv ii, 252
o\46pios i, 300

oXtdpos i, 300
'70»'/ with inf. ii, 10

0X170* ii, 290>» with inf. i, 297

« with inf. ii, 10, 265

-yovs, ', ii, 308' i, 170
i, 164. ii, 2

ii, 176
und. i, 254

ii, 265
ii, 87, 232
i, 206* ii, 114,282

i, 23"5 i, 27, 134, 143, jj, i, 183. ii, 243, 294

ii, 196' ii, 47
ii, 72, 182

i, 134
ii, 27

ii, 240
i, 297

8>, 102

oveiSifav i, 25. ii, 97, 234

ovetpov i, 24. ii, 21
i, 63

oveipos i, 24. ii, 21

und. ii, 137

i, 105

ovos i, 18S. ii, 36

for ii, 16

i, 127

ii, 276
oktj ii, 309

und. i, 208
07ns ii, 293

ii, 38, 212, 27, 36, 262'0« i, 37, 225

i, 254
<5<7>70$ i, 289

i, 234
ii, 285» und. i, 170

see <J(c«s

gpa und. i, 240
ii, 281

00777 fur(( i, 35, 69

00777" i, 83^ ii, 63

00717) i, 1 2

i, 20, 106
und. i, 163, 2842 i, 188( i, 196

i, 126
i, 37



GREEK INDEX. 361' Ttpoaayttu i, 282
i, 44. ii, 92

i, 44. ii, 9, 23, 93, 119, 282( ii, 25
ii, 23

i, 296
i, 296' ii, 1188 und. i, 126

ii, 118
i, 149^ i, 104, 151

ii, 69
inroyaiov i, 195

i, 83
ii, 86

is i, 132, 133
is for i, 19, 127, 249
is for ovtos ii, 22
os for i, 270. ii, 291
ii, 12
os re i, 14

i, 252
i, 28, 184

oVoc i , 51
oW, fe, i, 184

ii, 54
Te i, 14, 184
for i, 19

bans for wore i, 52
oVtis i, 51
oVtjs , (), i, 146
oVtppcuVeaCat i, 47

i, 47
i, 214

oVt i, 92
unrl.i, 191
with indie, i, 7

OTi with opt. ii, 6
3tj with particip. i, 168

8tj ii, 244
for i, 5, 8
for oe i, 6
for 00 i, 6

i, 296. ii, 207
, oh, i, 6

in litotes i, 25, 296. ii, 59, 129,

241, 287
pleon. i, 182

i, 144
i, 75

ovSi ii, 244
i, 2, 138

oCTi i, 73. 214' i, 23

, e| or <\ i, 298. ii, 7

ifirod. Vol.

. i, 32
ii, 7

ii, 46) i, liO, 32
with gen. ii, 04
with gen. ii, 64

ii, 88€ i, 138( i, 138
uis i, 1671$ ooris i, 146, 235
i, 123. ii, 14, 99, 217\ for i, 305& ?) ii, 105

*'" > 134,, ii, 46
ovSev i, 52, 221( iroj/TOis i, 221, 249
ouStves ii, 281$ y- i, 123^/ i, 145

iav i, 211( ii, 60( i, 169
wv i, 100, 165, 182, 233. ii, 13

i, 90: i, 90
Doric fut. ii, 101^ i, 26

i, 153. ii, 132
%( ii, 80, parlicip. in, i, 14

und. i, 260
yap i, 8

o#Te ii, 258
oSros i, 49, 68, 133, 140, 169, 294.

ii, 135
ojrros und. i, 79, 165, 191, b abrbs, i, 221, , i, 169

i, 53, 97, 129, 220, 294. ii, 3

und. i, 249
i, 36. ii, 242( i, 24S,, i, 279, 297

oStojs i, 17

€€ und. i, 66
i, 66, 141

ii, 140, iv,, i, 203
i, 23, 68, e|, i, 75, 203

i, 266
with superl. i, 31

ii, 256, 280
ii, 225

II. 2
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ii, 7,, ii, 104« i, 13,24, 63
\] i, 110
6oi, verbs in, i, 142. ii, 55

.
for <p i, 3

ii, 309
i, 18, 171

i, 106

; , i, 182' in periphr. i, 14
und. i, 67

ii, 119
iroTs ii, 298
7ru7s und. i, 5, , ii, 256' ii, 49, », , 53, 257, in, i, 34

ii, 265
i, 12
i, 165' i, 34$ i, 34

ii, 160

i, 71

ii, 314$ i, 153, 157
i, 37
, 33
i, 15, es, ii, 70, », , 184

i, 234
, 296- , 36, 296. ii, 81

ii, 38
i, 296
i, 35

i, 295
i, 36. , 39) , 37

, 92, 171. ii, 4
und. , 305

i, 178
, 1 39, , i, 76, 142. , 4) i, '228) with gen. ii, 64, of, ii, 4- , 78* 7»' '0 "> 13

*,, , 248
i, 194, 203) J. , , 221

, 270
, 17, 23, 124. , 43, 231, 2C5
i, 26, 241. , 18, 113. with compar. i, 36. ii, 62

ii, 31, 151
i, 172

ii, 93
with superl. i, 31. i, 74

i, 255. ii, 40
i, 63. ii, 111* ii, 273•' i, 144 *• i, 79

i, 201. ii, 23! i, 204, 230
i, 282

i, 208
i, 2S2

i, 170

i, 159
i, 24, 114. ii, 93

i, 32
( i, 226, 288. ii, 38

i, 38
i, 274
i, 6, 274
i, 12, 273

i, 42, 43, 164, 166,

209, 300. ii, 86, 250, 305, 315
ii, 296

i, 176
i, 121, 169' i, 73, 282',, i, 294

i, 233. ii, 137

i, 253' i, 262
i, 248

ii, 27, 36, rb, ii, 3

1

i, 82
i, 122

ii, 128

i, 81,216. ii, 101, , i, 87. ii, 31, 313
i, 21, 146, 157

i, 1G6
i, 164

und. i, 19'^ i, 25, 147, 215,238. ii, 552

or' ii, 150
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, 81,215
i, 122
i, 23

i, 51. ii, 38, 239
i, 221

ii, 43
rrapoiyeiv i, 170
was i, 139. ii, 6, 52, 290

i, 67
i, 178
i, 37

i, 21!/ ii, 211
trarayos ii, 129

i, 244, 271
i, 118, 257
i, 20. ii, 259
tivos i, 185

»'€' i, 205
i, 205, 227, 260
£evyos ii, 33

i, 227

$>7 i, 257*bs i, 125, 128, 176, 179»/ i, 92, 165, 250
i, 209, 250, 255
with gen. i, 79
i, 229. ii, 75
with part, i, 44, 186, 193,

250, 252, 278
i, 183

-ayos i, 289/ ii, 84
\aybs i, 205

i, 234' i, 206, 235
i, 90

i, 95. ii, 127
i, 114

ii, 60
i, 286

«/<?»/ i, 287
i, 256

irei/T6Ti)pls i, 299// i, 91. ii, 2, 35

ii, 107
i, 41

i, 56
-Tip i, 167

i, 128
und. ii, 58

i, 275" i, 37, 92, 200. ii, 61, 62' • 42
for i, 250

teol for &/ i, 13

u lid. i, 213. ii, 25/' ii, 93' ii, 2»/ i, 81£0 i, 74, 92, 262. ii, 4

i, 126/ i, 112»/ i, 227. ii, 271»// i, 62/ i, 34'»/ i, 229' i, 74, 119. ii, 4' i, 52, 238»/ i, 74. ii, 4, 20
/:'»/ i, 27. ii, 213, 269

»/ ii, 127»/ i, 54, 182. ii, 21, 192
i, 74. ii, 4€6( und. i, 49
ii, 143, 247' ii, 104, 54. ii, 21, 192

i, 54, 84. ii, 192»/ i, 64, 258, 294. ii, 56
i, 254\ i, 6. ii, 25'»/ ii, 127/ ii, 78
i, 81, 178

i, 74. ii, 4^ i, 206»/ i, 227
i, 74. ii, 4^ ii, 135/ ii, 68

ii, 68
i, 270

77)« i, 12

xrjxus\• ii, 69^ i, 258, 268, 296. ii, 234

TriKpbs i, 75

i, 75
!- i, 213)/ ii, 125

i, 147-, 119,145
i, 142

/os i, 270
i, 40

»/ i, 124
\ay))S i, 177

, 188/ i, 270»/' i, 270/ ii, 30, 32

ii, 30
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ii, 134, en, ii, 269, 311
f) ii, 115

ii, 96
i, 133

7€',, ii, 269
JTKeuves, e», i, 212

uud. i, 139
i, 244, 271

ii, 10, 54, 57
ii, 46
ayopTJsii, 136

ii, 227
^ i, 81

i, 250
ii, 57
und. i, 250
i, 25, 244, 271^^ i, 244

i, 277. ii, 2
und. ii, 114

i, 16, 6

i, 3

1

',, i, 236
ii, 164, e'/c, i, 269, , 302
i, 136. ii, 254
and ii, 254

ii, 56, 114
xoiefii' i.nd. ii, 105

oeivbv £cc. i, 35. ii, 100
elvai ii, 77

Toiieiv eVl foot" l, 14

i, 9
ii, 587€ cV &c. i, 168. ii. 214

7roie'eff6oi iv KepSe'i i, 256
ii, 57
i, 9/ &c. i, 9, 80, 128,

225,263. ii, 63. 93, 191* i, 74
und. i, 240- i, 129

adv. ii, 67

ii, '-d94

i, 297
i, 297. ii, 107, , 1 1

8

( i, 211
i, 229

i, 148
i, 90

i, 90. ii, 29
und. i, 4, 125, 259, 267, , i, 252\ ixc. ii, 10, 18$

i, 209
i, 164. ii, 45

i, 26
i, 31/ with compar. ii, 7

obs i, 60, 74, 186, 192
tlvai, &c. ii, 96, 134
5e7 with infill, ii, 10

with superl. i, 31
j ii, 71

i, 228
i, 37, 149
i, 75

ii, 71
iroVos i, 253, 301. ii, 26»

i, 262
und. i, 91

ii, 28
i, 84, 126- i, 110
i, 154. ii, 35

i, 110
ii, 303

i, 12. ii, 232

; , i, 182
i, 270

i, 193/^ ii, 3) i, 278
i, 285

i, 219
und. i, 71, 79, 101, 109, 160,

209, 236. ii, 98
elvai i, 45, 107, 161. ii, 18- ii, 93• i, 32, 85, 139, 203,258, 271.

ii, 130
und. i, 153, 156, 203, 213,

214, 258, 260, 272. ii, 3, 13

/>»,62,90, 117,129, 132, 176,

203
i, 209, ay , ii, 26' i, 7

i, 44, 242
'\, 83. ii, 4, 94, 107

in compos, ii, 42
und. i, 272
with compar. i, 36, 255. ii. 94•( i, 137

i, 36
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vpocu/jfWflai ii, 94\\(( ii, 83\\( i, 51)

i, 108\ ii, 90
ii, 90
i, 68
i, 250

Trpoyovoi ii, 92
i, 35. ii, 37

ii, 37
irpo5t5(Wt ii, 116

i, 30
ii, 126, 248- i, 30

6/,48,114, 137. ii, 18, 69
ii, 292

ii, 180
xpoe£4Spy ii, 42
irpoepieiv i, 137
irpoeo-a^fii/ i, 102, 209. ii, 159
7?€«,4, 32, 82. ii, 241, 254,260

i, 36( ii, 266
i, 279

i, 165
7rpo/ca i, 67, 305

ii, 167, 309
/fitr i, 59. ii, 42

ii, 117- i, 30
i, 31
i, 92

i, 135

ii, 298
npocrjirj ii, 168

i, 89{« ii, 230, 299
i, 30. ii, 102, 103, 235
ii, 251

ii, 298
i, 6

ii, 42
i, 271

irpbsi, 24, 33, 49,78, 80, 126, 132,

167, 184, 275. ii, 172, 182,258
atlv. i, 87. ii, 164
with ace. ii, 8

in compos, i, 76, 201, 279, 292
for xnrb i, 230

i, 13. ii, 176( i. 214
i, 136

i, 132. ii, 302
Tpotrayey' i, 282- i, 115

- and• i. 262
i, 201/ i, 292\\ ii, 202

i, 22
i, 26*4 i, 166

i, 16

i, 279, 144
i, 29

i, 6, 47
ii, 209
nvl i, 123

i, 263€0 i, 76, 176. ii, 283
i, 158? ii, 130* ii, 66€ ii, 314
ii, 43

i, 11, 280. ii, 268
i, 289

i, 202
i, 176

i, 32, 51, 80, 156, 214
i, 150, 206

i, 42
ii, 275

ii, 24
i, 15

i, 6-, 32, 205,275,304. ii, 300
i, 201, esi-, i, 102, 168, 185

ii, 272
ii, 308

ii, 98
ii, 98

ii, 280
i, 44( und. i, 272
(tore i, 23
pleon. i, 175, 242, 286, ii, 171, 258
i, 52, 1274€ i, 18

i, 105' i, 284
i, 16, 135,191, 208, 2S8. ii,

93
i, 205. ii, 274^^ i, 257

irpocpTjTeueiv ii, 67
ii, 67, 167

i, 31
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i, 137

i, 90
i, 48, 105

i, 5

ii, 197' i, 299
Tpvravis i, 299' ii, 136
Kpu'ios ii, 228

i, 5( i, 276. ii, 90, 182, , i. 292. ,294, is , ii, 19,, i, 85, 163• , 30
, 30\ i, 104

, 235

, 5. ii, 132\ , 51

i, 78
i, 123•,, i, 30/ , 31

i, 30- , 131) , 170

, 14, 291• i, 125
Trvpbsii, 113, 240

ii, 8
i, 33. ii, 152

? und. i, 216
ii, 34, 180
i, 240

/y i, 240
ii , 297

pVeflpof i, 1 1 . ii, 42, 66, 78
pfcVeii/ ii, SI

£eup.a ii, 66, 76
(iriyvveiU i, 50^ ii, 84, und. i, 51

i, 164( ii, 30, 227
i, 85

poor und. ii, 35

poirrpov i, 287
pbs, adj. in, i, 138

i, 51, 161, 211, 250,

ii, 293
ii, 298

268

elided i, 6, 8, 20,169,, i, 109
i, 37, 266

i, 266. ii, 98\ ii, 77
ii, 77

und. i, 263
ii, 7

i, 196
i, 196

ii, 41(> i, 228
emph. after ) ii, 17

i, 263, 290€ i, 33
ii, 77

vv£ i, 37( und. i, 295
i, 134

i, 263
i, 263' i, 147

,—, i, 182
i, 263. > Kaprephv i, 106, 141

i, 3
i, 155/ , 22, 267

2i\T)i/i»s , 29^ i, 84, 269
, 112& i, 71, 185, 230, 269. ii, 277

, 188- i, 289. ii, 2

, 166

, 110
ii, 26

, 33, 167

, 226
, 113, iv, i, 83

i, 108! i, 33^ , 238
i, 288} , 161

i, 148(5 , 304
und. i, 284
, 42
und. i, 24, 71) , 42
i, 165

i, 43



GREEK INDEX. 367, , i, 74, oure - , i, 137
i, 10» pleon. i, 163

ii, 60
i, 110

-775 i, 16/ i, 135, , i, 140
ffiraSifeo/ i, 204

i, 131

i, 209. ii, 127
aireoSeu' i, 24. ii, 505 ii, 50/ enrevSeis i, 105

ii, 126, 287
i, 9

i, 12, 100
i, 12, 100
with verb sing, ii, 33, 303

i, 157
i, 30. ii, 30

oreKKeiv i, 260
orepyuv ii, 98, 313

i, 33
i, 178

ii, 78
ii, 78

and compounds i, 27^ is ri i, 152', Kara, i, 236
(Trtyevs ii, 34

i, 210
ii, 281
i, 10, 236
iSios i, 219,, ii, 155,( eV, i, 171, 306

i, 178
ii, 50, 120
i, 104, 163

i, 104, 163
und. ii, 56, 116

arparriyeeLV i, 207> ii, 203
i, 212, 287, 297

i, 105
und. i, 226

i, 105. ii, 249
und. ii, 248

i, 236
i, 277. ii, 2*€0 i, 120, 225. ii, 262

ii, 249
und. i, 300

.? i, 128, 236
und. i, 184

ii, 30* i, 126. ii, 32! ii, 218
i, 159

i, 6, 91, 277
i, 89

ii, 118, 221
ii, 61

i, 162( i, 55, 1S6
i, 28

i, 24
i, 143-/ i, 172, 216/ ii, 93

ii, 7/, of, ii, 7" i, 158^ ii, 268^ i, 272
< 7 " 1' 'i> 275/ ii, 190

ii, 99! ii, 118
i, 37, 47. ii, 5, 21

avWoyrj und. i, 250' ii, 76 i, 272
i. 297

i, 164
und. i, 172

ii, 103
ii, 145

und. i, 156
i, 45. ii, 87* i, 252. ii, 310
i, 221. ii, 5

ii, 51~ i, SO. ii, 125

(, , ii, 86
ii, 262

i, 272
i, 272

i, 111,259. ii, 43, 306,

307
ii, 149
ii, 106
i, 278

i, 56. ii, 45$ ii, 119, 4\, ii, 56

i, 101

i, 62
in compos, i, 33, 295. ii, 60
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und. i, 236, 2G6
i, 51, 16S- ii, 54\~ i, 272

i, 7S, 99
i, 36

ii, 136
i, 272
i, 23. ii, 236

i, 272. ii, 282
i, 106

i, 6, ii, 106
i, 23

ii, 20
i, 23

/'€7' ii, 307
i, 111
i, 136, 272

i, 225. ii, 304/-/ ii, 54
i, 21

ii, 37
i, 53* ii, 131, 258

i, 24/ ii, 244
i, 29, 106! ii, 60• i, 194
i, 239
i, 14

/j i, 22
i, 41. ii, 107

owttjioi i, 108, 111, 190, 264. ii,

84, 195, 301
i, 61, 272. ii, 252, 285

-yia ii, 253
i, 72

i, 141, 300
i, 141
und. i, 142

aKpbs ii, 47
ii, 21

ii, 47\\ tivos i, 83

i, 66
i, 87
pleon. i, 276

i, 254
i, 212

i, 4
i, 177
und. i, 17C
i, 205£«, 182

i, 12'$ und. i, 102! ii, 25
i, 72

i, 139,, i, 9

for i, 24
wiih adv. i, 8, 10, 294
abs. i, 112

i, 153, 5e i, 152
ii, 4

i, 169? i, 17,200, 203
i, 191

i, 217. ii, 30
und. ii, 86

ii, 175
ii, 74' i, 196|, 121, 6\'iyas, i, 299,, ii, 187/ i, 120

ii, 314
ii, 155, 267»' i, 121
i, 17, 22, 97, 200, 233. ii,

255
und. i, 13, 79. ii, 106,, i, 253, irpos, i, 136? ii, 128
i, 102, 103. ii, 85, , 191

i, 187
i, 196
i, 196, , i, 46!, ais, i, 302

i, 48, 72, 79, 250,, i, 46, 83, ', ii, 244
f) i, 140! i, 187

€ ii, 200
re, position of, i, 85. ii, 115
te pleon. i, 4, 14, 184
T€ or und. i, 10

T6 and i, 149. ii, 26
€,, i, 73

, , i, 73', 43



GREEK INDEX. 3(>'Q$ i, 67
TfOpiniros i, 227

i, 227, 2C8
Tflvtiv 4s riva i, 298

ii, 806? i, 91/ i, 209: und. i, 305€«>' ii, 289
i, 185, 209, 245,—yap, i, 1824 und. i, 07

TeAo^aT ii, 112
TtXetiv i, 133. ii, 70' ii, 70
Te\4r)v, , i, 75', ( or, ii, 244
4\, 4v, ii, 309/ i, 158, 201/ i, 139, 244
reXevrav inrb i, 288(\ i, 148, 217) i, 74
€7,, , 295. ii, 309' i, 61, 141, 280. ii, 49, 245,

253. 270
4&05 i, 230, 296. ii, 107
T^ueiOs und. i, 3034 dSovs i, 192. ii, 74' ii, 77, 107
court i, 23

t4os, verbals in, i, 138
4(($ i, 35
T«rcrep:rt i, 2734( i, 124
Terpayaivos i, 78, 101

ii, 69
i, 159, 248

und. i, 159

4} () ii, 280;? i, 67

rtV i', 23, 7'
TeW i, 23
riais i, 52, 226
?; ii, 16
?€ ii, 46

tV in elliptical expressions i, 64

tV i, 72, 79, 250, |>€ i, 106
ii, 159, 252
,,, 216; i, 1S2

iVrt i, 209

», \4ytiv, i, 134

, ou, ii, 249

; i, 1 82

rifiv i, 240' i, 240' i, 212. ii, 223
TtBt'iv i, 684 eV \ayv i, 9
TifleVa: i, 16( i, 42,7« €, ii, 128

yvv i, 153
i, 16

i, 37, 225
-' obSiv ii, 93, &c. i, 273

i, 167
ii, 71

und. i, 197. ii, 39, 2434( i, 9. ii, 17
ii, 106

ii, 105

/>$ ii, 5, 106
und. i, 76

i, 226
Tisi, 23, 81,84,252
Tiy, position of, i, 42, 49, 237
Tisund. i, 5, 48,56, 65, «i, i, 18. ii, 260$ ; i, 52
) with prep, or adv. i, 8, 10, 294

before quotations ii, 49
with neut. adj. i, 65
with neut. particip. i, 18, 59
und.i, 30
for ' i, 189, 270

» '4 ii, 244
> i, 24
» (?/, &c. i, 51, 64, 169. ii, 231

ii, 96, i, 300, 51,64, 169
, i. e. tiros or, i, 51

roSe &C. ii, 11, 38, 47

TOSe i, 127
i, 17

i, 17,, i, 75, 103, 151
TOioade i, 271

i, 20, 156
und. i, 133. ii, 57

tokos i, 66
tovos ii, 313

i, 134\ i, 193, 300\ und. i, 134
StaTtiveiv i, 134, ', i, 127

To\o<p6pos i, 33
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tokos and. ii, 124
rbs, verbals in, i, 138

i, 17
und. i, 184, 193, etc, ii, 132

i, 17, 214, 216
und. i, 28, eir\, i, 290

Tore after or\ i, 31,, , 267
und. before inf. i, 89

i, 22, 110. ii, 82
und. i, 13, 93,, i, 145

und. i, 233
epaceos &c, is, ii, 11, 38, 47, , , 42, 91, 301. ii,

24, 109, 181, 259
und. i, 268

i, 125
or- i, 104, 150,

260. ii, 63, 157
irpbs\ i, 186

ii, 33
Tpeireiv i, 188. ii, 63

ii, 265/ ii, 315, iv, ii, 233
Tpiyuivos i, 131

i, 41* ii, 2, 35, 56, 223
TpiTovs ii, 196, 296
TpiTOios ii, 122

i, 110
TpiToyevr/s ii, 84, , i, 38

ii, 84
und. i, 262

Tpoxofetf ii, 287
i, 255

i, 244, 304
Tiryxaj/eti/ i, 26. ii, 38

with partitip. i, 16, 54. ii,

185

ii, 70
i, 138

i, 20, 82, 192
Tvpavvh i, 28, 212
Tvpavvls und. i, 274

i, 11

0e»j i, 79, 168
i, 89

ii, 273
with dat. i, 183, 189. ii, 3, yiveaQai, i, 182

twvto vote iv i, 182
(ppovitiv i, 182

\, 101, 188
S$pis i, 152, 228

i, 154
i, 122 .

{ibpoiroreeiv i, 43
vSpoQopos i, 33, 122

i, 11, , i, 277. ii, 80
vies in periphr. i, 14
vibs und. i, 5, 222- ii, 36
eeov, , i, 169
virayeiv vnb i, 306
virapira^eiv i, 216. ii, 302
virapxei abs. i, 26
wropxetf i, 275. ii, 10, 294

b.oiKir\s i, 175,, ii, 63
vire'iKdv i, 87

ii, 182
vireKTt6evai i, 221
vireK(pepeiv i, 185
€€€' ii, 27
76€€»' i, 282
uTrepi, 22,221. ii, 70
U7repai«peW0ai i, 303
inrepaKpios i, 3260€•0 i, 149. ii, 276ve ii, 217
virepexeiv ii, 14*\. i, 19. ii, 22
w6pp-T)KTjs ii, 232
virepopav ii, 36
vTrepTtOevai i, 203

ii, 8
imep<pepeiv ii, 236
vnepcpirrjs ii, 220

i, 18, 305
U7reu0i>»OS i, 152
inrtjKoos i, 61. ii, 67

eeiv i, 64
UTrieVctt i, 87

ii, 99^ i, 206, 232. ii, 62, 104^ i, 217, 232. ii, 63

CViOS i, 38
i, 144

with ace. i, 19, 293, 306
vnb with dat. i, 58, 104
inb with gen. i, 2. ii, 57, 304
inb in compos, i, 213

after neuter passives i, 205, 288
virb und. i, 64
vnb i, 238

ii, 78
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vtroyatov i, 195
with fut. or aor. i, 144,

148, 232
ii, 45' ii, 45~4 ii, 45

i, 24
i, 305($ i, 271
i, 18
i, 7

i, 7

i, 111, 203»' ii, 228
i, 80

i, 184
i, 131, 212, 283

ii, 59, 255'', ), ii, 128
ii, 254^ und. ii, 90
ii, 8

inroTelvetv ii, 90
i, 100. ii, 98((> ii, 235

wro(paii/eii' ii, 228
i, 158

ii, 07
ii, 250

/, adj. in, i, 138

Sf i, 22
i, 51*7 i, 49. ii, 50, 71

i, 280( i, 280
i. 304. ii, 251€\4 ii, 312

.

(JmiVetJ' i, 147
with inf. or particip. i, 144,

147, 252. ii, 222<, , i, 23, 278
ipavepos ylveaSai i, 147

cpavfpos «Vti i, 129, 147. ii, 23

ii, 14
i, 100, ffrre, i, 280, €7€, i, 75, 210,, i,

exti i, 222. ii, 3$( i, 222. ii, 3

i, 288
i, 80

', ei'ire, 6cc. ii, 44, 01

($ i, 200
i, 54, 74, 94, 104, 280. ii, 23,

184
is or 4 ii, 124
Is T(, i, 101, 273. ii, 23

i, ltil, 273
i, 188

i, 255
(6(% ii, 129, 199, 203

ii, 199,, i, 193
<j>ei>yeu' i, 51, 257. ii, 122^ i, 205

i, 20, 108. ii, 307- i, 222
i, 20

i, 145, 150, 192, 279, 29G.
ii, 99, 274

i, 158

i, 258
ii, 44

ii, 15

ii, 23
i, 100. ii, 295
with inf. ii, 12,47

<pi\tos\,27. ii, 100, 241
i, 133

i, 121, is, i, 74
i, 103, 288
i, 305

i, 15

<€7'7; i, 141& i, 25
i, 229. ii, 288
und. i, 138, 284

$>48os i, 45, 197, 298. ii, 288
for i, 301

olvos i, 127
ii, 194

ii, 20
i, 59£ i, 110

und. i, 235$ ii, 190
<p<iposi,G2, 142

i, 4, 24
i, 4, 24
ii, 37, 43

<ppafe<r0ai i, 108. ii, 43, 31

1

ii, 43

yipfra ii, 284
ii, 289

ii, 80
(ppeVsj i, 102, 109* i, 128
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is ii, 19' ii, 206
i, 34, 189. ii, 88, 192, «3, ii, 231- ii, 15

ii, 107

i, 182
ii, 244

i, 284) i, 66
<i>ptry€si, 15

i, 206
Oi i, 232

ii, 277
i, 245 i, 48! i, 223

i, 41, 51<€ ii, 294
i, 223, 235

677$, 115

&7 i, 299/ und. i, 183
i, 299

i, 161
i, 161

ii, 39^ i, 243. ii, 169
i, 46

und. i, 51

Uvai i, 191

.• ii, 6$ pleon. i, 55

*5 i, 206

X.

Xaipetv i, 80
with inf. ii, 12, iav, i, 261. ii, 270^ i, 187
i, 131, 135, 138, 192, 278. ii,

144
with inf. i, 146, 154

i, 227
i, 70. ii, 2* ii, 2
i, 19

»/ i, 236
und. i, 183' i, 127. ii, 295

i, 43
ice. i, 273. ii, 235

see

ii, 31' ii, 42

ii, 217
i, 154' ii, 217

i, 102
i, 228, 236. ii, 24, 232
und. i, 266. ii, 326,- is, i, 79

XeTpaj ii, 59- i, 131
-'/xos ii, 201

Xepai, eV, i, 215 i, 14, 268
s i, 14} ii, 247
i, 79

i, 232\ ii, 42
ii, 42

XoiVi| ii, 116
ii, 299
i, 29, 31, 285

ii, 6, 128

Xoycp, 18

iovri i, 18

ii, 67
), 20, 26, 29, 31, 37, 71, 119,

254. ii, 6, 86
i, 815 ii, 6

ii, 144

Xpea)»/ i, 25, 216
i, 208

ii, 38, 49
i, 22, 151, 161, 274. ii, 118

und. i, 35, 54, 135,, i, 234, \, i, 204
i, 258, 260. ii, 87, 24,42, 182,208, 110

i, 28
und. i, 89\"5 ii, 67

/ubi i, 28, 231. ii, 6, 67

ii, 2655 i, 281

i, 28,259. ii, 286
und. i, 281

ii, 132, 253, 285

XpiW, «, i, 70,99, 243, is, i, 147

und. i, 8, 31, 34, 76, 185, 285,

ii, 53, 132, ivTbs, i, 162
i, 48, 54. ii, 285

Xpvaaopos ii, 193
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ii, 12

Xpvabs ' i, 67, 118• i, 238
i, 33

-rbs ii, 36
ii, 110

ii, 299, i, 74
und. i, 58, 102, 106, 119. ii,

67,, i, 191, 197, 274
i, 182

und. i, 216, 230, 266, 305. ii,

124
Xaipls i, 156

X<iip\s tl i, 82

.

i, 196
i, 129, 130, 196' i, 126. ii, 32

ii, 218
tivos or » i, 83, 250. ii,

11, 81

4/eibOs i, 146
ii, 128

/7/ua i, 238^ i, 33
ii, 224, 280» i, 46, 234/, 160. ii, 128

/)6 i, 296

O.

for 7j i, 187

w for oa i, 53

<p, tV, i, 185
£5ei, 17,203^ i, 149

ii, 285
ii, 1 S7- i, 119

ii, 36

for i, 155. ii, 16

2>v, , , i, 7

i, 17, 132, 151, 156. ii, 15

2,, i, 106, 165, 182, 233. ii, 18
i, 70, 93' i, 169
i, 50
ii, 45

&pr) i, 191, ;, i, 9
ii, 156
und. i, 48, 102, 295. ii, 204

&\ i, 9, 169

i, 98
isi, 13, 70, 104, 123, 128, 136. ii,

106, 262
cos, particip. in, i, 14

els with indie, i, 7, 92
coy with opt. ii, 6
cts i, 17

els with superl. i, 23, 41, 82
els with particip. i, 114, 206, 208,

286. ii, 46
els pleon. i, 109

els, &s, ws i, 5

aisSh i,33, 170

els ii, 218
ws ii, 210
els! i, 16, 123, 266, 302
els iovres i, 194

cos, 109, 221,258,302
&s,, i, 1G7

cos, — , i, 279
cos ii, 236
cos )' ii, 47, 968> ii, 260

i, 122, 157,239
und. i, 9, 99, 133, 212
pleon. ii, 15

eocrre with inf. i, 259
with particip. i, 210, 238, , und., i, 297, , i, 188

i, 69
for i , 2\ ii, 163

Herod. Vol. II. 2 I
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%* The first number refers to the volume, the latter to the page.

" Abate " ii, 99
Abdera i, 96, 267, 277
Abruptness i, 31, 99
Abstract for concrete i, 301

Abvdos i, 242. ii, 65
Abyssinia i, 125, 128

Ac ii, 47
Acarnan i, 37

Accentuation i, 5, 10, 11, 14, 18, 25,

33, 79, 104, 106, 108, 138, 140,

145, 14S, 179, 278. ii, 60, 74, 145,

231
Accusative i, 8, 9, 64, 106, 139, 165.

ii, 7, 8, 10, 18, 133, 143

Accusative abs. i, 20, 86, 95. ii, 240,

271
Accusative for gen. i, 237, 239
Accusative, for nom. i, 19, 239

Accusative and gen. i, 265, 277

Accusative double, i, 256. ii, 72, 77

Acbzemenes i, 148

AcbcemenidiE i, 108, 141, 207. ii, 17,

92
Acharnae i, 37

Achilles i, 223, 229
Acropolis i, 90, 221, 233. ii, 177

Aetata i, 32, 223
Acteii, 119
Actives i, 202. ii, 143

Active for pass, i, 260, 263. ii, 168

Adjectives i, 119, 128, 301. ii, 60,

161,216,240
Adjectives used adv. i, 262, 269. ii,

186, 228
Adrastus i, 21, 25, 26

Adriatic i, 91, 216

Adverbs for adj. i, 297

Adverbs of time i, 45
JEa i, 6
^Eacidae i, 229. ii, 185, 244
^Eacusi, 97,230, 268
Mantis i, 223, 297
Mdes und. i, 21
^Egean i, 216. ii, 26, 57
^Egicores i, 222, 223
^Egilea i, 296
^Egilia i, 292
^Egina i, 97, 199, 229, 247, 269,

277, &c. 285, &c.
^Eolians i, 82, 114, 117, 178, 244,

290
yEolis , 11, 88
jEolus i, 11

iEschines i, 292
yEschylus i, 300. ii, 8, 199
^sop*i, 82
.(Ethiopia i, 116, 125, &c. 132
Agathyrsi i, 181, &c,
Agbatana i, 1, 60, 137, 139, 14S
Agere i, 54
Agesilaus i, 110, 294. ii, 213
Aggravation i, 253
Agincourt i, 303
Agion Oros i, 275
Agis i, 279, 283
Agraulos i, 227
Agylla i, 95
Ahasuerus i, 142
Aionourou Daghi i, 275
Ajaccio ii, 102
Ajax i, 223, 229, 269, 278
Alabaster box i, 127

Alcreus i, 90
Alcestis i, 114
Alcibiades i, 268. ii, 158
Alcma'ou i, 32, 159
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Alcmaeonida; i, 32, 38, 39, 199, 218,

119, 221, 222. ii, 158
Aleas ii, 5

Aleuada; ii, 5, 106
.Alevas ii, 5

Alexander i, 7, 100, 139. ii, 74, 108,

130
Allegory i, 270
" Aloof" i, 157
Alyattesi, 11, 12,66
A mare ii, 12
Amasis i, 44, 113, 114, 116, 117,

118, 120, 125, 196
Amathus i, 239
Amazons ii, 259
Ambracia i, 196
America i, 180
Amilcar ii, 103
Amnion i, 125, 130
Ammoniansi, 116, 125, 128, 129
Amphiaraus i, 29
Amphibolia i, 30
Amphictyons i, 30, 218. ii, 79, 88,

109, 124, 131
Amphilytus i, 37, 231
Ampbipolis i, 246, 271. ii, 28, 68
Amyntas i, 202, 234
Amyrtseus i, 124
Anacoluthia i, 8, 14, 32, 45, 50, 55,

98, 239, 249, 306. ii, 199, 300
Anaphora i, 274
Anaxandridas i, 212, 220, 277, 296
Anaxilaus i, 261
Anaximander i, 213, 235
Anchimolius i, 219, 220
Ancient customs i, 272. ii, 11, 40,

139, 142, 152, 177, 198,265, 278
" And that " i, 253
Andronicus Cerastes ii, 118
Androphagi i, 181
Angels ii, 50
Anger i, 131

Anirna i, 160
Animus i, 5

Annibal. see Hannibal

Anomalies ii, 9

Ante with cumpar. i, 36
Antecedents i, 3, 157

Anticyra ii, 123

Antigonus i, 159, 222
Antirueria i, 3

Antiochis i, 37, 223, 299
Antiochusi,47,49, 223
Antiptosis i, 9
Antithesis i, 2,3,6, 8, 10

Aorist i, 82, 156, 244. ii, 43, 54, 95,

201

Aorist for fut. i, 30
Aorist particip. i, 26
Aperte i, 32
Aphaeresis i, 8
Aphidnaj i, 298
Apis i, 116, 130, 131, 132, 139
Apodosis i, 67. ii, 61 , 271 , 289, 298
Apollo i, 29, 39, 53, 89, 111, 134,

204, 276, 280, 285, 290. ii, 29, 85
Aposiopesis ii, 183
Apostrophe ii, 45
Apparitions ii, 23
Apposition i, 13, 177
Apsinthians i, 267, 268
Arabia i, 3, 119
Arabian gulf i, 125
Arabs i, 119, 124, 158
Araxes i, I, 105, 135
Arcadia i, 215, 282
Archaism i, 287
Archery i, 134. ii, 81,217
Archidamus i, 226, 294
Archons i, 212, 297. ii, 176
Ardericcai, 304
Areopagus i, 224, 231. ii, 176
Argades i, 222, 223
Arganthonius i, 91
Argives i, 215, 2S7. ii, 91
Argo i, 6. ii, 121
Argonauts i, 6
Argos i, 4, 5, 48, 90. ii, 91
Arietare i, 89
Aristagoras i, 199, 205, 210, &c.

216, 234, 245, 246, 248, 251
Aristides i, 93, 299, 302. ii, 151,

195, 233
Aristo i, 39, 226, 278, 280
Aristocracy i, 153

Aristogiton i, 199, 217, 218, 297, 298
Aristotle i, 156. ii, 5, 69
Arms i, 235, 283, 300, 303. ii, 285,

305
Artabanus i, 174, 176, 187
Artaphernes i, 199, 203, 206, &c.

224, 234, 247, 248, 265, 273, 288
Artaphrenes i, 144
Artaxerxes i, 131, 142, 173, 204,

207. ii, 93
Artemis i, 12
Artemisia ii, 57, 199
Artemisium ii,32, 109, 160
Article i, 2, 3, 8,13, 63, 75, 109, 187,

l'JO, 211,216,237, 276. ii, 28, 49,
61,97, 173,223

Article, subjunctive, ii, 51
Aryandes i, 198. ii, 30
Asbestos i, 291
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Asiai, 1,9, 58, 82, 175,215
Asia, Lower, i, 1, 268
Asias i, 9
Asopus i, 229, 269
Aspathines i, 144, 150
Ass i, 188
Assemblies ii, 7
Assyria i, 1 , 58, 61 , 100. ii, 10
Assyrians i, 58, 169, 249
Astyages i, 1, 28, 50, 57, 80, 126,

137, 241, 2S0
Asyndeton i, 10

Atarneus i, 90, 249, 264
Athenian women ii, 242
Athenians i, 32, 34, 47, 217, 218,

233, 235, 237,257. ii, 11, 89, 234,

243
Athens i, 1, 16, 33, 36, 60, 90, 154,

155, 192, 199, 217, &c. 220, 222,

223, 247, 268, 275, 288, &c.

Athos i, 14, 247, 275, 289. 11,25,26,

33
Atossai, 143, 152, 161. ii, 4

Aique ii, 47
Atthisi, 32,223. ii, 119
Attic boroughs i, 35
Attic idioms i, 16, 17, 63, 82, 94,

109, 140, 144, 170, 182, 187, 205,

244. ii, 191, 305
Attic mines i, 38
Attic poets i 240, 256
Attic reduplication ii, 26

Attic tribes i, 32, 222, 235, 297, 298,

299
Attica i, 199, 227,262, 285. ii, 119

Atysi, 1, 20,27,56
Audire ii, 15
Augment i, 38, 54, 55, 176. ii, 97,

137
Autochthon i, 32, 223

B.

Babylou i, 1,12,45,61,62,85,86,
87, 100, 104, 116, 166, 167, 172,

175, 304
Babylon, gates of, i, 170, 172

Bacchus r, 111. ii, 67
Bacisi, 231

Bactriai, 85, 198
Baltasar i, 45, 104
Barbarians i, 1,3, 214
Barcai, 121, &c. 195
Barce i, 121, 174, &c.
Bargasa i, 243
Barrows ii, 70

Beauty i, 35, 67, 118
Beg i, xii

Belshazzar i, 45
Benefactors ii, 198
Berenice i, 198, 276
" Better— rather" i, 255
Biasi, 13, 16,97, 241
" Big" i, xii

Bini i, 30
Biton i, 1, 18
Black Sea i, 11, 177
Boeotia i, 225, 268
Boeotians i, 199, 225, 227, 232, 296,

297
Boges ii, 65
Boreas ii, 118
" Borough" i, 267
Bosporus, Cimmerian, i, 176
Bosporus, Thracian, i, 174, 176, 17T,

178, 182
" Bower and hall " i, 20
Bowsi, 127
Boyuk-Minder i, xii, 91, 237
Bracca i, 214
Branchidae i, 8S, 211
Brasidas i, 271
" Breeches" i, 214
Brennus ii, 130, 132, 167
Bria i, 179, 267
Bribery i, 278. ii, 111, 240, 270
Bridges ii, 35, &c.
Briges i, 15, 276
Britain i, 40, 128
Bruges i, 276
Bryges i, 220
Brygi i, 276
Bucephalus i, 220
Budinii, 181,182
" Bully" i, 252
Buonaparte ii, 102
" Burgh " i, 267
Burial alive i, 135
" Butt" i, 89
Byrig i, 267
Byzantium i, 177, 199, 204, 239,

247, 250, 262, 267

Caaba i, 89
Cabiri ii, 53
Cadmean victory i, 94. ii, 11

Cadmus i, 6, 94", 97, 235. ii, 271
Caduceus ii, 306
Cresar i, 85, 300
Cairne ii, 70
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Calchedon i, 176, 199, 267
Cale Acte i, 49, 260
Callias ii, 30
Callimachus i, 121, 298, &c. 303
Calumny ii, 16
Cambvses i, 1, 63, 108, 113, 116,

117*, &c. 142, 147, 151, 158, 166,
204, 238

Camel i, 47, 119, 130. ii, 56, 74
Canaanites i, 86
Canal of Atliosii, 27
Candia i, 6, 41
Cappadocia i, 11, 42,43, 167, 215
Caprus ii, 31
Caravans i, 119
Carchedon i, 94
Cardia i, 267, 269, 273
Caria i, 1, 15. 98, 222, 239, 247
Carians i, 120, 222, 243, 244, 250.

ii, 229
Carnea ii, 126
Carpathian chain i, 186
Cartliada i, 94
Carthage i, 94, 125
Carthaginians i, 258. ii, 102, 103
Caryatides ii, 162
Carystus i, 247, 291
Castri i, 30, 88
Catiline i, 120
Caucasus, Indian, i, 181

Cavalry i, 300. ii, 225, 253, 262,275,
288

Ceadas ii, 80
Cecropis i, 32, 192, 223
Cecrops i, 32, 223, 227
Celeuma i, 194
Censor i, 41

Centaurs i, 220
Ceramicus i, 98
Ceres i, 257, 287, 297, 305. ii, 109
" Certes " i, 8

Cervix i, 270
Cbalcedon i, 176, 204
Chalcideans i, 199, 227, 232, 236,

291
Charientismus i, 138
Charilaus i, 40
Charillus i, 40
Chariot races i, 271
Chersouesus i, 182, 247, 267, &c.

268, 272, 293
Chersonesus Taurica i, 62, 181
Cbiloi, 16,279
Chios i, 90, 208, 209, 232, 236, 247,
249, 257, 262, 265

Choaspes i, 215

Choenix ii, 117
Cicero i, 156

Cidarisi, 214
Cilicia i, 15, 208, 215, 242, 250,

274
Cimmerians i, 62, 175, 181
Cimon i, 267, 271, 293, 306. ii, 65
Cinnanmn i, 4
Circumflex i,5. ii, 101

Circumlocution, see Periphrasis

Cissiai, 132, 144,215,303
Citadels i, 90, 148, 237, 259
Clam i, 32
Clazomenae i, 96, 245
Clemency i, 205
Cleombrotus i, 207
Cleomenes i, 199, 212, 216,220, 224,

231, 234, 247, 277, &c. 290
Climate ii, 315
Clisthenes i, 199, 219, 222, 235
Cnidusi, 98, 166
Codrus i, 235
Coela i, 262, 291
Coes i, 179, 180, 199, 201, 211, 265
Cognate nouns i, 64, 250. ii, 8
Colchis i, 6, 213
Colonies i, 126. ii, 48, 98
Colossce ii, 31
Colossus i, 12, 98
Columbus ii, 37, 116
Comparatives i, 13, 123, 140, 205,

255, 202, 269, 295, 296. ii, 7, 29,

45, 169, 199, 260
" Compass " ii, 21
Compass ii, 118
Compound verbs i, 194, 239, 273
Confectioners ii, 32
Confession i, 28
Conjectural emendations i, 14, 131,

183, 215, 219, 228, 259, 268, 285.

ii, 64. 82, 140, 141, 159, 166, 174,

181, 193, 194, 211,228, 245, 271,

277,296,307,311
of Aristotle ii, 5

of Livy i, 24. ii, 29
of Orosius i, 134
of Pausanias i, 241
of Sophocles i, 59, 259

Conjunctions i, 206, 252, 305. ii, 26,

115,232
Conon i, 37
Constantinople i, 177
Constructions blended i, 212
Consulere alicui and aliquem ii, 115
Contemporary imperfect i, 98
Continens i, 14
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" Continent" i, 179
Copper i, 115
Copula ii, 10, 289
Coray i, 160
Corcyra?ans ii, 106
Corinth i, 33
Corinthians i, 199, 225, 233, 285,

286. ii, 204
Correspondence i, 76
Corruption of names ii, 268
Corsica i, 93. ii, 102
Corycian cave ii, 167
Cos i, 261. ii, 58
Cosmi i, 41, 212
Cossacks i, 188
Crasis i, 5, 65. ii, 6
Crecy i, 303. ii, 129
Creon i, 219, 241, 268
Crete i, 6, 41 , 48, 241, 277, 285
Crimea i, 62, 181
Crius i, 278, 282
Croesus i, 1, 11, &c. 56, 106, 116,

124, 133, 136, 211,243, 270
Crotona i, 159, 165. ii, 174
Cruelty i, 176
Ctesias i, 98. ii, 3
Cum— turn i, 274. ii, 125
Cunque i, 252
Cyanea? i, 177, 178
Cvaxaresi, 1, 2S, 61,63,126
Cvbebe i, 238
Cybele i, 46, 238
Cyclades i, 3, 36, 39, 206
Cyclic chorus ii, 6
Cyme i, 88, 212, 245, &c.
Cvnjegirus i, 302
Cyneas i, 293
Cynics i, 303
Cyno i, 65, 76
Cynosarges i, 303
Cynuria i, 48
Cyperus Papyrus ii, 28
Cyprus i, 113, 115, 126, 207, 215,

239, 242, 250
Cvpselus i, 267
C'yrenei, 121, 174, 195, Sec.

Cyrnus i, 93, 96. ii, 102
Cyrus i, 1,12, 28, 42, 49, 50, 57, 66,

68, 80. 82, 92, 101, 105, 112, 113,

118, 126, 133, 135, 142, 148, 158,
161, 167, 172,243

Cyzicus i, 222, 267

D.

Daniel i, 135, 265. ii, 24

Danube i. 174, 178
Dardanelles i, 178, 242. ii, 25
Dardanusi,242, 244
Dark gold ii, 30
Darius I. i, 104, 108, Sec. 116, 144.

&c. 155, 158, &c. 172, 174, &c.

180, 185, 189, 199, 201, 204, 215,

236, 240, Sec. 247, 265, 275, 288,

&c.
Darius II. i, 82. ii, 62
Dates ii, 203, 306
Datisi,247, 266, 288, &c.
Dative i, 8, 9, 23, 53, 124, 295, 300.

ii, 7, 8, 10, II, 18, 19, 106, 161,

175, 182, 189, 269
Dative abs. i, 234, 277
Dative for ace. i, 11, 139. ii, 18
Dative for gen. i, 2. ii, 20
Dative for gen. with tnrb i, 21

Daurises i, 241, 244
Day, division of, ii, 136
De in compos. ?,20

De intesro, de novo, Sec. i, 34
" Deaf'i, 24
Death ii, 44
Declensions ii, 150, 221
De/ungor i, 71
Delia i, 285
Delos i, 38, 39, 207, 285, 289, 290
Delphi i, 29, 30, 40, 50, 95, 218,

219, 230, 262, 268, 280, 281, 306.

ii, 168, 271
Demaratus i, 77, 81, 226, 247, 278,

&c.

Demigods i, 271
Democedes i, 159, etc. 265
Democracy i, 151, 154, 155, 233
Democritus i, 96, 162
Demonstratives i, 10, 68, 133, 270.

ii, 135, 253
Destiny i, 56, 57
Diajresis i, 3

Dialvsis i, 3
Diana i, 12, 39, 177, 290, 297, 303
Dicere ii, 86
Dictator i, 13, 152
Didymus i, vii

Digamma i, 95. ii, 84
Dion ii, 37
Dionysius i, 2, 33, 247, 253. ii, 7,

27,37, 96
Dionysus i, 110, 177
Dithyrambus ii, 6
Docana i, 226
Dogs ii, 116
Dolonci i, 192, 267, Sic.
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Dorians i, 32
Dorieus i, 199, 212
Drachma i, 28G
Dreams ii, 21

Drepanum i, 260
Dress i, 12(3. ii, 69, 286
Ducks and drakes i, 266
Duodetiginti i, 175
Dux i, 212

E.

•« Each "
i, 252

Earth and water i, 137, 202, 225, 227,

288. ii, 235
Earthquake i, 290
Ebutore ii, 19

"Ebullition" ii, 19
Ecbatana i, 60, 137

Echelons, par, ii, 117
Eclipse i, 62. ii, 37, 38, 246
Ecthlipsis i, 6
Edonis i, 201, 204,245, 246
Education ii, 236
Egesta ii, 96
Egypt i, 12, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117,

124
Egyptians i, 3, 85, 213, 250
Elephantina i, 125, 126
Eleusisi, 218, 223, 225,268, 279
Elisi, 12,219,262,281
Ellipsis i, 5, 11,12,21,31,34,47,49,

64, 67, 104, 137, 141, 153, 175,

176, 177, 183,184, 185, 186, 187,

189, 193, 197, 198, 201, 204, 209,

216, 230, 233, 237, 240, 243,245,
250, 253, 254, 255, 256, 258, 259,

260, 262, 263, 265, 266, 267, 268,

269, 271, 272, 274, 275, 284, 288,

302. ii, 4, 13, 19, 96, 183, 294,

303
Empedocles ii, 104
Emphasis i, 63, 293, 294. ii, 17, 242
Enallage i, 9, 34, 58, 183, 192, 194,

206, 256, 292. ii, 291
Enclitic i, 252
Envy ii, 15

Epaminondas i, 139, 294. ii, 124

Ephesusi, 12, 237,257
Ephialtes ii, 130
Ephorsi, 41, 216. ii, 126
Epicurus ii, 85
" Epiphany " i, 130
Epithet ii, 155
Epizephyrian Locrians i, 226, 261

Eponymus i, 297
Erechtheus i, 222, 223
Eretria i, 35, 36, 236, 217, 265, 266,

275, 288, &c. 295, &c.
Errata i, 209, 212, 213,258. ii, 187
Erxandres i, 172, 212
Erythraean Sea i, 3, 101, 119, 259
Esse redundant i, 204
Et ii, 47
Etymology i, 204,232. ii, 18,73, 220,

299
Eubcca i, 207, 227, 262, 277, 291
Euphemism i, 129, 138, 187
Euphony i, 6, 144, 220, 232. ii, 230,

304
Euripides ii, 203
Euripus i, 207, 225
Europa i, 1,6
Eury bates i, 287, 288
Eurysthenes i, 281
Eurysthenida; i, 40, 278
Euxine Sea i, 1 1 , 43, 1 8 1 , 267
Exaggeration i, 301, 302, 303
Expiation i, 21
Eye, diseases of the, i, 117
Ezekiel i, 124

Fabricius ii, 88
False security i, 49
Falsehood i, 146

Faoz i, 6
Fate i, 56, 57

Felicity i, 11

Ferire and ictus i, 196, 271

Ferire fcedus i, 196
Ferre i, 54
Festivals, names of, i, 151

Figs i, 43, 163

Figure irpbs rb(/ , 1G3,

189
Fire i, 125
Fire-worshipper i, 125
" Flay" i,

Fcedus ferire , icisse, percussisse,i, 196
"For" i, 18
Forbearance ii, 227
France i, 115
Furies i, 56
Future i, 31, 138. ii, 101, 175,212
Future for particip. i, 26, 84
Future for subj. i, 45
Future indie, i, 20

Future mid. for pass, i, 210
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Gabion ii, 284
Garments of skin i, 43
Gates i, 170. ii, 108
Geloni, 60. ii, 96, 103
Gelonii, 181, 182
Genealogical tables ii, 17, 158, 185
Generations i, 7, 56
Generosity i, 161
Genitive i, 9, 20, 28, 56, 61, 63, 73,

80, 83, 119, 148, 194, 249, 306.

ii, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 18, 19, 57, 62,

74
Genitive abs. i, 84, 140, 157, 237. ii,

145, 146
Genitive double ii, 49
Genitive for ace. i, 11, 25
Genitive for dat. ii, 308
Genitive for nora. i, 55
Genitive and ace. i, 265, 277
Gephyra i, 218
Gephyra;ans

German customs i, 92, 158
Gerunds in do i, 175
Ghaut ii, 108
Gobryas i, 144, etc. 150, 190, 274,
290

Gods, the twelve, i, 297
Golden fleece i, 6
Gorgo i, 213,217
Goths i, 104, 179
Governments i, 157
Gratia i, 200
Gratinm habere i, 43
Gratitude i, 265
Great Britain i, 157
Greece i, 163
Greek customs i, 283
Greeks i, 1,3, 124,247
Gygesi, 18,56,244
Gymnasium i, 303
Gymneiia; i, 3

Gymnopaedia i, 280
Gyndes i, 101, 102

H.

Habeo i, 6, 260
Habeo gratiam i, 43
Hadassah i, 143
Hair ii, 128
Halicarnassus i, 2, 12, 99
*' Hall and bower" i, 20

Halys i, 1, 11, 15, 43, 62, 81, 101
" Hand" ii, 233
Hannibal i, 100, 139. ii, 27, 37, 102
Harams i, 143
Harmodius i, 199, 217, 218, 297, 29S
Harpagusi,l,63, 73, 95,247,264,280
Harpy i, 74
"Hear" ii, 15
Hecatams i, 211, 235, 245
Helen i, 1,7,8,9,10,28,278
Hellen i, 2, 11

Hellenes i, 2

Hellenistic Greek i, 237
Hellespont i, 208, 239, 266, 274, 289-

ii, 33, 35,36
Hellespontians i, 178, 200, 247
Helosi, 283
Helots i, 283. ii, 246, 266
Hendiadys i, 67, 118. ii, 26
Henry IV. i, 130
Heraclea i, 15, 200
Heraclid» i, 56, 2S3. ii, 219, 257,

259
Heraclides i, 88, 212, 244. ii, 104
Herasum i, 178
Heralds i, 7

Hercules i, 7, 181, 223, 296, 303. ii,

76
Herdonius ii, 92
Henmisi, 31, 46, 238
Herod i, 19S
Herodes Atticus ii, 110
Herodotus i, 2, 6, 156, 211, 270. ii,

7,33,64
Heroes i, 271
Hesiod i, 88, 225
Heteroclites ii, 221

Hetruria i, 91
Hexameters i, 66, 98, 123
Hie— Me i, 200
Hieromnemon i, 218. ii, 131
Hippagretse ii, 126

Hipparchus i, 35, 199, 217, 218
Hippias i, 35, 199, 217, 218, 219,

220, 221, 231, 233, 235, 247, 293,

&c. 303
Hippocrates i, 32, 160, 261, 293
Histiasus i, 77, 174, 193, 199, 200,

205, ace. 210,240, 245, 247,248,
&c. 2G2, 265, 276

Historical present, the, i, 38
Hollows i, 262,291
Homer ii, 7, 212
Homeric words i, 189, 257. ii, 34
Honors ii, 218
Hoplitaj i, 223
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Hoplites i, 222, 223
Horses i, 220. 227, 2G8, 271
Hospitality ii, 102
Hostis ii, 247
"Huckster" i, 87
Hunting ii, 90
Hyacinihia ii, 120, 243
Hvllus i, 46
Hymeas i, 242, 244
Hyperbaton i, 17, 253
Hyperbole i, 163,232. ii, 119, 139,229
Hypothetical proposition i, 52, 270
Hyrcanians i, 48, Go
Hysse i, 225
Hystaspes i, 10S, 144, 145, 176,206

I.

lades i, 3

Iaxartes i, 105, 181
lbanulis i, 211,244
Iberia i, 91,128
Ichthvophagi i, 125, 126, 132
Icisse fcedus i, 196
Ictus and/erire i, 271
Idai, 7. ii, 41
Ilium i, 10, 244
lllaudatus i, 25
Hie understood i, 27
Ilk—hie i, 200
Irabros i, 205, 273, 293
Imitation of iEschylus ii, 193
Imitation of Homer i, 28, 109, 167,

182, 253, 264, 301. ii, 38, 97, 137,

231
Imitation by Appian i, 263
Imitation by Livy i, 253. ii, 293
Imitation by Milton ii, 15

Imitation by -Elian i, 182, 262
Imitation by Pausanias i, 133, 240,

ii, 47, 59,93, 168
Imitation by Procopiusi, 301

Imitation by Thucydides i, 258. ii, 47,

100, 161, 213, 258, 260, 285
Imitation by Zo>imus i, 111

Imitation of Polvoius by Diodorus ii,

90
Imitation of Thucydides by Demos-

thenes, &c. ii, 194

Imitation by Macrobius ii, 210
Immortals ii, 55, 62
Imperative ii, 275
Im])€rutnr i, 212
Imperfect i, 16, 76, 98, 202, 234. ii,

93, 130, 134, 182, 183, 189, 198

Imperfect for plup. i, 46
Impersonal participles i, 81
Impersonals i, 245, 262
In speciem, i, 32
Inaccuracies i, 8, 15, 21, 30, 96, 103,

105, 100, 114, 122, 142, 149, 194,
203, 209, 213, 2.>:>. M8, 179. ii.

58, 73, 100, 117, 132, 139, 181,

193, 194, 25S, 282, 283, 288, 299,
315

Inamnbilis ii, 56
Inceptive imperfect i, 98
Indicative i, 79. ii, 59, 130, 189, 210
Indicative for infin. i, 163
Indirect speech i, 7, 17, 20, 29, 31.

ii, G, 269
Infernal regions, rivers of, ii, 174
Infinitive i, 7, 51, 57, 206, 212. ii, 10,

21, 63, 133, 189. 209, 282
Infinitive after dj Mc.
Infinitive for imp. i, 31, 55, 186, 240
Infinitive for partic. i, 186
Infinitive for subst. i, 9, 30, 109. ii,

295
Infinitive for subj. ii, 283
Insolence ii, 194
Intaphemes i, 144, 150
Interchange of cases ii, 3
Interpolations ii, 6
Intransitive verbs i, 105, 245
Io i, 1, 5, 7, 10
Ion i, 222
Ionia i, 1, 11, 222,247,266
Ionians i, 15, 32, 44, S2, 114,120,

174, 178, 194, 199, 235, 247,249,
290. ii, 10, 56

Ionian sea i, 3, 216. ii, 303
Ionians, sea of, i, 216. ii, 303
Ionic v^riters i, 237
Irony i, 33. ii, 18, 216, 282
Isle of the Blest i, 130
Isocracv i, 233
Israelites i, 3, 61, 86, 141, 213
Istambol i, 177
Isteri, 178,179, 182
Isthmus ii, 81
Itali i, 193
Italiots i, 193
Italy i, 41, 92,95, 164, 166
Iteration i, 28
Itbonie ii, 266

J.

Jason i, G, 161
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Javan i, 163
Jerusalem chamber i, 140
Jews i, 91
Judges, Royal, i, 204
Julian ii, 104
Juno i, 129, 178, 238, 297
Jupiter i, 8, 40, 55, 56, 57, 106, 109,

152, 187, 197, 240,297. ii, 51

Jupiter's epithets i, 27, 243
Jupiter Amnion i, 125,128
Jupiter Belusi, 172
Jupiter Carius i, 222
Jupiter Hellenius ii, 243
Jupiter Olympius i, 12
Jupiter Stratius i, 243
Jupiter Urius i, 177
" Just" ii, 62

K.

Kelpie's Flow i, 101
Kitchik Minder i, sii, 237
Knighthood ii, 218
Knights ii, 126, 225

L.

Labour i, 253
Labranda i, 243, 244
Labynetus i, 45
Labyrinth i, 12
Lacedtemon i, 10, 212
Lacedemonians i, 32, 39, 41, 45, 83,

230, 231, 235, 247, 295, 296, 304.

ii. 11, 143, 243, 247, 256, 279, 289,

298
Lade i, 250, 251, 253
Laius i, 268
Lampsacus i, 242, 270
Lark and her young i, 71
Lasus ii, 6
Latin idiom i, 7, 9
Latonai, 112, 139,285,290
Laurium i, 38
Lechffium i, 33
Leghorn ii, 102
Legislative Ceres i, 287
Lemnos, i, 141, 306
Leon i, 39, 212,2^3
Leonidas i, 80, 213. ii, 146
Leontis i, 223, 299
Leotychides i, 81, 247, 279, &c.
Lesbos i, 90, 236, 251,264, 205
Leucophrys i, 266

Leucon-Teichos i, 122
Leuco-Syrians i, 11, 215
Libya i, 29, 125, 174
Libyans i, 121
Likeness i, 136
Lion ii, 74, 75, 138
Litare ii, 252
Litotes i, 25, 135, 154, 296
Locnans i, 226, 229, 261
Lots i, 153
Lustration i, 21
Luxation i, 160

Lychnites i, 219
Lyciai, 115, 98
Lycurgus i, 1, 32, 40, 219, 295. ii, 289
Lvcus ii, 31

Lydiai, 15,46, 82,222, 243
Lygdamis i, 30, 38
Lygdos i, 219
Lysagoras i, 206, 304

M.

Macedonia i, 247, 249
Macedonians i, 199, 222, 275. ii, 28
Macris i, 90, 207
Msander i, 91, 237, 242, 251
Mseetis i, 183, 190
Maeones i, 15, 22, 46
Msotis i, 183
Magi i, 136, 140, 141, 150, 241.

ii, 120
3Iagis ii, 258
Magophonia i, 151
Mahomet i, 40, 89
Mahomet II. i, 177
" Main " i, 14
Malea ii, 105
Mandane i, 1, 63
Mandroclesi, 174, 177
Manoeuvres i, 300, 301, 302
Mansuetus i, 131
Mantinea ii, 124
Manus ii, 232
Maps i, 213. ii, 73, 193, 277
Marallmn i, W, 220, 247, 293, &c. ii,

38. 82, 260
Marble i, 207, 211
Mardonius i, 80, 247, 274, 275, &c.

288
Marines i, 254
Marmara i, 211,244, 267
Mars i, 243, 297
Marsyas i, 204, 242, 243. ii, 29
Massaget» i, 1, 104, 135 .
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Matienai, 101, 105,215
Mausoleum i, 2, 12

Mausolus i, 242
Meals i, 37, 41
" Meander " i, 91
Measures of length i, 12
Medea i, 1, 7, 8
Medes i, 58, 81, 92, 141, 175, 195,

300, &c. ii, 294
Media i, 1. ii, 57
Median ornaments i, 126
Medimnus ii, 117
Mcdi», in, ii, 10
Mediterranean i, 3
Medium, in, ii, 10
Megabates 1, 207, 208, &c.
Megabazus i, 172, 173, 174, 195,199,

&c. 204, 236
Megabyzus i, 144, 153, 167, 173,

195. ii, 55
Megacles i, 32, 39
Meiosis ii, 287
Memento i, 186
Menmon ii, 93
Memphis i, 121, 122, 121, 129, 130,

130
Menaces i, 270
Menareus i, 279, 282
Mercury i, 7, 297
Mesambria i, 179, 267. ii, 66
Messaua i, 260, 261
Messenians i, 215, 241, 283, 300
Metaphors i, 21, 54, 64, 68, 09, 81,

106, 130, 156, 169, 178, 181, 217,
223, 231, 248, 262, 263, 266, 270,
297. ii, 2, 12, 19, 21, 33,43, 81,
83, 97, 100, 117, 134, 152, 155,

180, 191, 217, 254, 290, 300
Metiuchus i, 247, 273
Metceci i, 297
Metonymy ii, 84, 265
Metropolis i, 126

Middle aor. for pass, ii, 201
Middle fut. for pass, i, 210
Middle verbs i, 11, 16, 87, 141, 146,

178,240. ii, 43, 44, 58, 98, 137,
145, 184,268,299

Milesians i, 216, 236, 244, 247, 265
Miletus i, 83, 201, 205, 222, 235,

245, 247, 255, &c.
Mills ii, 71

Milo i, 159, 165
Miltiades i, 142, 174, 192, 193, 205,

247, 267, &c. 268, 269, 272, 293,
&c.

Mina i, 227

" Mind "
i, 5

Mine and counter-mine i, 195
Minerva i, 35, 90, lis, 217, 231,

281, 297. ii, 84, 168,178
Minos i,6, 40, 222. ii, 106
Mistake ii, 112
Mithras i, 65
Mitradates i, 65, 75
Mnesiphilus ii, 179
Mola salsa i, 90
Monarchy i, 151, 152, 153
Moods iij 125
Moon ii, 37

Morea ii, 81

Mosaic La» i, 56, 86
Mourning ii, 255
Mules i, 167, 186
Multus instare ii, 96
Mummies ii, 112
Music i, 83, 87
Mutare i, 40
Mycale i, 83, 257
My cense ii, 92
Mylassa i, 21 1,222, 243,244
Myrcinusi, 201,245
Myrsinus i, 201
Myrtle ii, 50

vrtoan sea i, 3

Mysia i, 15, 22, 90, 222, 247, 264
Mysteries ii, 185, 186
Mytilene i, 13,90,250
Mvusi, 211,251

N.

Names ii, 132
Names of places i, 220, 237, 292
Names of people i, 181
Naval tactics i, 254, 256, 302. ii, 53

117, 157, 197
Navarino ii, 105
Naxos i, 36, 38, 199, 205, 206, &c.

247, 289
Nebuchadnezzar i, 51, 167
Necessity ii, 60
Negatives i, 51, 84, 85, 128, 182.

ii, 5, 21, 46, 60, 88, 179, 207
222

Negligence of style i, 103
Neinean games i, 288
Neocles ii, 85
Neptune i, 83, 95, 111, 223, 297.

ii, 76,77, 178

Neque—et i, 214
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Nestusi, 38
Neuter passives i, 205
Neuter pronoun ii, 47 :

Neuter verbs for passives i, 276
Nicias ii, 37
Nick-names i, 181
Nile i, 120
Nine-Wars i, 216
Kinus i, 1,61, 100
Nobilitas i, 14

Nominative i, 7, 9. ii, 197, 199
Nominative absolute i, 81,95
Nominative for accusative i, 38
Nomine i, 32
Non in litotes i, 25, 296
Nouns for passives i, 276
Kurna i, 40
Numbers i, 175, ii, 149
Numerals i, 230, 243, 295
Nysa i, 33, 177

.

Oasis i, 125, 129
Oaths i, 282
Obscurity ii, 94
Oceanus i, 269
CEdipus i, 65, 70, 94, 241, 258
Oligarchy i, 153

Olive i, 271. ii, 163, 178
Olympiads ii, 163
Olympic games i, 165, 268, 269, 281,

287
Olympus i. 22. ii, 75

Omens i, 11, 37, 91, 168. ii, 96, 211,

246, 303
Omissions i, 103, 198, 205, 212, 215,

258, 263. ii, 203
Onomacritus i, 231

Onyx i, 127

Opera pretium ii, 18
Opisi, 101, 259
Oppidatim i, 30
Optative i, 6, 16, 17, 22, 29, 57, 60,

67, 106, 180. ii, 6, 44, 59, 61,

189, 269, 291
Optative and subjunctive ii, 193, 275,

277
Opusi, 9

Oracles i, 1, 28, 29, 30,31,40,56,
57, 74, 125, 139, 219, 223, 231,

268,281. ii, 67, 83, 85, 106, 111,

167, 171, 1»4, 194, 206,272
Ordeal i, 93
Oriental customs i, 60, 64, 78, 86,

108, 126, 133, 135, 142, 143, 158,

214, 215, 240, 249. ii, 3, 40, 55,

223, 286
Oropus i, 29, 292
Orpheus ii, 53
Ortrgia i, 12, 39
Ostendere and ostentare ii, 14
Ostracism ii, 195
Otaues i, 143, &c. 151, 157, 199,

204, 205, 206, 242, 245, 274
Oversight ii, 117
Oxymoron i, 112

P.

Pactolus i, 23, 238
Pactyas i, 85, 86
Psonia i, 201, &c. 218, 236
Pa?onians i, 199, &c. 200, 236
Palaces i, 148
Pallas i, 228
Pan i, 197, 294,295
Panathenaea i, 139
Pancratium ii, 309
Panic i, 197
Panionium i, 83, 97, 250
Paphlagonia i, 11, 15
Papynis ii, 28
Paragoae i, 3

Parallelisms i, 128
Paremptosis i, 11
Parenthesisi, 5, 6, 45, 50,98,109,

114, 255. ii, 6, 89, 136, 141, 214,

260
Parian marble i, 219
Parnassus ii, 165
Parochi i, 25

Paros i, 207, 247, 304, &c.
Participles i, 8, 75, 84, 118, 147,

203, 209, 238, 239, 274. ii, 7, 10,

26, 62, 109, 138, 172, 183, 213,

222, 269, 289
Participles of aorists i, 26
Participles for gerunds i, 175
Participles impersonal i, 81
Participles neuter i, 59
Participles with verb substantive as a

periphrasis i, 27
Participles with i, 27
Participles for supines i, 281
Passives ii, 265
Passive for active i, 14, 44, 58, 124,

165, 169, 202
Passive for middle i, 222, 262
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Patizithes i, 116, 137, 138, 147
Patna i, ?,'.)

Patronymics i, 118
Pausanias ii, 150
Pedasus i, 09, 244, 260
Peeis i, 134
Pelagus i,139
Pelasgians i, 141, 205, 221, 223,
306

Pelasgic language i, 4
Peleus ii, 109
Pella ii, 74
Peloponnesus i, 4, 268, 283. ii, 81
Pelops ii, 9
Pelorus ii, 78
Peneus ii, 77
Peninsula i, 26S
Pentathlus i, 287
Penteconter ii, 35
People for country i, 29
Percussuse feedus i, 196
Perducllis ii, 247
Peregvinus ii, 247
Perfect i, ]8, 77. ii, 62, 127, 137
Perialla i, 219, 280
Periander i, 16, 153
Pericles i, 92, 227, 294. ii, 37
Perinthus l, 199, 200, 267
Periphrasis i, 5, 14, 22, 24, 27, 55,

64, Co, 161, 175, 264. ii, 44, 113,
122, 191, 194, 211, 289

Perkin Warbeik i, 136
Persia ii, 57
Persian i, 65, 68. ii, 55
Persian customs ii, 26, 57, 68
Persian discipline ii, 25, 54
Persian dress ii, 69
Persians i, 28, 42, 43, 54, 58, 78, 92,

116, 124, 133, 134, 140, 141, 148,
180, 195,214, 238, 247, 249, 265,
301. ii. 40, 253,284

Peter the Great i, 69
Phalerus i, 220, 230, 303
Pliarnaspes i, 114, 143
Pharsalia ii, 23
Pheretima i, 195, &C.
Phidippides i, 294, 295
Philip i, 30, 86, 100, 249. ii, 11
Philippi es i, 294,295
Phlegra ii, 73
Pbocasa i, 1, 46, 91, 93, 94, 95, 238,

251
Phocss i, 93, 268
I'haemce . 164, 258
Phoenicians i, 3, 126, 249, 267, 272
Phraortes i, 1, 58,61

Phrygiai, 15, 215, 222, 236, 276
Pigeons, carrier, ii, 207
Pindarus i, 12, 225
Pindus ii, 76
Pine tree i, 270
Piramsi, 33, 36, 220
Pisistratids i, 217, 218, 222, 230,

288
Pisistratus i, 1, 32, &c. 39, 217, 222,

234, 268, 269, 293
Pitanatan company ii, 278
Pittacus i, 13, 16
Pityusa i, 90, 242
Plane-tree, golden, ii, 30, 32
Plata;a i, 166, 296. 299, 300
Plata±ans i, 166, 247
Plato i, 155, 156
Play on names i, 278
Pleonasm i, 4, 10, 46, 51, 55, 74, S4,

89, 163, 175, 181, 182, 184, 204.

212, 216, 242, 264, 276, 2S2, 286,

287. ii, 89, 155, 161, 177

Pluperfect ii, 169, 183
Plural for singular i, 298
Plutarch i, 156, 225. ii,136, 204,290
Peenitere i, 44
Poetical expressions i, 255
Poetical license i, 194
Polemarch i, 247, 297, 299. ii, 107
Polybius i, 157
Polycrates i, 161, 282
Polynices i, 94, 140, 278
Polvsvndeton i, 4
Pomp'ev i, 159, 300. ii, 23
Pontus'i, 177,178,250, 262
Porine stone i, 219
Portugal and Spain i, 91, 267
Positives and negatives i, 12S, 141
Positives for comparatives i, 297
Post i, 13
" Post" ii, 208
Post-houses i, 303
Potius ii,258

Poverty ii, 60
Pice ii, 57, 311
Predicate aud subject i, 300
Prejudice i, 101

Prepositions i, 135, 253, 278
Prepositions in compos, ii, 18, 22, 95,

145, 248
Present ii, 93
Present for aor. i, 38
Present for future i, 41, 64, 77
Prexaspes i, 73, 132, 133, 134. 137,

13S, 140, 142, 147, 148, 149, 150
Priam i, 7, 10, 28

trod. Vol. II. 2
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Priene i, 13, 91, 251
Pro i, 200
Prodigies ii, 168, 170, 171, 314
Prohibitions i. 22, 51
Projicere ii, 83
Pronoun ii, 17, 161
Pronoun demonstrative ii, 62
Pronouns possessive for personal i,

169. ii, 231
Personal i, 169. ii, 231
Proper names i, 2, 63, 137,211,278,

292
Prophecy i, 104, 105, 124, 159, 167.

ii, 267
Propontis i, 178, 182, 244
Propylasa i, 227. ii, 177
Protasis i, 67. ii, 61, 271, 289
Prothesis i, 12
Proverbs i, 86, 106, 270. ii, 119, 153
Providence ii, 303
Prytanis i, 40
Psammenitus i, 116, 120, &c.
Pteria i, 43, 44, 45
Ptolemais i, 121

Ptolemy i, 133, 213
Punishments ii, 39
Puns i, 278
Purple i, 84
Pylagorusi, 218. ii, 131
Pylos ii, 105
Pyramids i, 12
Pyrrhus ii, 88
Pythagoras i, 40, 129, 166, 246
Pythian games i, 165

Pythius ii, 30, 37, 38
Pvtho i, 30
Pythoness i, 56, 98, 219, 222, 223,
*228, 230, 268, 280, 30G. ii, 167

Q.

Que i, 94. ii, 232
Quin ii, 5, 179, 222
Quincunx ii, 117
Quippe i, 33

Quisque i, 96, 156
Quisque with se or suus i, 252
Quo minus ii, 5, 179, 222
Quod i, 154. ii, 213
Quod with subj. i, 203
Quutannis i, 30
Quotidie i, 30

R.

Races i, 271
Ransom i, 227
Ration ii, 116
Re- ii, 145
" Read" ii, 17

Reciprocal construction i, 306
Reckoning by nails and knots i, 180
Redire i, 34
Reditus i, 34
Reducere i, 34
Redundancy, see Pleonasm
Reduplication i, 68. ii, 26, 226
Re ipsa i, 32
Red Sea i, 3

Refusals i, 22, 23
Reine i, 266
Relative for interrogative ii, 291
Relatives i, 11, 68, 133, 157, 241. ii,

97
Remus i, 65,76, 112
Repetition of words ii, 109
Resemblance, personal, i, 136
•' Reservoir" i, 120
Resumption of speech i, 14, 17, 114-

255, 272
Recocare i, 34
Rhadamanthus i, 6, 251
Rhegiumi, 95, 261
Rhenea i, 39, 289
Rhodes i, 12,28
Rivers of the infernal regions ii, 174
" Roll" i, 78
Roman camp i, 110
Roman customs i, 240
Romans i, 3, 124, 168, 180
Rome i, 36, 157
Romulus i, 65, 76, 112
Rostra ii, 223
Rubrum mare i, 3

Rumpere vocem i, 50

Sabines i, 41

Sacae i, 85, 301. ii, 10

Sacer i, 2«6
Sacred Road i, 268
Sacrifices i, 86, 243, 271. ii, 68, 103,

120, 246
Saguntum ii, 65
Saints, tutelary, ii 50
Salan.is i, 223, 300. ii, 82, 84, 192,

203
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Samians i, 236, 247, 251, 256, 260
Santos i, 1 16, 12!), 160, 178, 238, 256,

289
Samothrace it, 53

Sardanapalus ii, 65
Sardinia i, 97, 241
Sardis i, 13, 16, 44, 45, 48, 49, 199,

237,240, 249, 261
Sardo 1,97,241, 245
Satraps i, 69, 116, 135
Saturn ii, 103
Satyrs ii, 29
Sauromatae i, 181, 182
Scape-goat i, 86
Scapte Hyle i, 38, 276
Scilicet i, 33
Scipio ii, 88, 213
Scopulus ii, 42
Scouts ii, 113
Scylliasii, 153
Scythian customs i, 121
Scythians i, 1,62, 82, 162, 174, 175,

*&c. 180, 181, 188, 189, 272, 275
Sdili i, 39, 289
Se understood i, 40
Se after quisijue i, 252
Sea ii, 178
Second person ii, 46
Sfd enim ii, 4

Sedes i, 88
Segestaii, 96
" Seine" i, 266
Semi in eomp. i, 213
Semiraraisi, 170. ii, 69
Senarius i, 98
Senates i, 224
Senators i, 41

Seneca i, 120, 156
Servility i, 73
Sesostris i, 159, 187, 213
Sestosi, 195, 242
Seven Christian Churches i, 12, 13

Seven Persian nobles, i, 116, 144,

149,158
Seven Wise Men of Greece i, 16, 97.

ii, 6

Seven Wonders of the World i, 2, 12,

39,101
Severus i, 159, 270

Sex i, 22
Sexcenti ii, 222
Ships i, 6, 289, 302. ii, 2, 304

Si i, 14, 34

Sibilant for aspirate i, 22
Sibilants ii, 117

Sibylline books i, 231

Siceli i, 260
Siceliota; i, 193
Sicily i, 95, 97, 241, 247, 258, &c. ii,

87,67
Siculi i, 193
Sicyon i, 223, 287
Sigeum i, 221, 234
Signalsii, 113
Silenus ii, 29
Simile i, 129, 152, 154
Simoom i, 130
Simplicity i, 187
Simul i, 33, 42
Sinon i, 33
Skulls ii, 298
Slaves i, 163
Smerdis i, 116, 132, 136, 142
Socrates i, 146, 153, 154, 155
Soli, 7, 111
Solon i, 1, 16, &c. 33, 34, 38, 51, 52
Sophanes i, 287, 288
Sophistry i, 146
Sosicles i, 232, &c.
South Sea i, 125
Spaco i, 65
Spain i, 91, 268
Sparta i, 1, 8, 10, 157, 199, 247,

277,294. ii, 310
Spartans (see Lacedaemonians) i, 41,

226, 231, 233, 247, 278, 280, 297.
ii, 97, 143, 247, 278, 296

Speciem, in, i, 32
Sperare i, 45
Spes i, 45
Sphacteria ii, 132
Spoils ii, 290
Sporades i, 3, 245
Stater ii, 30
Statu quo, in, i, 274
Stature ii, 69
Stesagoras i, 247, 267, 271, ore 293
Stoning to death ii, 241
Strategus i, 212, 297
" Strike a league" &c. i, 196
Strymoni, 38, 202, 236
Styx i, 282
Sub in comp. i, 213
Subject and predicate i, 300
Subjunctive i, 16, 29, 263. ii, 175

210
Subjunctive and optative ii, 193, 233,

275, 277
Subjunctive for imp. i, 22
Subjunctive with conj. for infin. i,

206
Substantive i, 119, 301
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Suni, 111, 130,158. ii, 37
Sun, table of the, i, 125
Sunium i, 285, 286, 302
Super i, 22
Superlatives i, 140, 186, 194, 205,

262, 269. ii, 7, 125, 260
Suppliants i, 216
Supplices ii, 259
Sus i, 22
Susa i, 60, 132, 139, 144, 176, 207,

215, 259, 265, 303, 304. ii, 93

Suits, after quisque, i, 252
Syennesis i, 242
Syloson i, 256, 265
Synaeresis ii, 135

Syncope i, 3, 5, 11. ii, 112
Synecdoche i, 49
Syracuse i, 60. ii, 95, 96
Syria i, 137,262
Syrians i, 11,44,215
Syrinx ii, 29

Talent i, 217
Tanaisi, 183, 184,185
Taras i, 164, 166

Tarquini, 153,271. ii, 92
Tarquinius, Sextus, i, 33

Tartars i, 159, 270
Tauric Chersonesus i, 62, 181

"Tax" i, 121

Tears i, 123
Teams i, 178, 179
Telamon i, 223, 229
Tempe ii, 75. 77, 107
Temples i, 230, 238, 252, 259, 305

Tenedos i, 265, 273

Tenses i, 274
Teosi, 1,96,97,251
Terra, understood, i, 39

Thalesi, 97, 213, 235

Thasos i, 247, 264, 275, 277

Thebes i, 36, 90, 128, 129, 225,228,

229,231. ii, 79
Themistocles i, 126, 219, 220. ii, 83,

111
Theoria i, 285
ThermopvliB i, 36, 218, 280. ii, 108,

109, 110, 132, 139

Theseus i, 60, 84, 223, 241, 285
Thesmophoria i, 257
Thesmotlieta: ii, 176
Thessalocica ii, 72

Thessaly i, 220, 282, 300. ii, 76, 77
Thetis ii, 109
Thracia i, 15, 96, 199, 246, 277,

289
Thracian i, 267
Thracians i, 179, 244, 267, 269
Thrasvbulus i, 153
Thucvdides i, 272. ii, 27, 278
Thyrea i, 48, 286
Tiara i, 214
Tigris i, 61, 101, 259. ii, 31

Time, definitions of, ii, 18
Timo i, 305, 306
Timotheus i, 37
Tkhonus ii, 93
Tmesis i, 18, 135. ii, 101, 194
Tmolus i, 46, 49, 237
Tomyris i, 105, 112
Tophus i, 219
Topography ii, 76, 249, 253, 256,

277,281
Torches ii, 113
Torch-race i, 294
Touchstone ii, 12
Trade ii, 89
Tragedians i, 273
Transition i, 4, 211, 272, 294, 298.

ii, 190, 221
Transitives for neuters ii, 136
Triangle i, 131
Tribes i, 299
Tribune of the plebeians i, 41
Tribute i, 277
Trimeters i, 98. ii, 106
Tripods ii, 196
Triremes i, 258. ii, 35, 194
Troas i, 204, 244
Troops i, 234
Troy i, 7, 10, 33, 90
Turn—cum i, 274
Turkish i, 275
Turks i, 124,159,270
Tyrant i, 192
Tyre i, 6, 163
Tyrseni i, 94, 258
Tyrseniai, 91, 205

u.

Ulysses i, 8, 33, 14G
Undeviginti \> 175
Urbs i, 36
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V.

Valerius Lsvinus ii, 89
Venus i, 85, 297
\erbals i, 72. ii, 104, 105
Verb substantive with participle as

periphrasis i, 27
Verbs, " accuse, prosecute," i, 293
Verbs, act. and pass., i, 202
Verbs, "answer," i, 233
\rerbs, " be astonished,"!, 86
Verbs, "call," i, 223
Verbs, "cease, make to cease," i,

251
Verbs, compound, i, 239
Verbs, compound for simple, i, 273
Verbs, "conceal," i, 136
Verbs, " condemn," i, 28
Verbs, "be conscious," i, 231
Verbs, " be contented with," ii, 313
\'erbs, " divide,"», 72
\'erbs, " be fatigued," Sec. ii, 269
Verbs of gesture ii, 123
Verbs, " help," ii, 308
Verbs, " impart," ii, 151
Verbs, impers. pass., i, 300
A'erbs, " injure," ii, 308
Verbs, " love," i, 58
Verbs of motion ii, 177, 282
Verbs, " participate with," ii, 151
Verbs, "perceive," i, 118
Verbs, " persevere," ii, 273
Verbs, " prohibit, deny," 6cc. i, 237.

ii, 236
Verbs, " repent," i, 82
Verbs, " say," ii, 133
Verbs, " send," ii, 127
Verbs, " show," i, 136, 147
Verbs, susceptible of resolution, i, 20
Verbs, " swear," i, 241
Verbs, " think," ii, 133
Verses i, 278
Vertere i, 40
Vesta i, 187, 297
Vicinia i, 14

Victory i, 227
Vvitim i, 30

Vita and. i. 21.»

\
r

ocative i, 9
" Volume " i, 78
Voting u, 224. 880
Vulcan i, 205, 21)7

Vulgarism i, 102

W.

Wall i, 269. ii, 54
Warbeck i, 136
Watches ii, 277
Water and eartli i, 187

Water-drawers i, 122
Watson, Bp., i, 154
Wealth i, 86
Weapons i, 283
White Pillars i, 242
White Sea i, 244
" Widdy or Withv " i, 266
Winds ii, 117, 221

Winds, Tower of the, ii, 117

Wine i, 127, 133, 160

Wine and water i, 160
Wines i, 127
Wonders of the World i, 2, 101

Wooden walls ii, 85

Writing tablet ii, 147

X.

Xanthus i, 99, 221
Xenophon i, 155, 156
Xerxes i, 36, 87, 94, 152, 176, 207

ii, 24, 27, 51, 88
Xerxes II. i, 82

Z.

Zancle i, 247, 260, 261

Ziniri i, 57. ii, 65

Zopyrus i, 33, 116, 167, fitc. 172,

173
Zoroaster i, 40

FINIS.
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ADDENDA.

To the abridged References in Vol. I. p. ix. may he added ;

—

BU. or PV. The author of the notes on " The Prometheus of ^Eschylus,'

London, 1831.

GE. Gesner.

LO. Professor Long's Summary of Herodotus.

MI. Mitford's History of Greece.

RE. Reiske.

RI. Richardson's Persian and Arabic Dictionary.

RU. Ruperti.

SEA. Seager's Abridgements of Viger, Hoogeveen, &c.

ALTERATIONS IN VOL. II.

P-
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ABRIDGED INTO ENGLISH,
FOR SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

By the Rev. J. Seacer, Author of ' Critical Observations on Classical

Authors,' arid several Greek Criticisms in the Classical Journal.

VIGER ON GREEK IDIOMS: translated into
English, and abridged. 8vo. 9s. Gd. bds.

' The publication before us is well fitted to carry students still farther into

the recondite parts of that majestic language, and to display to them much of

that interesting mechanism which escapes the uninstructed eye. We, there-

fore, gladly lend our assistance in so rational an attempt as that which is here

undertaken ; and observe with pleasure that, in conformity with the improved
spirit of the age, Mr. Valpy's List of New School Books contains several

others on the same plan.'

—

Lond. Mag. Nov. 1828.
' This volume is compiled with much industry and judgment; and alto-

gether a more valuable service could not well have been rendered to the in-

quiring student of the classics.'

—

Oxford Literary Gazette.
' But when they have made real advances in Greek prose, read over with

them the whole of Vigerus. Mr. Berry, what I now recommend, is really one
of the most useful parts of education. You should make them read Vigerus
in this way twice every year for five or six or seven years.'—Dr. Parr. See
Johnstone's Life of Parr.

HOOGEVEEX ON GREEK PARTICLES,
on the same Plan. 8vo. 7*. Gd. bds.

Hoogeveen's work on Particles has always been considered a valuable aid

in the study of the Greek language ; and Mr. Seager has compressed and
translated it in a manner which we could not desire to be better.'

—

Spectator.

BOS ON GREEK ELLIPSES, on the same
Plan. 8vo. 9s. Gd. bds.

' Mr. Seager has contrived to retain the essence of all that is beneficial to

the student, while he has placed it more easily within his reach by the order
into which it is reduced.'

—

Intelligence.
' We have no hesitation in recommending this book to the teachers of

Greek, as the best Dictionary of Elliptical Expressions to which they can
resort.'

—

Edinburgh Literary Journal.

HERMANN ON GREEK METRES, on the
same Plan. 8vo. 8s. Gd. bds.

' My hero is Hermann : he is not only a scholar, but a philosopher of the
highest order ; and he smiles probably, as I do, at the petty criticisms of puny
scholars, who in fact do not understand what is written by this great critic.'

—

Dr. Parr.

MAITTAIRE ON GREEK DIALECTS,
on the same Plan. 8vo. 9s. Gd. bds.

' It is impossible to speak too highly of the fidelity of the translation or the

skill of the abridgment. It is enriched by some modest Notes, and more ori-

ginal matter than careless readers will perhaps credit.'

—

Atlas, No. 2S&
1 This volume completes Mr. Seager's epitomising labors. With Viger,

Hoogereen, Bos, and Hermann, the Greek Student has a set of scarcely dis-

pensable subsidia, at all events in a more accessible form than before. Mr.
Seager has labored zealously, and must be allowed to have deserved well of

Greek literature.'

—

New Monthly Mag.
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GREEK TESTAMENT, with English Notes; con-
taining Critical, Philological, and Explanatory Notes in English, from the

most eminent Critics and Interpreters : with Parallel Passages from the Clas-

sics, and with references to Vigerus for Idioms, and Bos for Ellipses. To
which is prefixed a short Treatise on the Doctrines of the Greek Article, ac-

cording to Bishop Middleton, Mr. Granville Sharp, &c. briefly and compen-
diously explained, as applicable to the Criticism of the New Testament. The
Various Readings are recorded under the text. Greek and English In-

dexes are added at the end. By the Rev. E. Valpy, B. D. Third Edition
;

with Parallel References and other Improvements. 3 vols. 8vo. 21. 5s. bds.

—

Twu Plates are added, one illustrative of the Travels of the Apostles, and

the other a Map ofjudea, and a Plan of the City and Temple of Jerusalem.

*
9
* To this third Edition have been added Parallel References, on the

plan of Bishop Lloyd's little volume.

This Work is intended for Students in Divinity, as well as the Library.

'This edition of the Greek Testament is the most valuable of any that has

yet been published wilh critical and philological apparatus, especially for stu-

dents who wish to purchase only ONE Edition.'

—

Home's Introduction to

the Bible.

GREEK SEPTUAGINT, with the Apocrypha;
Edited by A. J. Valpy, from the Oxford Edition of Bos and Holmes.

Second Edition. II. Is. bds.

This Edition is handsomely printed in one volume, 8vo. hot-pressed. FOR
USE IN CHURCHES AND CHAPELS, as well as the Library.

' This elegantly executed volume is very correctly printed, and (which can-

not but recommend it to students in preference to the incorrect Cambridge and

Amsterdam reprints of the Vatican text) its price is so reasonable as to place it

within the reach of almost every one."

—

Home's introduction to the Bible.

*
#
* The Septuusint and Testament may be had bound in four volumes.

GREEK GRADUS; or, GREEK, LATIN, and
ENGLISH PROSODIAL LEXICON; Containing the Interpretation, in

Latin and English, of all words which occur in the Greek Poets, from the

earliest period to the time of Ptolemy Philadelphus, and also the Quantities of

each svllable ; thus combining the advantages of a Lexicon of the Greek
Poets and a Greek Gradus. For the Use of Schools and Colleges. By the

Rev. J. Bp.assf, D.D. late Fellow of Trin. Coll., Camb. In one large Vol.

8vo. Pr. 24s. bds.

SCHREYELIUS' GREEK AND ENGLISH
LEXICON. Second Edition. By the Rev. J. R. Major, Head Master of

King's College School, London. In this edition the Latin significations, ficc.

have been rendered into English, the quantities carefully marked, and about

4000 new words added. A copious ENGLISH AND GREEK LEXI-
CON, intended to assist the Learner in Greek Compoition, has been added.

It forms a valuable Greek and English Lexicon. 1 vol. 8vo. Pr. 16s. bds.

or 17s. bound.

PRINTED BY A. J. VALPY, RED I ION COUK7, FLEET STREET.
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